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i. STfo common definition of Rhetoric not

compleat. What is 'wanting to it,

added. Obfervations upon the'nature

and ufe of rhetoric. Of abfolute necef-

fity in popular governments may be
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either abufed, or ufed to good purpofes,

like other arts, 7

2. Of the importance of Rhetoric it

perfuades not by tvords only, but by

arguments. Thefe arguments of three

kinds, viz. argumentsfrom the perfon

of the fpeaker, from the perfons to

'whom hefpeaks, and, laftly, from the

fubjecJ itfelf. This loft kind admits

of a fubdivifton ; for the arguments

may be only applicable to that JubjecJ,

or they may be applicable to many o-

ihers. Theje of the dialeclical kind,

and may prove both ivays. Of the

divifton of Rhetoric, according to its

fubjecJ, into the Deliberative, Judi-

cial, and Epideitic, 21

3. Of Rhetorical arguments taken from
the fubject itfelf. Difference in this

refpecJ betwixt Rhetoric and Science.

In ivhat refpefls Rhetoric is diffe-

rent from Sbphiftry different alfo

from other arts, in this refpeft, that
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the fubjecl of other art is limited.

The jubjett of Rhetoric, things that

every body is fuppofed to know more

or lefs. Rhetorical arguments all ge-

neral^ and applicable to many different

cafes. Rhetoric applicable to arts

and fciences ; but they mujl be treated

in a Rhetorical manner. Ths 'won-

derful extent of the Dialectic art.

No man, but one offo great genius and

learning as Ariflotle^ could think of

reducing it to rule and method.

Some other things^ he had fludied, pre-

pared himforjuch a work particu-

larly
rwhat he has 'written upon Rhe-

toric. Difference betwixt Rhetoric

and Dialectic. General divifion by

Arijlotle into four heads This a mofl

comprehenfi've divifion, including all

the topics of argument upon everyfub-

jett. Some inftances oj the topics^ as

arranged under theje Jeveral heads.

The invention of the art of Dialectic

does more honour to the genius ofA-

being intirely his o ewn
j
than
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any other of his works. The philo-

fopher and grammarian may both find

matter of inflruclion in this 'work.

Cicero's judgment of theJlile of it

Of Alexander Aprodiftenfes*s commen-

tary upon the Dialettic of Arijlotle

The greateft ufe of this work is to

correct the text of Arijlotle It is a

wonder that there are not many more

errors in Arijlotle s text, conjidering

ho'W providentially his 'works were

perferved If they had not been pre-

ferred,
rwe ftiould have had no com-

pletefyjiem ofphilofophy, fuch as is to

be found in Arifiotle
1

s 'writings Of
Cicero s topics addrejjed to Trebatius

the lawyer illujirated by examples

from the la rw. Cicero s Jkill in the

law. The ignorance',
not only of Tre-

batius y
but of almojl all the philofo-

phers of that age, in the philofophy of

Arijlotle*
That philofophy 'would

have been loft, if it had not been pre-

ferred in the Alexandrian fchool. 30
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4. All the arguments belonging to the

fubjefl are taken from the Dialectic

art ; and the Topicsfrom 'which they

are to. be deduced are to be found
there. Thofe arguments are only in

the caufe. The othersfrom the per-

fon ofthefpeaker or hearer out of the

caufesYet thefe only inftfted on by

the 'writers on rhetoric before Arifto-

tie. The arguments from thefubjeft

are all Enthymemas, that is, imper-

feflfyllogifms. All reafoning of eve-

ry kind reducible to Jyllogifm. The

Enthymema called a Dialectical Syl-

logifm^ but ufed in all kinds of rea-

foning? The complete fyllogifm very

feldom ufed by any 'writer ; but

thrice by Ariftotle. No inference

from thence of the inutility of the

dottrine of thefyllogifm. Ariftotle's

obfervation concerning the invention

of Dialeclic and Rhetoric, applies to

all artsf and likewife to all fci-
- - -

58
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5. Of the arguments taken from the

perfons of the fpeaker or hearers,

In all caufes that are argued of eve-

ry kind, the hearers muft judge or

form an opinion. That mujl depend^

in a great meafure, upon 'what they

think of thefpeaker, and upon their

o*wn affections and pajfions. The

judgment they form of the Jpeaker,

reducible to three heads. What in-

fluences the minds of the hearers is

offour kinds, their pajfions, their ha"

bits, their ages, and their fortune.

Of the pajjions, and particularly of

Anger. Of the appeafmg of Anger*

Of Love ~Hatred -Fear Shame

Want of fhame Gratitude Pity

Indignation Envy Emulation.

What Anflotle has written here up-

on the paffions the mojl valuable thing

of the kind to befound. He quotes

Homer very much to the purpoje upon

this fubjeft. In this Rhetorical

work he /hows not only the greateft

knowledge of human nature, but of
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the world, and the affairs of life,

much more than could be expected

from a man fo much engaged in phi'

lofophy. Of Jentcntious fayings and

Enthymemas 'with refpecJ to the paf-

Jions, 64

6. Of the divifion of Rhetoric into De-

hberati'ue^ Judicial, and Epideiclic.

This divifion
<was firft made by Ari-

ftotle, and arifes from the nature of

fpeech, in 'which there mi&ft be a

fpeaker, hearer, and fubjefl. An-

Jlotle firft made a faience of Rhetoric9

as 'well as of other things. The

fubjefl of the three kinds of Rhetoric

explained* A threefold di'vifion of

Rhetoric^ taken from the end 'which

it propofes. Rhetoric addrejfed not

only to many^, but to one: Therefore

of uni'verfal ufe in human life. Of
the fubjecls of 'which deliberative

Rhetoric treats^ and the things ne-

cejjary to be kno'wn by an orator of
that kind* Under the head of Deli-

b
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berative "Eloquence , he treats of hap-

pinefsy 'which is the end of all deli-

beration. Every advantage of mind

or body to be ivi/hed Jbrt there enu-

merated. Of the idea 0/good, 'with-

out which there can be no happinefs.

That belongs to the intellectualpart

of our mind. 7he fubjecl of the E-

pideiclic is the TO K<X.KQV. Two defi-

nitions of that given ; but they are

onlypopular defcriptions Under that

head, and in the chapter upon Hap-

pinefs^ every thing is enumerated

that is beautiful and praije-worthy
in human

life. Of the Judicial kind

of Rhetoric. The fubjecl of it In-

jury and Injujlice* Here every thing

that is bad in human nature isJet be-

fore us. His threefold divifion upon

thefubjefl of Injury and Injuftice.

This divifion moji accurate and com-

plete. Of the motives to Injury.

What is pleafant is the chief motive.

Definition of Pleafure. Of the

phafures of fenfe. Imagination A
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weaker kind offenfe. -It makes things

both pajl andfuture give us pleafure,

as if they were prefent; even things

difagreeable that are paft. The plea-

fure in grief and hope accountedfor

in that *way. Selflove>
and the plea

fure *we fake in ourfelves, in that

<way accounted for. Thefecond thing

to be confidered 'with regard to /-

jury i
is the character and dijpojitions

of the perfon who injures. Here a

complete character of a villain is

given. The third and Iqfl thing be-

longing to Injury is an account of the

perfons moft liable to be injured.^
And thus is completed his account both

of the villain and of villainy. Con-

clufion of this book, and of what is to

bejaid upon the matter of Rhetoric, 73
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BOOK II.

Of the Stile of Rhetoric.

\

Ch. Pag.

i. The ornaments of Stile necejjary for
an orator whojjpeaks to the people.

If the audience are wife men
y they

will mind nothing but the matter ;

and all they will require, 'will be to

underjland the matter 'The Stile of

the orators at fir/I poetical ; but this

corrected in later times. Stile conjijls

ef words and the compofttion of words.

The laft of theje mofl difficult

This illuftrated from other arts.

Words divided into proper and tropi-

cal. The properJignification mufl be

well under/toody
otherr

wife we can-

not kno*w whether it be properly

transferred to anotherftgnifcation.
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Of proper 'words there Jhould be a

variety of them, Jigntfying the fame

thing ;-but not too great a variety^,

as in drabic. Of Homer s language;
'more rich in fynonymous "words^

only diverftjied a tittle byfome change
in thefound, than any other language
in Greek. Homer s language not

compofed of different Dialetts^ but

the different Dialeffis made out of it.

An account how it comes to be Jo
rich a language, // is a diatett of
the Shanfcrit which was the antient

language oj Egypt, that ivent both

to India and Greece, More variety

of derivation, composition^ and flee-

tion, in Homer, than in the other

Greek Dialecls ; but mote variety

fall in the Shanfcrit, The dejnution

of a Trope. Phnoj<jphical account

of Tropes given by driflotle. Oj the

Metaphor. This word ufed in a

large fenfe by Ariflotle ; but is only

vfed in Rhetoric in the common fenfe

Qj the ivord, to denote a fimilitude
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betwixt fwo things. It is a Simile

in one 'word. Of the proper ufe of

Metaphor, and of the abufe of it 91

2. Of Compofition it gives a variety

and beauty to Stile, 'which no choice

of 'words can do ; is of greater dif-

ficulty than the choice of words

therefore neglecled in modern times,

and in later times among the antients.

All Stiles now of the fame kind,

affecling 'what is called fine lan-

guage. In Compofition a progrefs as

in other arts. Thejleps of this pro-

grefs, from the Jhortejl fentence to a

period of feveral members. There

mitft have been a time for this pro-

grefs and the frjl compofition muft

have been in fhort fentences. Thit

progrefs proved by facls, as 'well as

by reajoning. The "writings of Mo-

fes an example ofJhort compofition.

This kind of Stile imitated in later

times by Saluft and Tacitus among the

Romans, and byfome french and En-
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glifh writers. A 'very bad Stiley ef-

pecially ivhen it affetts obfcunty.

Ofthe pleafure thatfome have in de-

cypheringJuch a Stile. 104

3. Compofition infhortfentences does not

deferve the name of Compofition* Of

Compofition in longer fentences.- The

figures belonging to that compojltion of
three kinds ; -Jigures of the Syntax

of the Senfe and of the Sound.

The difference of the arrangement of
words in the learned languages and

in the modern. Words at a diftance

from one another connected together,

in the learned languages , by genders^

numbers, and cafes. This produces
a great effect in compojltion. Milton

has availed him/elf of the few cafes

we have in Englifh, to compofe fome

fne periods. The artificial compofi-

tion in the learned languages not in-

troduced at once. Ajimpler compofi-

tion ufed atfrjl. Our language isfo

crouded with confonants and monyfyl-
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laMes, th.it m cornp-.fition C'M make

it fo pleafant as r.he .'/ ( n,l I.) tin.

Objection to the artificial /'?-

tion, that it makes- the fcnje objcnr"

-'This an/wered and Jhfwn th ." it

has tht contrary cffett. This- artifi-

cial compoftiion^ Jo very various, has

its bounds A baa art in this mr^'.cr^

as 'well as in other things. Of the

Figures of Syntax. Some of thefe

only proper for poetry. Three of
them may be ufed in oratory. ElippS)

Parentbefit) and Repetition. The E-

lipfis much ufed by Domefihenes, and

other Attic 'writers ; // gives a terf-

nejs and neatnefs to the ftyle. Pa-

renthifts, a beautiful figure much

ujed by Demojthenes ;
in fpeaking

it has a 'wonderfulgood ejfcfl. Re-

petition^ moderately u/ed, has like-

wife a good ejfecl. Of the figures of
the fenje. Thefe divided into three

kinds
t fitch as are Pathetic* Ethic;

and
t lajlly, Juch as only vary the

form of thcjtiie^ Jo as to make it dif-
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ferent from common fpeech. Of the

Pathetic kind are Exclamation* Hy -

perbole^ Epithets, Profopopoea, and

painting thefubjetl. Of the different

ufe cf thefe by Cicero and Demofthe-

nes.O/ the Ethic kind, as manyfi-

gures as there are manners and cha-

racters to be imitated. Difference

betwixt Poetry and Oratory 'with re^

fpeffi to the/efigures. Of the Figures

of Senfe of the third kind, 'without

pajfion or characters. Thefe with-

out number. An example given of
the variety of this figure

-
1 1 j

4. Of the third clafs of the figures of

language 'which affect theJound^ viz.

the Melody and the Rhythm. The

meafured Rhythm or verification of
the antient languages^ to be treated of
in the book upon Poetry ; but of the

Rhythm of their profe^ Jomething to

befaid in this book. Of the melody of

fpeech. The difference bet'wixt that

melody and the melody of mufic.
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// has a greater refemblance to the

Recitative of the Italian opera, than

any other mujic ive know ; but dif-

fers from that alfo. The Melody

therefore of Language, a muftcal tone

flowing through the ivholefpeech, not

rijin-,r
too often nor too high No

language perfect 'without it Origin

of the Melody of Language. Sing-

ing more natural to man than /peech.

This the moft difficult of all human

inventions Men therefore Jung be-

fore theyjpoke. Language, as 'well at

the race of men, camefrom thefouth
and eaji. People of thefe countries

more mufical than the people of the

north and weft' When men began to

fpeaky they joined mufic 'with their ar-

ticulation Of the melody of the Chi-

nefe language. This a mofl 'wonder-

ful language. Particular informa-

tion which the author had concerning

that language. The Chinefe Jirfl

ufed mufical tones , before they learn-

to articulate. This they learnedfrom
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Egypt. Progrefs of the art there.

Anfiver to thofe ivho deny that ever

a language exifted 'with melody.

This provedfrom fafls. The melody

of language loft in all degenerate Ian-

guages.Of the variety of melody in

the Greek language. Not the fame

variety in the Latin. Melody, there-

fore> notfo muchjludied in the Latin

compofition.
- -

131

5. Of Rhythm. This a ivord taken

from the Greek not ufed by Cicero,

but by ^uintilian. Not well expreff-

ed by numerus in Latin
%
or quantity

in Englifh. A dejinition of Rhythm.
We have no practice of it, any more

than of the melody of language

Difference betvjixt mufic and lan-

guage. Mufic cannot be without

melody and rhythm^ but a language

may be without either. Of the

rhythm in profe Of this ive have

no perception ; but it was an effen-

tial part of the antient oratorial com-
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poftion. Reafon ivhy the antients

mufl have praciifed rhythm in their

profe. The orations of Demoflhenes,

pronounced by him with all the 'va-

riety of rhythm* mufl have given the

greateft plca/ure to the learned ears

of the Athenians. The compofition of

Dcmojlhenes altogether differentfrom
common fj.esch. There mitjl have

been a beauty in it, as pronounced by

him, of which ive can hardly form
an idea. This 'would have been the

cafe of other arts, if monuments of

them had not come down to us. We

JJoould not by this be difcourged from

tbefludyof the antient arts. By that

Jludy not only the beauty of Arts is to

be learned, but the beauty of Man-

ners and Characlers. A perfect cha-

racier not otherivife to be formed.*

Of Peiiods. Both the fenfe and the

found of them better than ofJhort

Jentences. Without Periods our Rhe-

torical Stile mufl be nothing but vul-

gar fpecch. A Period makes the.
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found more beautiful^ as well as con-

veys thefenje better. This exprejjed

in Arijiotle
*

s definition of a Period.

Periods mujl not be too long ; nor

mufl all be periodifed
-

6. A tajle for writing^ as 'well as for

other Jine arts, to be formed only by

the imitation of the antients. Rea-

fonfor this. The Romans learned to

twrite in that rway y therefore
twe

ought not to be afhamed to do fo.

We cannot learn properly at fecond

hand from the Romans They did

not excel in any of the fine arts, though

they learned them allfrom the Greeks;

could not even "write their orwn hij'-

tory properly. Reafons
rwhy the Ro-

mans did not excel in the fine arts.'

Fir ft, 'want of genius for them; In

this the Greeks excelled all the eworld9

as the Egyptians excelled in fciences

and philofophy : Next, their man"

ners and occupations ; great economy

and penurious livingt abfolutely necef-
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faryfor them in thefirfl ages of their

fate ; That in procefs of time pro-

duced the love of money, and the ac-

cumulation of it by the Patricians.

The confequence of which was a di-

vijion in their ftate. Defcription of
their antient ftudy by Horace. They
did not apply to the arts till after the

Punic 'wars 'were ended, 'when they

had got money and could live at their

cafe ; began then by tranjlating.-

Soon after that the 'wealth of Afia

came among them, 'with luxury and

the love of money. Their youth bred

to count money. The confequence of
this 'was, that no arts could

flourifh

among them. The pleafures of the

Romans, as 'well as their
occupations,

were fuch, that arts could not jlou-

fifh among them. Of their Circus

and Amphitheatre. Comparifon of
the occupation and manners of the A'

thenians with thofe of the Romans.

-~-War and arms the only occupation

of the Athenians.' 'Their Theatre
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the fnefl entertainment that ever was.

No Amphitheatre among them. .

Such being the cafe* impojfible that

the Romans could equal the Atheni-

ans in arts. 'The Athenians, praeter

laudem, nullius avari. Horace could

not have been fo great a poet, if he

had not ftudied in Athens. He there

learned Philofophy, and to write Lyric

Poetry and Dialogue better than any

other Roman. Degeneracy of the

Roman tafte after the days of Auguf-

tus, by their forfaking the imitation

of the Greek models. The Romans^

therefore^ Horace only excepted, mo-

dels for no kind of writing teaft of

of all for the oratonal. Their
tafte

in it entirely Jpoiled by the fchools of

declamation^ which tx ere unknorwn in

the better times of Greece. The

Greek writings, therefore* are the

modelsforflile\ There* both the or-

naments offpeech) and the proper ufe

of them, are to be learned. 7 he imi-

tation of the Greek authorsJhould be,~
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gin 'with tranjlation. This more

pltafant from Greek to Engl'i/h than

from Latin to Englifh. Of the Ri-

diculous Character of Stile. The na-

ture of the Ridiculous, and 'why

Laughter is peculiar to man. Not

common among men *who have a high

fenfe of the beautiful in fentiments

and manners 7his exemplified by the

Indians of North America. An ac-

count of the behaviour of thofe /-
dians, both in their public affemblies

and in their private converfations.
-

The true objecls of Ridicule are the

vain of our o rwn Jpecies. Men ad-

dieted to laughterfhould confider ho"w

they look ivhen they laugh ,
and what

a noife they make. This Charatier of

Stile fhould be very little ufed in or-

atory is not confi/lent 'with gravity

and dignity- Both Cicero and >uin-

tilianfay a great deal too much of it.

But the orator may be pleafant and

facetious though not ridiculous.

7 hat does not make men laugh ,
which
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is a pitiful ambition. ^Nit, if right-

ly underjlood^ may be ujed in oratory ;

but there mujl not be too much of it. .

Humour altogether improper.

Young orators apt to exceed in the or-

naments offpeech. The curefor this

is the praflice of bufmefs ; but of real

bufinefs, notfictitious. The great art

of an orator is to conceal art. The

attention of the hearers mufl not be

draivn to 'wordsfrom things 173

BOOK III.

Of Aftion or Pronunciation.

I. Of Pronunciation, or Adiion, as the

antients called it. Three things com-

prehended under Action. One ofthem

the mojl important of all, viz. the

management oj the voice. The fay-

d
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ings of Demofthenes, and Antonius the

Roman orator, upon the fnbjecl of Ac-

tion. To excel in Oratory both na-

ture and aft mujl concur. Of the re-

quifiies from nature. Thefe divide

into qualities of the mind and of the

body j
and jir/l, of the qualities of

the body, Rhetoric diftingui/hed

from ail the other jine arts by requir-

ing thcfc qualities. The firft bodily

quality or a J[>taker, fize and fgure.

Dotation /r-jin Milton on thisfub-

ject, A 'voice faucet and expreffive

ofJeelmg; or
i) not.. Jtrong and com-

manding. A goodfpeaker ought alfa

to be ivell 'winded. Of the qualities

of the mind 'which the orator re-

quires ; And firjl) a fenfe of the

Pulchrum and Honeftuni. This pe-

culiar to human nature. A quotation

from Cicero on this j'ubjeel.^-The ex-

tent of this jetfi it goes to every

word and every attion. Quotation

frqjn Milton and Tibidlus on thisfub'

Thc tafte of the French
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elegant in this matter, If not fa-flow-

ed by nature, no teaching can give it.

The Grave and Dignified atfo be-

long to the orator. This likeivife

from nature. A/Jb genius and natur-

al parts. A perfect orator ought to

be jupcrior to his audience, 'Ihis

rwas the cafe of Pericles. Recapi-

tulation of the natural qualities of

mind required to make an orator.

What Art beftoivs, next to be confi-

dered. - - -
205

2. Education, abfolutely necejjary for

making a Jpeaker. Should bsgm ear-

7y, even twith the nurfe and the mo-

ther, Examples of the advantage of

a mother fpeakmg well. All fbofe

that are about 'children foould have

nothing faulty in their pronunciation.

After the child is come to be a boy^

his pronunciation mujl be formed with

great care. Ourfchools defecJive in

that article The confequence oj that

is, that men Jpeak ill, 'who 'would
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otherivife have fpoken 'well. Jo

fpeak
rwell in private convention, a

neceffary prelude to publicfpeaking.
27?/V, in boys, floould be carefully at-

tended to. Natural defefts by that

attention may be correeled. An af-

fefled tone and manner offpeaking to

be carefully avoided - 218

3. Of the Education neceffary to make

afpeaker. Of aftion infpeaking y
and

ivhat is comprehended under it. Of
the tone of Public Speaking. Ihe

difference betivixt Speaking, Talk-

ing, Prating, and Pratling. -A voice'

and ear for Speaking as well as for

Miiflc. The difference betivixt

Speaking and Talking, is in the tone

of the .voice. What that difference-

is. The young fcholar to be exercif-

ed in fpeaking, talking ,
and prating

thefame thing. Of the tones of paf-

fton and fentiment. Without thefe

there is a Monotony in fpeaking.
Even 'where there is no variety of
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pajjion orfentiment^ difference ^mat-
ter requires different times efpecially

in compofition in periods with paren-

thefes. Of Periods. Ihefenfe con-

veyed moreforcibly by being fufpend-

ed, till it comes out at the end of the

Period. This Sufpenfe muft be mark"

ed by the voice. Practice of compof-

ing andfpeaking Periods to be acquir-

ed by reading antient orations. 7 h

Jludtnt of oratory Jhould know the

difference betwixt languages^ and

their excellencies and dejecls. Our

language fuperior to the French^ by

having accents. Tbofe accents too

Jlrong in common ufe^ fo as to objcure

thefollowingfyliables. They floould

therefore befoftened by ihefpeakcr.

Of Emphafis. Ufe of it too common

in public fpeaking it hurts both the

fenfe andfound of a Period ; if very
loud and frequent\ it makes barking

offpeaking * OratoryJlwuld notjlu*

dy too much the pleafure of the ear

by the ufe of the fgure Parifofis.
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The nature of this figure. Intemper-

ately ufed by Cicero. Of the look,

mein
t
and acJion of the features of

the face in fpeaking. Art may do

fomething in that matter, but nature

more. Of the gejlure of the body ;

this from nature but may be govern-
ed by art. The orator mufl not be a

pantomine, nor even a player Of
the life of gejlure among the French

and Italians. Among us not fo much

of it. But there muft be fome. It

fhould not be infigntficant nor too vio-

lent. Of the appearance of Ulyjfis in

Homer, when he began his Jpeeches ;

This not an idea formed by Homer

of a great fpeaker, but a portrait of

Ulyjfes. Such an appearance not to

be recommended to an orator. The

arts of Action and Pronunciation

ought not to be neglected even in

fpeaking uponfubjecls offcience to men

'who under/land thefcience. 227
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I. Subject of this Book. Examples of

thofe
twho have excelled in this arf

t

taken chiefly from the Greeks. The

frjl examplefrom Homer. 77?^ eu/o-

giums upon Homer by the Haticarnaf-

fian-> Hermogsnes, and Quintilian

Of thefpeeches in the Iliad more in

number than in any other poem, >

Examples oj them
;

and
firft, dga-

memnons fpeecb to the army^ in the

fecond book : That a mofl artfull

fpeech : The fpeeches of U hJJ'es and

Neitor upon the fame occafton diffe-

rent, but 'Well juited to their charac-

ters : In the ninth b^ok^ containing

{be embajfy by the Greeks to
Achilles^
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there is thefnejlfpeaking to befound
in the Iliad ; the Jpeeches of Ulyf-

Jes, Phoenix, Ajax> 'very different

from one another but 'wonderfully

Juited to their characters and the oc-

cafion : The compofition in thefpeech

of Achilles^ remarkably dijlinguifh-

edfrom any other compofition in Ho-

mer. The character of Diomede

very well marked by his Jpeaking on

fwo important occations : The dif-

ferent effecls of his fpeaking, upon

the Greeks, compared with the effect

which the Jpeaking of Neftor and

UlyJJes had upon them : Diomedes

character alfo marked by his notfpea-

king.
- - -

251

3. Of the Orators of later times in

Greece and Rome. Of the difficulty

of excelling in that art, greater than

in any other art ; therefore fo feiv

eminent orators either in Greece or

Rome. Tet it ivas an art very much

praftifed, not only in peace but in
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war. Pericles the greatefl orator

that ever 'was in Greece. Nothing

of him come down to us. Demojlhe-

nes the next greateft in Greece, and

Cicero the greatefl in Rome. Theje

tivo compared together. ^uintilians

judgment of Cicero. he high eulo-

gium beftoived upon him by that cri*

tic. Not much regard to be paid to

the ftHe of the writers in Quintili-

arfs
age-)

nor to their tafte andjudg-
ment^ Cicero had not that magnani-

mity and elevation of mind 'which is

necejjary to form a great orator ;

There/ore he Jpoke 'with fear and

trembling before a people 'whom he

dejpi/ed as the dregs of Romulus.

Ihe vanity of Cicero another reafon

why he could not excel in his art.

Examples oj this vanity , Beftdes

the vanity of the individual^ he had

a national vanity, which made him

fpeak of the Greeks 'with contempt.

Of the poetry of Cicero. Connected

'with his vanity, was his tafte for
e
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the ridiculous. This tafle he has

confidered as necejjary for an orator^

and has given precepts for it at great

length. ^uintilian has collected

many of the jefts in his orations.

Difference betwixt Cicero and De-

rno/lhenes or even the bejl comic wri-

ters. Of the qualities of body pof-

fejjed by Cicero. By nature 'weak

and infirm That increafed by his

too gnat vehemence in fpeaking. A

very bud account given of his aclion

and -pronunciation by himfelf. To

correct this manner he travelled to

Athens and to Afia.- Returned very

much improved. He learned there-

fore not only to ewriteJrom Greek maf-

ters, but alfo tofpeak andpronounce.
One dejecl in the pronunciation of Ci-

cero, that he does not appear to have

Jludifd the melody, but only the rhythm

of his language. In this refpeff his

pronunciation very different from that

of Demojlhcnes. The ivay^ that Ci-

cero learned the art offpeaking,fitch^
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that he could not have been an orator

like DemoJlhenes.It 'was by prac-

tifing declamation that he learned,*

Of the nature of that kind offpeak-
2ng t Of the difference betwixt the

Greek and Latin rhetoricians. Of the

figures of compofition relating to the

found. Thefe ought not to be much

Jludied in fpeeches of bufmefs. But

one thing relating to the found much

Jludied by the anttent orators, viz. the

rhythm. Of the rhythm of their

profe.
The nature of it. Some de-

nied the exiftence of it. Of the melody

of the Greek language, and the varie-

ty of that melody. Cicero fays no-

thing of the melody of the Latin lan-

guage. His oratory therefore defec-

tive in that re/peel. Of the mu/ic

ofDemoflhenes's compofition notfuch

an ornament as could draw the atten-

tion of the hearer from the matter.

Cicero appears to have had no idea of
the melody of oratorial compofition.

He has adorned his Jlile by other
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fgures of the found, 'which are of
the poetical kind. An account given

of thefe figures : Alfo 'with figures

of thefenfe that are poetical, Juch as

Exclamation and Profopopoea. The

Halicarnafliaris opinion of Demoft-
henes. The Author's opinion of Ci-

cero, the reverfe of that of ^uintilian.

Cicero's critical 'works very much

better than his Orations. Praife of

his dialogue De Oratore. His Jlile

extremely copious. Very well imitat-

ed by fome late Italian 'writers in

Latin. - - - 270

3. Julius Caefar a greater orator than

Cicero. His eloquence is praifed by

Cicero under the charafters of Brutus

and Pomponius Atticus. Natural

advantages 'which Caefar had, and

which contributed much to make him

excel as an orator :
-jirjl

his birth

then his military genius the beauty

of his perfona Jine 'voice, and a

graceful dignified aflion. To allthefe
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advantages Caefar joined great appli-

cation to the art. Studied at Mity-

lene under a great mqfter, Cratippus,

and praclifed daily rhetorical exer-

cifes. His fpeaking the moft elegant

of all the Latin orators. This not

Giving fo much to his domeftic educa-

tion as to his deep learning. He

wrote a book upon the Latin langu-

age, addrejfed to Cicero. Pure La-

tinity the ground work of oratory.-*

This formerly learned by imitation

of thofe 'who fpoke 'well. But the

language^ noiv corrupted by the con'

Jlux ofgrangers, to be reflored only

by art and fcience. Ihe/e Caefar ap-

plied, and m that 'way hs became Jb

great an orator, joining the orna-

ments of eloquence 'with the purity of

language. Conclujion of the eulogium

of Caefars eloquence from the mouth

of Atticus, Caefar
tw^s the Peri-

cles of Rome. He comes up to the

idea of a perfect orator. -~-And he

was likewife the greateft and moft
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amiable man of whom ive read in

hiftory.
- - 310

BOOK V.

Of the Oratory of Demofthe-

ncs, containing Obfervations

on his Matter and Stile.

, Demofthenes thegreateft orator in an-

tient times
)
and greater than any that

can be in modern. Reafons 'why it is

impqffible that any thing can be com-

pofed to be fpoken, fo perfect as the

compofition of Demoflhenes. The

greateft part of Demojlhenes lofl, as

he is only read, not heard. Praife

of him by his rival Efchines. Of
the natural defecls of the bodily qua-

lifications of Demojlhenes \ his ha-
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bit infirm ;his 'voice 'weak ; and

his articulation imperfect. Of the

wonderful induftry and application by

which he fupplied thofe natural de-

feels ;fuch as Jhutting himfelf up

for months together in a habitation

under ground and fpeaking 'with

pebbles in his mouth. By thefe means

he overcame nature^ and transformed

him/elf into another man. He could

not have done fo> if he had not had

a genius 'which led him to the Jludy

of Rhetoric in preference to all other

Jludies. 'The occafion upon 'which he

Jhe
rwed this natural propenfity. Of

the education he had as an orator.

He may be faid to have been felf-

faught. He began the practice of

the arty not in thefchool of declama-

tion, but 'with real bufinejs : Did

not attend Ifocrates but Jfaeus ; and

Jludied Thucydides. The bejl lejfbn

of all, he got from a player. To

practice 'what he had learned from
him, he fhut bmfelf up in a fubter-
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raneous habitation, -Jludied there the

melody and rhythm of Jpeechj and

to compofe in periods.
- 320

2. The Matter moft valuable in every

good 'writing. This holds particu-

larly of the orations of Demo/lhenes.

.We cannot judge rightly of thefe

orations^ without knowing the poli-

tical conduct of Demofthenesi and the

Jlate of Athens at that time. Of the

original government of Athens ;

Jirft monarchical^ then anjlocratical^

and at lajl entirely popular. The

council there did not controul the peo-

ple^ any more than the Senate in

Rome. Of the character of the A-

thcflians : A noble^ magnanimous+

difmterefled people ; in later times

the deliverer of Greece from the Per-

Jtans ,-/heived their great temper

and moderation, as we/! as heroic

bravery. The people of Athens cor-

rupted by 'wealth and luxury :'J'hey

deftred to live an eafy and indolent
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life at the public expence This in-

dulgence firft given them by Pericles,

rwho introduced the theatrical money >

'which every citizen received. After

that, under different pretences, the

'whole money <of their treafury
rwas

given to the people ; and* in the tune

of Demoftheaes, thj 'whole expence of

the jlate was defrayed by the richer

citizens. 7 he con/eqxence of this

mifufe of public money, ws to make

the people effeminate and indolent \

did not fight themjclvts<> but employ-

ed mercenaries, 'whom they did not

pay. Thefe, therefore, did no good;

fur 'which they blamed their comman-

ders: ButJlill they 'were a very in-

telligent and clever people. Uf the

Jlate of affairs in Greece, parti-

cularly of the Lacedemonians, The-

bans, and Athenians. In the diftraft-

edJlate of Greece, Philip of Mace-

4on appeared. A hi/lory of his fa-

mily,-*-Qf him/elj,
and hit education

under Lpammondas Of the progrejs

f
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of his arms,frjl In Thrace, then

in TheJ/afy, then in the 'wars with

the Phocians, 'whom he utterly de-

Jlroyed, then 'with the Locrians ;

and, loft of all, with the Athenians

and Thebans, and their allies, 'whom

be utterly defeated in the great bat-

tle of Cbaeronaea. He 'was ajjijled

in thofe operations by Perfons 'whom

he had in his pay in thefeveralflates

of Greece. In the beginning of thefe

conquefls of Philip, Demojlhenes ap
-

peared. The di/lrac~ted Jlate of
Greece then, there being no people a-

mong them who 'were leaders. In

thisJlate of Greece, Demofthenes aft-

ed the greateft part that ever 'was

acted in the political line. The 'won-

derful influence of his councils, and

his eloquence upon the Thebans, 'when

he perfuaded thtm to join the Athe-

nians again/I Philip, 'which put him

to a fland. In the decifive battle of

Chaeronaea, his behaviour, as afol-

dier, notfo bad as reprefented byfonts.
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authors.-^-Steady andfirm in oppojing

the Macedonian power. Never took

money from the Macedonians, as o-

ther demagogues did ; formed a

great confederacy and great army a-

gainfl Philip ; Informing this con-

federacy t
he had more difficulties to

Jlruggle 'with at home than abroad.

He had three paffions of the Athe'

nians to combat with ; their love of

plea/ure and eafe^ their love of money>

and their vanity* - Their vanity

much flattered by their demagogues*

Demojlhenes rather abufed them

thanflattered them : His Philippics

rather an invective again/I the peo-

ple of Athens than againft Philip^

whom he praifes for his bravery and

contempt of danger. Nothing but a

noble manly fpirit, as 'well as great

eloquence^ could have perfuaded the

people of Athens to engage in^fuch a

war againft Philip. He encourages
the Athenians^ by telling them^ that

if they will yet do what is right ,
all
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'will be tvell \-alfo by floeiving them

that Philip ivas not invincible.

What diflinguiffjes chiefly the matter

of Demojlhcnesfrom that of any other

orator, is his infixing fo much upon the

topic of the pulchrum and honeftum:

Examples of this. Learned this

in the fchool of Plato* and by imi-

tating Pericles, ivho had been the

fcholar of Anaxagorus. There can be

nothing perfect in the arts without

philofophy, Of Demojlhenes's Jkill in

mixing together the topic of the pof-

fible, the profitable} and the honour-

able. The difference betivixt the

rhetorical and the didaffic Jiile in

that refpcft. One great difference

betivixt Demofthenes and Cicero as to

the matter. Demofthenes never

fpeaks of himfelf in his orations, ex-

cept 'when it is abfolutely necejfary^

as in the cafe of the oration De Cor-

ona. Cicero introduces him]elf 'very

often into his orations, even in pri-

vate caufcs. Modejiy ajfefted by Ci-
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cero, a fun fign of the greatejl
va-

nity.^A great artift, fuch as De-

mofthenes, can never befatisjied with

his oivn performance.
-

340

3. Stile divided into the words and the

compofition of the 'words. The words

ornamented by Tropes, compofition by

Figures. Thejlile of Demofthenesfim-

pie with refpecl to the words ; but

the compofition artificial.
He excell-

ed in two Jiiles diametrically oppojiie

to one another^ the plain and fimple>

the artificial
and elaborate. Of his

excellence mthefirjl, his /peech againfl

Olympiodorus
is a proof. The diffi-

culty of excelling in that compo/itwn*

_yhejlile of his public orations per-

fettly different.
This artificial file

not the ftlie of conferfation^
nor of the

decrees of thefenate
and people. // is

made byfgures of compofition, not by

metaphorieatorpoeticalwords. Thefe

Figures of three kinds, the Figures of

the fyntax, of the fenfe, and of tbs
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found. The Figures offyntax very

feiv in Demosthenes. His Figures of

thefenfe notfuch as Cicero ufes. Not

fo immoderate in his ufe of Figures of

thefound as /foerates is, Figures of

found are produced by a certain fimi-

larity offound, whichjlrikes the ear.

The HalicarnaJJian mentions feve-

ral of them, among others Antithefis,

afgure aJfo of thefenfe. Of the pe-

culiarities of Demojlhenes''s flile .

Firjt, the arrangement of the 'words.

That in his public orations very

different from the ftile of Lyfias, or

his o'wnjlile in private caufes.Ex'

amples of the inverfion of the natural

order. Shewn that this may be done

infome degree in Englifh. This ar-

tificial compofition makes the Jlile of

Demojlhenes obfcure to one who is not

a good Greek fcholar. Dr Johnforis

judgment of the ftile of Demojlhenes.

~lt could not be obfcure to the people

of Athens. Wherein the artifice of
this compofition confifts. Example
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of it, 'with a correction of the text.

The ufe of accustoming one s felf to

Juch a compofttion. Another peculi-

arity of Demosthenes*s stile is Hyper-

batons and Parenthefes. This makes

the &WOTM or denfity of his stile.

Another peculiarity of his stile is the

roundnefs or compaElnefs of his pe-

riods. A period must have a begin-

ning and an end, of which the con -

Heclion must be perceptible, and mark'

ed by the 'voice in reading or fpeak-
ing. Of that fgure of the found

which conftsts of like endings. This

an ornament of the profe stile among
the antients, as welt as of modern

poetry.
Several examples of it from

{/berates.
The difference betwixt it

and what is called the Traporojotac-/*.

Of the fimilarity of the compofttion

r structure of periods. This fgure

offound alfo much too frequent in I-

focrates. jfocrates concludes his pe-

riods too frequently with a verb.-

fbis a general practice among
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Latin 'writers. Some apology to be

made for both, Comparifon of the

Jlile of Plato with that of Demoft-
henes, I/ocrates aljo avoided ftudi-

oujly the concourfe of vowels gaping

upon one anothur . Plutarch's account

of his Jiile. Such a /tile was very

fuitable to the genius andfpint of the
writer, Demofthenesjiudied the mu-

ftc of his language^ and made of it

a noble melody and dignified rhythm,
'With fuitable variety. -'The variety

of Demosthenes"'/ stile , the most dis -

tinguifamg characteristic of it. In,

this he excelL all other authors,

Demosthenes to be conjidered not as a

writer only of orations, but at a

fpeaker. He studied aclion and pro-

nunciation very much>
and excelled in

it more than in any other art. The

beauty of his orations pronounced by

himfeif not to be conceived by us.

What is come down to us of Demost-

henes, only the ii/elefs carcafs of his

orations. Thofe only orators^ wh$
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fpeak their orations. // does not ap-

pear that Cicero excelled in aclion.

As to the compofition of Cicero^ it

does not deferve the character which

^uintilian gives of Demosthenes's.

compofition. He imitated Ifocrates

more than Demosthenes, particularly

in the figures of the found. Exam-

ples of that. ^uintilian prejers him

to Demosthenes. // became a piece

ofnational vanity among the Romans,
to prefer their oivn writers to the

Greeks. But this ivas not the cafe

in the days of Cicero The critics of

that time difapproved of his stile 391

4. Lord Mansjield's oration pronounced

at Oxford upon thefubjecJ of Demost-

henessfpeech,De Corona. Thegreat-
er part of it lost by the Jire 'which

burnt his houfefome years ago. The

'whole of
rwhat remains not tranjlated

from the Latin, but only fome obfer-

uations made upon it. First obfer-

vation is, That Demosthenes inftsts

S
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more upon the topic of the Pitlchrum

and Honeftum, than any other orator.

This ob/ervation made aljo fy Pa-

netius the philojopher Demos t henes

learned this in the groves of the aca-

demy. // was particularly neceffary

that he Jhould in/ist upon it in. this

oration, and it twas the only way he

could reconcile the Athenians to the

meqfures he had advijed. Hefwears,
that they did not err, that famous

oath, by the manes of thofe that fell

at Marathon, Salamis and Plataeae*

The people to be admired who lif-

tened to fuch a topic of perfuajion, as

well as the orator *who uftd it. The

character of the people of Athens at

that time, compared 'with their cha~

racier in later times. What Livy

fays of them then. zd Obfervation

of Lord Mansfield, that Demosthe-

nes has necejfarily introduced the

praife of himfe/f, and with it conneft*

ed the praife of the Athenians, fo

that he could not have made a dc-
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fence^ thai mint ha*ve been better re.

cei'ved by the people, $d Obferva-

tion of Lord Mansjield, That De-

mosthenes has concealed the orator

under theform of a history, in which

he has given us an account of the lofs

of the liberties of Greece
, by the cor-

ruption of the Daemagogues, fuch as

JEjchines^ in the federal /fates of

Greece. This hi/lory other-wife 'very

curious and inftruclive. Lord Mans-

field's obfervation upon the ftile of De-

mojlhenes.That it is as excellent as

the matter, but appears not at all

elaborate^ and draws the attention of
the reader^ not to the rwords

t
but to

the matter. This the greate/l praife

cf ftile. He excels in concealing the

art 'which he befto'ws upon his 'words.

'This art
y
as he pracltfzd it, was

wonderful. But the generality of

readersfo carried aivay by the impor-

tance of the matter\ as not to pe-rcei-ve

it ; but it is perceived by the learn-

ed critic. jfchines acknowledged
his excellence in compofition. He a-
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bounds *with Parenthefes, 'which are

a great beauty in a Jlile that is to be

fpokcn : But the pronunciation of

Parenthefes muft be good ; if fo,

they convey the meaning more forci-

bly than if they 'were connected 'with

the reft of thefentence. Lord Mans-

field -prefers the Jlile of Demofthenes
to Cicero s If his difcourje had been

continued\ he would have given ex-

amples of the puerilis fucus of theftile

of Cicero. One given by the author,

'where t'wo pajfages from Demojihe-
nes and Cicero, containing the fame

thought; are compared The 'words

both of Cicero and Demosthenes %iven.

Of the ufe my Lord Mansfield has

made of his eloquence^ formed upon

the model of Demosthenes ; has

made one ufe of it veryfuitable to the

office of a judge. Conclufion of the

volume, with an addrefs to my Lord

Mansfield^ exhorting him to bear

with patience the infirmities of old

age, comforting himfdf *with the

thoughts of a lifefo ivellfpent. 456



INTRODUCTION.

THIS
great work, which I have under-

taken, and which is now drawing to-

wards a conclufion, 1 fhould have thought

very imperfect, if, after giving an account

of the origin of language, and explaining

the nature of it, with refpecTt both to its

matter and form, and compared together

different languages, (hewing in what they fe-

verally excelled or were defective, I had faid

nothing of ftile and compofition, by which

language produces its effect, and anfwers

the purpofes intended by it, I have, there-

fore, in my third volume, treated of ftile

in general ; and explained fome general

characters of it, fuch as the the aujlere, the

florid ^ the fublime> the wiV/y, and the hu-

morous. In my fourth volume I have

VOL. VI. A
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been more particular, and divided ftile, ac-

cording to the fubjects of which it treats,

into fix different kinds ; the epiftolary, the

dialogue, the hiftorical ftile, the didactic, the

rhetorical, and, laftly, the poetical*. In

that volume, and the fifth, I have treated

of the firft four kinds of ftile, and I am
now come to fpeak of the two laft, namely,
the rhetorical and poetical, in which the

beauty of ftile is moft confpicuous, and

produces the greateft effect.

In treating of thefe arts, I (hall follow

the fame method that I have followed in

treating of the grammatical part of lan-

guage, and of the other kinds of ftile of

which I have fpoken. As I have not

written a formal treatife upon thofe other

ftiles, fo I do not propofe to write one

upon rhetoric ; but only to give the

philofophical principles upon which it is

founded : For I cannot feparate phi-

lofophy from any art cr fcience, as I

think the principles of none of them
i

* Vol. 4, book 2. cap. 6. in the beginning.
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can be perfectly underftood without phi-

lofophy ;
nor without philofophy can they

ever be brought to any great degree of per-

fection ; and, among othep arts, Horace

has told us, that the writing art is founded

upon philofophy

Scribendi refte fapere eft et principium et fons.

Rem tibi Socraticse poterunt oftendere chartse.

It is in this way that Ariftotle has treated

of thefe arts ; and in this refpect, his three

books of rhetoric, and his fingle book of

poetry, mutilated as it is, and little better

than a fragment, are of very great value *.

Following, therefore, his footfteps, and

making the beft ufe I can of the lights he

has thrown upon the fubjecl:, I will endea-

vour to explain the nature, and mew the

proper ufe of rhetoric and poetry.

I begin with rhetoric, the moft ancient

art of the two, and of the greateft utility.

It is coeval with civil fociety and govern-

ment ; for, in the firft ages of fociety, go-

* See upon his rhetoric and poetry, vol. 5. p. 402.

and 403.
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vernment was carried on by public fpeak-

ing, as governments of fingle men, by ar-

bitrary will, were not then known: For

though, in the firft ages of fociety, there

were men of fuperior abilities, both of

mind and body, and who therefore were

deftined by God and nature to govern their

fellow- creatures, it was by council and

perfuafion that they governed ;
nor indeed

could they govern otherwife in thofe early

ages. Accordingly we find, that among
all the barbarous nations, which have any
kind of eftabliihed government, public

fpeaking is very much pra&ifed, and is

really an art. This is the cafe of the In-

dians of North America, among whom a

chief, though he may be very eminent in

war, is not regarded, if he cannot fpeak :

And among the New Zealanders, though
not near fo far advanced in the arts of life

as the Indians of North America, rhetoric

is pra&ifed ;
for I was informed, by a man

of very good fenfe and obfervation, who

accompanied Captain Cook in the voyage
to New Zealand, that when we firft land-

ed in the ifland, there came a body of the
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natives to us, among whom there was an

orator, who made a fpeech to us of confl-

derable length, in which, he faid, there was

more expreflion by the voice, the look,

and the geftures of the fpeaker, than ever

he had feen or heard of; fo that it was

evident that this orator was a praclifed

fpeaker, and who had made a ftudy of

the art. And it was fo among the

Greeks, at the time of the Trojan war,

when, as Homer tells us*, the two arts

that diftinguiflied man moft, were war

and eloquence. Poetry, on the other

hand, though it may be applied to ufeful

purpofes, is more an art of pleafure than

of utility. It was therefore of later inven-

tion, even later than mufic, which 1 hold

to have been pradlifed by men, though no

doubt very rudely, before they learned to

irticulate ; and accordingly thofe Indians

*
Homer, fpeaking of public afiemblies, fays,

'<? T'
StxJgSSi gJ7Tge?TS{ TSASflfltfCV.

Iliad. 9. v. 441.

And Phoenix taught Achilles

rt {1T>j{' tftifsn, 5TgiiXT)j
rt egywr.

Iliad. 9. v. 443.
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of North America, though they have both

mufic and eloquence, have not any thing

that deferves the name of poetry.

In this introduction, it is proper to let

the reader know, that, as I have learned my
philofophy from Plato and Ariftotle, fo I

have alfo learned any thing I know of the

fine arts from the fame authors
;
and rhe-

toric particularly I have learned from A-

riftotle's three books upon the fubject.

Whoever, therefore, thinks that thofe arts

are fufficiently taught in the many modern

books written upon the fubject, or who

thinks, that, by his own genius and natural

parts, he can difcover every thing that is

neceflary to be known in them, needs

not take the trouble to read this work; but

may reft fatisfied with his own difcoveries,

or with what he has learned from modern

writers.
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rhetoric, Of abfolute necefflty in popular

governments nhiy be either abujed^ or

t iifed to good purpojts, like other arts.

THE
word rhetoric we have taken

from the Latins, as the Latins took

it from the Greeks : For the Latins hav-

ing no arts, 1 mean liberal arts, of their

own, before they became acquainted with

the Greeks, and having learned them

from the Greeks, they took their names

from the Greek language: and among
'

others they took the name of Eloquence,

and called it Rhetoric. And it was the

fame with refpect to the fciences, which

they denominated by Greek words, fuch

as mathefts, mathcmaticat aftronomia, geo-

graphia %
and even grammatica ; and at

laft they adopted the word philofophia,

which before they were in ufe to ex-

prefs by a word of their own growth,
viz. fapientio,

*
;

fo that, though Cicero

* In the time of Cato the cenfor, the word pMofo-

pbia was not uled in Rome, but in place of \tfapientia*
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boafts fo much of the copioufnefs of the

Latin language*, yet there was not a word

in it to denote even the art he pradtifed

himfeif, arid which, in a country of liber-

ty, mud be an art of general ufe.

Therefore Cato faid, that agricultura eft proximo fa-

fientiae. Nor do I think that it was ufed in Latin

earlier than the days of Cicero ;
and even after his

time, Horace ufes the old word fapere, to denote the

fludy of philofophy, as in the lines above quoted. And

here we. may obferve in pafilng, a remarkable diffe-

rence between the Latin and the Gothic, which is

commonly believed to be a barbarous language ; for

the Goths formed all the terms of art and fcience

from their own language, by derivation and compofi-

tion. This, as I have obferved elfewhere, (vol. 4. p.

1 7 1
.)

is evident from the Gothic tranilation of the Gof-

pels, ftill extant: And I am well informed, that in Ice-

land, where the Gothic is ftill preferved in the greatefl

purity, the terms of art and fcience are at this day

all of their own growth.

* De Natura Deorum, lib. f. cap. 4. De Oratort}

lib. 2. cap. 4. And in his TufculanQueAions, book 2.

cap. 14. he lias an exclamation upon the fubjecl:, O
verbontm ineps interdum, quibus abundare tefemper putas,

Graecia ! fo great was his national vanity. What was

his perfonal vanity is well known.

VOL. 'VI, B
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Rhetoric is commonly defined the art of

perfuafion ;
and no doubt it is an art of

perfuafion. But fomething moie muft be

added to the definition to make it complete,

and to diftinguifh rhetoric from other arts,

which likewife perfuade ; for a geometer

periuades, and in the moft forcible way
too, fo that it is impoffible you can with-

hold your aiient, yet he is not a rhetorician

or orator.

It fhould feem, then, that as both the

mathematician and orator perfuade, it

muft be in a different manner. And if we

attend, we fhall find this difference betwixt

the two, that the geometer, at the fame

time that he perfuades, teaches and in-

flrutt.s
;

for he defines and divides, lays

down principles that are certain and clear,

and from thole principles deduces confe-

quences as certain
;

in fhort, he demon-

Jlrates, and not only perfuades the pcrfon

to whom he fpcaks, but gives him fcience,

by (hewing him both that the thing is, and

why it is, and how it cannot be otherwife.

On the other hand, the orator perfuades,
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but he does not teach, nor communicate

any fcience ; or, if he does To, he goes

out of the province of rhetoric. And

indeed it would be impofiible to com-

municate fcience in a hurrangue, which

lafts only for a few hours, and is ge-

p.crally addrefied to people, a great part

of whom may be fuppofed not capable of

fcience, if they had time and leifure to ap-

ply to it. Befides, the fubject of an ora-

tion is commonly matters relating to civil

or political life, incapable, by their nature,

of being reduced to art or fcience, and de-

pending often upon future events, concern-

ing which we can only guefs or conjec-

ture. It appear?, therefore, that we mud
add to the common definition, and fay,

that rhetoric is the art of perfuafion, with-

out demonftrating or teaching any art or

fcience *
;
and that men may be io pcr-

fuaded, and are moft commonly fo, is

* This is agreeable to Plato's notion of the art, fee

his Gorgias, p. 310, ct fey. editio Ficin. His words

are, fj;Teg(>t>] 'x^ee } 6>g lux*, 5rdj<{ dquixgyts 'urn, Tflstv-

TJ)J */' ^iSasx.xi-.zis -,
that is,

" The rhetor or orator

< is an artificer of perfuafion, which convinces, or
* makes believe, but does not teach."
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a fact of daily experience. An orator,

therefore, is not obliged to be learn-

ed in any one art or fcience, as his bufi-

nefs is to perfuade, without teaching or

demonftrating any thing. Nor mutt it be

thought that this definition implies any

contradiction, as if rhetoric were an art,

and yet without art ;
for it is only with-

out art, in fo far as it may not know the

particular art, if there be any, to which

the fubjecl: it treats belongs ;
but it is an

art, in fo far as it knows how to perfuade,

without the knowledge of that particular

art.

Another difference between teaching and

rhetoric is, with refpect to the ftile or man-

ner : For an aft or fcience may be taught

by way of dialogue, or queftion and an-

fwer, and is beft taught in that way ;

whereas rhetoric always ufes continued dif-

courfe, or what we call an oration or har-

rangue, of which the (tile and compofuion
is very different from that of dialogue, or

even of a continued difcourfe in which

fcience is delivered. We muft therefore
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add ftill further to the definition of rheto-

ric, and fay, That it is the art of perfuafion,

without demonftrating or teaching, and in

continued difcourfe, of which the ftile is

different from common fpeech.

From this definition, feveral obfervations

arife : And, in the firft place, it appears to

be true what Ariftotle fays *, that rhetoric,

like dialectic, (a kindred art, of which I

mall fpeak more hereafter), has no deter-

minate fubjecl:, bur may be pradifed indif-

ferently upon all fubjects, though ,
as I have

obferved, the common fubjecl: of it be the

affairs of life. But there is nothing to hin-

der any matter of art or fcience to be made

the fubjecl of an oration : But then it muft

be treated not fcientifically, or as an art, but

rhetorically ;
io that it is the manner of

treating the fubjecl:, not the fubjecl: itfelf,

which constitutes the nature of this art.

2do, Though the fubjecl: be a matter of

art or fcience, it is not neceflary, as I have

obferved, that the orator mould underftand

* Rhetor, lib. I. cap. i.
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that art or fcience. And this was the

great boaft of the fophifts of old, that

they poflefled an art of fuch univerfal life,

that it applied to all fubjects, and enabled

them to talk more plaufibly, upon any
matter of art, than the artift himfelf, and

to convince whom the artift could not

convince*.

But, 3//'0,
This can only be when the

hearers do not underftand the art or

fcience ; for, if they underftand it, it is

impoflible that any arguments, ufed by
a perfon who does not underftand it, fhould

convince them. But if, on the contrary,

they do not underftand it, they will be

more readily convinced by this artificer of

perfuafion, than by any thing the man

who underftands that art or fcience, but

not the rhetorical art, can fay to them.

What, therefore, Plato fays of rhetoric in

general, will certainly apply to this cafe;

That the orator not underftanding, among
thofe who likewife do not underftand, will

*
Plato, ibid. p. 313.
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fpeak more perfuafively than he who un-

derftands *.

4^0, It follows from what is faid, that

as rhetoric does not require any fcientific

knowledge of the fubjecl: of which it

treats, and fpeaks to people who have not

that knowledge neither, it may perfuade

what is falfe as well as what is true ; fo

that truth and falfehood appear to be in-

different to this art, as well as the fubjecl:

of which it treats. The profeffion, there-

fore, of Gorgias the fophift, that he could

make the worfe reafon appear the better,

though it was thought a very impudent

profeffion, was nothing more than profef-

fing that he underftood the rhetorical art,

and could make that ufe of it if he would.

And, laftly, from all that has been faid,

it is evident that it is a mod dangerous art,

of which the worft ufe may be made ;

* Plato's words, fpeaking of the orator, are, e s*

p- 3 I 3*
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and it was therefore no wonder that

Gorgias, by letting the full extent of his

art he known, brought difgrace upon him-

feif in the opinion of the people, and up-
on all his brother fophifts, and which Ari-

ftophanes, in his comedies, endeavoured to

turn againft philofophy itielf. But I think

it is true, what the fame Gorgias in Plato

fays in defence of his art, that it holds of

all other arts as well as of rhetoric, that

an ill ufe may be made of them : And he

mentions the art of boxing *, or fighting

of any kind, of which the word ufe has

been made, and is daily made. But, lays

he, a good ufe may likewife be made of it ;

and the fame ufe may be made of the rhe-

torical art. And he gives an inftance of

patients, whom he himielf perfuaded to

take medicines, or to fuffer any operation

to be performed upon them, when his

brother, who was a phyfician, could not

perfuade them. And the people may be

confidered as lick or difeafed perfons, that

*
Plato, ibid. p. 312,
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cannot be directed by art or fcience, but

muft be led by good words and fine

fpeeches ; and therefore, in all cafes where

the people are to be perfuaded, the rheto-

rical art appears to be very ufeful. And in

the ancient ftates, particularly thofe of

Athens and Rome, where not only the

fate of the nation, but the life and fortune

of every private man *, depended upon the

resolutions of the people, it was of abfolute

neceflity ; fo that we are not to wonder

that it was fo much cultivated among
them. And in the modern popular go-

vernments, it muft likevvife be of great in-

fluence, and the greater, the lefs corrupt

thefe governments are : For of a popular

* This was the confequence of their courts of juf-

Itice being fo popular, as to conlift fometimes of a

thoufand perfons, which was the cafe of one of the

courts of Athens, and thefe draughted out of the bo-

dy of the people by lot. It may be obferved in paf-

fing, that all the courts in this country, and in all the

other feudal kingdoms of Europe, were, in antient

times, likewife popular, confiding of all the pares at-

ria, or vaflals of the king or lord.

VOL. VI. G
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can determine the refolutions, eloquence,

and faction or corruption. It is in vain,

therefore to inveigh againft eloquence, as

Plato does, reprefenting it not as an art,

but rather as a thing of experience and

obfervation, whofe object is what is plea-

fant, not what is good, being with refpect

to the mind what cookery is with refpect

to the body ;
for it was of necefiary ufe

in his time, and ftill is in all free govern-

ments : And though no doubt a bad ufe

may be made of it as well as a good, that

is what it has in common with all other

arts. In the hands of a wicked man, it is

indeed the moft dangerous of all inflru-

ments ;
and accordingly it is a certain fact,

that almoft all the republican ftates of

Greece were ruined by the corruption and

venality of their demagogues ; but in the
'

hands of a wife and good man *, it may be,

*
It may be obferved, that Gorgias in Plato runs

Jiimfelf into a contradiction, and is filenced, by admit-

ting two things, neither of which he ought to have

admitted ; I/?, That an orator iliould know what

:c is, which, if he did not know before, Gorgias
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and often has been, productive of the

greateft good. Nor mould it difparage the

art fo much, as at firft fight it may feern,

that by its nature it may be employed to

maintain falfehood as well as truth ; fox-

even that may not be a bad ufe of it, be-

caufe it is fometimes as neceflary to deceive

profefles to teach. ld/y t That he who knows juftice

is juft, that is, practices juftice. For by thefe two ad-

miffions he contradicts what he had faid before, that

an orator might make a bad ufe of his art, for which

he that taught him the art is not anfwerable. Ibid.

p. 312, and 314. The firft of thefe, erroneous admif-

ilons is obferved by Polus, the friend of Gorgias,

who fays, that Gorgias made it through {hame, be-

caufe he would not admit that a man, pofleiTed of his

art, did not know what juftice was ; or that he did

not teach it at the fame time that he taught rhetoric.

Ibid, p. 315. But the other, which is as much a pa-

ralogifm, is not obferved. It is with this attention

that we ought to examine many of the reafonings

which Plato puts into the mouth even of Socrates, and

to diftinguim betwixt fuch as he ufes for the inftruc-

tion of his followers, like thofe in the books De Re-

publica and De Legibus, and fuch as he uies again ft

the Sophifts, as in this cafe againft Gorgias, whicli

are often not conclufive, but ferve the purpofe of con-!

fating the Sophift.
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the people for their good, as to deceive

children, fick perfons or thofe that are dif-

ordered in their fenfes. Ariftotle therefore,

1 think, did nothing unworthy of a philo-

fopher, when he wrote a fyftem of rheto-

ric
;

for as it is an inftrument that will

certainly be ufed by the bad, the good
rnuft be armed in the fame way, otherwife

the match will not be eqXial. And though
it may be faid, as it was by fome of the

antient philofophers, that it was no art or

fcience, but a thing only of obfervation

and experience, and that an orator was

no better than a mere empyric ; yet it

cannot "be denied that it will be better

practifed by certain rules and obferva-

tions, collected and digefted, than without

rule : For even cookery, to ufe Plato's

comparifon, is better praclifed by a book

of receipts, than at random and by mere

guefs and conjecture.
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CHAP. II,

Of the importance of Rhetoric it perfuades

not by 'words only, but by arguments.

Thefe arguments of three kinds, viz.

arguments from the perfon of thefpeaker,

from the perfons to whom he fpeaks, and,

laftly, from the fubjefl itfelf. This loft

kind admits of a fubdivijion ; for the ar-

guments may be only applicable to that

Jubjecl, or they may be applicable to many
others. Thefe of the dialeclical kind,

and may prove both ways. Of the divi-

fion of Rhetoric, according to its fubjecl^

into the Deliberative, Judicial, and Epi-
deitic.

FROM
what has been faid in the pre-

ceding chapter, it appears, that the

ancient Sophifts did not much exaggerate

the importance of their art, when they re-

prefented it to be of fuch extent, as to

comprehend, in fome fort, every other art,
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and the orator to triumph over all other ar-

tifts, at leaft in the opinion of the people ;

nor do I think it undefervingof the magni-
ficent title which Cicero gives it, of Queen of

Arts. It remains now to be inquired, by
what means it performs fuch wonders.

And, in the firft place, it muft be obvi-

ous, that it is not by founds only, or by
mere words, that it produces fuch effects

;

for though thefe no doubt have a great in-

fluence upon the people, yet they muft

neceflarily, for that purpofe, have fome

meaning ;
becaufe it is true what Cicero

fays, even in the judgment of the people,

Nihll tarn Juriofum eft quam 'verborum^

*uel optimorum, inanis fonitus, nulla fub-

jetta fentenfia aut fcientia. It is therefore

not ftile and compofition only, that will

convince even the people ; but it is argu-

ment chiefly, of one kind or another :

And for that reafon I begin, following the

example of Ariftotle, with the arguments

belonging to rhetoric, as being the princi-

pal part of the art
j

after which I will

fpeak of the ftile.
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As there is no author more accurate in

his divifions than Ariftotle, I will adopt the

divifion he has given of rhetorical argu-

ments into three heads. They are all, fays

he, drawn either from the perfon of the

fpeaker, from the perfons of the hearers,

or from the fubject itfelf; for no argu-
ment can be conceived that is not from

one or other of thefe topics. The argu-
ments of the two firft kind are clearly rhe-

torical, not belonging to any particular art

or fcience. But with refpedl to the argu-
ments of the third kind we muft make a

diftinction : For fome of them may be

drawn immediately and directly from the

fubjet, being of fuch a nature as to be ap-

plicable only to that fubjecl: ; and if the

fubjedt be a matter of art or fcience, fuch

arguments will not be rhetorical, but belong-

ing to that art or fcience : And in fome cafes

they may be demonftrative ; nor is there

any thing to hinder the orator to ufe argu-
ments of that kind, if they be fuited to the

capacities of the people, which fome things

in morals and politics are when well ex-

plained. Tfae other kinds are general, and
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belonging to many other fubje&s ; and

fuch arguments are all of the rhetorical or

dialectic kind. For with refpect to fuch

arguments, there is no difference in fub-

ftance betwixt rhetoric and dialectic, but

only in the ftile and manner, as (hall be

afterwards more fully explained. And
this fort of argumentation is particularly to

be attended to, becaufe it explains what

hitherto muft have appeared inexplicable

to many readers How the rhetorical art

can enable a man to argue upon a fubjec~b,

even though it be a matter of art or fci-

ence, which he has never learned, and of

which, confequently, he can have no par-

ticular knowledge, and this too more plau-

fibly, if he fpeak to the people, than even

the artift or man of fcience himfelf, who

has not ftudied or praclifed the rheto-

rical art. What makes this thing the more

furprifing is, that all reafonings, as well as

the dialectical and rhetorical, muft be from

general propofitions. But what makes

the difference is, that the arguments ufed

in particular arts and fciences are drawn

from general propofitions indeed, but
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which apply only to that particular art or

fcience
;
whereas the propofitions, from

which dialectic and rhetoric argue, apply to

many different fubjecls. And another diffe-

rence is, that the propcfitions, from which

we infer the conclufions in particular arts

and fciences, muft be felf- evident truths, or

truths demonftrated : Whereas the princi-

ples, from which the rherorician argues, are

neither felf-evident nor demonftrated pro-

pofitions, but fuch as are generally admitted

to be true, by thofe to whom the orator

addreffes himfelf. Arguments of this kind

are the only arguments that can be proper-

ly ufed with men who are not fuppofecl

to underftarid any art or fcience
;

and

therefore it was in this way, chiefly, that

the Sophifts of old, and the orators, argued.

But, though the practice was univerfal, it

was not reduced to any art or method, till

AriMotle, to whom arts, as well as philofo-

phy, has been Jo much obliged, compofed
his books of Topics, which contain thofe"

general proportions, applicable to fo many
fubjedls, from which the Sophifts and ora*

VOL. VI. D
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tors drew their arguments : And the name

of Topics was given to the work, becaufc

it was the place or feat of arguments, fedes

argumentorum, as Cicero has explained the

word. But although the Sophifts of old,

and many of the orators, made a very bad

ufe of thofe topics, we are not to fuppofe

that Ariftotle, when he wrote this book,

meant to form an art of fophiftry or de-

ceit, which would have been unworthy of

a philofopher : But he infifts, that from

the propofitions laid down in the Topics,

thofe who ufe them fliould argue fairly,

and not infer eonelufions which the premi-

fes do not warrant. Upon this fubjecl I

have faid a good deal more in the firft vo-

lume of Ancient Metaphyfics *, and have

iliuftrated what I have faid by examples,

in one of which Ariftotle fhews, that an

argument, drawn from a certain topic, was

fo far from being conclufive, that the con-

trary might be inferred from it,

* Book 5 chap. 4. p. 405.
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Having thus fhewn what the end pro-

pofed by rhetoric is, of what kind the ar-

guments it ufes are, and from what fources

thofe arguments are drawn, it remains

only, in order to give a general view of

the nature of this art, that 1 fhould give

fome account of the fubje&s upon which

it is employed. And firft, it is employed
in matters of deliberation to perfuade thofe,

to whom it is addrefled, to a6t in the bu-

finefs, about which they deliberate, in one

way rather than in another ;
and this is

called deliberative eloquence. The fecond

is employed in determining controverfies

among men about their lives and fortunes,

before judges, who are to decide upon the

fpeeches of the orators : And here we may
obferve, from what Ariftotle has told us,

that the fubjecl: of this kind of rhetoric

was not queftions of private property a-

mong the citizens, but public trials, in the

form of accufation and defence
; for quef-

tions of the other kind do not appear to

have been at all debated by orators or law-

yers in Greece, nor in Rome, till the Ro-

mans had done what no other nation of an-
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tiquity did ;
I mean, had formed a fyftem of

the law of private property, which though

they did not get from the Greeks, they got

the principles of philofophy, upon which

they founded it. And this is eloquence of

the judicial kind. The third and laft ufe

of it is to praife or difpraife, fo that it is

either panegyric or invective. It is faid,

in Greek, to be of the Epideiclic kind; be-

caufe it is for fhow and oftentation, and

not for bufinefs. This name is, I think,

very improperly tranflated by the word

deinonjlrati
t

ue> by which one fhould have

thought, that the tranflator had under-

ftood, that the Greek word Epideiclic,

meant the fame thing as Apodeictic. And

yet 1 obferve that not only Quintilian, but

alfo Cicero, ufes this improper tranflation,

for want, I fupppfe, of a more proper
xvord in Latin : But they had better, I

think, have ufed the Greek word, as they

have taken many other terms of art from

the Greek, and even the word rhetoric it-

felf, as I have obferved in the beginning of

this volume.
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From what is faid in this and the pre-

ceding chapter, the definition of rhetoric

may be collected to be,
' An art of per-

4
fuafion without fcience or demonflration,

'

upon fubjeds of deliberation, of judicial
4

decifion, or of praife or difpraife, by
'

arguments taken either from the nature
* of the fubjecl:, from the perfon of the
*

fpeaker, or the perfons of the hearers.'
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CHAP. III.

Of Rhetorical arguments taken from the

fubjecl itfelf. Difference in this refpecJ

betwixt Rhetoric and Science. In 'what

refpecJ Rhetoric is different from So-

phijlry different alfo from other arts, in

this refpefl, that the fubjecl of other arts

is limited. Thejubjecl ofRhetoric, things

that every body is fuppofed to knoiv more

or lefs. Rhetorical arguments all gene-

ral, and applicable to many different cafes.

Rhetoric applicable to arts and fcicn-

ces ; but they mujl be treated in a Rhe-

torical manner. The 'wonderful extent

of the Dialectic art. No man, but one of

fo great genius and learning as Arijlotle^

could think of reducing it to rule and me-

thod. Some other things, he hadjludied^

prepared him for fuch a 'work particu-

larly 'what he has 'written upon Rheto-

ric. Difference betwixt Rhetoric and

Dialeclic. General divifion by Ariflotle

into four heads This a mojl comprehen-
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jive divi/ion, including all the topics of

argument upon every fubjeft. Some in-

Jlances of the topics, as arranged under

theje feveral heads. The invention of

the art of Dialectic does more honour to

the genius of Ariftotle, being intirely his

oivn, than any other of his 'works. The

philofopher and grammarian may both

jind matter of inftruclion in this 'work.

Cicero's judgment of the jlile of it. Of
Alexander Aprodifienfes

1

s commentary up'

on the Dialectic of Ariftotle 'The great-

ejl ufe of this work is to correct the text

of Arijlotle It is a 'wonder that there

are not many more errors in Ariftotle s

text, confidering ho ew providentially his

'works 'were preferred If they had not

been preferred,
twe Jhould have had no

complete fyftem of philofophy^ fuch as is

to be found in Ariftotle's 'writings. Of
Cicero s topics addrejfed to Trsbatius

the lawyer illujlrated by examplesfrom
the la tw. Cicero's Jkill in the law.

The ignorance^ not only of Trebatius
y but

of almojl all the philofophers of that agey

in the philofophy of Ariftotle. That phi-
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lofophy 'would have been
loft, if it had

not been preferred in the Alexandrian

fchooL

BEFORE
I come to fpeak of the three

kinds of eloquence I have mention-

ed, the Deliberative, the Judicial, and the

Epideidic, I will fay fomething of the ar-

guments which rhetoric ufes upon all the

feveral fubjeds of which it treats. Thefe

alfo I have reduced to three clafies, viz.

arguments drawn from the fubjed of

which the orator treats
; from the perfon

of the fpeaker ; and, laftly, from the per-

fons of the hearers : And I will begin with

the firft, which ought certainly to be the

principal in every oration.

From what has been faid in the former

chapter, a diftindion muft be evident be-

twixt rhetoric and fcience of any kind
j

for all fciences are founded upon axioms,

or felf-evident propofitions, from which

all their concluiions are deduced by de-

monftrative reafoning. On the other hand,

the rhetorical art is founded in opinion,
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and all its arguments are drawn from what

is generally believed to be true, the TO

evfofyv, as Ariftotle calls it, or what is ad-

mitted to be true by your adverfary. If

from thefe opinions, conclufions are by fair

argumentation drawn, then it is not fophif-

try, but truly rhetoric ; for the rhetorician

does not differ from the fophift fo much in

the principles he lays down, as in his man-

ner of arguing from them.

There may be alfo a difference obferved

betwixt rhetoric and other arts and fcien-

ces in this refpecl:, that the fubjects of other

arts are limited and determined, fuch as the

fubjeds of phyfic, geometry, arithmetic,

&c. *
; whereas rhetoric has for its fubject

every thing that can be deliberated upon,
can be tried in a court of juftice, or can be

praifed or difpraifed j in fhort, rhetoric

comprehends all the affairs of men, and

the whole bufmefs of human life. This

Ariftotle has obfervedj in the firft chapter

* Ariftot. lib. i . Rhet. cap. 2 in initio.
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of his rhetoric, where he has told us, that

the fubjeft of rhetoric is things which

every body is fuppofed to know, more or

lefs, without having ftudied any particular

art or fcience ; and therefore, fays he, every

body aceufes or defends, praifes or blames,

and reafons about what is right or wrong,

profitable or unprofitable, in actions.

And here we may fee the reafon why
the arguments I am now fpeaking of, that

is, arguments from the fubjet, cannot be

confined to that particular fubjed:, but muft

be general, and applicable to many other

fubjects. There may, indeed, be argu-
ments ufed by the orator, that are applica-

ble only to that fubject ; but thefe, I fay,

are not rhetorical arguments, nor is it of

thefe that Ariftotle treats : And indeed it

would be impoffible to make any thing
like a fyftem of them, or to reduce them

to rule, all particular cafes being fo diffe-

rent one from another; and accordingly

Ariftotle tells us that neither rhetoric nor

dialectic are converfant about particular

things, but only about generals, nor has it,
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like other arts, a definite fubjecl *. Rhetori-

cal arguments, therefore, are all deckicible

from general propofitions, applicable to ma-

ny particular cafes, quite different from one

another. Thefe propofitions Ariftotle has

reduced to certain heads, which he calls

Topics, as I have obferved, that is, places

where arguments are to be found t.

And rhetoric not only may be applied

to all the affairs of human life, but to

philofophy, arts, and fciences. Thefe,

however, muft not be treated as matter of

fcience, but matter of opinion : And the

arguments ufed muft not be deduced from

the principles of that art or fcience, but

from the common apprehenfions of men ;

in fhort, they muft be rhetorical argu-

ments. To the definition, therefore, which.

1 have given of rhetoric J, it may be added,
*
It is an art of perfuafion, not only in mat-

4
ters of deliberation, of judicial decifion,

* and of praife or difpraife j but upon the

* Lib. i. Rhet. cap. 2.

f See p. 26.

J See p. 29.
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'

fubjeft of any art or fcience, though not
'

by arguments from the principles of thofe
*
arts and fciences, but from the common

*

opinions of men.'

From what has been faid, the reader

may perceive the wonderful extent of the

fubject, which Ariftotle has reduced to art

and method in his books of topics^ and gi-

ven it the name of Dialectic-, a word, be-

fore his time, of very indeterminate ufe,

and applied by Plato to logic, metaphyfics,

and all kinds ot reafoning. The fubjed, as

we have feen, comprehends not only all the

affairs of life, but every queftion of philo-

iophy, arts, or fciences. Accordingly,

Ariftotle, in his books of topics, has men-

tioned feveral queftions of philofophy,

fuch as the famous difpute betwixt him and

his mafter concerning ideas, and alfo con-

cerning virtue, whether it was nothing elfe

but fcience, as Plato makes it to be. To form

a fyftem of reafoning upon fo many various

fubjeds, and to reduce to certain heads all

the variety of arguments that may be ufed

upon thefe fubjects, muft appear at firft fight
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fo amazing a work, that we can hardly

believe that any man fhould have fo much

as thought of reducing it to any form or

order ; fo that we need not wonder that

no man before Ariftotle performed it.

Some fophifts, indeed, mentioned by Arif-

totle, had particular topics that they were

very fond of, and drew many arguments
from them ;

but none of them ever thought
of reducing all this kind of reafoning into

a fyftem, and dividing it into certain

heads. This was relerved for a man of

the genius and learning of Ariftotle ; nor

could even he have executed it, if he had

not before ftudied logic fo much, and

formed a fyftem of it, where he has

{hewn what rules are neceflary to make

reafoning demonftrative. In this way he

laid the foundation of all fciences, and in-

deed (hewed us what fcience was : And
this I think may naturally have led him
to think whether reafoning, not demon-

ftrative, might not likewifo be formed into

a fyftem, fuch as would facilitate the ufe

of it : For that this reafoning is of much,

more general ufe than demonftrative rea-
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foning, fuch as we employ in fciences, is

evident ; and therefore Ariftotle, by redu-

cing it to order and method, and fo facili-

tating the ufe of it, has certainly perform-
ed a very ufeful work, fuch as no man
could have executed, but one who had

ftudied reafoning fo much as he had done,

and who, befides, had acquired a more ex-

tenfive knowledge of all arts and fciences

than any other man ever was poflefled of.

Moreover, the ftudy of eloquence, which,

it appears, from his Rhetorica ad Alexan-

drum, that he fludied and wrote upon at

the defire of his pupil, would naturally lead

him to ftudy dialectic, which is fo nearly

connected with rhetoric, that it furnimes

to us all the arguments of the kind I am
now fpeaking of, that is, arguments drawn

from the fubject of the oration
; and very

many arguments alfo upon the other two

branches of the art I mentioned may be

drawn from the topics. Ariftotle, in the

beginning of his Rhetoric, has very pro-

perly obferved the fimilarity betwixt rhe-

toric and dialectic ; and indeed, the great

difference betwixt the two arts, is more in
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the ftile and manner than in the matter :

For rhetoric goes on in a continued dif-

courfe, and in a ftile different from com-

mon fpeech ; whereas the dialectic went

on in the way of converfation, as the name

imports ; and the reafoning was conducted

in the Socratic method, by queftion and

anfwer ; and it was from the propofitions

granted by the perfon who anfwered the

queftion, that the other party formed his

arguments, not from propofitions that he

aflumed himfelf, or borrowed from any
art or fcience; and accordingly Ariftotle

employs his eighth and laft book of topics

in giving directions how the queftion

ftiould be put and anfwered. And, laftly,

the ftile of dialectic being no other than

the ftile of common fpeech, is quite diffe-

rent from the ftile of rhetoric.

As order and method were abfolutely

neceflary in treating an art of fo great ex-

tent, Ariftotle has begun his treatife upon
it, by dividing it into four different heads,

more general than the topics, which are to

be confidered as only the fubdivifions of
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thofe general heads ; for as accurate divi-

fion is the great organ of philofophy, and

of all arts and fciences, no man has em-

ployed that organ more fuccefsfully than

Ariftotle. The four general heads are,

imo, The definition of the thing which is

the fubjedt of the inquiry ; 2^/0, The

genus, under which Ariftotle, in this divi-

fion, includes the fpecies and the diffe-

rence ;
and they are certainly both virtual-

ly included in the genus ; 3^0, What is

proper or peculiar to the fubject ; Arid,

laftly^ What is only accidental, that is,

may or may not be a quality of the fub-

ject. And that every propofition or pro-

blem of dialectic falls under one or other

of thefe clafles, he has proved both by in-

duction and fyllogifm*. And he begins
his work with the topics relating to acci~

dent, being more general and comprehen-
five than any of the other heads, becaufe,

with regard to it, there is nothing to be

proved, but that it exifts in the fubject,

* Lib. i. Tcpiforum, cap. 8.
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without confidering whether it makes any

part of the eflence of the fubjeft, which is

the cafe of the other three.

In order to give the reader a general

idea of the method that Ariftotle has fol-

lowed in the execution of this great plan,

I have, in the firft volume of my Ancient

Metaphyfics *, given fome examples of

thefe Topics, and of Ariftotle's manner of

arguing from them, from which, and parti-

cularly the laft example there mentioned,

it appears how cautious Ariftotle was that

there fhould be no deception in the ar-

guments drawn from thefe general to-

pics. How little he was difpofed to teach

an art of fophiftry, is apparent from a

work which he has fubjoined to his

Topics, intitled, De Sophijlicis Ekn-

chis. In this work he has (hewn all the

art which the Sophifts made ufe of, to de-

ceive men into an opinion of their great

learning and abilities, by endeavouring to

* Lib. 5. chap. 4.
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convince men of the greateft paradoxes,
of which it appears that they made a very

profitable trade. In this work he has

(hewn, not only the art of the Sophifts in

making ufe of thofe topics to deceive men,
but he has taught how we are to guard

againft that deception, and refute fuch fo-

phiftical arguments.

This work of Ariftotle upon the To-

pics is fuch as to give me a greater idea of

the extent of his genius and learning than

any one other work that he has executed.

That he got a great part of his philofophy

from the philosophers before his time, I

have no doubt
; and I think I have made

it very probable that he owed that great

difcovery of the analyfis of the operations

of the human intellect in reafoning, con-

tained in his books of Analytics, to the Py-

thagorean fchool *. But if his Logic was

not his own, 1 think there is not the leaft

reafon to doubt that his Dialectic was his

* Preface to vol. 3d of Ant. Metaph. p. liii. and

following.
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own ; and if fo, I think I have (hewn that it

was a moft wonderful difcovery, and which

I think may be mad very ufeful : For, as

Cicero hasobferved in the beginning of his

treatife upon the Topics, the invention of

arguments is the firft and moft necefiary

thing in fpeaking. Now I think I can

venture to affirm, thai there is not an ar-

gument of the rhetorical kind, upon any

fubject, which may not be found in one

or other of thofe places, or feats of argu-

ment, with which Ariftotle has furnimed

us. Now, let a man's genius be ever fo

great, and his knowledge as comprehen-
iive as any man's can be, yet, when he

comes to invent arguments upon any fub-

ject, he would, I fhould think, be much the

better for having an index, fuch as Ari-

ftotle has given us, directing him to the

place where they are to be found, fo that

he has nothing more to do, but to apply
them to the cafe he is ftudying.

Befides the copioufnefs of argument
which this work furnimes to the rhetori-

cian, tjie philofopher aqd the grammarian
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muft be much pleafed with the accurate

diftindion of things and of words, which

he finds there ; and though we have

in it the elegant Attic brevity in perfec-

tion, yet there is no obfcurity for want <?f

words
; and his ftile, upon the whole, de-

ferves the commendation which Cicero

gives it in the beginning of his Topics,

where he fays, that a judicious reader

ought to be allured not only by the mat-

ter of this ww\i)fe4dice*di quoque incredi-

bill quadam cum copia turn etiamfuavitate*

We have upon this work a commenta-

ry of Alexander Aphrodifienfis, the firft

commentator upon Ariftotle of the Alex-

andrian School. It is very full and accu-

rate, and {hews that the author perfectly

nndeiftood the meaning of Ariftotle. But

he has explained his meaning ib well him-

felf, and illuftrated it by examples fo

much, that 1 think he does not need a

commentator ; and the beft ufe that can be

made of the Aphrodifian's commentary, is

to correct fome errors in the manufcript,

of which, however, there are not many in
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this work. And indeed I wonder that

there are not many more in this, and every

other work of Ariftotle, as many as are

in his book upon Poetry, confidering the

fate of Ariftotle's writings, which lay fo

long under ground, but were at laft difco-

vered and brought to light*,

Haud equidem fine mente, reor, fine numine Divum ;

for if it be true what Plato fays, that phi-

lofophy is the greateft gift of the gods to

mortal men, we mud think this a remark-

able inftance of a good providence, by
which fo complete a fyftem of philofophy
was reilored to the world.

And here I think it may not be impro-

per to give the reader a general view of

this great fyftem of philofophy, which A-

riftotle has left us, and which may be faid

* See an account of this given in the preface to vol.

3.
of Ant. Metaph. p. xxxviii. See alfo the Life of

Ariftotle by Diogenes Laertius, with a quotation from

Strabo, and another from Plutarch, concerning his

writings, prefixed to Du Vall's edition of his works
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to have been miraculoufly preferved to us.

What we have firft in the editions of his

works, and which is very juftly fo placed,

being a proper introduction to all philo-

fophy, and indeed to all fcience, is his Lo-

gical works, of which the firft may be

called the Doctrine of Ideas, without which

there can be no philofophy or fcience of

any kind. Of thefe he has given a moft

comprehenfive fyftem in his book of Cate-

gories, fo grand and comprehenfive, that

thole among us, 'who think proper to phi-

lofophife without the afliftance of the an-

tients, cannot have fo much as an idea of

it. Nor is it pofiible it could have been

produced in any other fchool than that of

Pythagoras, who had learned in Egypt that

wifdom of the Egyptians in which Mo-
fes was inftructed : For it is a fyftem that

takes in the whole of things exifting in

the univerfe ; and therefore the work of

Archytas upon the fubjedt, is very proper-

ly intitled, Trgpi
TOU Travros, that is, Of the

'whole of things : And the work is as ufe-

ful as it is grand and comprehenfive ; for,
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as I have (hewn elfewhere *, without it

there could be nothing perfect in philofo-

phy or fcience of any kind, becaufe there

could be no perfect definition.

But ideas are no more than the mate-

rials of reafoning, the firft ftep of which

is Propofitions. Upon thefe Ariftotle has

very properly beftowed a whole book,

which he has intitled, -repi 'tppyveiccs, or,

De Interpretatione,
and indeed they required

nothing lefs, confidering the wonderful

variety of them, and all the feveral fpeciefes

of them, according to the difference of the

fubjec~t, the praedicate, the matter, and the

manner of the propofition ; the number of

them all together amounting to no lefs

than 3024, a number which muft appear
incredible to thofe who have not made a

ftudy of logic t

Of propofitions, fome, but very few,

are felf- evident ; and if we were to go

*
Origin and Prog, of Lang. p. 72 and following

of the 2d edition of vol. ift.

f See preface to vol. 3. of Ant. Metaph. p. 49.
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no farther in reafoning, than to perceive

the connexion betwixt the fubject and

praedicate of fuch propofitions, no art or

fcience ever could have been invented. At

the fame time, it was of abfolute neceflity

that there fliould be fome felf-evident pro-

pofitions ;
for if every thing was to be

proved, nothing could be proved : And
therefore we ought to admire the good-
nefs of God, who has enabled us by na-

ture, without any art or teaching, to per-

ceive the truth of fuch propofitions, upon
which all fcience is founded, and without

which, in this our fallen ftate, we never

could have brought our intellectual part to

any degree of perfection.

And here begins the great procefs of

reafoning, and which only is reafoning in

the Englifh fenfe of the word. It is

performed by tKat difcurfive faculty

of the mind, in Greek called <ha-c-ja.

By ir, from certain propofitions, we de-

duce others, and from thefe others ;

and fo we go on, till we arrive at the

conclufion we defire : And if the pro-
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pofitions with which we begin are felf-

evident propofitions, or propofitions that

have been demonftrated, and the deductions

from them properly made, then is the

reafoning Demonftrative. And this is

the reafoning which Ariftotle has explain-

ed with fuch wonderful accuracy in his

jirft and lajl Analytics. Every reafoning

of this kind, and indeed of every kind,

mult be in fyllogifms. The fubjecT:, there-

fore, of thefe books of Analytics is the fyl-

logifm, which he has annalyfed into three

propofitions, and three terms
; by which

thefe proportions are fo fyllogifed or

brought together, as to infer the conclu-

fion. But of this I have fpoken at more

length elfewhere *, where I have ihewn,

that Ariftotle, in order to explain perfectly

the nature of the fyllogifm, has divided ic

into three figures, and thefe again he has

fubdivided into fourteen modes. All this

intricate work I know thofe of this age,

* See the preface to Ant. Metaph. p. 49 and 50.
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who think themfelves philofophers, will

defpife : But I can aflure them, that with-

out the ftudy of this logic of Ariftotle,

they can only reafon as vulgar men do,

without knowing what truth or fcience is :

And they will reafon as illiterate men

fpeak, who can, by mere practice and ha-

bit, put their words together fo as to ex-

prefs their meaning ; but not having learn-

ed the grammatical art, they cannot tell

by what rule that is done. Our philofo-

phers, therefore, of this age, though they

inquire much about truth and fcience, do

not fo much as know what fcience is : Nor

do they appear to have the curiofity which

Pontius Pilate, the Roman governour.of

Judea had, who afked of our Saviour what

truth was ;
which proves to me, that al-

though the Ariftotelian philofcphy was

very little known in Rome, as I (hall af-

terwards (how, Pilate had got fome idea of

this work of Ariftotle, as much, at leaft, as

to excite his curiofity to know what truth

and fcience was, wliich to difcover, is the

profefled intention of Ariftotle's works *.

* See the beginning of his Firft Analytics.
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In. thefe books of analytics, Ariftotle has

explained moft accurately the nature of

demonftrative reafoning, and enabled us

to argue with men of fcienceupon fubjects

of fcience. But by far the greater part of

mankind have no fcience, yet they have

opinions, and form propofitions upon dif-

ferent fubjects, and from thefe propofitions

they argue j
for otherwife they would not

be rational creatures. With fuch men our

chief intercourfe in life is ; and if we were

not taught to argue with them in their

own way, I fhould think the reafoning

art imperfect and defective. To col-

lect all the opinions of the vulgar up-
on the fubject of every art and fcience,

or of every occurrence in human life,

would have been an endlefs work and

of little or no ufe, if it could have been

accomplished. But to digeft thefe opi-

nions in order, and to rank them under

certain heads, fo as to make them of ready

life, was a moft ufeful work, and does the

greateft honour to the author of it. Now
this Ariftotle has done in his Dialectical

works or Topics, and in his Rhetoric. In
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the fJrft of thefe he has given us topics,

which apply chiefly to arts and fciences :

In the fecond we have the topics, from

which we argue in political matters, or in

the common affairs of life. And he has

not only given us the topics upon thefe

fubjecls, but he has fhewn how we are to

argue from them
;
and has taught us that

moll important leflbn in logic, to know

what is confequent, 'what is repugnant, and

Jrom what being given *whatfollows. And

to thefe two he has fubjoined his treatife

De Sophifticis Elenchis, in which he has

detected the arts of the fophifts, and Ihewn

how we are to guard againft them. All

thefe works I have mentioned, viz. his

Categories, his book upon Proportions, his

Fir/I and Lajl Analytics, his Dialectic or

Topics, and his work againft the Sophifts,

are all of the logical kind, and make all

together a moft wonderful fyftem of the

operations of the difcurfive faculty of the

human mind
;

for in them are contained

all the forms of argumentation that can

be imagined ;
and there is a variety of

knowledge fhewn, not only in arts and
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fciences, but in the bufmefs of human life,

fuch as one can hardly believe could have

fallen to the {hare of any one man. And
thus Ariftotle has had the honour to com-

plete the laft part of the philofophy of

Egypt, which came to Greece from the

School of Pythagoras ;
for before Arifto-

tle wrote, it appears that a confiderable

part of the moral philofophy, the natu-

ral, metaphyfical, and theological, be-

longing to this fchool, was known in

Greece. But he firft taught the Greeks to

know what fcience was, about which we
fee fo much difputation in the Thetetetus

of Plato, but nothing decided *.

If Ariftotle had never written any thing

elfe except this great logical work, I fhould

have thought that he had employed his

time very well, and that philofophy was

very much indebted to him. But befides

his logical works, he has given us a fyf-

* Who defircs to know more upon this fubjefl,

may read what I have written in the fifth volume of

this work, p. 356, and following.
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tern of morals, the beft extant, and alfo of

politics, which, fo far as it has gone, I

think excellent : Then he has given us

the Philofophy of Nature, the only philo-

fophy of that kind which I know : And
he has concluded with that philofophy
which goes beyond nature and the mate-

rial world, and is therefore called Meta-

phyfics. And not content with all this,

he has given us a work upon Poetry,

of which only one book is come down to

us, of three which he is faid to have writ-

ten. And thus mutilated and imperfect,

yet I think it a mod valuable work, as it

gives us the philofophy not only of poetry,

but of all the fine arts. And I am not

afhamed to own, that without iludying it,

I mould not have known what poetry

was
;
but mould have thought, as many

others do, that verification and fine diction

make poetry *. Befides thefe great works,

there are feveral detached pieces prefcrved

* Who would defire to know more of the writings

of Ariftotle, may read what I have faid in the third

chap, of the 2d book of vol. 5.



to us, fuch as his Problems, a work of

great curiofity ;
his >uaeftiones Mechani-

cae, and his book upon Phyfiognomy, and

others : For he wrote altogether, as Dioge-
nes Laertius informs us, four hundred

books, of which only about one hundred

and thirty are preferved to us*. But even

in thefe we have a complete fyftem of philo-

fophy fuch as is not to be found in the writ-

ings of any other ancient author. What ap-

pears to me more extraordinary than any

thing I have yet mentioned of this philo-

fopher, is, that he lived no more than fixty-

three years, eight of which he employed
in educating the Conqueror of the World

;

and yet he found time, not only to write

fo many books, but to eftablifh the beft

fchool of philofophy in Greece, vhich he

taught walking in the Lyceaum. But

to return to the Topics from this degref-

fion, which though long, 1 hope the reader

will not think foreign to the purpofe.

There is a book of Topics written by

* See Du Vall's edition of Ariftotle, in the intro-

du&ion, p. 7.
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Cicero, and addrefled to Trebatius the

lawyer. It was written, as he tells us,

aboard a (hip, in his return from Greece,

without the ufe of any books ;
and allow-

ances being made for that, I think the

work has a good deal of merit, as it fhews

that he had ftudied Ariftotle's Topics very

diligently. As he addrefled it to a lawyer,

he has taken his illuftrations and examples

chiefly from the civil law of the Romans,

which I fuppofe Trebatius would under-

ftand much better than if he had taken

his examples, as Ariftotle has done, from

philofophy. And it appears from thefe

examples, that Cicero understood the civil

law very well ; fo that we need not won-

der of his boafting, that if he was pro-

voked by the lawyers, he would profefs

himfelf a lawyer in three days. Cicero

tells us, in the beginning of this treatife,

that he put Ariftotle's work into the hands

of Trebatius, but he did not underftand

it : And what is more extraordinary, a

very learned rhetorician, into whofe hands

Trebatius put the book, did not underftand

it neither. Cicero adds what I think ftill
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more extraordinary, that the philofophers

themfelves, at that time were, a very few

excepted, quite ignorant of Ariftotle's

works. And 1 am perfuaded, that if his

philofophy had not been revived in the A-

lexandrian School, it would have been

again loft ; or if the manufcripts had been \
preferved, a great part of them would not

have been intelligible to us without the

affiftance of the commentators of that

fchool.

VOL. VI. H
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G H A P. IV.

All the arguments belonging to the fubjecl

are taken from the Dialectic art ; and the

'Topics from 'which they are to be deduced

are to be found there- Thofe arguments
are only in the caufe. The others from
the perfon of the fpeaker or hearer out

of the caufe. Yet thefe only infifled on

by the 'writers on rhetoric before Arifto-

th. The argument* from the fubjecJ

are all Enthymemas^ that is, imperfect

fyilogifms. All reafoning of every kind

reducible to fyllogifm. The Enthymema
called a Dialeclical Syllogifm, but ufed

in all kinds of reafoning. The complete

fyllogifm very feldom ufed by any wri-

ter ; but thrice by Ariftotie. No infe-

rence from thence of the inutility of the

doclnne of the fyllogifm. Anjlotles ob-

fervation concerning the invention of

Dialectic and Rhetoric, applies to all

arts, and like'wifc to all fciences.
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IN
the preceding chapter I enlarged fo

much upon the dialectic art, becaufe it

is from it that we get all thofe arguments
of the kind of which I am now fpeaking,

that is, arguments which arife from the

fubject itfelf ; for whether they be taken

from the cafe as dated, or whether they

arife from the teftimony of witnefTes, evi-

dence of writings, the authority of authors,

or from examples of what has happened
in former times, they are all to be found

in the dialectic art. The other two kinds

of arguments, which are taken either from

the perfons of the hearers or fpeakers, are

all, as Ariftotle has obferved, out of the

caufe : And therefore in the courts of

juftice in fome ftates, and particularly in

the Areopagus in Athens, the pleaders
were forbid to ufe any arguments of that

kind, as being foreign to the fubjedt in

difpute*. And yet, fays he, thofe, that

have written upon the art before me, have

*
Aup. Rhetoric, cap. i.
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laid very little upon the arguments of the

firft kind, which only can be faid to be-

long to the caufe ; but infift very much

upon the other kinds of arguments, which

are foreign to the caufe.

In this chapter he obferves, that the ar-

guments which arife from the fubject it-

ielf, and are properly in the caufe, are all

Enthymemas, that is, imperfect fyllogifms,

or fyliogifms in which one or other of the

two propofitions, from which the conclu-

fion is drawn, is not mentioned, as being
well known to the hearer, and being fup-

poled to be in his mind, from which fup-

pofition the name is given to the fyllogifm.

It is commonly called the Dialectical Syl-

logifm ; but it is ufed in all kinds of rea-

foning : For there can be no reafoning

without fyllogifm ;
and tven the demon-

flrarions in mathematics confift all of this

imperfect kind of fyllogifm. The com-

plete fyllogifm, confifting of three propo-

fitions, the major, minor, and conclufion,

is very feldom to be found in any writing

or fpeaking. I have heard of a doctor in
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England, who had the curiofity to go

through Ariftotle's writings, in order to

find there complete fyllogifms ;
and I was

told he could find but three. And indeed

my wonder is, that in a writer, who has fo

little fuperfluity of words, he fhould have

found fo many. From thence the Doctor

would no doubt infer the inutility of the

doctrine of the fyllogifm, which Ariftotle

has laboured fo much in his books of Ana-

lytics. He might have as well argued,

that becaufe in fpeaking or writing we do

not mention the diftinction of letters and

fyllables, therefore the analyfis of fpeech

into thefe component parts was quite ufe-

lefs. There is another obfervation made

by Ariftotle in this chapter, which applies

equally to dialectic and rhetoric, and is

worthy of being taken notice of, as it ac-

counts for the origin not only of thefe

arts, but of every other. Rhetoric, fays

he, and dialectic belong to no particular

art, and therefore they are practifed more

or lefs by thofe who have learned no art ;

for all men prove or difprove, praife or

blame, accufe or defend. But the greater
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part of men do this from mere cuftom and

habit, without rule or method ; and when

it is Ib done, fays he, we obferve that

fome do it well, and .others not well. And

when we obferve for what reafon fome

do it well, while others do it ill, this

is the beginning of the art ; and I

will add, that it is the beginning of all

arts : For the firft effays in them all

have been from nature ; and by obferving

what is well or ill done in them, the art

has been begun, -and, by degrees, very

flow degrees at firft, has been perfected ;

fo that Ariftotle has here given us the pro-

grefs of the human mind in the formation

of all arts, and, I think I may add, of all

fciences. For the firft attempts of the

mind in fcience, as well as in art, muft

have been rude extempore eflays of our

intelle&ual faculty, upon fubjecls of fci-

ence, without order or method, definition

or divifion, the necefiity of which would

only be diicovered in procefs of time,

when we begin to difcover what rude

and imperfect work we make without

thefe. .
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CHAP. V.

Of the arguments taken from the perfons of

the fpeaker or hearers. In all caufes

that are argued of every kind, the hear-

ers mujl judge orform an opinion. 'That

miifl depend, in a great meafure, upon

what they think of the fpeaker ,

'

and

upon their orwn affeclions and paj/ions.

The judgment they form of the fpeaker^

reducible to three heads. What influen-

ces the minds of the hearers is offour

kinds, their pajfions, their habits-* their

ages, and their fortune.' Of the pqffions^

and particularly of Anger. Of the ap-

peafing of Anger. Of Love Hatred

Fear Shame Want of ffjame Grati-

tude Pity Indignation Envy Emu-
lation. What Ariflotle has written here

upon the pajjions the mojl valuable thing

of the kind to be found. He quotes Ho-
mer very much to the purpofe upon this

fubjecl. In this Rhetorical <work he

fhoivs not only the greatejl knowledge of
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human nature, but of the world, and the

affairs of life, much more than could be

cxpecled from a man fo much engaged in

philofophy. Of fententious fayings and

Enthymemas with refpeft to the paffions.

1COME
now to fpeak of the laft kind

of arguments I mentioned, thofe

which arife from the perfons of the fpeak-
ers or of the hearers, and which muft have

their weight in all the three kinds of Rhe-

toric I have mentioned ; for in all the

three, as Ariftotle has obferved *, the hear-

ers judge : When they deliberate, they

judge ; when they hear caufes tried, they

judge ;
and when any perfon or thing is

praifed or difpraifed, they alTo form a

judgment one way or another. Now rhefe

judgments muft depend very much, not

only upon their opinion of the fubject

which the orator treats, and from which

thofe intrinfic arguments 1 have fpoken of

* Lib. 2. Rhetoric, cap. i.
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are derived ;
but alfo upon the characters,

manners, and difpofitions of the hearers
;

and likewife upon the opinion they may
have of the fpeaker. Their opinion of the

fpeaker muft depend upon the judgment
that they form of three things concern-

ing him
; firft, his wifdom and his ivnder-

ftanding of the fubject ; next, his virtue and

good difpofitior.s ; and, laftly, his good
will and affection towards the hearers.

If he want the firft of thefe, he cartnot

argue the caufe properly ;
it the fecond,

he may miflead the liearers defignedly; and

although he want neither of thefe, but have

not good will to the hearers, he may not

be at fufficient pains to inform them. For

the moral character of the fpeaker or

hearers, and their prudence and under-

fianding, Ariftctle refers us to what he

has faid in his books of Morals. But, as

to their affections and paffions, he has treat-

ed of them very fully ia his fecond book

ispon Rhetoric.

Ariftotle, in the jzth chapter of this fe-

Vol.. VI. I
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cond book, mentions four things which in-

fluence the judgment of men ; imo
t their

'2ra6
f
or Paffjons; ido

y their *gfgs, or Ha-
bits

; 3/20, their Age ; and, laftly, their

Fortune or Condition in life : And he has

told us what he means by each of thefe.

The Paffions, he fays, are fuch as anger,

indignation, envy, and fuch like. By
Habits, he fays, he means difpofitions vir-

tuous or vitious, and which are called in

Greek th TO, 9w, as diflinguifhed from the

iU 7m6. By Age he means youth, man-

hood, or old age: And by Fortune be

means birth, wealth, and power, or the

oppofite of thefe
;
and in general, good or

bad fortune. The paffions he has explain-

ed at great length, beginning with Anger,

on which he has beftowed a pretty long

chapter, explaining the difpofitions of men
who are liable to anger, with whom they

are angry, and for what reafon *. In the

next chapter he explains what he calls

?,
that is, the appeafmg and quieting

* Lib. 2. De Rhetor, cap. ^.
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of anger. In the next chapter he pro-

ceeds to tell us what Love and Hatred is,

and to explain the difference betwixt an-

ger and hatred. In the fifth chapter he

lets us know what Fear is, what things are

frightful, and how thofe who are afraid

are affected. In like manner he, in the

next chapter, explains what Shame is, and

alfo what the want of it is. And in the

two next chapters he explains what Grati-

tude is, and then what Pity is. After this

he lets us know what Indignation is ;

what nvy, and what Emulation, in fo

many different chapters. All thefe feve-

veral paflions he has explained and defin-

ed with philofophical accuracy : Nor in-

deed do I think that all that has been writ-

ten upon the paffions in antient or mo-
dern times will give fo much pleafure and

inftru&ion to the philofopher, as thefe few

chapters of Ariftotle* And I think it

* He has obferved In our paflions that wonderful

mixture of things fo oppofite as pain and pleafure ;

and I am much pleafed with his quotations from Ho-

mer, which prove that he knew this mixture as well
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may be faid in general of thefe books of

Rhetoric, that there is no work extant

from which we can learn fo much of hu-

man nature, and even of what is called

the knowledge of the world : For Arifto-

tle appears to me to have ftudicd with

wonderful attention the affairs of men,
and the bufmefs of human life, much more

than could be expected from a man en-

gaged in fuch philofophical fpeculations,

and who has formed the moft compre-

as Ariftotle ; particularly with refpeft to anger, which

is certainly a very uneafy paffion ; yet h fays at the

lame time it has a fweetnels like that of honey.

for which Ariftotle has accounted very well, lib. 2.

cap. 2. and lib. i . cap. 1 1 . And even as to grief and la-

mentation, in which one fliould think there was no-

thing but pain and affliction, Homer, he obferves,

(ibid. lib. i. cap. n.) has found out that there is a

certain plea/ure in the indulgence of grief,

So that it appears Homer %vas acquainted with all the

movements of the human mind, even thofe the molt

removed from common apprchenfion.
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henfive fyftem of philofophy that I believe

ever was formed by any one man. Thefe

books I would alfo recommend to the ftu-

dy not only of the philofopher, but of the

fcholar and grammarian, who will there

learn the propriety of all the Greek words

that are ufed upon the fubject of the cha-

racters, fentiments, affections, and paffions

of men, a fubjecl of very great extent,

comprehending what is moil pleafing and

interefting in human life. And, if he is a

man of tafte, he will be extremely plealed

with the ftile, which well deferves the

character that Cicero has given of it *,

and is, I think, a perfect model of the

Didactic.

In the fecond chapter Ariftotle has given

us a great many yvca^on^ or fententious

fayings, applicable to the paffions and cha-

racters of men : And he obferves very

juftly, that the ufe of thefe makes the ftile

what the Greeks call ethical
y

that is, ex-

preflive of the manners of men')*. He

* P. 44. of this vol.

f Rhetor, lib. 2- cap. 21.
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gives us alfo a great number of Enthyma-

mas, or arguments upon this fubjedt : But

they are all included in thofe general to-

pics mentioned in the dialectic ; fo that

here in his Rhetoric he does no more than

apply them to the fentiments and paffions

of men.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the divifion of Rhetoric into Delibera-

tive, Judicial, and Epideiflic. This

divifion was firft made by Ariftotle,

and arifes from the nature of fpeech,

in which there muft be afpeaker, hearer,

and fubjefl. Ariftotlefrjl made afcience

of Rhetoric, as well as of other things.

The fubjecT; of the three kinds of

Rhetoric explained. A threefold divi-

fion of Rhetoric, taken from the end

which it propofes. Rhetoric addreffed

not only to many^ but to one. Iherejore

of univerfal ufe in human
life. Of the

fubjecls of which deliberative Rhetoric

treats, and the things necejfary to be

knoivn by an orator of that kind. Under

the head of Deliberative Eloquence, he

treats of happinefs, which is the end of
all deliberation Every advantage of
mind or body to be wifhedfor^ there enu-

merated. Of the idea of good, without

which there can be no happinefs. That
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belongs to the intelltclualpart of our mind.

The fubjecl of the Epideittic is the TO

y.aAor Tivo definitions of that given ;

but they are only popular defcriptions.

Under that head, and in the chapter up-
on Happinejs, every thing is enumerated

that is beautiful and praife- worthy in

human life. Of the Judicial kind of
Rhetoric. The fubjecl; of it Injury and

Injuftice.
Here every thing that is bad

in human nature is fet before us. His

threefold divifion upon the fubjecl of In-

jury and Injujlice. This divifton mojl

accurate and complete. Of the motives

to Injury. What is pleaiant is the chief

motive. Definition of Pleafure. Of the

plca/ures ofJ'en/e. Imagination a weaker

kind of jenfe. // makes things both paft

and future give us pleafure^ as if they

were prefent ; even things difagreeabl;

that are pajl The pleafure in grief and

hope, accounted for in that *way> Self-

love, end the pleafure *we take in our-

felves, in that ivay accounted for. The

fet,
f>nd thing to be con/idered with regard

to Injury, is the characler and difpofitions
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of the perfon ivho injures. Here a com-

plete character of a villain is given.

The third and loft thing belonging to In-

jury is an account of the perjbns moft

liable to be injured. And thus is com-

pleted his account both of the villain and

of villainy. Conclufwn of this book> and

of ivhat is to be Jaid upon the matter of

Rhetoric.

COME now to fpeak of the three

kinds of Rhetoric I mentioned in the

beginning of this book, the Deliberative,

the Judicial, and the Epideictic ;
a divifion

taken from the fubject of Rhetoric, and

firft made by Ariftotle, as well as the divi-

fion of the arguments ufed upon thefe fub-

jects. And indeed it appears to me, that

Ariftotle firft made a fcience of rhetoric,

as well as of dialectic
;
and I believe 1 may

add of morals, natural philofophy, and

metaphyfics. This divifion of the fubjc&s

of rhetoric he has explained moft accurately

and philofophically in the third chapter

VOL. VI. K
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of his firft book of Rhetoric, where he

tells us that there are three things to be

confidered in all fpeech, namely, the

fpeaker, the perfon to whom he fpeak?,

and the fubject upon which he fpeaks ;

and all the three are of abfolute necefiity,

fo that no fpeech can be conceived with-

out them. Befides, there is the end or

purpofe of fpeaking : And this necefiarily

refers to the hearer, who is either only to

form an opinion of what he hears, and is

fnnply what Ariftotle calls Ogwpos ; or he is

to determine and act, and him Ariftotle

calls K/n-H$. And it is either upon things

paft or things to come that he is to deter-

mine. If it is upon things part, he is what

\ve call a judge ;
if upon things to come,

lie is a fenator, or a member of any alTem-

bly that deliberates upon fuch things. If

again he does no more than ipeculate, and

only forms opinions, it muft be upon the

fubject of qualities, powers, and faculties
;

all which Ariftotle has exprefled by the

fingle word of Awajug/s- And thus, fays

he, we have of necefiity three kinds of

rhetorical fpeech, the deliberative, the ju-
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dicial, and the epideidic or demonftrative,

as it is improperly called *. Then he goes

on, ftill dividing with his ufual accuracy,

and tells us that the deliberative confifts

either of Exhortation or Dehortation, TT?I-

TfoTrw or aTorpcT/j, as he exprefles it, that

is, advifing or dijuading. The judicial

confifts of Accufation or Defence, that is,

xoLTwyopitx.
or ecTToXoyitx, ; for, as I. have ob-

ferved f, it was not the cuftom in Athens to

plead upon matters of civil right, or points

of law, as we call them. And, lafUy, the

fubjet of the epideidic is either praife

or blame.

Rhetoric, as well as every other art,

muft propofe fome end. The general

end of Rhetoric, as I have faid $, is to

perfuade. This is divided according to

the three different kinds of rhetoric.

The end of the deliberative is to per-

fuade what is ufeful, and difuade what is

hurtful : And to inforce this, it infifts up-

* See p. 28. of this vol.

t P. 27. $ P. 29.
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on what is juft or unjuft, what is honour-

able and praife worthy, or otherwife. The
end of the Judicial Rhetoric is the juft or

the unjuft ; and to inforce this, it aflumes

the other things 1 have juft now mention-

ed. In praifmg or difpraifing, our objecl:

is the beautiful and honourable, or the

contrary, and whatever has any reference

to thefe *.

Having thus accurately divided and fub-

divided the fubjedts of rhetoric, he proceeds

to explain the firft kind of rhetoric, name-

ly, the Deliberative. But, before I fay any

thing particular of it, it is proper to ob-

ferve, that all the three kinds of rhetoric

may not only be addrefled to many hear-

ers, but to one ; though commonly in

Greece,
'

where the governments were po-

pular, they were addreifed to the many.

But, that they may be addrefled alfo to one,

he has exprefsly told us in the eighteenth

chapter pf his fecond book. With refpecl

to judicial proceedings, they are often, a-

* Lib. i. pp. 3.
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mong us, before one judge ; and as we plead

before one (ingle perfon, fo we may alfo

advife a (ingle perfon, and likewife appeal to

his judgment when we praile or diipraife

any perfon. And thus it appears, that the

rhetoric of Ariftotle is of univerfal ufe in

human life.

Our author, in his firft book, has given
us feveral chapters upon deliberative rhe-

toric ; and, as that which deliberates upon

public affairs is of the greateft importance,

he mentions the feveral fubjeds of public

deliberation, which, with his ufual accura-

cy, he divides into five claifes *, and (hort-

ly mentions what it is rieceffary that a

fpeaker fhould know with refpect to each

of thefe articles, in order to be able to give

good advice concerning them. But he

tells us what is very true, that the know-

ledge of thefe things belongs to the politi-

cal fcience, and not to rhetoric.

* Lib. i. cap. 4.
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ject Happinefs ; which, he fays, is the end

of all deliberation and confultation about

what we are to do or not to do. And
here we have a moft full enumeration of

all the things that make a life happy and

profperous, belonging either to mind or

body, and every thing moft accurately de-

fined and explained. And particularly

withrefpect to the body, we have explained,

better than any where elfe that I know, what

is, what a 9ruxT*x.o$, what a Tray-

and what a "gvraQAos. All thefe

exercifes were very much praclifed by the

Greeks, and gave a ftrength and vigour to

their bodies which is unknown in modern,

times.

With the fubject of this chapter is much

connected the fubject of the next, which

is the TO ayatiov, or what is good ; without

which there can be no happinefs. It is a

more determined and more philofophical

idea than that of Happinefs ; for, as Arifto-

tle has explained it, it belongs entirely to

the intellectual part of our nature, and

to that governing principle in us which
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directs the conduct of our lives, and pro-

vides for every thing that is conducive to

the welfare of mind or body. And as we

often debate about what is the greater

good, which muft always be the cafe when

two things both good are prefented to us,

he has given us a long chapter upon the

fubject of the companion of good things,

where he has furnilhed a great number of

topics to enable us to determine what is

the greater, and what is the lefler good *.

The next kind of rhetoric, he confiders,

is the Epideidic, the fubjecl: of which is

praife or difpraife. And here we have a

very long and fine chapter *|~, wherein we
have all the Virtues enumerated, and (hort-

ly, but very accurately defined and ex-

plained. As Virtue belongs to the TO xaAop,

or the beautiful, and is infeparable from

it, according to the notions of the ancients,

he fpeaks a great deal of it, and has given
us two definitions of it. The firft is,

* Lib. i. cap. 7.

f Lib. i. cap. 9.
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That, 'which being eligible for its

is praife-ivorthy. The other is, That,
which being- good, is fleafant becaufe it is

good. The laft I like the be ft, becaufe it

mentions a quality of the TO xaAor, which

cliftinguifhes it from every thing elfe be-

longing to man, namely, that it gives plea-

fure, not pleafure of every kind, but a

pleafure arifmg from what is good. They
are both, however, rather defcriptions than

definitions properly fo called : For they

only tell us certain qualities and effects of

the thing, not what it is itfelf, or what

conftitutes its eflence *
; but they are fuf-

ficient fcr the purpofe of this work, of

which the fubjedt, as he has more than

once told us, is not any particular fcience,

fuch as that of morals. There is, how-

ever, in this chapter, what may be called

an abridgment of his work upon morals.

And in it, and the other chapters of this

* See what I have faid on this fubjeft, in vol. 2d.

of AntMetaph. p. 105, and following; where, I think,

I have mentioned that which is of the efience of the

Beautiful^ and without which it cannot be conceived to

exift.
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book upon the fubjecT: of happinefs, and

the TO aya&Qv, you have every thing enu-

merated and defcribed that is beautiful,

praife-worthy, pleafant, and agreeable in

human nature or in human life, more ac-

curately, though mortly, than is any-

where elfe to be found : Nor is there any

thing that I read with more pleafure or

more inftruclion.

The laft kind of rhetoric is the Judicial,

the fubjecls of which, among the Greeks,
was only, as I obferved, accufation and de-

fence. Injury, therefore, and Injuftice,

were in this kind of rhetoric the topics of

argument. And here we have difplayed

to us, by our author, all the crimes and

vices of men, as in the former part of the

work we had exhibited to us all their vir-

tues and good qualities ; fo that in this

work of Ariftotle we have the whole of

human nature, what is good and what is

bad in it, fet before us.

The fubject of Injury and Injuftice he

VOL. VI, L
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has divided as accurately as any other fub-

jecl:
which he treats : For having told us

what injuftice is, he inquires, firft, from

what motives men commie injuftice;

fecondly, in what fituation, in what cir-

eumftances, and how difpofed they are

when they do fo
; and, thirdly, Who are

the perfons that are moft liable to be in-

jured ? And this is a divifion which un-

doubtedly exhaufts the fubject *. In his

inquiry irito the motives of injuries, he

has enumerated all the caufes of the ac-

tions of men
;

and he tells us, that every

thing, we do voluntarily, proceeds from

our apprehenfion of its being either good
cr pleafant. What is Good he had already

explained, in what he had faid upon
deliberative rhetoric ; and he now ex-

plains, in one of the longeft chapters of

'the whole work, what Pleafure is.

Pleafure he defines to be *
a certain mo-

* tion of the mind ;' but as all our motions,

both of mind and body, muft be in con-

* Lib. i. cap. 10.
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formity to our nature, he adds, SThat it is-a

*
conftituting or placing of our mind, by a

* movement quick and fenfible, into a na-
*
tural ftate,' that is, a ftate fuch as the

nature and difpofition of our mind at the

time requires :

* And the opposite of this is

' Pain *.' As all pleafure, therefore, is accor-

ding to nature, and as cuftom is, accor-

ding to a common faying, a fecond nature,

it follows from -thence, that what we are

accuftomed to is pleafant. But he tells us

at the fame time, that change is alfo plea-

fant : For always the fame becomes at latl

an excefs of the habit or difpofition of the

mind, from which a change relieves it.

*
Ariftotle's words are, riFtKftr&v <?'

'*?<'', < T

'j}Sfl(JV, KlVffiTil TUCt Tilt y y# !i?J **' XTJ-TiJ-<j CteXf KKi

Rhetoricor. lib. I. cap. u. Here the reader will

obferve the expreffion 'vTrx^eva-ctf Quo-it, where ac-

cording to the propriety of the Greek language, the

word 'virxzxovcrxv denotes, as I have tranflated it, the

ftate of the mind at the time the pleafure is felt. So

that this definition will comprehend what we would

call the moft unnatural pleafures, if, at the time,, they

be defired by the mind.
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The pleafures of fenfe he juft mentions,

being well known to every body : But he

adds what is not commonly known, that

the Phantafia, or imagination, is a kind of

weaker fenfe
;

and therefore what our

imagination prefents to us, whether it be

pad or to come, if it be a pleafant object,

gives us pleafure. And even things which

were not agreeable, when they were pre-

fcnt, after they are paft, give us pleafure

in remembering them, fuch as dangers

that we have efcaped, efpecially if we
have efcaped them by prudence and refo-

luiion ; and here, as upon other occafions,

he very properly quotes two lines of Ho-
mer*. It is imagination, too, that makes

the pleafure of grief above mentioned, as

he has very well explained it : For, fays

he, a man, that grieves for the lofs of a

friend, has that friend fo reprefenr.ed to

him by his imagination, that he feems to

fee him, and enjoys, in fome fort, the

*

.
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pleafure that he enjoyed in his company,

converfation, and actions. From the ima-

gination of things to come, he accounts

for the pleafure of anger, above mention-

ed ;
and in general, of all things which

we defire and hope for : For, fays he, if

we hope for a thing, we fee it as prefent.

In fliort, he gives a philofophical account

of all our pleafures, and even of the plea-

fure we have in ourfelves, or what is

commonly called felf-love : For, fays he,

all animals love and delight in what is

congenial to them, thus a man has

pleafure in a man, a horfe in a horfe, and

fo on with refpect to other animals. Now
nothing can be more congenial to a man
than himfelf : Therefore he loves himfelf,

and every thing belonging to himfelf;

fuch as his works and his productions

of every kind, and among others, his

children.

The next chapter prefents to us the

word face of human nature ; for it de-?

* Lib. i. cap. 12.
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fcribes thofe difpofitions of the mind

which form the character of an unjuft and

wicked man. This was the fecond thing

he propofed to fpeak to, upon the fubjecl;

of injury and injuftice. And here he has

given us a moft accurate portrait of the

character of a villain, fo full and com-

plete, that I think it is impoflible to add

any thing to it*.

In the fame chapter he defcribes the

perfons who are moft liable to be injured,

which was the third thing he propofed

upon this fubjeft. And on this head, as

in every part of this work, he has (hewn a

wonderful knowledge of the world, and

of the ways of men. When we join with

what he has faid upon this head, the de-

fcription of a villain under the former

head, we have a full and moft accurate

pidure of villainy, as well as of a vil-

iain.

To enter into all the particulais under

* Lib. I. cap. 12.
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thofe two heads, would carry me much

farther than is neceflary or proper in a

work, of which the intention is, as I have

faid, not to give a complete treatife of

Rhetoric, but only a general plan of this

fine work of Ariftotle, and to direct the

attention of the reader to the feveral parts

of it, which I think are of the greateft

importance. And indeed my chief defign,

in all that I have written upon the philo-

fophy or the learning of the antients, is

to revive, if poffible, the ftudy of antient

arts and fciences, veteres revocare artes9

as Horace exprefles it, and to fhew the

reader that he cannot perfectly underftand

any art or fcience without the ftudy of

thofe unfafhionable books to which I refer.

Without that ftudy, I think I have -(hewn,

in my books of metaphyfics, that no man
can be a philofopher ; and, in the fecond

volume of this work, I think I have alfo

{hewn, that no man can be a complete

grammarian, nor perfectly comprehend in

what the art of language confifts
; and

from what I have faid, and will further

fay in this volume, I hope to make it ap-
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pear, that he cannot underftand the prin-

ciples of any of the fine arts ; and in

fhort, that without the ftudy of thefe an-

tient books, he cannot be a fcholar, a cri-

tic, or a man of true tafte, any more than

a philofopher.

And here I conclude this book, and all

that I think it is proper to fay upon the

matter of Rhetoric. The fubject of the

next book will be the Jlih of Rhetoric.
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BOOK II.

Of the Stile of Rhetoric.

CHAP. I.

The ornanienh of Stile necejfary for an ora"

tor twho Jpeaks to the people. I/ the

audience are 'wife men, they 'will mind

nothing but the matter; and all they

"will require, imll be to under/land the

matter, The Stile of the orators at

frft poetical ;but this corrected in

later times. Stile cbnfijls of words and

the compofition of 'words. The Lift of

thefe moft difficult. This illujlratedfrom
ether arts. Vfords divided into proper

mid tropical. The proper fignification

mujl be 'well under/food^ oiherivife tug

cannot know 'whether it be properly

VOL. VI. M
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transferred to another fignification. Of

proper 'words therefJjould be a variety

of theWiJignifying the fame thing ;but
not too great a variety, as in Arabic.

Of Homer s language ; more rich in

fynonymous words
% only diverfified a little

by Jbme change in the found, than any

other language in Greek. Homer s lan-

guage not compofed of different Dialefis,

but the different Dialecls made out of it.

An account how it comts to be fo rich

a language. It is a dialtcl of the Shan-

fcrit "which was the aniient language of

Egypt* that went both to India and

Greece. More variety of derivation,

compofition, and jitclion ^
in Homer

,
than

in the other Greek Dialecls ; but more

variety Jlill in the Shanfcrit. The de-

Jinition cf a Trope. Fhilofophical ac-

count of Tropes given by Arijlotle. Of
the Metaphor. This word itfed in a

largefevfe by -Ariftotje ; but is only tifed

in Rhetoric in the common fenfe of the

word, to denote afimilitiuh betwixt two

things* // is a Simile in one ivord.
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Of the proper vfe of Metaphor, and of

the abufe of zV.

THE
Stile of Rhetoric, which is the

fubjecT: of this fecond book of mine,

is the fubject of Ariftotle's third book,

which he begins with obferving, That if

the hearers of rhetorical fpeeches \Vere

fuch as they ought to be, there would be

no need of ornaments of jpeech : They
would require no more of the orator, than

that he fhould make himielf underflood,

and not offend their ears; for it would be

the matter they would mind, and not the

words. But the hearers are fuch, that

they are not to be convinced by reafon

and argument only, without the blandiih-

ment of fine language. And if Demoft-

henes and the other orators of Greece

had fpoken in the fame way that Socrates

did in his trial, who, as Plato and Xeno-

phon inform us, difdained to ufe any or-

nament of words, they would have been

as unluccefsful as he was. We mufl there-

fore add, to the definition 1 have given
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of Rhetoric*,
' That the flile of it fiiould

c
be different from common fpeech.

7

Ariftotle, in the firft chapter of this

third book, tells us that the poets, by their

diction, as well as by their numbers, pleafed

the people very much, and were much ad-

mired, though there was often very little

ienfe or matter in their works. In imitation

of them, he fays, the ftile of the orators

was at lirft very poetical ;
and he men-

tions Gorgias as fpeaking in that flile.

And, lays he, there are many who
flill admire this poetical flile of elo-

quence : But among the learned the dif-

tindion is clearly eftablifhed. And evea

the tragic poets, he lays, write in a ftile

much more familiar, and liker to common

fpeech ;
io thai it would be ridiculous to

imitate thofe who, themfelyes, do not now

tompofe in that iljle.

Stile neceiTarily confifts of two things j

*
^*. 35 and 3(J.
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Words, and the Competition of thefe words

into fentences or periods *. Of thefe two

the laft is the moft difficult : And it is fo

in all arts, as well as in the writing or

fpeaking art. In painting, for example,

it is more difficult to put together figures

properly in a piece, than to paint the fm-

gle figures. In poetry, it is much more

difficult to put together properly the feve-

ral parts of a drama, or of an epic poem,
than to invent particular incidents, and to

adorn them with characters and man-

ners. And every compofer as well as

performer in mufic, knows how much
more difficult it is to put together proper-

ly the notes, fo as to make a good piece of,

mufic, than to ufe the fined notes. But,

as fingle words are the materials of which

all writing or fpeaking is compofed, we
muft begin with explaining the nature of

them.

Words, with refpecT: to ftiie and com-

pofition, are divided into proper, and tro

f Vol. 3d. of this work, chap. i.
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pical, or figurative, as they are com-

monly, but improperly called. Thefe I

have defined and diftinguifhed from one

another, in the beginning of the third

chapter of the third volume of this

work : And from the definition there

given, it is evident they are fo connec-

ted, that the one cannot be underftood

without the other : For, if I do not

know what the proper word fignifies, it is

impoflible I can apply it juftly in a

tropical fignification, by which it is trans-

ferred from its proper fenfe to another

which has a connection with that fenfe.

It is therefore a capital defect in Dr. John-
fon's Englifh Dictionary, as I have elfe-

where obferved *, that he has not diftin-

guiflied the proper fignification of words

from the tropical ufe of them. This is

an error which the French Academy has

carefully avoided, and which makes their

dictionary one of the moft valuable dic-

tionaries that we have in any language.

As there can be no beauty in any work,

* Vol. fth. of this work, p. 274.
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whether of nature or of art, without va-

riety in a certain degree, fo there can be

no real beauty in language without a va-

riety of words, and not of tropical words

only, but of proper. For a language is

much more agreeable and pleafant to the

ear, when it is not obliged to exprefs the

fame thing even by the fame proper word,

but can diverfify the fpeech by fome va-

riety even of thefe words. At the fame

time this variety may be carried too far.

For I have heard it obferved of the Ara-

bic, if my memory does not fail me, that

it has very often fix or feven words ex-

preffing the very fame thing, without

trope or figure. This, I think, makes the

language too bulky and cumberfome. But

the Greek, in this refpect, as well as in every

other, is more perfect than any language
that I know : For it has a very confider-

able number of fynonymes, but not too

many.

The language of Homer is in this re-

fpeft, as well as in every other, the moil

perfect that is to be found in Greek,
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or in any other language that I under-

ftand : For he has not only many fyno-

nymes ; but, by various terminations and

flections, by adding, taking away, and in-

ferting letters, he has made the fame word

different from itfelf, without any change
of the fenfe

; yet not fo different, but that

it is eafily known to be the fame by thofe

who have ftudied the art of his language*

Now we are not to fuppofe, as many doj

that this variety of words was taken from

the feveral dialects of the Greek, fuch as

the Doric, Ionic, Attic, &c. ; for, in the

firft place, there is no evidence that thofe

dialects exifted at the time that Homer
wrote

; or, if they did exift, they muft

have been formed out of the fame language
in which Homer wrote, not that language

out of them. And, fecondly, fuppofing thofe

dialects to have exifted at the time Homer

wrote, we cannot believe that any au-

thor, much lefs fuch an author as Homer,
would have written a mongrel Babylonifh

dialect, made out of the different dialects,

then fpoken in Greece, and which would

not have been intelligible to any of the na-

tions that fpoke any one of thofe dialects.
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The fad:, therefore, appears to be, that the

language, in which Komer wrote? was the

learned language of Greece, and the lan-

guage of their poetry, the firft writing a-

rnongthem*. Nor are we to wonder at

its being fo rich and copious, that it feems

not to be one, but many languages ;
for

there is a language flill exifting, and pre-

ferved among the Brami.ns of India, which

is a richer, and in every refped: a finer

language than even the Greek of Homer.

All the other languages of India have a

great refemblance to this language, which

is called the Shanfcrit : But thofe languages

are dialects of it, and formed from it, not

the Shanfcrit from them. Of this, and

other particulars concerning this language,

I have got fuch certain information from

India, that if I live to fiiiim my hiftory of

man, which 1 have begun in my third vo-

lume of Antient Metaphyfics, I fhall be

able clearly to prove, that the Greek is

*
It is upon record, that Phercycles was the firft

writer of profe in Greek.
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derived from the Shanfcrit, which was the

ancient language of Egypt, and was car-

ried by the Egyptians into India, with

their other arts, and into Greece by
the colonies which they fettled there.

This is a moft curious and important

fact in the hiftory of man
; but for our

prefent purpofe it is fufficient to obferve,

that it is a great beauty of a language, to

have fuch a variety in the found of the

fame words, if that introduces no confu-

fion, and is agreeable to the rules by which

the language is formed.

But though the Greek of later times has

not that variety of found of the fame word

without any change of the fignification,

yet it has a great number of words which

are fimilar both in their found and fignifi-

cation, though not exactly denoting the

fame thing. Thefe are words formed by

derivation, compofition, and flection, the

three great arts of language, without

which it would have been impoflible to

have connected together millions of word*,

fp that they could be comprehended in the
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memory and readily ufed*. All thefe

words, however different in their found

and fignification, come all under the deno-

mination of words proper ; for there is

nothing in them that can be called trope

or figure. But even in thefe the language

of Homer is more rich than any other lan-

guage in Greek, but not fo rich as the ori-

ginal language, the Shanfcrit, in any of

the three articles I mentioned, derivation^

compofition, or flection : And particu-

larly it has in it words of wonderful com-

pofition, fome of which I have been

fhewn. And fo much for proper words.

As to tropical words, it is not the dif-

ference of found merely that makes

trope, but there mud be a change of the

word from its native and genuine fignifi-

cation, to another that is different. In

this way I have defined a trope, in the

third volume of this workf, where I have

* Vol. 5. p. 434.

| Book 4. chap. 3. p. 24. and chap. 4. p. 32.
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explained, at great length, the feveral kinds

of tropes, very various and different one

from another. But Ariftotle has reduced

them all to rule, and made philofophy of

them as well as of every thing elfie of

which he has treated. See his definition

of them, and his divifion of them into

four different kinds, which I have given
in the laft chapter quoted of the third vo-

lume *.

In poetry all the different tropes arc

ufed, and particularly by Homer, as

1 have fhewn in the fourth chapter a-

bove quoted ; but in the rhetorical ftile

there is hardly any other trope ufed except
what is commonly called Metaphor, a

word ufed by Ariftotle to comprehend all

tropes ;
and that, no doubt, is the true

etymological fenfe of the word. But we

ufe it to denote only one of the four kinds

of trope mentioned by Ariftotle, and

which he calls XO.TO. TO araAo^or, being

taken from the refemblance, fimilitude, or

* Book 4. chap. 3. p. 37.
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analogy that one thing has to another*.

It is a trope not only much ufed in poetry

and rhetoric, but in common fpeech ; and

the reafon is, that it both adorns the

ftile, and expreffes the thing in a more

lively and forcible manner ; for a meta-

phor is a fimile in one word. And, if it be

taken from any great fubjeft, it magnifies

the thing fpoken of : But, on the other

hand, if it be taken from a low fubje6t,

it leflens and vilifies the thing. And as

extolling or depreciating is ufed in all the

three different kinds of rhetoric, it is of

very general ufe in the art ; and Ariftotle

fpeaks of it as the only trope proper to be

ufed in profe compofition f.

I have faid a good deal about the proper

ufe of this trope, in the fourth chapter

above referred to, where I have inculcated

what I have before obferved, in this chap-

ter J> that we muft perfe&ly underftand

* Ibid. p. 37 and 38.

f Lib 3. Rhct. cap. 2.

I P. 94-
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the meaning of the proper word, and alfo

the meaning of the tropical word which

we ufe in place of it. The knowledge,

therefore, of both, is abfolutely necef-

fary, and they muft be carefully dif-

tinguiftied one from another: So that,

as I have obferved *, a dictionary of

any language, which does not accurately

diftinguifh the two, beginning with the

proper, and from thence deducing the me-

taphorical ufe of the word, is very imper-
fect of its kind. I have alfo fhewn the

abufe of metaphors, by making them too

frequent, and fo making either a riddle of

the compofition, if the metaphors be not

clear ; or though they be clear, too many
of them make a ftile of fimiles. And fo

much for fmgle words, which are the ma-

terials of compofition.

* Vol. 3. p 41 and 42.
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CHAP. II.

Of Compofition it gives a variety and

beauty to Stile, 'which no choice of words

can do ; is ofgreater difficulty than the

choice of words therefore neglecJed in

modern times, and in later times among
the antients.-^-All Stiles noiv of the

fame kind, affecling 'what is called fine

language.
1 In Compojition a progrefs as

in other arts. The Jleps of this pro-

grefs, from the floorteft fentence to a pe-
riod of federal members. There muft
have been a time for this progrefsand
the frft compofition mujl have been in

fljort fentences. This progrefs proved

by fuels, as 'well as by reafoning. The

writings of Mofes an example offloort

compofition. This kind of Stile imitated

in later times by Saluft and Tacitus a-

mong the Romans
,
and by fome French

and Englifh writers. A very bad Stile,

fffccially
-when it affecls qbfcurity<-~Qf
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the pkafure that fome have in decypher-

ing fucb a Stile.

1COME
now to fpeak of the fecond

.part of Stile, namely, Compofition ;

it is of fo much greater power and influ-

ence than fingle words, that the whole

flile, as I have obferved elfewhere *, is in

Englifh not improperly, I think, denomi-

nated from it : It is of fo great variety

as to make different ftiles of the fame

words : And in the fame ftile it gives a

variety which it is impoflible any choice

of words can give. It gives fuch beauty

to the ftile, too, as. well as variety, that in

a paflage that I have quoted from the Ha-

licarnafian f> he compares it to the rod of

Minerva in Homer, which could tranf-

form a beggar into a king or hero, or, vice

uerfa : By which he means, that, of the

mod common words, good compofition

will make fine poetry or profe ; and con-

* Vol. 3. chap. 5. in the beginning.

| Ibid. p. 4^.
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trary ways, bad competition will difgrace

the beft words : And he gives examples of

both.

As compofition, therefore, is of fuch

power and influence, and of fuch beauty

and variety, it is no wonder that it is of

fuch difficulty, of much more difficulty

than the choice of the words, which are only

the elements of compofition. This it has in

common, as I have obferved *, with compo-
fition in all arts. And this difficulty of the

practice is the reafon why not only in our

times, but in the times of the Halicarnafian,

compofition was fo much neglected, and

nothing ftudied but the choice of words ;

and, as we all at prefent affect to write fine

language, and think we cannot make it fine

otherwife than by poetical words, meta-

phors, and figures of different kinds, the

confequence is, that we have no difference

of ftilefuited to the different fubjefts,but all

* P. 93. of this volume.

VOL. VI. O
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write a language that is, as I have obferved

eifewhere, a motley mixture of the froth

of rhetoric and the flowers of poetry *.

There muft have been a progrefs in this

art fo various and fo difficult ; and it is a

matter of fome curiofity to trace this

progreis, which, I think, we can do from

monuments yet exifting. But before we
tlo that, we muft recollect that there is no

compofition, properly fo called, but of

words, more or fewer, making fome fenfe

by themfclves : For if any number of

words be collected together, but make no

fenfc of any kind, it is not compofition,

any more than a diforderly collection of

the materials of any other art. Compofi-

tion, therefore, neceflarily confifts of a

certain number of words, having a certain

meaning ;
and this is what we call, in

Engliih, a Sentence. Now this compofi-
tion may confift of more or fewer words.

* See what I have fVid further upon this fubjeft, in

the third diflertation which I have annexed to the ad.

vol. of this work.
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It cannot be of fewer than two : But it

may be of many more. When the words

are few, it is a fhort fentence
;
when they

are many, it is a long fentence: And

when that long fentence is divided into

what we call members, which make by

themfelves forme kind of fenfe, but an im-

perfect one, and dependent upon the fenfe

of the whole fentence, then there begins

to be beauty and variety, if thefe members

be well compofed, and fitly put together ;

and if there be in the whole fentence a

certain roundnefs and circumduclion, mak-

ing what we call a period, then is the com-

pofition complete, and truly rhetorical.

But was this perfection of composition

attained at once ? Or was there not a pro-

grefs in it, as in other arts ? And I think

there was, as well as in every thing elfe

belonging to language ;
unlefs we are to

fuppofe that a language, fuch as the Shan-

icrit or the Greek, and line fpeaking and

writing, came down to us from Heaven

directly : But my opinion is, that, what-

ever affiftance we may have got at ilrft
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from fuperior intelligencies to enable us to

invent the firft elements of fpeech, the

reft was left to our natural fagacity. I

therefore do not fuppofe that men, when

they fiift began to fpeak and write, did

put together many words in fentences ;

nay, I do not believe that when they firft

began to articulate, they put together ma-

ny fyllables in words. And I think the

Chinefe language is a living proof of this :

For it conilfts entirely of monofyllables,

and without any change, in thefe monofyl-

lables, of the order or pofition of the letters,

or any thing refembling what we call flec-

tion
;
and the only variety they give them,

is by different tones, fo different, that they
make the fame monofyllable fometimes

fignify nine or ten different things.

Now the Chinefe language, as well

as the nation, is certainly of very great

antiquity ; and, 1 believe, it was the

original language of Egypt long before

the Shanfcrit was invented ; and from

Egypt it travelled into India, and from In-

dia came with fome other Egyptian art?
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into China *. Nor ftiould this flow pro-

grefs of language appear wonderful to

thofe who confider the imperfect ftate of

languages at this day, many of which have

not all the elemental founds ; or rather

there are few that have them all. The
Chinefe language wants feveral of them ;

and even our Englifh wants one of them,

namely, the Greek ypfilon, or French ,

inftead of which we pronounce the Greek

diphthong eu.

Such being the progrefs, therefore, of

the invention of letters, fyllables, and

words, there muft, I think, have been a

fimilar progrefs in the competition of

words. The fenfe muft have been at

firft concluded in a few words ; and the

oompofition would confift of a number of

thefe fhort fentences, not connected toge-

* See Salmafius Helleniftica, p, 390. and 391.
where he maintains, as I do, that the moft antient

languages confifted of words only of one, or very few

fyllables. Of this he gives feveral examples from thf
antient Greek.
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ther by the fenfe, but independent of one

another. If this were only conjecture, I

fhould think it a mod probable one, and

I think .even neceiTarily deducible from

the nature of the thing. But it is proved

by fact as well as by reafoning : For the

moft antient book extant is the writings

of Mofes, which are compofed almoft all

in that ftile, without long femences, or

anything that can be called a period, keep-

ing the fenfe fufpended through many
words. For proof of this, \ve need go
no farther than the firft verfes of the

firft chapter of Genefis, where we have

the creation of the world defcribed in (hort

fentences, without any thing of what we

would call compofition.

This ftile, which was neceflary before

the art of compofition was invented, is

fimple and pleafant. But when it was flu-

died, as a beauty, by Salluft and Tacitus

and their modern imitators, it is, I think,

very bad writing ;
for it is impoflible

that it can be beautiful, wanting art and

that variety which is effential to beauty.
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But in Salluft I think it is tolerable; and

though I cannot praife it, it does not give

me offence. But where there is point

and turn affecled, and a fhidied obfcurity,

which is the cafe of Tacitus*, and fome of

his modern imitators, I think it is the

worft ftile that can be written. There

are, I know, readers that delight in decy-

phering fuch enigmatical fentences *f and

flatter themfelves that they not only read

but invent. But for my part, I have no

fuch pleafure ;
and any time that I may

have beftowed upon expounding thofe

oracles of wifdom that are fuppofed to be

contained in the fhort fentences of Tacitus,

I have thought very ill employed, not

* See what I have written on the ftile of Tacitus,

in vol. 3d. of this work, chap. 12. p. 210.

f This appears to have been the tafle of fome rea-

ders in the days of Qiiintilian, who fays, in his Infti-

tutiones Oratoric(iey
lib. 8. cap. 2. Pervaftt quidem jam

multos
ifta perfuafto, ut id jam demiim eleganter atque ex-

quifite dictum putent, quod interpretandttm fit; Sed au-

ditoribus etiam nonnullis grata funt haec, quae cuii) intel-

lexerint, acumine fuo deleElantur^ et gaudent run quaft

audiverint fed qtiafi in-uenerlnt.
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finding in them at all that wifdom which

fome think they difcover in him ; but only
a very common fenfe, and perhaps not a

true one, or not belonging to the fubject.
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CHAP. III.

Compaction in JJjort fentences doss not de-

ferve the name of compofition. Of Com'

pofition in longer fentences. The figures

belonging to that compo/ition of three

kinds ; figures of the Syntax of the

Senfe and of the Sound. The diffe-

rence of the arrangement of 'words in,

the learned languages and in the modern.

- Words at a diftance from one another

counseled together, in the learned lan-

guages, by genders, numbers, and cafes.

This produces a great ejefl in compofi-

tion. Milton has availed him/elf of the

few cafes ive have in EnglifJj, to com-

fofe fome fine periods. The artificial

compofition in the learned languages not

introduced at once. A fimpler compo/i-

tion itfed at frjl. Our language is fo

crouded ivith conformants and monofylia-

bles, that no compofition could make it jo

VOL. VI. P
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pleafant as the Creek and Latin. Ob-

jcflion to the artificial compofition, that

it makes the fenfe obfcure.This an-

fivered^ and Jbeivn that it has the con-

trary effeft.
This artificial composition,

Jo very various, has its bounds.-^-A bad

art in this matter\ as well as in other

things. Of the Figures of Syntax.

Some of thefe only proper for poetry.

Three of them may be vfed in oratory.

Elipfis, Parenthefis, and Repetition.

The Elipfis much ufed by Dtmajlhenes,

and other Attic 'writers ; it gives a

terfnefs and neatnefs to the Jlyle. Pa-

rent he.fis^
a beautiful fgure much ufed

by Demofthenes ; in fpeaking it has a.

wonderfulgood effecl. Repetition^ mode-

rately ujtd^ has likeivife a good effecl. Of
the fgures of the fenfe. Theje divided

into three kinds, fuch as are Pathetic,

JZthic, and, la/ily, fuch as only vary the

form of the Jiile, Jo as to make it
diffe-

rent from common fpeech. Of the Pa-

thetic kind are Exclamation^ Hyperbole,

Epithets, Projopopoca, and painting the

fubjcft.Of the different ufe of thefe by
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Cicero and Demofthenes. Of the Ethic

kind, as many fgures as there are man-

ners and characters to be imitated.

Difference betivixt Poetry and Oratory

with refpefl to thefe figures. Of the

Figures of Senfe of the third kind, 'with-

out paflion or characters. T'hefe with-

out number. An example given of the

variety of this figure?

\

FTER having given an account of

the firft words that were ufed by

men, when a language of art came to be

formed, and of what nature the firft com-

pofition of words in fpeech or writing

was, I come now. to treat of the feveral

figures which diverfify competition, after

it was formed into Sentences of fonie

length : For a compofilion in fliort fea-

tences of a few words, though making a

complete fenfe, hardly deferves the name of

compaction.

/

The figures qbferved by grammarians
are divided into three kinds, the figures of
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Syntax or conftruclion
; idly^ figures of

the fenfe, that is, fuch as affect the fenfe

of the words ; and, lafll)\ thofe which may
be called figures of the Sound, relating to

the rhythm and melody of fuch languages
as the Greek and Latin.

Before I begin to fpeak of thefe feveral

figures, I think it is proper to fay fomething
of the order and arrangement of words

in Greek and Latin, compared with the

arrangement of them in modern languages,

fuch as the Englifh. This arrangement of

the words is no figure of fpeech, except

where the tranfpofition is violent and un-

common, and then it is called Hypcrba-

ton*, and may be reckoned among the

figures of fpeech : But, even where it is

not fo violent, it is proper to be taken no-

tice of, as it makes the ftile very different

from common fpeech.

From the great excellency of the gram-
mar of the learned languages, which have

* See what I have faid of the Hyperbaton, vol. /*.

p. 221.
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numbers, genders, and cafes, and thereby

connect their words together, it is evident

that thofe languages are not under the ne-

ceffity of placing the words befide one

another which are joined together in con-

ftrudtion, but may have them at a confi-

derable diftance from one another, and in

different order, fometimes the one before

the other, and fometimes after*; whereas

our language, wanting thefe three ways of

conneding words, is obliged to conned: its

words chiefly by juxta-pofition, which

makes the compofition in our language

very much ftinted, and tedioufly uniform,

compared with the Greek and Latin t-

* Sec what I have further faid of the variety of

antient compofition, p. 218. and following, of vol.

4th. and p. 245. and following of vol. 5th. where I

have treated pretty fully of the difference betwixt an-

tient and modern compofition.

f In the fine fpeech of Satan, in the beginning of

the fecond book of Paradife Loft, we have an exam-

ple of what may be done in compofition by the va^

riety of cafes of nouns. In Englifh we have that

variety only in our pronouns, and Milton has availed

Jjimfelf of it to make one of the fineft periods in
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But this artificial compofition in the

learned languages, was like other things

of art, not brought to perfection at once,

but by degrees. A much fimpler compo-
fition would at firft be ufed, and which

was preferred, even in later times, in

laws, edicts, and decrees, and in fami-

liar epiftles*, in which the ftile is much

fimpler, in this refpect, than the orato-

rial, hiflorical, or even the didactic. But

when writing and fpeaking came to be

formed into an art, it would, in procefs of

time, be difcovered, that the tranfpofition

Englifli, and which otherwife could not have been

near fo fine. It begins thus,

Me tho' juft right and the fixt laws of Heaven,

Did firft create your leader,

I will fay no more of it here, becaufe I have com-

mented largely upon it in the 3d chap, of the 3d

book of vol. 2d. and alfo in the pth chap, of vol. 3d of

fhis work, except to obferve, that if the pronoun of

the firft perfon / had not had an accufative different

from the nominative, it would have been impoffible

for Milton to have given the period that roaadnefs

and compaftnefs which it has.

? See p. 2 1 8. and 219. of vol. 4.
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of words from the natural order of fyntax,

produces an agreeable variety in the com-

pofition ;
and when melody and rhythm,

came to be ftudied, it was in fome fort of

abfolute neceffity. But though our liber-

ty of compofition were as great as in Greek

and Latin, we have fo many monofyllables

in our language, and words with fo many
confonants crouded together, and thefe fo

different from one another, as not eafily

to coalefee together in the fame found, that

it would be impoffible, by any arrange-

ment, to make a compofition fo pleafant as

that of Greek and Latin *.

It may be ejected to this artificial com-

pofition, that though it no doubt give a

great variety-lo the ftile, it makes it ob*

Icure. But this objection I think I have

anfwered in the third diifertation, which

* See what I have further faid upon this fubjeft, in

the 2d vol. of this work, book 3. chap. 5. and 6.

where I have {hewn at what pains the Greeks were

to make their language fmooth and pleafant to th

ear.
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I have annexed to my fecond volume,
where I think I have fhewn, that in the

beft Greek oratorial compositions, fuch as

thofe of Demofthenes, the words are fo

arranged, that they draw the attention of

the hearer or reader, and have more

weight and emphafis than if they were

placed in what we would call the natural

order. It is true, that it is difficult for one,

who knows only Englifh or fome other

modern languages, tounderftand the words

arranged in a manner fo different from

that to which he has been accuftomed :

And though he may underftand the words

fepararely and by themfelves, he will not

be able to make out the meaning of them

compofed in a fentence,till they are put in-

to the order to which he has been ac-

cuftomed, that is, the order in which a

fchool-boy conftrues them. But, accor-

ding to the Greek proverb,
' Fine things

*
are difficult.' Ufe, however, makes

them eafy ; and, as we are commonly

taught the learned languages when xve are

young, we are foon reconciled to a com-

pofition which at firft appeared fo unna-
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tural to us. And it becomes at laft not

only more pleafant to our ears, but it con-

veys the meaning more clearly and forci-

bly to us, efpecially if the compofition be

in good periods, than any other arrange-

ment of the words.

But we are not to imagine that this ar-

rangement, however various it may be>

(and it was certainly very various, efpe-

cially in their oratorial compofitions), was

without bounds and limits : For it is not

^very artificial compofition that is claffical ;

and there is bad art in this matter as well

as good. To be convinced of this, we
need only compare the compofition of

Ammianus Marellinus, or of the, later

Latin writers, with the compofition of

Cicero, Julius Caelar, or any writer of

the Auguftan age. And if fuch a com-

pofition as that of Ammianus is
critically

compared with thefe competitions of a,

better age and tafte, it will be found that

what makes the difference chiefly is, the

^ :.pofition
of. the words, which in the one

VOL. VI.
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are fo placed, as to anfwer beft to the fenfe,

and at the fame time to make the ftile nu-

merous and pleafing to the ear.

I come now to fpeak of what is properly
called Figures of compofition, beginning
with the figures of conftrution. Of thefe

I have treated fo fully, in volume 3(1.

chapter 6. that I have very little to add

here, except that there are many Figures

mentioned there* which are not at all pro-

per for profe compofition, but are ufed by
the poets, particularly Hom^r, which give

a variety to the poetic ftile, and yet at the

fame time do not make it obfcure, as I

think I have fhewn from the examples I

have given. The Paronomafia, and the

ParifofiS) are very much ufed by poets

and by fome orators, but I think ought to

be very fparingly ufed by thofe who fpeafc

upon bufmefs, and not for mere fliow and

oftentation, which was the cafe of the

lipideiclic orators. And I think there are

only three of the figures which 1 have

mentioned that are proper for all orations :

And thefe are, the Ellipfis^ the Parentbt-
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Jis, and Repetition : As to Ellipfts, it is a

figure much ufed by the Attic writers of

all kinds, as well as their orators. And

indeed it is a diftinguiming mark of that

dialed:, which gives it a terfenefs and

neatnefs, free from all kind of froth and

Superfluity; and by Demofthenes parti-

cularly it is very much ufed, and, I think,

contributes not a little to that ^gzwnK, as

it was called, which condenfed his ftile fo

much, and brought it fo forcibly home to

the hearers. The parenthefis, too, he has

very much ufed ; and fometirnes even pa-

renthefis within parenthefis *, of which I

have given an example j". It is alfo much

ufed by poets, and particularly by Milton,

from whom I have given mod beautiful

examples of it : And indeed I know no

figure that adorns any kind of writing
more. In fpeaking it has a wonderful ef-

fect, if it be well compofed and well pro-

nounced. And even in writing, though
not intended for fpeaking, it varies the

* See vol. 3d. of this wcrk, p. 74.

f Ibid.
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flile agreeably : For the teft of good writ-

ing, as I have elfewhere obferved, is read-

ing it, and what does not pleafe the ear

when well read, I fay, is not well written.

But befides pleafing the ear, if the matter

of it be of weight, I fay, that matter is

more forcibly conveyed to the reader,

Handing by itfelf, than if it was mixed

with the reft of the fentence. But in our

modern writing this figure is much out of

fafhion : There is hardly a parenthefis to

be found in the French books now pub-

Jimed ;
and i have heard it obferved of our

fafhionable writer Mr Gibbons, that in his

hiftory, at leaft in the firft volumes of it

that were publifhed, there is not a paren-
thefis to be found. And I think it is like-

Ijr to be true, as it is very well known

that he has formed his tafte of writing

upon the French authors.

The laft figure I mentioned is Repeti-

tion, which is a figure ufed in all kinds of

writing and fpeaking. Of this, too, in the

chapter aboye quoted, I have given fomq

beautiful examples : But it may be intern-
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perately ufed, as well as any other figure j

and of this likewile I have given an ex-

ample from Cicero *.

I come now to fpeak of the figures of

the fenfe or meaning. Thefe, fays Quin-

tilian, are fo many that they cannot be

numbered : But 1 think they may be re-

duced to certain clafles, and accordingly I

have divided them into three ; frft, fuch

as exprefs fome feeling or emotion of the

mind ; jecondly, fuch as exprefs the cha-

racter or manners of the fpeaker or writer ;

and, thirdly^ fuch as without expreffing

either of thefe, give a turn and form to

the thought and expreffion, different from

what is ufual in common fpeech. Under

one or other of thefe heads may be rank-

ed, as I imagine, every figure of this kind

that can be devifed f.

Of all thefe three kinds I have, in the

chapter below quoted, mentioned different

* See vol. 3d. of this work, p. 80.

| Ibid. chap. 6. p. 107.
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figures, beginning with thofe belonging to

the Pathetic, of which kind one is Excla-

mation, little ufed by the orators of Greece,

and not at all by Demofthenes, but very
much by Cicero. Then I fpeak of Hyper-

bole, not very much uled by the beft poets,

and hardly at all by fuch orators as De-

mofthenes. Next I mention Epithets,

more proper for the poetical ftile than the

oratorial, and therefore not much ufed by
orators who write a chafte and correct

ftile. Then I fpeak of Profopopoea, a

figure entirely poetical, and not ufed by

any Greek orator, as far as I can recol-

lect : But Cicero has thought proper to a-

dorn his ftile with ic *.

The laft figure of the Pathetic I (hall

mention, is what is called in Greek <T/<XTU-

7n)c7$, that is, a particular arxl circumftan-

tial defcription of a thing, fuch as may be

called painting it, for the purpofe of excit-

ing any paflion. ft is a figure belonging

more to poetry than oratory. It is how-

* Vol. 3<J, p. 115.
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ever fometimes ufed by orators, and I have

given an example where it is ufed by De-

mofthenes ;
but with a difference which

I have obferved betwixt the poetical and

oratorial ufe of this figure *. But Cicero

has not obferved this diftinclion, as I have

{hewn, in a defcription of his, which may
be called a piece of Dutch painting "f.

As to the figures of the Ethic kind, thefe

I have explained in the eight chapter of

the fame third volume, where I think I

have made the proper diftinclion betwixt

defcribing a character and imitating a cha-

racter. It is a figure belonging both to

poetry and oratory ; but in different 10-

fpects : For it is chiefly his own character

which the orator reprefents ; whereas the

poet has nothing to do at all to appear
himfelf in his piece. One fpecies of this

figure is very well known, viz. Irony ;

but there are as many fpeciefes of it, as

* Vol. 3d. p. 1 1 8.

f Ibid. p. 119.
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there are different characters and manners

to be imitated *.

The laft figures of the fenfe, according

to my divifion of them, are fuch, as with-

out expreifing either character or paffion,

give a turn or form to the thought and

expreflion, different from what is ufual in

common fpeech : Of thefe I have men-

tioned fome particular figures, fuch as

interrogation, antithefis, fimile, and allego-

ry f. But of the figures of this kind it

may be truly faid what Quintilian fays of

all figures of the fenfe, that they cannot be

numbered. Of this I think I have given

a proof from Milton, in Satan's fpeech in

the council of the devils J, which I have

taken down and put up again in three dif-

ferent ways, mewing how the fame fenfe

may be varied by different compofitions*

* P. 136. of vol. 3d. and following.

f Ibid. chap. 9. p. 143.

Ibid. p. 138. and following.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the third clafs of the fgures of lan-

guage "which offeft the found\ viz. the

Melody and the Rhythm. The meafur-

cd Rhythm or verjification of the antient

languages, to be treated of in the book

upon Poetry ; but of the Rhythm of

their profe, Jomething to be fold in this

book Of the melody of fpeech. The

difference betwixt that melody and the

melody of muftc.lt has a greater refem-

blance to the Recitativo of the Italian

opera, than any other mufic *we knoiv ;

but differs from that alfo. The Me-

lody therefore of Language^ a mufical

tone jhiving through the 'whole fpeech^
not rifing too often nor too high,
No language perfcft 'without it.

Origin of the Melody of Language.

Singing more natural to man than

VOL. VI. R
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fpeech. This the mojl difficult of all

human inventions. Men there/ore fung

before they fpoke. Language, as -well

as the race of men, came from the

jouih and eajl People of the/e countries

more mit/ical than the people of the north

and weJL When men befan to fptak*

they joined mufic 'with their articulation.

< Of the melody of the Cbinefe language.
'This a mojl wonderful language.

Particular information ivhich the author

had concerning that language. The Chi'

ne/e frjl ufed mufical tones, before they

learned to articulate. This they learned

. from Egypt. Progrefs of the art there.

Anfijuer to thofe who deny that ever a

language exifted 'with melody. This pro-

ved from faffs. The melody of lan-

guage lojl
in all degenerate languages.

Of the variety of melody in the Greek

language- Not the fame variety in the

Latin. Melody, therefore, not fo much

Jludied in the Latin corn} ofition.
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1COME
now to fpeak of the third clafs

of figures of compofition, according

to the method in which 1 have ranjted

them ;
thefe have nothing to do with

the fyntax, or the fenfe of the words, but

relate altogether to the found
;

for they

belong to the profody of the learned lan-

guages, which makes what the Halicarna-

iian calls the Melody of Language, and

to the rhythm, of which the antients com-

pofed their verfe and numerous profe. Of
this laft I propofe to lay fomething in this

part of my work, leaving what I have to

fay of the antient verfe to the laft volume

of this work, in which I am to treat of

the Stile of Poetry. As to the profody or

melody of the antient languages, I have

faid a good deal in the fourth chapter of

the fecond book of the fecond volume of

this work. But, as it is fo little underftood

at prefent, even by thofe who call them-

felves fcholars, that fome deny even the

exiftence of it, and do not believe that any
*

people ever fpoke, or that they could

fpeak, as I fuppofe the Greeks and Ro~
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mans did*, I think it is neceflary to add

here a good deal more upon the fubjecT:.

In the firft place, as I have obferved in

the above mentioned fourth chapter, p.

271, there are many who value themfelves

much upon their knowledge of Profody,

yet do not fo much as know what the

word means : For they confound it with

rhythm, and think it denotes the quantity,

or length and fhortnefs of the fyllables ;

whereas it has nothing to do with that,

but relates to a thing quite different,

* See what I have faici upon this fubjcft, in vol.

$th. of this work, p. 443, where I have fhewn not

only that it is polfible to-fpeak in this way, but that

there is a nation actually exifting in North America,

who do at this day fpeak fo. It the reader will not

believe this fact, let him attend to the way in which

the Cuckow pronounces his name, and he will find

that there is both melody and rhythm in that pro-

nunciation : For the accent upon the firft fyllable is a

third above the tone of the laft fyllable, but which is

longer than the firft, and in the ratio of t-wo to ontt as

far as my ear can judge. Now I think we may fuppofe,

that fuch mufical nations as the Greeks and Romans,
had as much, or more, muGc in their pronunciation

than the Cuckovr.
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the mufical tones which the Greeks and

Latins gave to the fyllables of their words,

and which made their language truly melo-

dious, and is therefore very properly cal-

led by the Halicarnafian, the Melody of

the Language. The Latins have a word

compofed in the fame manner as the Greek

word TrfocruPia.,
and denoting precifely the

fame thing, I mean the word acccntus*

which does not mean, as fome ignorant

people may think, what we call accent*

a thing fo entirely unknown to the Greeks

and Romans, that they had not fo much
as a name for it'*.

There are others who do not diftinguifh

betwixt the melody of fpeech and the me-

lody of mufic ;
fo that they fuppofe the

antients fung or chaunted when they

fpoke. This miftake I have alfo taken

notice of in p. 286, of the fecond volume,
and have fhewn, from authority which

cannot be difputed, that the difference be-

twixt the two was, that the melody of

* See vol. 4th. p. 32.
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fpeech was eruvg^j or tv po-gz, that is, pro-
ceeded by JlideS) whereas the melody of

mufic was diaftematic, as they exprefled it,

that is, the notes did not run into one ano-

ther, but were diftinguijhtd by perceptible

intervals. The likeit thing we have in

modern times to the antient melody of

fpeech, is the Recitative of the Italian ope-

ra, which I hold to be a very valuable re-

main of the antient theatrical mufic. But

it differs from that Recitative in this mate-

rial point, that the notes of the recitative

are diftinguifhed from one another by per-

ceptible intervals, and not running into

one another like the melody of antient

fpeech. It is therefore no more than mu-

fic more fimple than the mufic of the

fongs of the opera, and therefore better

accommodated to narrative, for which pur-

pofe it is chiefly ufed
; whereas the fongs

are expreflive of fentiment and paffion.

The melody, therefore, of Greek and

Latin confifted of mufical tones, which

flowed through the whole composition,

with the variety of high and low, without
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which there can be no trmfic of any

kind, but the high never rifmg above

a Jifth> and being not too frequently re-

peated ;
for there is never more than one

acute accent upon the fame word, though

confifting of feveral fyllables. This, I

think, muft have made a fweet and fimple

melody, with variety enough, as the high

tone does not always return at the fame

interval. 1 will only add further upon
this fubjec~t, that without a melody of one

kind or another, no language can be

perfect ; for the voice, as Ariftotle has ob-

ferved *, is the moft imitative faculty be-

longing to us, and therefore it fhould be

employed to its full extent ; and fhould

, not only imitate fentiments and paffions,

but alfo mufical tones.

And, if we ftudy the hiftory and philo-

fophy of man, and can afcend to the ori-

gin of this wonderful art of language, we
{hall find that the firft language fpoken by
man muft have been mufical ; for fmging
is natural to man as well as to fome birds;

* Rhetor, lib. 3. cap. i.
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whereas language is fo far from being na-

tural to man, that it is a work of the

-greateft art and moft difficult invention (if

it was invented by men) of all the arts we

practife. For fetting afide the grammatical

art, even articulation, which furnifhes

only the materials of language, is of itfelf

not only of difficult invention, but fo dif-

ficult in the practice, requiring fo many
various pofitions and actions of the or-

gans of pronunciation, that nothing but

continued practice from our infancy can

make it eafy for us : And therefore, as I

have obferved elfewhere *, language is the

moft wonderful of all the arts we have in-

vented, as we have produced not only the

art, but furnimed the materials of it ;

whereas, in the other arts we practife, na-

ture has given us the materials.

If, therefore, there ever was a natural

{late of man, and if he did not come into

this world practifing all the arts that he

now practices, it is evident that he did not,

* Vol. 4th. p. 176. and following.
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in his natural ftate, fpeak : But he fung ;

for having a voice capable of variety

of tones, and being naturally pleaied

with thofe tones put together, though
in the moft rude and artleis manner, he

would make fome kind of mufic with his

voice, that is, he would (ing : Or, if we
will not believe that inftincl: would direct

him to do that, we may fuppofe, as Lucre-

tius does, that he learned it by imitating

the birds *.

Further, hiftory informs every mart

who ftudies it in the grand and compre-
henfive view of the hiftory of the fpecies*

that language and the race of men came

from the fouth and eaft. Now, the peo-

ple there are much more mufical than in

the north and weft, where they appear to

have almoft quite loft thofe mufical talents,

* This notion of Lucretius was confirmed to me

by what the wild girl, whom I faw in France, told

me : For the faid, the mufic in her country was an

imitation of the finging of birds.

VOL. VI. S
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which they brought with them from the

foiuh and eaft : And the further north they
have gone, the more they have loft of

thofe talents
;
fo that, as Lemmius, the Da-

uiih miffionary among the Laplanders, in-

ms UP, thefe people, though undoubted-

ly chey came from a country far to the

eaft *, could hardly be taught the common

f This is evident from the language they fpeak,

vv'liich is now known, with great certainty, to have

= from a very remote country in the eaft, lying

Letwixt the Euxine and Cafpian feas ; for there is a

book written by ore Sainovicks, a member of the

Royal Society of Denmark, printed in 1770, (it is a

rare book, of which I had the ufe from the King's

library, when I was laft in London), where the

author proves, I think demonstratively, by comparing

the two languages together, that the Hungarian and

Lapland languages arc both dialects.of the fame lan-

guage, and confequently, that the people muft be ori-

ginally the fame. The affinity of the two languages

he proves, not only by their having fo many words in

common, rot l^fs than an hundred and fifty, (p. 35.)

but by idioms of fyntax and competition, which con Id

'not be accidental, (p. 61.) Now, if they were origi-

nally the fame people, it is ihe greatcft migration of

men that we read of in the hiftory of man, greater

than the migration of the Cimbers from the Tauric

Cherfonefe to the Cimbric, or of the Goths from
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church tunes. But there is a fouthern

and eaftern nation, with which \ve are

pretty well acquainted, I mean the Chinefe,

who retain the mufical genius of their coun-

try fo much, that they have a much greater

variety of mufrcal accents upon their fylla-

bles than the Greeks had : For the fame

Crim Tartary to Germany and Sweden : For the

Hungarians, who call themfelves Majors, came from

a country betwixt the Euxine and Cafpian leas, where

there is a people of that name (fee the fecond edition

of vol. i ft. of this work, p. 594. in the n6te) and who,

we muft fuppofe, fpeak the fame language, as they

bear the fame name. Now what a migration this \vas,

from the Cafpian fea, at lead from beyond the Eux-

ine, to Lapland, whether we fuppofe them to have come

directly from their parent country to Lapland, or,

what I think more probable, from Hungary to Lap-
land. This fhews how much the ftudy of language is

connected with "the hiflory of man ; fince by it we dif-

llpver
the connection of nations with one another,

and their migration from the moft diftant countries

to the countries which they now inhabit. I will onlv

add, concerning the language of thefe two nations,

that it is a language of art, having one art belonging
to language, which no other language in Europe at

prefent has, that of formirtg cafes of nouns by flection.

This is a proof, that not only the race of men came
from the eaft and fouth to the weft and north, buy
that they brought with them a language of art.
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monofyllable among them, by being diffe-

rently accented, fignifies nine or ten different

things ;
fo that their language, confifting

of no more than three hundred and thirty

words, ferves all the purpofes of a highly
civilized life. Mr Bevin, the gentleman
whom I have mentioned in my fifth vo-

lume *, was fo obliging as to let me hear

him fpeak fome Chinefe, and, as far as I

could obferve, their tones did not rife fo

high as the acute accent of the Greeks ;

but the notes were very much divided, and

the intervals very fmall, fo that the mufic

of their language refembled, in that re-

fpecl:, the finging of birds. Whether they
did not vary their monofyllables, by pro-

nouncing them longer or ftiorter, I forgot

to alk him; but I think it certain, that as

rhythm is an eflential part of mufic, the^
could not have had fo much mufic in their

language without rhythm ; and I am per-

fuaded that they diftinguifh in that way
the fenfe of feveral of their moqofyllables,

as we know the Creeks diftinguifhed

f P. 444-
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fome of their words, by the length or

fhortnefs of the fyllables.

Of the Chinefe language I have fpo-

ken in page 108. of this volume; and

I will only add here, that it is the

greateft phenomenon of the language

kind that is to be found on this earth :

For it is a language without any of the

three arts of derivation, compofition,

and flection, without one or ot,Jier, or

all of which, I fhould have thought it im-

pofiible to have formed a language, which

could ferve the purpofes of a life of civility

and arts, fuch as that of the Chinefe. It

is, as I have obferved in the paflage above

quoted, in that infantine ftate of articula-

tion, when men had only learned to articu-

late fingle fyllables, but not to put them to-

gether in words; for there muft be a pro-

grefs in all arts, from what is fimpleft and

eafieft, to what is compound and more dif-

ficult.

The firft words, therefore, were as fim-

ple as poflible, being only monofyllables ;
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and there, I think, it is natural to fuppofe

that they would ftop a while ;
and by giv-

ing tones and rhythms to thofe fyllables,

exprefs their wants and defires, and fo keep

up an intercourfe with one another. In this

ftate, I imagine, the language remained for

fome time, even in Egypt, where I fuppofe

it to have been firft invented : And while

it was in that ftate, it found its way to

China, with other Egyptian arts, and par-

ticularly hieragryphical . writing, which

M. De Guignes has {hewn came, from E

gypt to China. See vol. 34., of the Me-
moires of the French Academy. The

Chinefe, who, I believe are, as Dr. War-

burton has faid, a dull uninventive people,

have preferved both the language and the

writings of the Egyptians as they got

them. But in Egypt I do not believe that

either of thefe arts continued long in fo in-

fantine a ftate. That alphabetical cha-

racters were invented there I think there

can be no doubt, and alfo the three great

arts of language, derivation, compofition,

and flection. When they had got fo far

in tlje art of language, words of many
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fyllables became abfolutely neceffary : The
tones and rhythms of the mcnofyllables

were neverthelefs ftill preferved ; and in

this manner was formed fuch a language
as the Shanfcrit, which is now difcovered

to have been the antient language of E-

gypt, and of which the Greek is a dialect.

Thus was completed the moft wonderful of

all human arts, by which about five millions

of words were fo connected together, as

to be comprehended in the memory, and

readily ufed *, and at the fame time pro-
nounced with a beautiful variety of melo-

dy and rhythm.

But to return to the mufical accents of

the Chinefe language. The queftion is,

Whether they firft learned to articulate their

monofyllable, and then learned thefe mu-
fical notes by which they diftinguifh them

one from another ? or, whether they firft

practifed mufic, and then learned articula-

tion ? And it appears to me very much

See vol. 5th. p. 434.
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more probable, that having firft fung,

whether by inftindt, or having learned it

from the birds ; and after that, having

learned from fome nation with which they

had an' intercourfe, to articulate a few

founds, they ftill continued to fmg, and, as

it was very natural, joined their mufical

tones to their articulate founds, and fo

formed a mufical language, and at the fame

time fupplyed the defects of their very

fcanty articulation.

But we muft fuppofe, that the melody
of the Greek language was far fuperior

to that of the Chinefe, and 1 think we are

very much obliged to the Halicarnafian,

for explaining, fo accurately as he has

done, the nature of the Greek accents.

He is the only author, as far as I know,

that has done fo; and but for the ac-

count he has given -of them, I might

have thought them as much without

rule, and as little mufical, as the Chi-

nefe accents. But the Halicarnafian has

told us that they rife to a fifth, and every

fyllable of the word has either a grave ac-
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cent, an acute, or both, which is called a

circumflex, and this is all the variety which

the nature of the thing will admit. 'This

variety, however, is not without rule ; for

I know an Englifh fcholar, who, if you

give him the accentuation of any one

word, will tell you how all its deriva-

tives, and all its different fledions are to

be accented. I thought the paflage in the

Halicarnafian of fuch importance, that I

have given a tranflation of it at full length,

which I very feldom do; and he makes the

matter fo clear, though a good deal remov-

ed from common apprehenfion, that no

man who underftands the language, and

has learned the firft principles of mufic,

can have any doubt in the matter.

If we could have any doubt that the

Greek language was pronounced with the

melody which the Halicarnafian has fo

well explained, the example. of a favage

nation of North America, who at this day

pronounce their barbarcus language in the

fame manner that the Greeks did their

VOL. VI. T
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polite and highly cultivated language,

puts the matter out of all doubt, and

fhews, that not only fuch a pronuncia-
tion is practicable, but that melody and

rhythm are coeval with language, and

had been brought to fome degree of per-

fection, while the grammatical part of the

language continued ftill very imperfect ;

which is the cafe of the Iroquois language.

Of this language I have faid a good deal

in my fifth volume, p. 443 and 444.

If, therefore, no language ever was fpo-

ken by a whole nation with melody and

rhythm, thofe who have heard the Chi-

nefe fpeak in that way muft have been

miftaken, or willingly impofed upon us.

Dr. Moyes muft have lied concerning the

Iroquois, for he could not have been mif-

taken ; and fo muft the Halicarnafian, in

what he has told us wkh fo much accura-

cy concerning the Greek accents. But

thefe teftimonies are all rejected by fome,

fingly for this reafon, that they have

no idea of any people fpeaking in that

way ; and they hold it to be impoffible that
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there fliould be any beauty in fpeaking,

or in any other art, of which they have no

idea. I will not pretend to enlarge the

ideas of fuch men, or make them lefs fond

of themfelves ; but, if they will not be

convinced by facts that are told them, I

think they fhould be convinced by the tef-

timony of their awn fenfes. Let them

liften to that common bird the Cuckow,

who, as I have fhewn *, articulates his

name of two fyllables with both me-

lody and rhythm. The Cocketoo pro-

nounces his name of three fyllables in

the fame way ; but whether he rifes

higher, or noc fo high as the Cuckow, I

cannot tell. Now, is there any abfurdity

or impoffibility in fuppofing, that a.mufi-

cal nation, fuch as the Greeks certainly

were, fliould do what we fee the Cuckow

does join to their articulation both melo-

dy and rhythm. Nor ihould we be fur-

prifed that the Greeks pradifed an art that

we cannot praclife, and indeed can hardly
have an idea of: For it would have been

* P. 132.
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the fame with their ftatuary, had not the

monuments of that art come down to

us, without which we fhould have hard-

ly had an idea of the grace and beauty

of fuch figures as the Apollo of Belvidere

or the Venus of Medicis. But the melo-

dy of their fpeech has not come down to

us, except in the accurate defcription of it

which the Halicarnafian has given us.

From him, indeed, we may learn the

fcience of it
;

but there is a great diffe-

rence betwixt the fcience of any art and

the practice of it : For, from knowing mere-

ly the rules of an arc, we cannot judge

truly of the effects it will produce, except

we know alfo how it anfwers in practice. For

the fame reafon, as we have no practice of

the antient muiic, nor know any thing of it t

except from the accounts given of it by
antient authors, we can have as little idea of

the beauty of it, as of the melody of their

fpeech. All we know of it is, that befides

the Diatonic mufic 5 which is our only mu-

fic, but which, among them, was no more

than the mufic of the vulgar, they had

two other kinds of mufic, jhe Chromatis
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and the Enharmonic ;
both which, proceed-

ing by much fmaller intervals, muft have

been more refined. And, as we know
that they cultivated and pradifed mufic

more than any other art, we may reafon-

ably fuppofe that they carried it to greater

perfection than any other art.

It may be obferved that in a dege-

nerate nation, among the firft arts that

are loft is the mufic of language. In

modern Greece they have loft both the

melody and rhythm of their language.

And the language of the philofophers

of India, commonly called the Shan-

fcrit, though the grammar of it (and

a moft wonderful grammar it is) be pre-

ferved among the Bramins, who alfo fpeak
it among themfelves, yet the melody of it

is loft in common ufe. But the Bramins

preferve the knowledge of it likewife, and

ufe it when they read their facred book,
the Vedum, in which the tones are mark-

ed, as in our Greek books *. The nations

* This ftft, as well as many others concerning the
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that migrated from the eaft and fouth to

the north, have alfo, as I have obferved,

loft the melody of their language, which

I think may partly be afcribed to their

climate, which has not only fhrivelled and

contracted their bodies, but has more or

lefs impaired all their fenfes.

Though thefe ancient accents are all to-

gether difufed in the modern languages,

yet they made a great part of the beau-

ty i of the compofition in Greek, fo that

the Halicarnafian has made the gvjueAgJo,

of the compofition of Demofthenes, one

of its greateft praifes
*

;
and he tells us,

Shanfcrit language and the Bramins, I learned laft

time I was in London from Mr'Wilkins, a gentleman
vrho was iixteen years in India, and all that time ftu-

died the Shanfcrit language under Brainin matters,

and I believe knows more of it than any European now-

living.
He told me a fact concerning their facred

book, the Vcdum, which I thought very curious. That

this book, with the accents marked in it, they called

their Pfalm Book ; which fhews, as well as many
other inftances he gave me, the connection betwixt

the Shanfcrit and the Greek.

* See what I have faid further upon this fubjcft,

vol. 2d. p. 380. and following.
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that the tones of the words ought to be

varied as well as the rhythms, and words

accented in the fame way ought not to be

placed together, in order that there may
be a proper variety in the melody. The Ro-

mans, however, do not appear to have made

a ftudy of that part of the art of compofi-
tion : And they certainly had not that va-

riety of accent which the Greeks had ; for

they never accented the laft fyllable of a

word : Nor do I believe, that in pronoun-

cing their language, they were fo attentive

to melody as the Greeks were
; for they

certainly were not fo mufical a nation

as the Greeks. We are therefore not to

wonder, that in a paflage from Cicero,

which I have quoted *, in his Orator ad

M. Brutum, cap. 44, he requires only thres

things relative to the found of oratorial

compofition, viz. the order or arrangement

of the words ;
the period ; and, laftly, the

numbers or rhythms. Nor indeed do I

remember that he any where fpeaks of the

* Vol. 3d. p. 48.
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melody as making any part of the beauty

of competition.

Before we leave this fubject of ancient

accents, I think it may not be improper to

obferve how they were loft, and what

came in place of them. As it is not eafy

to pronounce any number of fyllables, or

words, with a perfect monotony, or with-

out any variation of the voice of any kind,

it was natural that the people who had

loft the melody of their language, fhould

fubftitute, in place of it, what we call ac-

cents, by which we pronounce one fyllable

of a word louder than the reft, and which

is the only kind of accent now ufed in the

languages of Kurope. If this were only

conjecture, I thiuk it muft be allowed to

be a probable one : But it is proved

by fact ; for the modern Greeks at this

day have fubftituted this kind of accent in

place of the antient accents
;
for not only

in their common difcourfe, but in reading

their antient 'Greek books, they obferve

the accents as marked in them ; but in

place of founding them as mufical notes,
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they only accent them as we do our fylla-

bles, by pronouncing one fyllable louder

than the reft *.

I have been thus long upon the fubject

of the melody of the Greek language, as

it makes a confiderable part of the beauty

of oratorial competition ; and becaufe it

is very little understood, nor has not

been explained by any modern critic or

fcholar. This is a complaint that I obferve

is made by Taylor, in his notes upon
the oration of Demofthenes De Corona f,

where he very candidly confeiTes that he

knows nothing of the matter. And he

there quotes a paflage from a fcholiaft of

Euripides, which fhews that the Greek ear

was fo nice, that they could diftinguifh, by
the pronunciation, whether

t

two fyilables

were contracted into one, by what they

called a
cruj/aAoi<p>jj

or whether they were

diftind fyilables.

* See vol. 4. lib. i. chap. r. p. 297,

t P. 679.

VOL, VI. U
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CHAP. V.

\f Rhythm. This a 'word taken from the

Greek not ufed by Cicero, but by ^uin-
tilian. Not well exprejjed by numerus

2ii Latin, or quantity in Engh/h. A de-

finition of Rhythm.- We have no practice

of it, any more than of the melody of

language. Difference betwixt mufic and

language. Mufic cannot be without me-

lody and rhythm, but a language may be

'without either. Of the rhythm in profe.

Of this we have no perception ; but it

ivas an ejftntial part of the antient ora-

torial comfo/ttion.' Reafon why the an-

tients mujl have pracJjfed rhythm in their

profe. The orations of Demofthenes, pro-

nounced by him with all the variety of

rhythm, mujl have given the greateft

pleafure to the learned ears of the Athe-

nians. The composition of Demojfhenes

altogether different from common fpecch.

mujl have been a beaiUy in-it^
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as pronounced by him. of which ive can

hardly form an idea -This 'would have

been the cafe of other arts, if monuments

of them had not come do-van to its. We

fhould not by this be difcouraged from
the Jludy of 'the antient arts. By that

Jludy not only the beauty of Arts is to be

learned, but the beauty of Manners and

Characters. A perfect character not

otherivife to be formed. Of Periods.

Both the fenfe and the found of them

better than ofJhort fentences. Without

Periods our -Rhetorical Stile mitfl be no-

thing but vulgar fpeech. A Period

makes the found more beautiful, as rwell

as conveys the fenfe better. This ex-

preffed in Ariflotle 's definition of a Pe-

riod.- Periods muft not bs too long ; nor

mujl all be periodifed.

GOME now to fpeak of the Rhythm
of ihefe languages ; and what I have

to fay upon this fubjedt will be confined

to the rhythm of the profe of Greek and

Latin
;

for that only belongs to rhetoric.
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As to the rhythm of their verfe, I will ex-

plain it in the next volume, in which I am
to treat of poetry.

Of rhythm in general I need fay no-

thing here, as I have treated of it very ful-

ly in the jth chapter of vol. 2d. of thi*

work, where I think I have, upon philo-

ibphical principles, explained the nature

of rhythm, and diftinguiflied the different

ipecieles of it. It is a word which we have

very properly borrowed from the Greek

language : And I think the Romans, a-

moug many other terms of art which they
took from the Greeks *, (hould alfo have

taken this, inftead of ufmg the generic word

nurnerus, which is the only word that Ci-

cero ufes to denote rhythm (though I ob-

ferve that, when QuintiUan wrote, the

word rhythmut began to be naturalized a-

mong the Romans) ; and our word quan-

tity , by which we exprefs the rhythm of

language, is alfo a word much too gene-

* See what. I have faid upon this fubjeft in the

beginning of this volume.
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ral, applying to every thing having parts

or dimenfions of any kind.

That the rhythm of language, or quan-

tity as we call it, co/ififts of long and fhort

fyllables, every man who has the leaft

tincture of claflical learning muft know,

though he may not be able exadly to de-

fine what a long and a fhort fyllable is

and though he have no pra&ice of it, any
more than of their melody, neither in

reading the profe of the learned languages,

nor even in reading the verfe, as I fhall

fhew in the next volume upon the fubjecT:

of poetry : For though, we mark, as we
fometimes do, a long fyllable by accenting

it, that accent does not make the fyllable

longer, but only louder. Who, therefore,

denies the exiftence of the melody of thofe

languages, becaufe he has no practice of

it, may, for the fame reafon, deny the ex-

iftence of their rhythm.

What makes the rhythm of long and

fhort fyllables, is the ratio of the long to

the fhort, which is as tivo to one : For
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without ratio or relation of one kind or

another, there not only could be no fcience

of rhythm, or of any thing elfe, but there

could be no beauty or pleafure in the per-

ception of it. It is therefore an agreeable

mixture of fyllables, having this ratio to

one another, which makes what we call

verfe in the antient languages, or nume-

rous profe.

From this definition it is apparent, that

rhythm has nothing to do with the eleva-

tion or deprefiion of the voice in mufical

cadence, and therefore is quite diftincl:

from the melody of language. Every
man who knows any thing of tnufic, will

readily make the distinction betwixt the

two. But there is this difference betwixt

mufic and language, that mufic cannot be

without both melody arid rhythm, but lan-

guage may be without either, though not

a perfect or complete language ;
but if a

language has melody and rhythm, it agrees

with mufic in this particular, that its

rhythm is of more confequence than its

melody. For rhythm, as the antients fay,
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is every thing in mufic ; and in language
of the rhythm, as I have faid, verfe is

compofed, and numerous profe.

That the antient verfe was made by the

rhythm of long and mart fyllables, though
we do not pronounce it in that way, every
fcholar muft acknowledge ; but there are

many fcholars, at leaft who think them-

felves fo, that have no idea of the rhythm
of profe. That we have no practice of

this rhythm, nor any perception of it,

any more than the other, is certain :

But it is as certain that it was pra&ifed,

and very much ftudied by the an-

tients ; and it affected their ears fo much,
that Cicero fays,

' He does not deferve
*

the name of a wan who has no percep-
' tion or feeling of it *.' And both he

and the Halicarnafian, and even Ariitotle

the philofopher, have given us rules for

the compofition of this prole rhythm,
without which Cicero fays, all compofuion

* See the paflage quoted in vol. ad. p. 410. See

alfo p. 409, 411. where the effe&s of thefe oratoriai
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is loofe and diflblute, and no better than

the language of vulgar men *.

That numbers in profe were ftudied by
the antients is not to be wondered ; but,

on the contrary, it would have bet n mat-

ter of wonder, if, in a language compofed of

long and fhort fyllables, and in which 'here

muft have been a concourfe of rhythms
of that kind in their profe as well as their

verfe, they had not endeavoured to make

that concourfe as agreeable to the ear as pof-

fible. And, indeed, if my ear were formed

to that kind of rhythm, I believe I mould

like it better than the rhythm of their verfe,

as having more variety in it, and not re-

gularly returning at; certain intervals.
"
I

fhould therefore have believed, even with-

out thofe great authorities of ancient au-

numbers, upon the people of Rome, are defcribed,

and an account given of the origin and progrefs of

them.

* Vol. 4th. p. 258, and following p. 262. 265. in

which laft page I have mentioned examples of this

profe rhythm, given us by the Halicarnafian, by De-

mofthenes.
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thors, that the antients did ftudy thofe

numbers in their profe as well as in their

verfe.

The orations of Demofthenes are fo

much \ ried in the compofition, by an ar-

rangement of words very different from

that of common difcourfe, and fo much

adorned with variety of rhythm and me-

lody, that when they were pronounced by

him, with all the grace of adtion, in

which he excelled fo much, they muft

have given a delight to the learned ears,

and even the eyes of the Athenians, (fet-

ting afide the weight of matter in them),

of which we can hardly form an idea ;

and for my own part, if I had lived

in thofe times, I am perfuaded that I

fhould have been more pjeafed with the

fpeeches of Demofthenes than with the.

verfes of Homer recited by the rhapfo-

difts, or even with their fineft theatrical

entertainments.

It was this variety in his compofition,

by which not only the arrangement of the

VOL. VI. X
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words was fuch as I have mentioned, but

the melody and rhythm was fo varied, that

words accented in the fame way were not

joined together, nor words of the fame

rhythm or quantity *j which has made the

Halicarnafiian fay, that it was acknowledg-
ed by every body, that there was no part

of the orations of Demcfthenes that was

not feme way adorned and varied from

common fpeech t

Sec vol. 2cl, p. 382. where I have tranflated a

paflage of the Halicarnaffian, in which he informs us

of this wonderful variety of the antient competition,

and which muft appear alnioft incredible to men fuch

as we, who have no practice of melody or rhythm of

language, nor ever heard any language pronounced in

that way.

{
The words are,

rittf Ti i$*Xy*<, nect rtif

rut TOW &n'*rt*'vt $f'T!jT?, cap. 50. in fine}. Where
I underltand by 'i$<A*y*, not figures of fpeccli,

which are denoted by the word a-^ftxTia-ftoi, but an

uncommon order and arrangement of the words : Foe

it is impoffible to maintain that every pafTage in De-

mofthenes is adorned with tropes and.figures ; but, on

the contrary, the ftile of Demoflhenes is for the greater
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As it is impofiible to vary our ftile, as

Demofthenes has done, his, by an artificial

arrangement cf the words, or to adorn it

with a noble melody, or a rhythm of dig-

nity, as the Halicarnaflian exprefles it
*

;

and, as we have no pradice of that kind,

nor ever heard a language pronounced in

that way, 1 do not much wonder that even

fcholars can hardly believe that in any age

or nation men fpoke in that way ;
and

indeed it is impoifible for us to form any

part very fimple, and, more than any other author, he

has diftinguifhed himfelf, by making of common words

an uncommon ftilc. Now this was chiefly done by the

ufe of that figure which rhetoricians call Hyperbaton,

which, as the term implies, was the tranlpolition of

words from their natural order to an artificial one :

See vol. 4th of this work, p. 221. ; and alfo p. 218.

and 219. where I have obferved the difference betwixt

this artificial arrangement of words, and the com-

mon arrangement in converlation and familiar epiftles,

and a difference flill greater in the ftile of their l.iws

and decrees. See alfo what I have faid upon this

fubject, in my third volume, book 4. clvp. 5. p. ioa.

103.

s. See VOii 2. p.

382. of this work.
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very clear or diftint idea of fuch fpeecli.

But we ought not for that reafon to dif-

believe what fo many authors tell U3 of

the Greeks fpeaking in that way, nor to

reject that part of the Greek grammar,
which treats of profody and quantity, not

only as quite ufelefs to us, but which

was never ufed even by the Greeks them-

felves. For, as I obferved before *, there

were other arts pradlifed by the Greeks, of

the beauty of which we never could have

had any idea, if monuments of them had

not come down to us. And I gave for in-

fiances their fculpture, to which may be

added their architecture, and 1 may further

add, the art of their language : For, if

their writings had been all loft, as many
of them are, I deny that any man of mo-
dern times could have formed fo much as

an idea of a language fo perfect as the

Greek. Now, as the pronunciation of

that language has not, nor could not come

down to us, 1 fay it is impofiible that we

* P. 148. of this volume.
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can form any perfect idea of the melody
and rhythm of their language, any more

than of their mufic, of which I am per-

fuaded our idea is very imperfect, for the

fame reafon *.

But we fhould not be difcouraged from

the ftudy of antiquity, becaufe there was a

beauty in fome of their arts which we
cannot imitate, nor form any perfect idea

of. By thofe arts, of which monuments

have come down to us, we are fure that

they had ideas of beauty which we have

not ;
and not of arts only, but what is

more important, of manners and charac-

ters. Thefe we ought carefully to ftudy
and imitate ;

for I hold, that no perfect

character can be formed, any more than a

fine ftatue, picture, or ftile, except in imi-

tation of the antient models. And this is

a beauty of which we may certainly at

leaft form an idea, and imitate as far as

* See what I have faid further of their mufic,

ibid.
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our natural faculties will admit. But for

this purpofe we muft live in the antient

world ;
for we can only imitate men with

whom we live and are intimately ac-

quainted *. But to return to our fubjecT:.

With the antient rhythm, I think, is

very much connected the compofition in

periods, which was of abfolute neceffiiy

in the rhetorical flile : For the rhythm
would certainly pleafe the ear more, when

the fentence was rounded and compacted
into a period, which, as I obferved, is the

completion of the art of compofition, the

beginning of which is firfl fliort fentences,

then longer fentences, and laft of all pe-

riods j\ Of thefe 1 have fpoken pretty ful-

ly in feveral paflages of this work J, and

* See what I have faid upon the fubject f antient

arts and manners, vol. 4th, p. 257. and 258.

f Of the progrefs of compofition, fee p. 109. no.

J Vol. 3d. chap. 5. p. 57, and following, where I

have given Ariftotle's definition of a period, compared
with Cicero's. See alfo vol. 2d. p. 360. where 1 have

given a philofophical rcafon why a period conveys
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have given fundry examples of them?

And I will only add' here, that a man, who

pretends to fpeak as an orator without pe-

riods, does not know what oratory is : For

I have made it part of the definition of

rhetoric, that its ftile muft be different

from common fpeech. Now, we cannot

diverfify our ftile by melody and rhythm,
as the antients did, nor by various arrange-

ments of the words, and therefore, unlefs

we have a mind to make the ftile poetical,

we muft compofe in periods, otherwife our

language will he common fpeech. Nor

will compofition in long fentences fupply

the place of periods : For, unlefs fuch fen-

tences are compacted and rounded, fo as

to bring the fenfe altogether to the hearer

at the end of the period, they become ob-

fcure ;
and I have heard feveral fpeakers

in fuch long fentences, whom I thought

fenfe and argument, better than if it were broken

down into lliort fentences. An example of this, from

Demofthenes, is given in p. 574. of the fame volume.

See further upon periods vol. 4th, p. 23$. 408. and

409. where I have accounted why a period is more

beautiful than a fliort fentence.
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hardly intelligible, as you are apt to

lofe the connection, and to forget the

beginning before you come to the end.

Whereas a period well compofed and well

pronounced, connects the beginning with

the end, fo that it is very properly made a

part of the definition of a period by Ari-

ftotle, that it has a beginning and end.

And not only does the period properly

conclude the fenfe, but if the period is well

compofed, the words, too, conclude with

a proper cadence, fo that the ear is filled,

and finds nothing wanting in the found

any more than in the fenfe. But Ariftotle

concludes his definition with what ought

carefully to be attended to in the compo-
fition of periods,

* That it be not too long,

but of a moderate fize*/
t
And I will add,

* Ariftotle's words are, Aiyu Ji
-ig;S#F,

**< t%u-

"*' TiAfVT>), VTJ) 'nn9 f

-jTr,>, KtH ftlytitf tV*

Rhetor, lib. 3. cap. 9. where the reader will

obferve the words .TJJ x*0 '*TJ!, which appears to

me to apply particularly to what I have obferved con-

cerning the found of the period, and to diftinguifh

this compofition from what Ariftotle calls the AI;<?

which, with refpcct to the found, h?.s nci-
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that there muft be a variety in this matter,

as well as in every thing elfe belonging to

ftile ;
for the whole competition muft not

be periodifed ; but there mud be thrown in,

here and there, fhort fentences, common-

ly iri the form of interrogations, after the

manner of Demofthenes.

ther beginning nor end in itfelf, but is only terminated

by the fenfe, as is evident from the examples bt that

kind of ftile which Ariftotle gives in the pafTage of

his Rhetoric above quoted. Of this ug^im A|<S he

gives us this definition,
1H ev2W t%tt TI^OS x*6' 'xvri*,

uv [AH re
Tigxypitt Atyf6>ii TsA<^jj : Which I think ex-

plains the words 'etvrv* x.a.9 *VT), in the definition of

the period, to relate not to the fehfe, but to the

found.

VOL. VI.
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CHAP. Vf.

A tafle for Writing* as well as for other

fne arts, to be formed only by the imita-

tion of the antients. Reafon for this

The Romans learned to 'write in that

way, therefore *we ought not to be a-

/hamed to do fo. We cannot learn pro-

perly at fecond hand from the Romans.

They did not excel in any of the fine

arts, though they learned them all from
the Greeks

j
could not even 'write their

o-wn hiftory properly. Reafons it'hy the

Romans did not excel in the Jine arts.

Firft, want of geniusfor them; In this

the Greeks excelled all the 'world, as the

Egyptians excelled in fciences and phi-

lofophy : Next, their manners and occu-

pations ;-gr-eat economy and penurious

living, abfolutely necejfaryfor them in the

firft ages of their jlate -,-^1hat in procefs

of time produced the love of money, and

the accumulation of it by the Patricians.
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The confequence of 'which was a divi-

fion in their Jlate. Defcription of their

antient Jlate by Horace. They did not

apply to the arts till after the Punic

wars rwere ended, 'when they had got

money and could live at their eafe ; be-

gan then by tranjlatings Soon after that

the 'wealth of Afia came among them,

with luxury and the love of money.

Their youth bred to count money. The

confequence of this twas
t

that no arts

could jlourifh among them. The plea-

fures of the Romans, as ivcll as their oc-

cupations, 'were fuch t that arts could not

Jlourifh among them. Of their Circus

and Amphitheatre. Comparijon of the

occupation and manners of the Athenians

'with thofe of the Romans. War and

arms the only occupation of the Athe- ,

nians. Their Theatre ^the fneft enter-

tainment that ever 'was. No Amphi-
theatre among them. Such being the cafe,

impoffible that the Romans could equal

the Athenians in arts The Athenians
,

praeter laudem, nullius avari. Horace

could not have been fo great a poet, if
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he had not ftudied in Athens. He there,

learned Philofophy^ and to write Lyric

Poetry and Dialogue better than any other

Roman. Degeneracy of the Roman
tajle>

after the days of jtuguftus, by their tor-

faking the imitation of'the Greek models

1 he Romans, therefore, Horace only ex-

cepted, models for no kind of 'writing

leajl of all for the oratonal Their tajle

in it entirely /polled by thejchoots of decla-

mation, if hich 'were unknown in the bet-

ter times oj Greece 7 he Greek writings,

therefore^are the mo <t/< for liile. There,
both the ornaments of Jpeech, and the

-proper ufe of them^ are to be learned

'The imitation of the Greek authors fljould

begin ivith tran/lutwn. This more plea-

fant from Greek to Engli/h than from

Latin to Englifh. Of the Ridicuhus

Character of Stile. The nature of the

Ridiculous, and 'why Laughter is peculiar

to man. Not common among men 'who

have a high fenfe of the beautiful in Jen-

timcnts and manners. This exemplified

by the Indians of North America. An

account of the behaviour of thoje Indians
,
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both in their public afjemblies and in

their private converfations. The true

objecJs of Ridicule are the vain of our

own fpecies. Men addicted to laughter

Jhould confider hoiv they look 'when they

laugh, and what a noife they make.

This Character of Stile foould be very*

little ufed in oratory~ is not confident

'with gravity and dignity. Both Cicero

and >uintihan fay a great deal too much

of it. But the orator may be pleafant

and facetious, though not ridiculous.,

That does not make men laugh, which if

a pitiful ambition, Wit, if rightly un~

derftood, may be ufed in oratory ; but

there muft not be too much of it. Hu-
mour altogether improper. Young ora-

tors apt to exceed in the ornaments of

fpeech,The curefor this is the practice

of bufmefs ; but of real bufinefs, not jic~

titious. The great art of an orator is to

conceal art. The attention of the hearers

wufl not b$ drawn to ivor^s from
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1WILL
conclude this book with fome

general obfervations upon Stile, to

.which every man, who would diftinguifli

himfelf as a fpeaker, fhould attend.

And, in the firft place, as writing is an

art, and I think one of the fine arts, I hold

it to be certain that no man can excel

in it, any more than in painting, fculp-

ture, or architecture, except by ftudying
and imitating the antient models of thofe

arts j for it is not given to us, inhabitants

of the north and weft of Europe, to in-

vent any thing of value in the fine arts.

Nor fhould we be mortified with this re-

flection : For we cannot pretend to be a

finer people than the Romans, who got all

their arts, as well as fciences, from the

Greeks *
; for which, as I have obferved

elfewhere t they had not fo much as names,

* See what I (hall fay further upon this fubjeft ia

this chapter.

f P. 8. of this vol. and alfo p. 156.
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except what they got from the Greek lan-

guage. And, as to the writing art, I think

we fhould not be aftiamed to form a ilile,

as Cicero did, by tranilating from Demoft-

henes, Plato,and Xenophon* : For as a man,

who would be a feulptor or painter, muft

not only fee and admire the antient ftatues,

but muft copy them moft diligently and

carefully ;
fo I hold that a man, \vho would

be a good writer, muft exercife himfelf in

a tranflation from the antient authprs,

and particularly from Demofthenes, whom
I hold to be the greateft artificer of profe

that ever wrote, and the moft perfect mo-

del upon which he can form his tafte of

the oratorial ftile.

But there are many who think we may
learn to write very well, at fecond hand

from the Romans, without ftudying the

Greek and the authors who write in that

language j and this is a notion very preva-

*
Taylor's notes upon the Orations of

and Demofthencs, De Cofonat in the beginning, p. $93.
and following of vol. 2d.
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lent in a country fuch as that in which I

write, where the Greek language is very
little underftood, even by luch as think

theinfelves Icholars. But I am of opinion

that the Romans, though they were taught

by the beft mafters, and had the fineft mo-

dels in the world to imitate, excelled in

none of the fine arts. That they never

produced a fculptor or painter of any va-

lue, is a fact that cannot be diiputed : And

though they applied more to the writing
art than to any other of the fine arts, yet

I do not think they excelled in it, not even

in a ftile much eafier than the oratorial,

I mean the ftile of hiftory, in which

they are very far inferior to the .Greeks,

as I have elfewhere obferved *
; fo that

though they performed the greateft actions,

and eftablifhed the greateft empire that

ever exifted, they were noc able to write

properly their own hiftory, which we learn

better from the Greek hiftorians than their

own. And I think I have fhewo, that

even where they hare tranflated from the

* Vol. 5th. p. 223.
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Greek, they did not perfectly underftand

the original*.

But it will be afked, what is the reafon

that the Romans who had fuch excellent

mailers to teach them, and fuch fine mo-

dels to imitate, did not excel more in the

arts ? And I anfwer, firft, that they wanted

the ingenium^ which, Horace fays, the mufe

had beftowed upon the Greeks, in the

verfes which I have chofen for the motto

of fome of my volumes of this work:

For 1 hold that there is a great difference

of genius, not only among individuals of

the fame nation, but of nations themfelves

compared with one another. The Greek

nation was more favoured by the Mufes

and Graces, than any nation that I believe

ever exifted ; and therefore they have pro-

duced the fined works of art in the world :

Nor can any thing fine of that kind be

produced, except in imitation of them.

The Egyptians, on the other hand, excei-

* Vol. 5th. p. 64. and following.
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led in fcience ; and I hold it is from

that country that we derive ultimately all

the fcience and all the philofophy that is

now in Europe. The Romans, through
the medium of the Greeks, got fome of

their philofophy ;
but it was not carried

far among them, not fo far, I think, sis the

arts, and not near fo far as the Greeks

carried it ;
of which we need no other

proof than this, that they had no fchools

of philofophy among them, fuch as the

Greeks had.

I3ut there was another reafon, which per-

haps contributed ftill more to the little fuc-

cefs of the Romans in arts and fciences, and

that was their manners and their occup?.-

tions. In the firftages of their ftate their only

bufinefs was war and agriculture. To this

laft they were obliged to apply themfelves

moft afiiduoufly, having no more than two

jugera for each man, that is, about an

acre and a half, for the maintenance of

themfelves and families ; and which they

were obliged to cultivate with their own
hands. This penurious way of living
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made great economy abfolutely necefTary.

Now, from great economy naturally arifes

the love of money, and the accumulation

of it, which began among the Romans as

foon as, by the fuccefs of their arms, they

had acquired more land and more wealth.

Of thefe the Patricians, or chief men of

the ftate, as was natural, acquired moft :

And accordingly we fee that they firfl be-

gan to accumulate, by lending money to

the poorer fort at a high intereft. And
this produced the firft diforder in the Ro-

man government : For a warlike and free

people could not bear to be thus opprefied ;

and therefore they became unruly and tu-

multuous, and at laft made a feceflion to

the Sacred Mountain, as it was called.

Nor could they be brought back again

otherwife than by allowing them to have

magiftrates of their own to protect them,

I mean the Tribunes
;
which divided them

fo much from the Patricians, as to make

two dates of one.

Horace has very well defcribed the antient

manners of the Romans in thefe lines,
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Romne dulce diu fuit et folenne, reclufa

JVIane domo vigilare ; client! promere jura ;

Cautos nominibus certis expendere nummos;
Majores audire, minori dicere per quae

Crefcere res pofTet, minui damnofa libido.

Epift. i. lib. 2. v. 103.

While the Remarks were thus employed,

labouring, as it mi<rht be laid, for theii*

fubfiftence, they h. -r time to cultivate

the arts, if they had had genius and incli-

nation for them. Tl.uy did not therefore

begin to imitate the Greek arts, till they
had acquired wealth by their conqueftg,

and were living, as we would fay, at their

eafe. This was not till after the Punic

wars were ended, as Horace tells us,

Serus cnim Graecis admovit acumina chartis :

Et, pqft Punica bella, quieUis quaerere coepit

Quid Sophocles et Thefpis et JEfchylus utile ferrent.

Epift 2. lib. 2. v. 161.

But though they began late, they began in

the proper way ; For they began by tranf-

lating.

Tentavit quoquc rem fi digne vertere poflet.

Ibid. v. 1^4.

And one of the beft works, in my opinion,
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that has come down to us from the Ro-

mans, are the comedies of Terence, which

are, I believe, almoft altogether tranfla-

tions from Menander ;
for they have no-

thing Roman in them, the fcene being in

Athens, and the manners and names of the

perfonages Greek.

But the interval was very fhort betwixt

the end of the Punic wars and the wealth

of Afia coming in among them, and with

wealth, its neceflary attendant luxury :

Then money, which was before wanted

for their fubfiftence, became ftill more ne-

ceflary for fupplying the demands of a

luxurious life. And, in this ftate, I am per-

fuaded, their love of money was very much

greater than when they were living upon
their \wojugera ; for the love of money in-

creafes in proportion, and mpre than in

proportion, to the accumulation of it.

And accordingly, in the days of Horace,
when they might be faid to be in pofTef-

fton of the wealth of the world, their love

of money was come to fuch a height, that

it appears to have been almoft their only
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paffion : And they taught their children

little elfe but to count money.

Roman! pueri longis rationibus afTem

Difcunt in partes centum diduccre : dicat

Filius Albini,^/? de quincttnce remota eft

Uncia, quidfuperat ? poteras dixiffe, Triens. Eu I

Rem poteris fervare tuam : redlt uncia : quid Jit
?

DC Arte Poet. v. 325.

And not only were the children of the

vulgar educated in this way, but thofe of

the better fort, pueri magnis centurionibus

orti *. When fuch were the character and

manners of the people, Horace very pro-

perly afks the queftion,

An, haec animos aerugo et cura peculi

Cum femel imbuerit, fperamus carmina fingi

Poffe linenda cedro, et laevi fervanda cuprefib ?

De Arte Poet. v. 330.

And for the fame reafon he might have

afked, whether it was poflible they could

excel in any other art, or in any fcience.

Such was the occupation of the Romans

* Lib. i. fat. 6. v. 70.
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as late down as the days of Auguftus,

when it is fuppofed that arts and fciences

flouriftied mod among them.

Let us next confider what their plea-

fures and amufements were, by which, as

much as by any thing elfe, we may judge
of the genius and tafte of a people.

Thefe, among the Romans, were the horfe

races in the Circus, and their combats of

gladiators in their Amphitheatres. The
entertainment of the theatre they learned

from the Etrufcans. But it does not ap-

pear to me that ever the Romans took To

much delight in theatrical reprefentations,

as in the two entertainments I have men-

tioned.

Now let us compare the manners of the

Romans with thofe of die Athenians.

Their occupation was arms and govern-
ment ;

for they do not appear to have ever

applied much to agriculture. What they

praclifed of that was chiefly by their Haves.

And as to their pleafures and entertain-

ments, thefe their theatre furnimed them,
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which I believe to have been the moft ele-

gant entertainment that ever was among
men : For it confided of three of the fineft

of the fine arts, poetry, mufic, and the

imitation of paflions and fentiments by
motion to mufic, which they called Dan-

cing. They got, too, philofophy from E-

gypt ;
which came to them through the Py-

thagorean fchool in Italy, and alib directly

from Egypt by Plato, who was there feve-

ral years. And they took to philofophy
fo much, that it became a paffion among
their young men, who, inftead of counting

money, as the youth of Rome did, ad-

dicted themfelves to philofophy fo much,

that among the frugal and induftrious it be-

came a praife for a young man not to frequent

the fchools of philofophers : And according-

ly Simo in Terence commends his fon for

not being addicted to horfes or dogs, nor to

philofophers*. As to bodily exercifes, they

had in their public or national games, fuch

as the Olympic or Ifthmian, chariot races

* An dr. aft. i. fcen. i.
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and exercifes of every kind, the viftors in

which were highly honoured, and entered

the cities to which they belonged in a tri-

umphal chariot drawn by four horfes, in

the manner a Roman general did, who had

conquered a nation, or won a great battle,

and were maintained all the reft of their

Jives at the public coft*. And they had

in thofe games alfo exhibitions of genius

and learning; but as to the barbarous fpec-

tacle of men killing one another, fuch as

the Gladiatorian (hows in Rome, it was

utterly unknown in Greece..

Thus I think it appears, from the account
.

here given of the occupations, manners,

and tafte of the Romans and Athenians,

that it was impoflible, by the nature of

things, that the Romans fhould have excel-

led, or even equalled their matters the A-
thenians in any art or fcience. And there

* See the preface to book pth of Vitruvius.
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is one part of the Greek character which I

have not yet mentioned, which of itlelf

was fufficient to fet them above the Ro-

mans in arts and faiences ;
and that is, that

they were, as Horace tells us,

praeter laudcm, nullius avari.

which wasjuft the reverfe of the Romans:

So that, with the change of one word, we

may apply the line to them, and fay,

<

..praeter numm-is, ;y:llius avari.

for from the account that Horace, in fun-

dry pafTages, gives us of their manneis in

his age, money was every thing among
them*: So that they deferved no longer

the praife which Livy beftows upon them,

* O elves, cives! quaerenda pecunia primum eft ;

Virtus poft mimmos : haec Janus furnrnus ab imo

Perdocet ; ,iuCc recinunt juvenes dictata fenefque,

Laevo fufpenii loculos tabulamquc lacerto.

Lib. i. epift. i. v. 53.

Scilicet uxorem cum dote, fidemque, et amicos,

Et genus et formam rcgina pecunia donat.

Lib. i. epift. 6. v. 36.
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of being the people among whom poverty-

continued longed honourable*; for,in the

days of Horace it was the greateil re-

proach ~]~.

When fuch was the character of the

Romans, even in the moil learned ge,

which was certainly under Auguftus Cae-

far, it is not to be wondered that they pro-

duced nothing extraordinary even in the

way of poetry, to which they appear to

have applied more than to any of the fine

arts, except Horace, who, in my opinion,

is the greatell poet they ever had. But he

could not have been fo eminent, if he had

.not been educated by his father in a man-

ner very different from that in which peo-

Et genus et^ virtus, nifi cum re, vilior alga eft.

Lib. 2. fat. 5. v. 8.

* In procetrao.

f Magnum pauperies opprobrium, jubef,

Quidvis et facere et pati,

Virtutifque viam deferit arduae.

Lib. 3. od. 24. v. 42.
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pie of his rank were educated, as he tell
1

?

us himfelf,

Caufa fuit prater his ; qui, macro pauper agello^

Nolluit in Flavi ludum me mittere, magni

Quo pueri rragnis e centurionibus orti,

Laevo fufpenli loculos tabulamque lacerto,

Ibant octonis refcrentes idibus aera.

SaJ. 6. lib. i. v. 70.

He began his Greek learning at Rome,
where he was taught by a fchoolmafter,

whom he calls plagoftts Orbiliiis^

Iratus Graiis quantum nocuiflet Achilles.

Sat. 2. lib; 2. v. 43.

But if he had not profecuted thofe ftudicS

in Athens, he never would have been the

fine writer he was. There he not cnl^
formed his tafte in poetry, but he learned

philoiophy ;
an obligation which he ac-

knowledges to Athens,

Adjicere bonae patilo plus artis Athaenae ;

Scilicet ut curvo pofllm dignofcere rectum,

Atque inter fylvus Academi quaerere verum.

Ibid. v. 44.

From Athens hs brought the Lyiic Poe-
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try to Rome, and perfected himfelf in what

I think ftill finer writing, I mean Dia-

logue, which he learned from Plato and

Menander*, and from

Eupolis atque Cratinus, Arifiophanefque, poetae,

Atque alii quorum comedia prilca virorum eft.

And accordingly he has produced fome of

the fined pieces of that kind that are ex-

tant, particularly his dialogue with Dama-

fippus, where there is a fable or ftory,

and a very pleafant one, which makes it

truly a poem ; and I do not hefitate to

pronounce it the fineft little poem in Latin.

After the days of Auguftus they feeni

to have given up, in a great meafure, their

Greek mafters, and to have fet up for ftan-

dards of fine writing fome of their own
authors, fuch as Virgil for a poet, and

Salluft for an hiftorian
; and then they

produced fuch poems as the Pharfalia of

*
Damafippus mentions his carrying Plato to the

country with him, in company with Menander which

he calls Jlipare Platona Menandrc. Lib. 2. fat." 3.

v. li,
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Lucan, and fuch hiftories as the Annals of

Tacitus*.

In this manner I think 1 have {hewn,
that the Romans, Horace only excepted,

ought not to be our ftandard for fine wri-

ting of any kind, and particularly not of

the oratorial kind. Their tafte in that

fort of compofition was entirely fpoiled by
their fchools of declamation, where they

harangued upon fictitious fubjecls, and in

a ftile quite different from the ftile of bu-

fmefs, and fit only to draw the admiration

of the vulgar. This was a practice entirely

unknown in the beft times of Greece,

when Athens could boaft of nine great

orators, and did not begin, as Quintilian

tells us, till about the time of Demetrius

Phalerius. In Rome it was fo much prac-

tifed, that it infected the ftile not only of

their oratory, but of every other kind of

writing, ut ne vel carmen fani coloris eni-

tuif
t
as Petronius Arbiter fays ;

and accor-

* See more upon this fubjeft, vol. 5th. p. 222- and

following.
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dingly, in the fpeeches of Virgil, we have

a great deal of the quaint mort fentences,

the vibrantesfententiolae of Portias Latro *,

Thus I think I have fliewn, that though
the Romans were the firft people in the

world in arms and government, it was im-

poffible that they could equal the Athe-

nians in any of the fine arts; and particu-

larly in oratory they muft have been much
inferior to them. It is therefore by the

ftudy of the Greek authors that the fcho-

lar mull form his tafte of ftile and compo-
fition : For in thofe authors he will not

only learn all the ornaments of fpeech,

but he will learn to ufe them properly and

difcretely ;

Dcfcriptas fervare vices operumque colores ;

and not to mix them all together in every
kind of compofition ; ib that his profe will

*
Upon the fubjeft of the fchools of Declamation,

and the influence they had upon the tafte of the age,

iire vol. 3. p. 258. and following.
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not be poetry ;
and in his profe he will

diftinguiih betwixt the- hiftorical, the di-

dactic, and the rhetorical ftile, and not

jumble all thefe fliles together, as is very

common in our writings at prefent.

But we rmift not only ftudy thofe ancient

authors, but we muft imitate them, begin-

ning, as the Romans did, with tranflating :

And we fhall have more pleafure as well

as more profit, in tr?.nflating from the

Greek than from the Latin, the idiom of

our language coining nearer to the Greek

than to the Latin
;
for we have that figni-

ficant and moft emphatical part of fpeech,

the Article, which the Latins want
; and,

befidesthat, we have a pad participle active,

formed indeed by an auxiliary verb, but the

Latins want it altogether*. This makes

our language fall more eafily into the

*
It is furprifing that our Englifh tranflators of the

Bible have not availed thcmfelves of this advantage,

jvhich our language has over the Latin. See

have faid on this lubjeft, ia vol. ^th, p. 123.
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Greek idiom : And for that reafon I have

always had more pleafure in tranflating

from the Greek than from the Latin. And
I am perfuaded the practice which Queen
Elizabeth was taught by her preceptor,

Roger Afcham, of double tranflation, or

retranflating, from the Greek or Latin to

the Englifh, and back again (at fome dif^

tance of time no doubt) from the Englifh
to the Greek or Latin, will be very ufe-

ful for making the young fchchr perfectly

acquainted with the idioms of thefe feveral

languages, and their conformity or dif-

conformity with one another. But I be-

lieve this is pradifed by no body at pre-

fent *.

Of the different characters of ftile I have

* See what I have faid upon this fubjeft in a note

upon p. 389. of vol. 3d, where the reader may fee

how learned an age that of Queen Elizabeth's was,

when kings and queens learned Greek with fo much

labour and care, and in which there was a lady not

only that wrote the Greek very well, but fpoke it j I

mean Lady Jean Gray.
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faid a good deal in the third volume,
which I will not here repeat. I will only
add fomething to what I have faid on that

character of ftile I call the Ridiculous*. It

is a kind of ftile which, according to my
obfervation, is becoming every day more

and more common, both in private con-

verlation and public fpeaking : And people

laugh now at fo many different things, that

it is not eafy to fay at what they laugh.

Quintilian has beftowed a long chapter

upon the Ridiculous : But 1 think he has

not explained it fo well in many words as

Ariftotle has done in two, where he fays

that the yehoiov, or Ridiculous^ is
ct.ia%p$

p.vw WOP, that is, the deformed without hurt

or mi/chief^. And with this definition of

Ariftotle Cicero agrees, when he fays, that

Locus autem et regio quqfi ridiculi, turpitu-

tfine et deformitate quddam continetur J. It is

* Vol. 3d. book 4th, cap. 16. p. 225.

f Vol. 3d, p. 303.

^ Lib. 2. De Oratore cap. 58.
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therefore the oppofite of the Beautiful; and

as there is the fame knowledge of contra-

ries, fo that we cannot know any one thing

without knowing at the fame time what is

contrary to it, this accounts for Laughter

being peculiar to our fpecies, as no animal

upon this earth, except man, has any fenfe

of the Beautiful, and confequently of the

Deformed. And the higher our .fenfe of

beauty is, the more lively, and the more

correct at the fame time, will our percep-

tion of the Ridiculous be ; whereas thofe,

who have not a correct tafte ?of the Beau-

tiful, will be difpofed to laugh at they do

not know what ; and hence it is, that

laughter is fo common, among vulgar

men. But men of exalted minds, and who

have a high fenfe of the Beautiful and No-

ble in characters and manners, are very
>

little difpofed to laugh ; for, though they

perceive the Ridiculous, they are not

delighted with it. This we obferve a*

mong the Indians of North America,

\vhom we call Savages; for not only in

their public aflemblies, where they delibe-
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rate upon ftate affairs *, there is the great-

eft gravity and dignity of behaviour ob-

ferved, but in their private converfatioa

there are none of thofe violent burfts of

laughter which we fee among us
; nor do

you obferve in a company of them fo ma-

ny people laughing and fpeaking at the

lame dine, that one can hardly underftand

what is faid, or what is the fubjecl: of the

laughter. This I have been aflured of by fe-

vcral perfons, who have lived for years

among them, underftood and fpoke their

language, and converfed familiarly with

themt* Thofe people, we muft, I am

* Dr. Franklin in a pamphlet, which he has pub-

lifhed, containing, among other things, Remarks upon

the Savages of North America, fays, that in thefe af-

femblies they behave with the greateft order and de-

cency, without having any need of a fpeaker, fuch as

in our Houfe of Commons, who is often hoarfe with

calling to order. Every fpeaker in thofe Indian aiTem-

blies is heard with the greateft attention, and after he

has fat down, before another rifes they wait a while

to know whether he has any thing to add.

f I know three gentlemen who were in the fervice

of the Hudfon's Bay Company, and lived in that
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afraid, allow, have a higher fenfe than we

of what is beautiful, graceful, and becoming

in femiments and behaviour. The gene-

rality of men among us are fo much dif-

pofed to laugh, that they do not diftinguUh

properly betwixt the fubje&s of laughter

and thofe of admiration. Thus we com-

monly laugh at a witty or clever faying ;

whereas we fhould admire it, and approve

of it with a fmile exprefling plealure *.

Such men do not appear to know, that the

paflion which excites laughter is contempt ;

and the proper object of contempt is va-

nity, without which the meanefl animal

country, one of them twenty-nine years, another

twenty-four, and the third feventeen. The firft gen-

tleman I mentioned was three years by himfelf, with-

out any other European, among a nation of Indians

far to the weft of Hudfon's Bay, who ride on horfe-

back, and are from thence called Equeftrian Indians,

by whom he was moft hofpitably entertained, provid-

ed with every thing he wanted for food and raiment,

and all without fee or reward.

* See the chapter above quoted of vol. 3d, p. 306
and 307, where I have diftinguiflied betwixt a

and a fmile.
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that God has made is not contemptible :

And therefore we do not laugh at the foolifh

abfurd things which an ideot fays or does ;

but if he is vain, and thinks he is fpeak-

ing and afting very properly, we defpife

and laugh at him. The objects, therefore,

of ridicule^ are confined to our fpecies, as

well as the fenfe of it. And in this way
I underftand what both Ariftotle and Cicero

fay of it.

I would have thofe who indulge them-

felves fo much in laughter, look at them-

felves in the glafs when they laugh, and

attend to the noife they make
; for there

are many people who have faces not other-

wife difagreeable, but which they disfigure

very much when they laugh. And fomc

of them make a noife
. upon that occa-

fion which is very difagreeable, and

indeed is hardly human. It is true

that the dulce loqui, and the ridere deco-

runty qualities which Horace fays he pof-

fefled when he was young, are the gifts

of nature ;
but fuch men, though they be

obliged to fpeak, whatever their natural
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tone of voice may be, are not obliged to

laugh. And they fhould confider that

men of genius and an exalted mind are not

at all delighted with the ridiculous, though,
as I have obferved, they muft perceive it ;

but their delight is in the beautiful, which,

as I have fhewn elfewhere *, is the only

pleafure of our intelle&ual nature.

As to the ufe of this character of Stile

in oratory, if it be true, as I think it is,

that nothing adds fo much weight to the

councils and arguments of an orator as

gravity and dignity, it mould be very fpa-

ringly, if at all ufed. Quintilian, indeed,

has recommended it much ; but he con-

fefles that it was his admiration of Cicero,

who dealt fo much in it, that made him fo

fond of it f. He has given us feveral of

Cicero's jokes in his orations againft Ver-

res : And he was fo full of them in pri-

* Ant. Metaph. vol. 2. book 2. chap. 5. 6. and 7,

f Lib. 6. cap. 3. p. 242. edit, Rollin.

$ Jbid. p. 251,
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vate converfation, that his freed man Tyro

publifhed three books of his jefts, or, as

fome fay, he publifhed them himfelf*.

Whether that be true or not, if he had not

been exceedingly fond of that kind of wit,

it is impoflible that he would have dwelt

fo long upon it, in his fecond book DC

Oratore, longer than even Quintilian. But

though I think the orator mould not be ri-

diculous, that is, fpeak to make men laugh,

(which, as 1 have obferved in the chapter

above quoted of the third volume of this

work, is the claffical fignification of the

word\ he may, upon proper occafions, be

pleafant
and entertaining, and may have

the molle atque facetum> which Horace

commends in the Paftorals of Virgil f.

But it is a pitiful
ambition to fpeak to make

men laugh. If, however, that be his aim,

* Ibid. p. 242. It is Macrobius who relates, that

fome faid the books were written by Cicero himfelf.

f See Quintilian's obfervations upon this expreffion

of Horace, p. 245. where he very well explains the

word facetum, faying that Decoris hanc magis et cxcuk

tat cujufdam t/eganfiat appetlationem, puto.
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and if he have any degree of parts or cle-

vernefs, he is fure to fucceed, as the tafte

of the Ridiculous is fo generally prevalent

at prefent in Britain, in every popular af-

fembly. But a great fpeaker will think it

below him to attempt it
;
and it is a great

praife, I think, of the eloquence of our mi-

nifter, that he never fo much as aims at

railing a laugh : And the antient Greek

orators were fo chafte in this refpect, that

there is not in all the orations of Demoft-

henes one jeft to be found. And even in

the comedies of Menander, which Terence

has tranflatcd, there is hardly any thing,

as I have obferved elfewhere *, that can

provoke a laugh.

But what fhall we fay of Wit ? Is it a

proper ornament of the Rhetorical Stile ?

If it be confounded with the Ridiculous, a&

it is by many, 1 think it is not at all pro-

per for an oration. But if it be diftin^

* Vol. 5th, p. 23.

VOL. VI. C c
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guifhed from the Ridiculous, as I have

done *, and made to coniift in great fenfe

expreffed in few words, and with an un-

common turn of expreffion, I think it may
not be improperly ufed upon fome occa-

fions ; but not too often, left it fhould ap-

pear like an affectation of Wit ; which is

offenfive to men of fenfe and good tafte,

and takes away both from the weight of

the arguments and the credibility of the

narrative. As to Humour, if it be as I

have defined it "f ,
the imitation of characters

ridiculous, it is altogether improper in an

pration, as it makes a mimic of the orar

tor.

The young orator, if he have genius

and fancy, and be likewife a fcholar, will

be apt to exceed much in the ornaments

of ftile. I know no better cure for this

than that he fhould be a man of bufmefs,

and particularly fhould apply to the bufi-

nefs of the bar ; for there he will foon

* Vol. 3d, p. 318.

'f Ibid. p. 345.
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learn that bufmefs is not to be carried on

by figures of fpeech. Demofthenes and

all the great orators of old were men of

bufmefs : For, if they did not plead caufes,

which moft of them did, they were em-

ployed in the bufmefs of the ftate. But

if, in place of real bufmefs, they had em-

ployed themfelves in pleading fictitious

caufes, as they did in the fchools of decla-

mation in Rome, they would not have

been fuch orators as they were ; for I know

nothing more proper for fpoiling the tafte

of an orator.

I will conclude this fubjecl: with obferv-

jng, that the greateft art in fpeaking and

writing is to conceal art, and particularly

the art of words
; which, if it be obferv-

ed and ftick out, (extra corpus orationis

etntnet, as Petronius exprefTes it), will

take a great deal from the weight of

the matter. The greateft beauty, there-

fore, that I know in the ftile of either

writing or fpeaking is, that the words

fhould not draw the attention of the reader

or hearer from the fenfe and matter.
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BOOK III.

Of AHon or Pronunciation.

CHAP. I.

Of Pronunciation, or Adion, as the an-

tients called it. Three things compre-
hended under Aclion. One of them the

mojl important of all, viz. the manage-
ment of the voice. The fayings of Dc-

moftheneS) and Antonius the Roman ora-

tor , upon thefubjett oj Aclion. To excel

in Oratory both nature and art mufl con-

cur. Of the requlfites from nature.

Thefe divide into qualities of the mind and

of the body ; andfrjl^ of the qualities of
the body. Rhetoric dijlinguifhed from
all the other fine arts by requiring thefe

qualities. The frjl bodily quality of a

fpeaker^ftze and fgure. Quotationfrom
Milton on this fubjecl. A voice fweet
and cxpreflive offeeling ; or if not, firong
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and commanding. A good fpeaker ought

alfo to be 'well winded. Of the qualities

of the mind 'which the orator requires ;

And frft, a fenfe of the Pulchrum and

Honeftum. This peculiar to human na-

ture. A quotation from Cicero on this

fubjeft.The extent of thisfenfe it goes

to every word and every action. Quota-

tion from Milton and Tibullus on this

fitlyeft. The tajle of the French very

elegant in this matter. If not be/lowed

by nature
t
no teaching can give it. The

Grave and Dignified alfo belong to the

orator. This like'wife from nature.*

Alfo genius and natural parts. A per-

fect orator ought to be fuperior to his au-

dience* ~-This was the cafe of Pericles.

Recapitulation of the natural qualities of
mind required to make an orator. What

Art befto*ws, next to be confidered.

IN
this book I am to treat of a moft im-

portant part of the Rhetorical art, fo

important, that it gives to it the name of

Eloquence ; what I mean is the Elocution
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or Pronunciation of Speech. It is a noted

faying of Demofthenes, than whom no

man knew better in what the beauty and

excellency of the art confifled, that the

firft, the fecond, and third quality of an

orator was Action ; and if he had been

aiked what the fourth was, I believe he

would have made the fame anfwer. Now,
under action the antients comprehended
not only what we call action, that is, the

gefture of the body, but the look, the action

of the features of the face in fpeaking, and

principally the management of the voice,

the mod important of all the things I have

mentioned*. And it is as difficult as it is

neceflary ; which made Marcus Antonius,

the Roman orator, a cotemporary of Lucius

Craffus, fay, difertos a fe vifos effe nmltos,

eloquentem autem neminem ; by which I

underftand he meant, that though he had

feen many orators who excelled both in the

matter and the diction of their fpeeches,

yet he never faw any whofe elocution he

could praife.

*
Upon the fubjcft of Aftion, fee vol. 4th, p. 280^

where I have given Cicero's definition of it.
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To excel in this principal part of the

art, there are many things required : And

firft there are certain talents which every

great fpeaker muft have from nature ; for

we can excel in no art, if we are not fitted

by nature for the practice of that art. But

as nature alone will not make a man per-

fect in any art or fcience, fo in oratory we
muft join to nature, art and education, and

afliduous practice under the beft matters

we can find, and according to the beft

rules. I will begin with the qualities

which we muft derive from nature, and

without which no art or teaching will

make us great fpeakers. Thefe I divide

into qualities of mind and of body : For it

is peculiar to eloquence, and diftinguifhes it

from all the other fine arts, that certain

qualities of the body, as well as of the

mind, are neceflary to make us excel in it:

With the qualities of the body I will begin.

And, in the firft place, a great fpeaker
fhould have fize and figure ; for a little de-

formed man can hardly be feen in a great

aflembly, if he could be heard. A great
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fpeaker, therefore, ftiould feem, when he

rifes to fpeak, like Beelzebub in Milton,
a pillar of Jlate^ and fliould ftand

With Atlantean fhoulders, fit to bear

The weight of mightieft monarchies .

He fhould alfo have a look, which

Draws audience and attention ftill as night.

Such a figure and fuch a look would pre-

poflefs an audience wonderfully in favour

of the fpeaker. There fhould be alfo

fomething naturally graceful and becom-

ing, and exprefling a good and great cha-

rader in the movement of his features

while he fpeaks, and in the gefture of his

body. But above all his voice fhould be

fweet and clear, ftrong and commanding
attention. There are fome people who
have a tone of voice fo fweet, pleafant,

and fo exprefTive of their fentiments, that

every thing they fay touches your heart.

This is what Cicero callsJuavitas quae exit

ex ore ; which he diftinguifhes from the

fu&vitas verborum *. And it was by this

fweet tone of voice that the Athenians

* De Oratore, lib. 3. cap. n.
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were diftinguiflied not only from the Afia*

tics, but from the other Greeks*. But

this is a gift which nature has beftowed

upon very few j and I believe it is not to

be acquired by any art or teaching, at leaft

in any great degree. There are fome who

cannot properly be faid to have any tone

of voice at all
;

but fpeak fomewhat like

the beating of a drum, by thumps and

ftrokes ; and if they fpeak very faft, which

often happens, it is like the ruff of a drum*

But though a well-tuned voice is given to

very few fpeakers, a ftrong commanding
voice is neceflary for any man who would

excel in the art. He fhould alfo be, like

a good horfe, well winded; fo as to be

able to pronounce a long period in one

breath, una continuations verborum, as Ci*

cero has exprefled it.

Thefe are the qualities of body which a

great fpeaker muft have from nature. But

* Df Oratorf, ibid.

VOL. VI. D d
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in this art, as in every thing elfe belonging
to man, mind is principal. And the firft

quality of mind which is required, is a

fenfe of what is Graceful and Becoming, or

in one word, of what is beautiful^ without

which no man can excel in any of the fine

arts, and leaft of all in oratory. And I fay

further, that he cannot be a man of worth or

goodnefs ;
and indeed I think that he hard-

ly deferves the name of a Man : For I hold,

that a fenfe of the pulchrum and honeflum

in fentiments and in actions, diftinguifhes

us more from the brute creation than any

thing elfe
*

; and accordingly it appears

in us before our reafon begins to exert it-

felf in any great degree. This doctrine,

* This is the opinion of Cicero, who, in the gene-

ral definition which he gives us of the decorum, fays, in

omni bone/late verfatur, and that it belongs to every thing

that \spulchrum et honeJJum ; and he adds, that it is that,

quod conftntaneum fit homlnis excellentiae> in eot
in quo

nntura ejus a reliquis animantibus differ
at : (De Ojpciis,

lib. i. cap. 27. in fine.): Which is juft faying whatl fay,

that it is the honeflum and the decorum which principally

diftinguifhes us from the brutes.
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I know, will appear very ftrange to thofe

who have learned the philofophy of Mr

Paley, in his book upon Morals, which is

the only book of fcience that has been

publifhed in England of a great while, but

which, I think, does no honour to the na-

tion ; for it takes away not only the foun-

dation of Virtue and of Morals, but it puts

an end at once to all the fine arts ; for if we

have no fenfe of what is Beautiful, Grace-

ful, and Becoming in fentiments and ac-

tions, I think it is impoflible we can have

it in outward forms, the chief beauty of

which confifts in the expreflion of what is

Beautiful and Fine in the difpofitions and

fentiments of the mind *.

* From Mr Paley's book I could only learn one

thing ; that he himfelf had no fenfe of the Beautiful

and Graceful, any more than Mr David Hume, whofe

philofophy of Morals he has endeavoured to re-

vive, making the principle of it
utility,

or the com-

putation of profit and lofs ; for a man who has that

fenfe, which all men of genius muft have, can no

more doubt of the exiftence of it, than of his own ex-

jflence. Nor is it an uncommon thing to fee men in

this age intirely void of it j for in a much better age,
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As this fenfe is congenial to our nature,

and indeed predominant in it, it extends to

every thing we do ; Status, inceffiis, fefflo^

(fays Cicero), accubatio, vultus, oculi, ma-

nuum motus
y
teneant illud decorum *. And a

man, who himfelf poffefles this fenfe of the

Graceful and Becoming in any high degree,

will perceive it in another in every the

the lead thing he does or fays.

Speaking or mute, all comelinefs and grace

Attends thee, and each word each aftion forms \

fays the Angel to Adam in Milton : And the

poet fays of his miftrefs,

and even among the Greeks, a people more favoured

by the Mufes and Graces than any other that ever ex-

ifted, Ariftotle tells us that there were many who had

not the leaft idea of the 10 *.ct*oi
t though we do not

find that there was any philofopher, or any writer of

any kind among them, who denied or doubted the ex-

iftence of it. See what I have faid on this fubjedl in

Ant. Metaph. vol. 2d, book ad, and the three laft

Chapters of that book.

* Etc Officiist
lib, i. cap. 35.
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Illam quicquid agit, quoquo veftigla movct,

Componit furtim fubfequiturque decor *.

where the reader of tafte will obferve,

how properly the word furtim is applied

to exprefs that the Graceful muft not be

fludied or affected, or, as it were, (licking

out, but muft animate every word and

action ; or, as Milton exprefles it, form
them t

This fenfe, therefore, of the Graceful and

Becoming, muft appear in every word,

every look, and every motion of the ora-

* Tibulli lib. 4. carm. 2. v. 8.

f The French, who ftudy grace more, I think,

than any other nation in Europe, at lead in outward

deportment, fay of a woman that is very graceful,
"

Qu'elle eft toute petrie de graces ;" that is, The

graces are kneaded into her : And fuch is their tafte of

beauty, that they think this a higher eulogium upon
a lady than any thing they can fay of her face or per-

fon : And fpeaking of a man, they think the greateft

praife they can beftow on his perfon is, that " II a
" 1'air noble ;" and the worft thing they can fay of

his appearance is, Qu'il a Tafr ignoble/' See p.

596. of vol. 4th?
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tor. And though, no doubt, it, as well as

every other fenfe belonging to us, may be

improved by culture and practice, if we
have it not from nature, no art or teaching

can givq it us.

Connected with the Graceful and the

Becoming, is the Grave and the Dignified.

This, too, muft be from nature ; for an af-

fected gravity and dignity, when the natu-

ral character is that of a buffoon or a vul-

gar man, is ridiculous.

To make an orator, nature muft alfo

furnifli genius and good natural parts.

Thefe undoubtedly may be very much im-

proved by art and culcure; but nature muft

have laid the foundation.

Laftly, to make a perfect orator, there

is fomething more, which nature muft fur-

niih ;
and that is a great and elevated

mind. And in this refpect I maintain, that

a perfect orator ought to be above the au-

dience to whom he fpeaks, and fhould be

in fome degree a being fnperior to them \
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though it may be proper, in order to ob-

tain what is the end of all oratory, perfua-

fion, that he ihould Teem to fubmit his

judgment to theirs, and to court their ap-

probation. Such an orator, I believe,

Pericles was, the greateft fpeaker, by what

we hear of him, that perhaps ever exifted,

whofe fuperiority, in the powers of fpeech,

is well exprefled by what is faid of him,
"

That, he thundered and lightened when
" he fpoke."

'

Thefe are the qualities with which, I

think, an orator muft be born
; and if fo, I

think we may fay, oratores nafcimur^ as we

fay poetae nafcimur ; and I believe more of

the gifts of nature are required to make
an orator than to make a poet : For fet-

ting afide thole talents of the mind which

I have mentioned as neceflary for the ora-

tor as well as the poet, there are qualities

of the body which, as I have fhewn, the ora-

tor requires, but with which the poet has

nothing to dp. In the next chapter I fhall

fpeak of what it is neceflary that education,

art, and teaching Ihould furnifh to the ora-
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tor ; and in this refpeft I am perfuaded it

will appear that the art of oratory is, as

Cicero fays, incrcdibili magnitudine et dif-

fcultate*.

* See what I have faid further upon the difficulty

of the art in vol. 4th, p. 285. and 286.
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G H A P. II.

Education, abfolutely necejfary for making
a fpeaker. Should begin early, even

'with the nurfe and the mother. Ex-

amples of the advantage of a mother

fpeaking well. All thofe that are about

children Jhould have nothing faulty in

their pronunciation. After the child is

tome to be a boy, his pronunciation muft

beformed *with great care.- Our fchools

defective in that article. The confe-

quence of that is, that men fpeak ill,

uuho 'would Qthervoife have Jpoken 'well,

To fpeak 'well in private converfation,

a necejjary prelude to public Jpeaking.

This, in boy s, Jhould be carefully attend-

ed to. Natural dejecls by that attention

may be corrected. An affefted tone and

manner ofJpeaking to be carefully avoid"

ed.

VOL. VI. E e
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THAT
a proper Education is neceflary

for a man that is to be a fpeaker,

every body will admit. I will add, that it

ought to begin very early ; Quintilian

lays with the nurfe*, who, he fays, ought
to have nothing faulty in her fpeech. If the

mother happen to be the nurfe, fo much
the better for the child in every refpedt :

But though fhe do not nurfe him, he is more

with her after he is weaned than with any
other ; and for that reafon it is of great

importance that fhe fhould fpeak well. It

was to their education under their mother

Cornelia, that the two, Gracchi chiefly

owed their reputation as orators. Some

letters of hers were extent in Cicero's time,

and from them, he fays, it appears, Filior

non tarn in graemio educates quam in Jer-

mone matrix j" ; And I had occafion to

know a very young boy, whofe fpeaking

* Lib. i. cap. i. paragraph 2.

f Cicero De Claris Oratoribus, cap.
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would have furprifed me extremely, being

very different from the language both of

the family and country, if I had not known

his mother, who fpoke remarkably well.

Both Cicero and Qumtilian require alfo,

that the paedagogues, that is, thofe who

attended children when they were very

young, ihould fpeak well *. And I will

add, that all the fervants, and in general

every body with whom they converfe,

ihould have nothing faulty in their pro-
nunciation ;

for as it is by imitation that

we learn to fpeak, children of neceffity

imitate thofe whom they hear. And it is

true what Quintilian obferves, that we are

inoft tenacious of what we learn very

young, and more tenacious of what is bad

than of what is good ; for what is good is

eafily changed for the worft, but it is not

cafy to make the change contrarywife f.

When the child grows up, and becomes

what we call a boy, the Romans employ-

*
Cicero, ibid. Qiiintil. ibid,

f Qwintil. ibid.
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ed men of genius, even poets, to form his

pronunciation,

Os pueri tenerum balbumque Poeta figurat,

fays Horace *. This bufmefs, among us, is

committed to fchoolmafters, who ought to

Jabour nothing more than to teach the

boys to pronounce diftindly, neither too

faft nor too flow, and with proper varia-

tions of tone. And I maintain, that a boy

incapable of learning any art or fcience,

may be taught to read or fpeak any thing

he underftands, as well as it is poflible,

that is, as well as his natural faculties of

fpeech will admit. And the reafon is, that

fpeaking is learned, as 1 have faid, by imi-

tation. Now in that way we learn better

in our childhood and early youth, than at

any other time of our life. But I am a-

fraid our fchoolmafters are at more pains
to teach our children the grammar of the

learned languages, than to pronounce well

their own : And 1 doubt many of them-

felves are not mafters of the art of pronun-

Lib. a.Epift. r. v. 126.
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ciauon. But whatever be the caufe, fo It

is, that I have known feveral boys who

had their language made worfe at fchool,

though taught at Weftminfter or Eaton,

fo far from being improved in their fpeak-

ing ;
and there are men, whom I have

heard fpeak in public, that, I am perfuaded,

would have been orators, if they had been

properly taught to fpeak at fchool.

Before a boy begins public fpeaking, he

fhould learn to talk well in private conver-

fation, without which no man ever was or

ever will be a good public fpeaker. His

converfation, therefore, fhould be carefully

attended to ; and he fhould be taught not

only to fmile, but to laugh agreeably,

which will make him a pleafant compa-
nion, though he fhould never be a public

fpeaker. The dulce loqui and the riders de-

corum, which I mentioned above*, are very
amiable qualities. And though nature mufl

furnifh the materials there, and of every

thing elfe belonging to us, yet art and

* P. 198.
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teaching can do a great deal ; for though
we cannot alter the features of our face,

nor the ac"lion of thofe features in fpeak-

ing or laughing, yet we may correct,

in forae degree, their natural imper-
fections*. And, if we have the fenfe

of the Graceful and Becoming, we may
make even an ugly face not difagreeable.

* I knew a lady who was very handfome, and a ce-

lebrated toaft, but whofe fmile was really a grimace.

Now this, I am perfuaded, might have been corrected

in fome meafure, if it had been early attended to,

and her face would have been thereby much improv-

ed : For a fmile is, I think, the mod pleafant action

in the human face, and the moft expreffive of agree-

able fentiments. It is very different from laughing,

which very often deforms the countenance, and very

feldom exprefles any fentiment that is agreeable ; yet

the Latins have no word to diftinguilh it from the

laugh. And in this refpecT: not only the Greek, but

even the Engliflx is a richer language than the Latin :

For in Latin they could not exprefs what Sappho fays

of Venus,

MtiOutffecv' ce6itt*T* jrgor**-*.

Nor could they exprefs what the Englifh poet has

faid in his tranflation of another ode of Sappho ;
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If we, naturally or from habit, fpeak faft

and inarticulately, we may, by care and at-

tention, correcl: that fault : And if we are

addicted to immoderate burfts of laughter^

we may certainly learn to laugh with more

decorum, and not to fpeak and laugh at

the fame time ; or, what is worfe, to laugh,

fpeak, and eat all at once, as 1 have feea

fome people do. Boys fhould alfo be care-

fully taught to repeat verfes well, and to

try to procure that Jiicruitas oris of Pom-

ponius Atticus, which, as I have obferved

elfewhere, made him To agreeable to the

great men of Rome*.

Before I quit this fubjeft of private eon-

And hears and fees thee, all the while,
"

Softly fpeak and fweetly fmile."

for a laugh may have decorum in it, like Horace's

laugh, but it cannot have fweetnefs. Of the difference

betwixt laughing and fmiling, and how properly Ho-
mer has marked that difference, fee vol. 3d, p. 306,
and 307.

* See vol. 4th, p. 301. See alfo what I have faid

iri general upon the Stile of Converfation, and what
h neceflary to make it agreeable. Ibid- p. 203, &ci-,
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verfation, I muft obferve, that I have

known fome young people, who, ftudying

to fpeak much better than others, have ac-

quired a tone and manner of fpeaking un-

common and unnatural. They fpeak with

a voice which the Italians call <uoce finta$

and they appear as if they were acting a

part, and ridiculing fome body who talked

in that afie&ed way. Thefe gentlemen

ought to know that nothing is good or

pleaiant that is not natural ;
and even a

rough ill-tuned natural voice, is better than

fuch a voice as they affect. Our young

orator, therefore, ought to ftudy to fpeak,

as Cicero diretf s, Jono vocis refto et Jim*

plici, ut nihil oftentationis aut imitationis

afferre videatur *.

* De Oratore, lib. j. cap. 12.
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CHAP. IIL

Of the Education necejjary to make afpeak-

er. Of aclion in fpeaking, and 'what is

comprehended under it. -Of the tone of

Public Speaking 'The difference betwixt

Speaking, Talking, Prating, and Prat-

tling. A 'voice and ear for Speaking

as 'well as for Mufic. The difference

bet'wixt Speaking and Talking is in

ihe tone of the voice. What that diffe-

rence is. The young fcholar to be exer-

cifed infpeaking t talking, andprating the

fame thing. Of the tones of pajfion and

fentiment. Without thefe there is a Mo-

notony in jpeaking. Even 'where there

if no variety of paj/ion or fentiment, dif-

ference of matter requires different tones

efpecially in compofition in periods

with parenthefes. Of Periods. The

fenfe conveyed moreforcibly by being fuf-

VOL. VI. F f
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pended, till it comes out at the end of the

Period. This Sufpenfe muft be marked

by the voice. Practice of compo/ing and

fpeaking Periods to be acquired by read-

ing antient orations. Thejludent of ora-

tory fhould kno'w the difference betwixt

languages, and their excellencies and de-

ftch. Our language fuperior to the

French , by having accents Thofe accents

too Jlrong in common ufe, fo as to obfcure

the following fyllables* They fhould

therefore be Joftened by the fpeaker. Of
Emphafis. ufe of it too common in pub-
lic fpeaking it hurts both the Jenfe and

found of a Period; if 'very loud and

frequent, it makes barking offpeaking.

Oratory fhould not Jludy too much the

pleafure of the ear by the ufe of thefgure
Parifofis. The nature of this Jigure.

Intemperately ufed by Cicero. Of the

look, mein, and atiion of the features of
the face in fpeaking. Art may do fome-

thing in that matter, but nature more.

Of the gejlure of the body, this from
nature but may be governed by art.

The orator muft not be a pantomime,
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even a player* Of the ufe of gejlure a-

mong the French and Italians. Among
us not fo much of it.-But there muft be

fome. // Jhould not be infignificant nor

too violent. Of the appearance ofUlyJ/es

in Homer, 'when he began hisfpeeches ;

this not an ideaformed by Homer of a great

fpeakery
but a portrait of Ulyjfes* Such

an appearance not to be recommended to

an orator. The arts of Aftion and Pro-

nunciation ought not to be neglected even

infpeaking uponfubjecJs offcience to men

who underftand the fcience.

IN
this chapter I am to treat of the Edu-

cation which is necefiary to form a

fpeaker, and particularly to make him ex-

cel in the moft difficult parts of the art, I

mean the Aclion ;
under which I include,

as I have faid, not only the motion and

gefture of the body, but the look and ap-

pearance of the fpeaker, and above all the

management of his voice*, which, as it is

* This is the definition given of AdVion by Cicero

de Oratore, lib. i. cap. 5. I have given the words in

vol. ^th, p. 280.
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the organ conveying to the hearer the

fenfe and fentiments of the fpeaker, muft

needs be pnncipal in the art, as without it

there could be no fuch thing as an art of

fpeech of any kind.

The firft thing, in my opinion, that a

young fpeaker fhould learn, is to diftinguifh

betwixt the tone of private converfation

and Public Speaking, or betwixt Talking
and Speaking ; or, as the Latins exprefTed

it, Loqui and Dicere, to which I think the

Englifh words Talking and Speaking cor-

refpond. And, accordingly, when we fay

that a man is a fpeaker, we mean that he

is a public fpeaker. And, I think, our

young ftudent mould learn alfo to make

the diftinclion betwixt Talking and Prat-

ifigj
and alfo betwixt Prating and Prat"

tling, which I hold to be the diminutive

of Prating ;
fo rich is our language in

words exprefliag the different tones and

manners of utterance, richer than any other

language that I know.

That there is both a voice and an ear
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for fpeaking as well as for mufic, I think

it is impoflible to deny: And though a

man may not have a voice that fits him

for public fpeaking, yet, if he has the fenfe

of hearing, and any degree of tafte or

feeling, he will readily diftinguifh betwixt

the tone of public fpeaking and private

converfation. To fuch a man, if any one

in company affumes the tone of public

fpeaking, it will give offence
; and alfo,

if a public fpeaker mall defcend to talk^

and much more if he fhall prate or prattle :

But, however apparent thefe diftindions

may be, there is nothing more common,
than to hear our fpeakers talk, and, I am
afraid, fometimes prate : And fo little is-

the art ftudied and cultivated in Britain,

that there are but few who have the tone

of public fpeaking, or are able to diftin-

guifh betwixt talking loud, or vehement-

ly, and fpeaking. Now, to make this dif-

tindion, is one of the firft leflbns that our

young fpeaker mould learn : For he mould
be taught to fwell his voice, and to make
it more deep and folemn, without making
it louder j and his matter fhould exercife
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him in reading or fpeaking the fame thing,

firft in the tone of public fpeaking, then,

of talk or converfation, and laft of all, to

make him prate or prattle. And if he is

well exercifed in this way, his ear will foon

be formed to perceive the difference, and

he will neither declaim in private compa-

ny, nor will he talk or prate in public.

The next thing that our young fpeaker

fhould learn is the different tones of paf-

fion or fentiment : For, as variety is re-

quired in every thing of which there is

any art, a monotony is offenfive even in

private converfation, and much more in

public fpeaking : For even where there is

no paffion or fentiment expreiTed, yet, in

conveying the fenfe in a fentence of any

length, and of fome variety in the matter,

a change of tone is neceflary to convey the

fenfe clearly. And if the compofition be

of the rhetorical kind, that is, in periods,

with fometimes a parenthefis, if the tone

of the voice be not changed according to

the variety of the fentiment and the matter,

it will not be intellig
:

ble. In place of vary-
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ing the tone, many fpeakers fink their

voice, and often when they mean to be ve-

ry pathetic. But inftead of exprefling paf-

fion, they exprefs nothing at all ; for they
are not heard, at leaft not diftindly.

As I have mentioned periods, I will fay

fomething of them. To compofe a Period

well is not an eafy matter ; but, according
to my obfervation, it fhould feem, to pro-
nounce them well is ftill more difficult :

For 1 have heard difcourfes compofed in

periods, particularly fermons, fo ill pro-

nounced, that I thought it would have

been better if the periods had been brokea

down into fhort fentences. The great

beauty of a period is, that it keeps the fenfe

fufpended, perhaps for fome confiderable

time, till at laft it brings it out at the end

with more force than it could otherwife be

conveyed ;
for by the fufpenfe it makes a

greater impreflion than it would otherwife

do ;
and very often the imprefiion is made

greater by furprife, fomething not expeded
i*t the beginning of the Period, or even in

the prpgrefs of it, being brought out ia
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the end. Now this fufpence muft be ex-

prefled by the voice ; and if the matter of

the different members of the Period be va-

rious, fo as to require different tones, and

if the members be diftinguifhed from one

another by proper paufes, but ftill preferv-

ing the continuation of the fenfe, it is the

greateft beauty of pronunciation, as it both

pleafes the ear, and conveys the fenfe and

argument in the moft forcible manner ; for

it brings it all together to the mind, in

\vhich way only an argument can be

rightly underftood ; for all argument is

by fyllogifm. Now we cannot apprehend
the truth of a fyllogifm, unlefs we have

the premifes and the conclufion in our

view at the fame time. And the <fgjwnjs

of Demofthenes, as they called it, was, I

am perfuaded, chiefly owing to his collect-

ing his arguments in Periods, and bringing

them out fo forcibly upon his hearers *.

To teach the fcholar both to compofe

* See what I have further faid upon Periods, vol.

4th, p. 408. and the paffages there referred to.
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and pronounce Periods, it is necefiary that

he fhould be trained to read and to repeat

antient orations, (for he can never be an

orator if he is not a fcholar), particularly

thofe of Demofthenes, the beft compcfed
of any I know : And it muft be his daily

exercife ; which in time will make both

the compofition and pronunciation of Pe-

riods eafy to him, fo that even when he

fpeaks extempore he will fpeak in Periods.

It was in this way, as I have elfewhere

obferved *, that the Duke of Wharton was

trained by his father to be fo great a

fpeaker.

Our young orator fhould be taught to

know the advantages and difadvantages of

the language in which he is to fpeak.

This is beft known by comparing it, firft,

with the learned languages, 'and then with

fotne modern languages, fuch as the

French. By comparing it with the learn-

ed languages he will find it defective in

many things which adorn oratorial corn-

* Vol. 4th, p. 244.

Voj,. VI. G g
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pofuipn, fuch as melody and rhythm, and
that variety of arrangement of words
which the more perfect grammar of thofe

languages admits, and which gives a won-
derful beauty and variety to compofition
in Greek and Latin. But the Englifh has

one thing in its pronunciation .which die

learned languages had not, and that is

what we call Accent, by which the voice is

raifed and made louder upon one fyllable

pf a wor4 than upon another *". This I do

not (late as a defect of thofe languages ;

pn the contrary, I fhould have thought it a

blemifh in them, if with the melody and

rhythm of their language they had mixed

the beatings and thumpings of our accents,

in which if there be any mufic, it is the

mufic of a drum. But I think it is a de-

feel in the French language, being without

melody or rhythm, as well as ours, not to

have them: For they give a variety to our

pronunciation which the French have not,

and enable us to make (what I think the

fined compofition in modern times) fuch

verfe as that of Milton, of which he has

* See vol. 4th, p. 32.
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made the beft orations that are to be found

in any modern work. But this advantage

of our language above the French, is at-

tended with this difadvantage, that it

makes the pronunciation of it rough,

and not unlike, as I have faid, the beating

of a drum ;
and it makes the pronuncia-

tion of our words not clear and diftinct,

and indeed hardly intelligible to foreigners

when they begin to learn our language ;

for the vehemence of our accents is fuch>

that it obfcures the following fyllables of

the word, of which we need no othet

example than the \vordj}liable itfelf. This

vehemence of accent is certainly not

neceflary in our language ;
for the Italians

have accents fuch as ours, and accordingly

make blank verfe as well as we ; but they

pronounce diftinclly the following fyllables

of the word, as well as the accented fylla-

ble *. I would therefore advife the young

* I have reafon to think that this vehemence of ac-

centuation, which diftinguifhes the Englilh language fo

much from the Italian, and, I believe, from every other

language in Europe, was not praclifed formerly in

England fo much" as it is at prefent j for I have been
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ipeaker not to aggravate this blemiih of

the language, by founding our accents too

violently, but rather to foften them in the

pronunciation, and thereby give as much

fmoothnefs to his utterance as the language
will admit of.

Befides this violence of our accents,

there is a thing very much practifed by
our public fpeakers, and fometimes even

told by fome gentlemen who have been in America,

and particularly by one who was there many years,

that the people of New England do not accent fylla-

bles with near fo much violence as the people of Old

England do at prefcnt j and,for that reafon they fpeak

more clearly and intelligibly. The fact appears to be, that

the people of New England have preferved the language

they brought with them,which was the language fpoken
in England in the days of Milton, when men both

fpoke aad wrote better in England than they do now:

For I am afraid that nothing is improved in England
fince that time, but, on the contrary, has grown

worfe, and among other things language ; and I have

elfewhere obferved, that fince I was educated, among

Englifh gentlemen at a foreign univerfity, half a cen-

tury ago, the language is worfe, both in the phrafeo-

logy and the pronunciation, particularly as it is fpoken

by the younger people. See vol. 4th, p. ntf. 118.

and 119, ; and alfo p. 167. and following.
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in private converfation, called Emphafis,

by which one word in a fentence is found-

ed much louder and ftronger than the

other words. Whether this was in ufe

among the antients, I will not pretend to

determine : All I know is, that it is not

mentioned in any antient book upon the

fubje& of grammar or rhetoric : And the

Greeks had particles, fuch as pey, t> ye,

T*, TO;, |LtgyTo, and the like, by which

* This particle 3j is of great emphafis, and is ufed

to denote that, what follows deferves the particular at-

tention of the reader or the hearer. The Latins fup

ply the want of it very clumfily, I think, by the word

fcilicet
: As in a paflage of Virgil, in the fecond Geor-

gic, where he fays, fpeaking of the life of farmers,

and the way they pafled their holidays,

Hanc vitam veteres olim coluere Sabini,

Hanc Remus et frater j hinc fortis Etruria crevir,

Scilicet et rerum facia eft pulcherrima Roma.

which laft line might be thus tranflated into Greek,

K AH

The particles yt and ici ferve alfo to excite the atten-

tion of the reader. The others I have mentioned

ferve for the purpofe of connection. See further

upon the fubjeft of thefe particles, vol.. 4th, p. 63. and

following.
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they excited the attention of the hearers

to certain parts of the fentence more than

to others, ib that they did not need to ex-

cite that attention by raifmg their voice

above the level of the fpecch, and fo making
their language bound, as it were, and hop.

But be that as it will, it is certain that our

accents and our emphafis, joined together,

do deftroy all fmoothnefs and roundnefs in

the fpeeches of many of our orators, and

make them refemble barking rather than

fpeaking : And particularly they deftroy al-

together the pronunciation of a period ;

for they call off the attention of the hearer

from that continuation of the fenfe, which

it is neceflary he mould carry on to the

end of the period. And befides, it de-

flroys the roundnefs and flow of the

found of the period. This I have ob-

ferved, particularly in hearing fome men
read the periods of Milton's Paradife Loft,

which they made hardly intelligible by
their many and violent emphafes, though

they imagined that they made in that way
the fenfe much clearer and ftronger, which,
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I believe, is the reafon that they are fo

much ufed: But where there are many

emphafes, even though they be not extra-

ordinarily loud, there are truly none at all.

I do not, however, advife our young

fpeaker to pronounce no words more em-

phatically than others. An ernphafis, up-
on fome words in our language, is necefia-

ry, to call the attention of the hearer to

the thing fignified by them, and thereby to

fupply the want of fuch particles in Greek

as I have mentioned. But they fhould

not be too frequent, nor too loud or vehe-

ment, fo as to deftroy the roundnefs and

fraoothnefs of fpeaking.

The oratorial compofmon, as it mould

not be rough and unpleafant in its found,

fo it ought not to ftudy too much the plea-

fure of the ear by the too frequent ufe of

the figure which the Greeks call Trap/o-^azs,

by which like is referred to like, contrary

to contrary) and words of the fame form and

ftruclure made to anfwer one to another.

Of this figure of fpeech I have fpoken at

fome length in the third volume of this
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work *, where I have (hewn that Cicero

has ufed it very intemperately, even in

fpeeches of bufmefs ; for in epideictic

orations, which are compofed only to

pleafe and entertain, they may not only
be tolerated, but confidered as an or-

nament fuited to the fubject. But even

Ifocrates (I have obferved) in his panegy-
rical orations, has not been fo immoderate

in the ufe of them as Cicero. And thus

much may fuffice for what may be called

the vocal part of Adion.

As to the other part of Action, relating

to the look, the air, the mein, and the

action of the face in fpeaking, nature muft

be the governing principle, and muft do

almoft the whole. Yet art will do fome-

thing ; for if we have a fenfe of what is

becoming and dignified, without which

art can do nothing, the face and mein may
be compofed to exprefs gravity and digni-

ty fuitable to the fubject of the oration.

And if there be any thing aukward or un-

* P. 85. and following.
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gracious in the adion of our features when

we fpeak, that may in fome meafure be

corrected, at leaft fo far as to exprefs no-

thing vulgar or mean. But if the fpeaker

have no natural gravity nor dignity, he had

better not try to afiume it ; for 'an affecta-

tion of that kind is more offenfive, and

makes the fpeaker more contemptible than

his native vulgarity. At the fame time, if

he be a man of abilities, and a good ator

as well as fpeaker, he may venture to imi-

tate gravity and dignity, and, like Belial

in Milton, feem at lead

" For dignity compos'd and high exploit ;"

and if his tongue drop manna
,
and if he

can, like Gorgias the Sophift,

make the worfe appear

The better reafon,-

he will attain to great reputation as an

orator, and will acquire wealth, and place,

and power, which are the things now aim-

ed at by fpeaking.

As. to Gefture, the laft thing to be confi-

de.red belonging to Action, nature certainly

VOL. Vi. H h
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no doubt prompts us to exprefs our fenti-

mcnts by fome action of the body. But

this, as well as other things that are natu-

ral to us, may be governed and regulated

by art. There was a great art among the

antients, by which all fentiments and paf-

fions were exprefled by the action of the

body alone, without the voice. This was

the art of the Pantomimes, once the great

delight of the people of Rome. But in

rhetoric the action of the body never can

be feparated from the words : But thefe

may be accompanied with proper geftures,

correfponding to the things fignified by
them. And this was beginning to b?

formed into an art among the Greeks, as

Ariftotle has informed us in the firft chap-

ter of his third book upon rhetoric ; and

he gives it the name of Wox^frmy, or the

Players Art : And if the orator was not

too much of a player, I am perfuaded it

muft have had a great effect upon the peo-

ple to whom he fpoke, and accordingly A-

riftotle tells us that it had.

That there was a great deal of this ac-
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tion in later times, both among the Greeks

and Romans, we are fure. Quintilian

fpeaks a great deal of the geftures of the

orator, and particularly of the action of

his hands, without which, he fays, all o-

ther action is weak and imperfect. How
many motions the hands have, he adds,

cannot be expreffed : For, fays he, other

parts of the body aflift the fpeaker, but

they may be faid to fpeak themfelves ; for

with them we afk, we promife, call, let go,

threaten, fupplicate, abominate, interro-

gate^, deny, exprefs joy, fadnefs, doubt,

confeflion, and repentance, with a good
deal more to the fame purpofe; and he

concludes with faying, that in fuch a diffe-

rence of languages in different nations,

this feems to be the common language of

men *. In modern times there is a good
deal of gefture among the French and Ita-

lians, and not only in public fpeaking, but

in private converfation, they exprefs a

* Lib. ii. Injlitutwnum cap. 3. p. 461, of the edition

Roline.
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great deal by gefture*. In Britain there

is much lefs of it
; but it is fo natural a

kind of exprefiion, that there muft be fome

of it even in private converfation
;
and I

think there ought to be more of it in pub-
lic fpeaking, in order to give life and ani-

mation to what is faid. If a man was to

harrangue, with his arms hanging down

by his fides, like an Egyptian ftatue, or

fuppofe a little aclion with one hand, but

the other in his breeches, which I have

feen, he certainly would not move the paf-

fions of his hearers, nor engage their at-

tention, at lead by his attitude and gefture.

Or, if he were to clafp his hands, and

move only his thumbs, which is the

only action I have obferved of a ce-

lebrated preacher, he could not, I think,

much move his audience f. But though

* See concerning the action of the antient orators,

and of the pleaders in Italy at this day, vol. 4th, p.

280.

f As our arms and hands are very ufeful, and in-

deed of abfolute neceflity in the practice of the art

of lifer, fo the aclion of them may be very graceful and
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fnch an action be fo gentle as to be quire

infignificant, there is a rude and noify

adion which I like worfe, fuch as that

of beating upon any form or bench that

becoming ; or, on the contrary, very awkward and

ungraceful. Ovid advifes a lady,

Si vox eft, canta ; fi mollia brachia, falta.

And it is well known that the antients danced as

much, or more, with their arms, as with their feet :

And motion to mufic, exprefling fentiments and paf-

fions, was called by them Dancing. Now the grace of

motion is, as I have obferved elfewherei (vol. 4th, p. 295
and following), much too little ftudied in Britain.

The fafhion was fometime ago, (what it is now I know-

not), that the ladies danced even country dances, with

their arms hanging down by their fides, as if they had

been pinned to them. The men, in walking, inftead

of making the motion of their arms correfpond with

the motion of the legs and of the body, as it natu-

rally mould do, difpofe of their arms and hands in.

various ways. Some I have feen hang their arms from

their arm-pits by the thumbs: Others put their hands

into their breeches ; others into their waiftcoat poc-

kets, with the thumbs exerted, which they Sometimes

move like the preacher above- mentioned ; and I

have feen fome hide them in the pockets of their

coats, which they make project before them as they

walk. And all this, it is evident, they do from an

affectation of what is graceful and becoming.
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happens to be near the fpeaker, (and I

have known fome of thefe orators who
beat a ruff upon the bench) ;

for if this be

joined with a violent emphafis, which is

commonly the cafe, it is barking and

thumping, not fpeaking. The action,

therefore, fhould be moderate, natural,

and graceful : And it fhould have nothing

of mimickry in it, as Quintilian, in the

pafTage above quoted, has very well ob-

ferved ; for an orator fhould not be a pan-

tomime, nor even an aclor. He fliould

not, therefore, endeavour to imitate by his

gefture any thing that he may have occa-

fion to defcribe. This Quintilian has very
well illuftrated by a paflage from Cicero*.

With refpect to this kind of action,

there is a remarkable paffage in Homer,

defcribing the appearance of Ulyfles rifing

to fpeak among the Trojans, when he was

fent by the Greeks along with Menelaus

to demand the reftitution of Helen. It

is in the fpeech of Antenor to Helen,

* Ibid, p. 462.
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in the third Iliad *. He fays, when he

firft rofe, he looked down, fixing his

eyes upon the ground, and flood without

moving his fceptre at all, either forward

or backward.
* This (fays Antenor) made

* him look like a man fenfelefs or out
* of his wits ; but when he began to utter

'
his great commanding voice, and the

* words fell from him, thick as a fhower
* of fnow in winter, then we found that no
' other man could contend with Ulyfles
* in eloquence, and quite forgot his figure
* and attitude when he firft rofe to fpeak.'

This defcription of Ulyfles is, I am per-

fuaded, a portrait taken from an authentic

account which the poet has had of the

manner of Ulyfles, and not an ideal figure,

reprefenting what the poet thought beau-

tiful and graceful in fpeaking; for it is

only Ulyfles that he has defcribed addref-

fmg himfelf to his audience in that manner,
not any other fpeaker either in the Iliad or

Qdyfley : And i think it is very fuitable to

the character of Ulyfles, who was the moft

* Ver. 203.
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artful of men, practifed in all kinds of de-

ceit and impofuion,

Tg coous xat

And no doubt his ftupid appearance, when
he firft rofe, would .make his eloquence

more furprifing and ftriking when he be-

gan to fpeak. This, however, I would

not adviie any modern orator to imitate ;

nor do I know that it was imitated by any
Greek or Latin orator in later times. At

the fame time I think the contrary extreme

of appearing too bold, afluming, and arro-

gant, is more to be avoided.

I will conclude this fubject of Pronun-

ciation and Action, with obferving, that

though Action have fo great an effect upon
a popular audience, that it is the chief part

of oratory, yet it is not to be neglected in

fpeaking upon any fubject of art or fcience,

fuch as law, even to a few judges who
underftand the fcience ; for though Ari-

ftotle fay that the arts of oratory, re-

lating to the ftile and the pronunciation,

are chiefly intended for the people, yet
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we fhould fpeak even to men of fcience, fo

as not to offend their ears *. But I will

add, that we ought even to plcafe their

ears, though that to be fure ought not to

be our chief ftudy ; for an argument in

flowing language, well pronounced, and

coming from a graceful perfon, will affect

the cooleft judge more than the fame ar-

gument in rough and unpolifhed lan-

guage, ill pronounced, and coming from a

perfon that has neither dignity nor grace.

The arts therefore of pronunciation ought
hot to be negle&ed by any fpeaker of any

kind, whether upon fubje&s Deliberative,

Judicial, or Panegyrical.

*
"Rhetoricor. lib. 3. cap, I.

VOL. VI. I i
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BOOK IV,

Of thofe
who have excelled in the

Rhetorical

C tt A P.

Snbjeft of this Book. Examples of thofe

who have excelled in this art, taken

chiefly from the Greeks. The jirft ex*

amplefrom Homer. The eulogiiims upon
Homer by the Halicarnajjian, Hermoge-
nes

t
and ^uintilian. Of the fpefches in

the Iliad -~ more in number than in any

other poem. Examples of them; arid

. fir/I, Agamemnon s Jpeech to the army,
in the fecond book : That a moji artful

fpsech : The fpeeches of UlyJJes and

Nejlor upon the fame occafwn different',

but 'wellfuited to their characters : In

the ninth bock, containing the embajjy by
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the Greeks to Achilles, there is the fnejl

fpeaking to be found in the Iliad- the

fpeeches of Uly/es, Phoenix, Ajax, very

different from one anvther-but wonder-

fvUy fttited to their characters and the

occajton: The compojition in the fpeech

<yf Achilles, remarkably diftinguifhed from

any other compojition in Homer. The

characJer of Diomede very 'well marked

by his fpeaking on tivo important occa-

fions : The different effecls of hisfpeak-

ing, upon the Greeks, compared with the

effecl which the fpeaking of Neftor and

Ulyjfes had upon them: Diomede s cha-

racier alfo marked by his notfpeaking,

HAVING,
in the preceding part of

this work, delivered the precepts

of the Rhetorical art, I come now to fpeak

of thole who have excelled in it. And,
as I hold that the ancients have excelled

us in all the fine arts *, and as it is from

* See what I have further fald upon this fhbjefV,

l, 4th, book 2. cap. 2.
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them that I have given the precepts of the

art, fo it is by examples taken likewife

from them, that I intend to illuftrate thofe

precepts : And thefe examples will be

chiefly taken from the Greeks ; for I think

I have given very good reafons why the

Greeks excelled the Romans in all the fine

arts *.

I will begin with Homer, as the flan-

dard of perfection not only in poetry, but

in rhetoric, and indeed in every kind of

compofition. For he was the father of

letters and the fountain of all learning a-

mong the Greeks : And they compared
him to the ocean, from which, as Homer
himfelf tells us, all fountains, all rivers,

and all feas are derived "f. And Hermo-

genes has faid, that he has excelled all

poets, rhetoricians, and writers of every

kind, in every fpecies of writing J. And

*
Chap. 6th of book 2d of this volume.

f Dionyfius *-ig< o-ji9te-t*i, cap. 24.

t Hermogenes, ni^i <$i*. torn. 2. *ri{i
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Quintiiian has made an eulogium upon

him, which I will give in his own words,

as I think it is one of the beft things that

Quintiiian has written :
*

Igitur, ut Ara-
'
tus ab Jove incipiendum putat, ita nos

*
rite coepturi ab Homero videmur. Hie

* enim (quemadmodum ex oceano, dicit

*

ipfe, amnium vim fontiumque curfus ini-

* tium capere), omnibus eloquentiae parti-
* bus exemplum et ortum dedit : Hunc
' nemo in magnis fublimitate, in parvis
'

proprietate fuperaverit. Idem laetus ac

*

preflus, jucundus et gravis, turn copia
f turn brevitate mirabilis ; nee poetica mo-
f do fed oratoria virtute eminentiflimus/

And a little after,
*

Quid ? in verbis, fen-
*

tentiis, figuris, difpofuione totius operis,
* nonne humani ingenii modum excedit ?

* Ut magni fit viri virtutes ejus, non emu-
'
latione (quod fieri non poteft) fed Intel-

* ledu fequi ; verum hie omnes fine du-
'
bio, et in omni genere eloquentiae procul

*
a fe reliquit *.'

* Lib. 10. cap. i.
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To fhew that thefe authors are not rmf-

taken, in praifing Homer To much for his

excellence in rhetoric, I will give fome

few inftances from the many fpeeches that

\ve have in the Iliad, more 1 believe than

in any other narrative poem : For though
in the Odyffey UJyrTes fpeaks through
five books, and ./Eneas in Virgil through

two, thefe fpeeches are not of the rheto-

rical kind, but of the narrative, and there-

fore are plainly hiftorical.

The firft fpeech in Homer I (hall men-

tion is the fpeech of Agamemnon to the

army in the fecond Iliad, which is the

inoft artful fpeech I ever read, and a per-

fe& mafterpiece of the kind : For he there

ufes arguments to perfuade the Greeks to

leave Troy and return home, which ought

to have perfuaded them to flay. Now
this (hews him to have been a king who

knew perfectly well how to manage a po-

pular aflembly. He knew how unpopu-

lar a thing he had done by quarrelling

yvith Achilles, and that if he had directly

advifed them to take the field without him,
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they would not have been difpofed to liften

to him ; and befides, he would have made

himfelf anfwerable for the ill fuccefs of

the war. At the fame time to have ufed

ftrong and conclusive arguments to per-

fuade them to go, would have been im-

prudent : For they might have made fuch

an impreflion upon them, that the other

leaders could not, as was concerted, have

perfuaded them to ftay. This concert

I think was a mafter-piece of policy, arid

{hews that Homer underftood the art of

government as well as he did the art of

war*.

* That he nnderftood very well the art of Tactics?

is evident from a paiTage in Iliad I3th, v. 711. and

following, where he relates that the Locrians, who
followed Ajax of Ovleus, not being heavy armed men,
but only bowmen and archers, were drawn up in thd

fecond line behind the heavy armed men, over whofe

heads they annoyed the Trojans fo much by their

mifiiles, that they broke their phalanx. This is an

advantage, and I think a very great advantage, that

the bow and arrow has over bur fire arms : And by

availing himfelf of this advantage, William the Con-

queror gained the battle of Raftings and the king-
dom of England \ for he himfelf/ at the head of hfc
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In the fame book we have a fpecimen
of the eloquence of Ulyfies and of Neftor,

the two greateft orators among the Greeks.

Ulyfies, in his fpeech to the people, dif-

fuading them from going, advifes them,

and argues with them, perfuading them to

truft to the omen he mentions, and the

interpretation given of it by Calchas4

Neftor, on the other hand, affumes a tone

very different, for he fcolds them, and

threatens them ; and advifes Agamemnon
to ufe his authority, and to order and

arrange them properly in the battle, by

horfc, charged the Saxon foot, who were drawn up
in a very deep phalanx, upon which he could make

no impreffion j but he broke them by his Norman

archers, who were drawn up in the fecond line be-

hind the cavalry, and over their heads poured down

fuch a fhower of arrows upon the Saxon phalanx,

that they could not keep their ground ; and Harold

their king was killed by an arrow. See a very accu-

rate account of this battle in Lord Lyttleton's hiftory

of England. This coincidence betwixt the tatties of

Homer and thofe of William the Conqueror is the

more remarkable, that I do not know that fuch an

order of battle has ever been ufed from the time of

the Trojan war, till it was ufed by the Conqueror.
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dividing them into nations and tribes.

Such a fpeech was fuitable to the age of

Neftor, and the authority which it gave

him ; but it would have been improper

from the mouth of Ulyffes.

But the fineft fpeaking in the Iliad, and

which bed diftinguifhes the characters of

the fpeakers, is in the ninth book, where

we have an account given us of the em-

bafly to Achilles, and of the fpeeches of

the three ambafiadors, and of Achilles to

them. Ulyfles's fpeech there is of the

fame kind as that above-mentioned in the

fecond book, a fpeech of reafoning, con-

taining many arguments to perfuade A-

chilles to join the army, fuch as the immi-

nent hazard both fleet and army were in

of being totally deftroyed the glory he

would acquire by faving them, when no

other means of doing that could be de-

viled .the prefents offered him by Aga-
memnon, which he enumerates very parti-

cularly the regard he ought to have for

the other Greeks, who honoured him like

VOL. VI. K k
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a god, though he had none at all for A-

gamemnon and, laftly, he tells him f

that if he now took the field, he would

have the glory of killing He&or, who
would now encounter him, being fo elat-

ed with his fuccefs, that he thought no

Greek was a match for him. Achilles's

anfwer is as much in character as poflible.

He fets out with declaring, that he always

fpoke his mind freely, and that he hated

every man who thought one thing and

fpoke another. This charader which he

gives himfelf, is directly oppofite to that

of Ulytfes, who exceeded all men in arti-

fice and cunning, and, as we fee from the

OdyfTey, where he is the hero, very fre-

quently told (lories that he knew to be

falfe. Achilles then proceeds to relate his

own fervices to the common caufe, and

to exprefs, in the ftrongeft terms, his re-

fentment againit Agamemnon, who had

treated him fo ill in return for iuch fer-

vices. And here we may obferve Homer

ufes very properly a ftile not only quite

different from that of his narrative, but

from that of any other of his fpeeches 5 for
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he has in one place a ftring of interroga*

tions, to the number of four, all following

one another *. And in another place he

has a ftring of (hort unconne&ed fenten-

ces, to the number of (even, very uncom-

mon in Homer f. The fpeech of Phoenix

follows that of Achilles, and is of a kmd

very different from that of UlyiFes. He

begins it crying ; and the whole of it is

fupplicating more than reafoning. He
tells him that if he was pofitive to go, he

fhould not go without him : then he re-

lates how his father Peleus had given him

the charge to inftrudt him, and how ac-

cordingly he had done fo, having taught

him both to aft and fpeak. Next he re-

lates his own ftory, and how kindly he

had been received by Achilles's father

Peleus, and how he treated Achilles,

when an infant, as if he had been his

nurfe. Then he ufes religious motives

with him, and concludes with the ftory of

* Iliad 9. v. 337 and following.

f Ibid. 375. and following.
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Meleager, who had quarrelled with his

friends, as Achilles had done, but was ap-

peafcd, and by his valour faved his coun-

try. The effed: of this fpeech was fuch

upon Achilles, that he defired that Phoe-

nix would (lay with him when the other

ambafiadors went away ;
and inftead of

going to-morrow, as he faid to Ulyfles
he would do, he was to deliberate, when

the morning came, whether he fhould go
or not.

After this Ajaxfpeaks; and it is as much
in the character of a rough blunt foldier

as can well be imagined. He addrefTes

himfelf, not to Achilles, as the other

fpeakers had done, but to Ulyfles ;
and

advifes that they mould go away and give

an account of their ill fuccefs to the

Greeks. Then he fpeaks of Achilles in

the third perfon, and reproaches him with

being more obftinate and inexorable than

a man whofe brother had been killed by
another. And he concludes with addrei-

fing himfelf to Achilles, and requeuing

him to have a regard to his roof and to
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his greateft friends among the Greeks who

were under it. This manner of fpeaking

of Ajax, fo different from that of the other

fpeakers, makes a moft agreeable variety :

And it had an effed: upon Achilles, very

different from that of the fpeech of Ulyf-

fes, and fuch as might be expeded from

his character, which refembled much more

the charader of Ajax than of Ulyfles *.

* There is an excellent obfervation on the different

characters of thefe fpeakers in a Scholium of Viclorius, a

Florentine, a great Greek Scholar of the iCth century,

to be feen in Barnes's edition of Homer, p. 366. up-

on v. 6 1 8. of Iliad 9. All his Scholia upon this gth

book of Homer, are well worth the reading, not only

for the matter, but for the ftile, which is excellent

Greek : For Greek in that very learned age, the

moft learned that has been fince the reftoration of let-

ters, was commonly written, and even fpoken by men
of letters, who converfed in that language with the re-

fugee Greeks, that came from Conftantinople and

could not (peak Latin, that tongue being entirely loft

in Greece. Of the Italians who wrote Greek with

the greateft purity, there was Strozza, a Florentine

nobleman, who writes a very good fupplement to A-
riftotle's books of Polity, in iuch excellent Greek, that

I cannot diftinguifh his ftile from that of Ariftotle,
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I will only mention one other character,

which, 1 think, is wonderfully marked by

(See vol. 3d of Ant. Metaphyfics, p, 45 of the pre-

face) : And Ariftotle's books of Economics, we have

preierved to us, only in the Greek tranflation from a

Latin tranflation, (the original having been loft)

by one Tufcanus (vol. 5th of this work, p. 370.) Of
the fame century is alfo Wolfius, a profeffor in Swit-

zerland, who writes a protemium or introduction to De-

mofthenes's Orations, which Taylor, in his edition of

Demofthenes, has published. The next I fhall men-

tion is Lambinus, a profeflbr in the University of Pa-

ris, who has publifhed an edition of Demofthenes,

which he has dedicated to Henry III. of France, with

a Greek epiftle, which, for elegance of the ftile, and

the perfect purity of the language, is inferior to very

few things that have come down to us from antient

times. Nor was this ftudy and knowledge of the

Greek confined to Italy and France : For in England
there was in that age, not only private men and pro-

feflbrs in univerfities, but perfons of the higheft rank,

who were famous for their Greek learning : For, bc-

Cdes Chancellor More, there was Queen Elizabeth ;

and Lady Jane Grey, not only underftood and wrote

the Greek, but fpoke it. See p. 193. of this volume,

and p. 258. of vol. ^th.

That the writing of Greek, as well as the fpeaking

of it, is now entirely difufed, is, I am afraid no good

fign of the learning of the age, any more than of the
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his fpeaking. It is the charader of Dio-

mede. When the ambafladors from Troy
came to the Greeks, and offered them, in

the name of Paris, to reftore all the wealth

he had carried away with Helen, and more

befides, but not Helen herfelf j the Greeks,

upon this offer, fat filent a long while, de-

liberating what they (hould do. At laft

Diomede arofe, and made a very fhort

fpeech, faying that they ought not to re-

ceive neither the wealth, nor even Helen

herfelf, if fiie had been offered. The ef-

fet of this fpeech upon the Greeks is dq-

fcribed in the following lines :

vif{

Iliad. JUib. 7. v. 303.

tafte i for it is certainly a language much finer in every

refpeft than the Latin. And even the little that is

now written in Latin in Europe, is fo written, that it

had better been written in any other language, ex-

cept in Italy, where we have feveral writers of this

century, who write moft elegant Latin : So that I be-

gin to confider Italy as not only the country of fine

arts, but of learning.
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where we may obferve how different the

effect of this fpeech of Diomede was upon
the Greeks from the effe& of the fpeeches

even of Neftor and Ulyfies ;
for when

they fpoke it is only faid of the Greeks,

*Oi

There is another fpeech of Diomede,
much of the lame kind, related in the be-

ginning of the ninth book, where Aga-

memnon, in a fecret council of the chiefs,

advifes them to leave Troy and take to

their fhips, not feignedly as he did in the

afleuibly in the fecond book, but fincerely,

as their affairs weie then in a very defpe-

rate fituation : After this fpeech the Greeks

fat filent a long time, till at laft Diomede

rofe, and putting Agamemnon in mind

how he had reproached him with being

weak and cowardly, tells him, that the

fons of Greece were not fo unwarlike as

to take his advice, and to return without

taking Troy. But, fays he, if you have a

mind to go, the way is open, and your

(hips are ready to carry you back to My-
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cene. The other Greeks will ftay and

take the town : Or if they will go like-

wife, Jet them go, Sthenelus and I will ftay

and take the town *. And this fpeech of

his was received with the fame acclama-

tions, as the fpeech above-mentioned. As

Julius Caefar was an excellent fcholar, as

well as a great general, I think it is proba-

ble that he had this paflage of Homer in

view, when, in the fpeech which he made

to his foldiers, to encourage them to march

againft Arioviftus and his Germans, and

not to be frightened with the terrible re-

ports they had heard of them from the

Gauls, he concludes, like Diomede, with

faying, that if the reft of the army would

not follow him, he and the tenth legion

would go againft the Germans.

And not only does Diomede (hew his

character in this manner by fpeaking, but

alfo by not fpeaking : For, in the fourth

VOL. VI. L 1

* Iliad 9. v. 32. and following.
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Iliad *, when Agamemnon, making the

round of his army, came to where Dio-

mede was pofted, and rinding him not ad-

vancing to engage, reproached him with

being a degenerate fon of fo brave a fa-

ther, one of whofe exploits he relates.

To this, Homer fays, Diomede made no

anfwer, from refpect and reverence to the

king : and not only did he not fpeak him-

felf, but he rebuked Sthenelus, who an-

fwered Agamemnon, by telling him that

he lied, for that they were better men thai*

their fathers.

* V. 370, &c.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Orators of later times in Greece and

Rome. Of the difficulty of excelling in

that art
9 greater than in any other art ;

thereforefofew eminent orators either

in Greece or Rome. Ket it rwas an art

*very much praflifed, not only in peace

but in war. Pericles the greateft ora-

tor that ever was in Greece. Nothing

ftf him come doivn to us. Demofthenes

the next greatejl in Greece^ and Cicero in

Rome. Thefe tivo compared together.
: >umtiliari s judgment of Cicero. The

high eulogium bejloived upon him by tj?at

'critic. Not much regard to be paid to

the Jlik of the 'writers in ^uintilians

age^ nor to their tafte and judgment.-
Cicero had not that magnanimity and ele-

vation of mind 'which is necejfary ti

form a great orator ; Therefore hefpoke
'with fear and trembling before a people



'whom he defpifed as the dregs of Ro-

mulus. The vanity of Cicero another

reafon
twhy he could not excel in his art.

Examples of this vanity. Befides the

vanity of the individual^ he had a na-

tional vanity> 'which made him fpeak of
the Greeks with contempt. Of the poe-

try of Cicero. Connected ivith his vani-

ty, was his tape for the ridiculous.

This tafle he has confidered as necejjary

for an orator ,
and has given precepts for

it at great length. >uintilian has col~

letted many of the jejls in his orations.

Difference betwixt Cicero and Demojl-
henes or even the beft comic writers.

Of the qualities of bodypojjejfed by Cicero.

By nature weak and infirm. That in-

ereafed by his toogreat vehemence infpeak-

ing. A very bad account given of his

aclion and pronunciation by himfelf. To

correct this manner he travelled to Athens

and to Afia. Returned verymuch improv-

ed. He learned therefore not only to 'write

from Greek mafters, but alfo to fpeak and

pronounce. One defect in the pronund'a*
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tion of Cicero^ that he does not appear to

have Jludied the melody, but only the

rhythm of his language. In this refpeft

his pronunciation 'very differentfrom that

of Demojlhenes. The *way, that Cicero

learned the art offpeaking^fuch^ that he

could not have been an orator like De-

mojlhenes. -It ivas by praflifing decla-

mation that he learned. Of the nature

of that kind of fpeaking. Of the diffe-

rence betivixt the Greek and Latin rhe-

toricians. Of the Jigures of compofttion

relating to the Jound. Thefe ought not

to be muchJludied infpeeches of bujinefs.

But one thing relating to the found
much Jludied by the antienforators^ viz.

the rhythm. Of the rhythm of their

proje. The nature of it, Some denied

the exigence of it.- Of the melody of the

Greek language, and the variety of that

melody. Cicero fays nothing of the me-

lody of the Latin language. His oratory

therefore defective in that refpecJ. Of
the mufic of Demofthenes's compojition

not Juch an ornament as could dravj the
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attention of the heartr from the matter.

Cicero appears to have had no idea of the

melody of oratorial compofttion. He has

adorned his Jlile by otherfigures of the

found^ which areofthe poetical kind. An
account given ofthefe figures : Alfo 'with

figures of thefenfe that are poetical^juch

as Exclamation and Profopopoea. The

Hiilicarnaffiarf s opinion of Demojlhenes.
The Author s opinion of Cicero^ the

reverfe of that oj Quintilian. Cicero s

critical works very much better than his

Orations. PraiJ'e of his dialogue DC O-

ratore. -His Jlile extremely copious.,->

Very well imitated by Jome lute Italian

writers in Latin.

I
DESCEND from Homer, and thofe an-

tient times, to fpeak of the famous Ora-

tors of Greece and Rome of later times. As

eloquence is an art requiring fuch eminent

qualities not only of mind but of body, by

which it is diftinguimed, as I have obferv-

ed, from all the fine arts*, and fo is truly.

* See chap. i. of book r. of this volume*
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what Cicero has faid it is, an art incredibi*

li magnitudine et difficultate^
it is no won-

der that fo few have excelled in it, many
fewer than in any other art or fcience :

For we read of many great generals in

Greece and Rome, many fine poets, fculp-

tors, and painters, philofophers, too, and

men eminent in different fciences ; but we

hear of very few great orators ; Athens,

when it was in all its glory, arid when it

might be faid to be the domicile of arts and

fciences, produced only ten great orators.

And as to the Romans, there is only one

of any great reputation, whole orations

have come down to us, I mean Cicero :

And yet all public bufmefs, both among
the Greeks and Romans, was carried on by

fpeaking ;
arid in Athens no man could be

fure either of his life or fortune, unlefs he

could fpeak : For men there were not al-

lowed advocates to plead their caufe
; but

were obliged to defend themfelves both in

civil and criminal caufes : For though they
ufed orations compofed by others, they
were obliged to fpeak them themfelves.

Even in military afiairs, oratory was prac-
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tifed, efpecially among the Romans : Julius
Caefar frequently harrangued his foldiers,

particularly before his battle with Ariovif-

tus, in order to allay that fright into which

the Gauls had thrown his foldiers, by tel-

ling them fuch frightful ftories of the fize

and ftrength and valour of the Germans.

And upon occafion of the lofs which he

fuffered in the civil war, at Dyracchium,
he likewife made a fpeech to his foldiers.

And alfo he harrangued his men, when

they were drawn up to fight the great and

decifive battle of Pharfalia : And, he fays, it

was ex more militari ; that is, it is cufto-

mary to do fo upon fuch occafions.

The greateft orator, I believe, that ever

was in Greece or Rome, was Pericles*:

But of him nothing remains. Of all the

other orators of Greece, Demofthenes was

undoubtedly the moft renowned : And

of him many orations have come down
to us, both in public and private caufes.

Cicero, as I have faid, was the moft

* See p. 215. of this volume.
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eminent orator that Rome has produced :

and of him a great many orations of diffe-

rent kinds have been preferved to us. And

1 am now to compare together thefe two

orators, and give my opinion which of

them I think the beft.

If we were to be determined by the

judgment of Quintilian in this matter, the

preference muft be given to Cicero, of

whom he fpeaks, in feveral pafTages of his

Injlitutions,
in the higheft ftile of admiraion.

In one paflage, he fays, his eloquence was

divine*; in another paflage he denomi-

nates him praecipuus in eloquentia <vir t
The laft paflage I fhall quote is from book

* Lib. 10. cap. 2. fee. 2. where he is talking of

that common claufuleof Cicero's periods, ejje videatur ;

?nd which he ufed ufque ad naufeam, as was obferved

by his cotemporaries. Quintilian's words are,
c No-

4 veram quofdam, qui fe pulchre expreffilTe genus il-

lud coeleftis hujus in dicendo viri fibi viderentur, fi in

4 claufula pofuiflent, ejje
vldeatur'

f Lib. 6. cap. 3. fee. i.

VOL. VI. M m
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10. cap. i. fee. 3. where he makes his eu-

logium in thefe words :

* Mihi videtur
' Marcus Tullius, cum fe totum ad imita-
* tionem Graecorum contulifTet, effinxifTe

* vim Demofthenis, copiam Platonis, ju-
' cunditatem Ifocratis

;
nee vero, quod in

*

quoque optimum fuit, ftudio confecutus
'
eft tantum, fed plutimas, vel potius om-

*
nes, ex feipfo, virtutes extulit immortalis

*

ingenii beatiflima ubertate. Non enim-
*

pluvias (ut ait Pindarus) aquas colligit,
*
fed vivo gurgite exundat, dono quo-

1 dam providentiae genitus, in quo to-
*
tas vires fuas eloquentia experiretur.'

And accordingly he appears to have ftu-

died Demofthenes but very little ; at leaft

almoft all the examples and illuftrations of

his precepts are taken from Cicero. But

1 do not admire the ftile of Quintilian, or

of any writer of that age ; neither have I

any high opinion of their tafle or judge-

ment of authors : And therefore 1 am very

clearly of an opinion different from that of

Quintilian, and have not the leaft hefita-

tion to prefer Demofthenes to Cicero.
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And, in the firft place, there were fome

things in the character of Cicero, which

made it impoffible for him to come up to

the idea I have formed of a perfeft orator.

This idea I have given in the firft chapter

of the third book of this volume *, where

I have defcribed him to be a man of a

great and elevated mind, much above the

audience to whom he fpeaks. Now that

Cicero was not fuch a man, but on the

contrary a man of a weak and timid mind,

is evident from what he tells us of him-

felf ; for he fays, he never began to fpeak:

in public without fear and trembling. In.

his fpeech pro Aulo Cliientio he has thefe

words,
' Hie ego, cum ad refpondendum

*
furrexi, qua cura, Dii immortales ! qua

'
folicitudine animi ? Quo timore ?' And

he adds,
*

femper equidem magno cum
4 metu incipio diceref.' And, in another

place, he exprefles his pufilanimity in this

matter in terms ftill flronger, and calls the

* P. 214.

f Orat. pro Aulo CJuentio, fee. ,18.
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gods to witnefs for the truth of what he

fays.
*
Ita Dcos mihi velim propitios, ut,

* cum illius diei mihi venit in mentem,
*

quo die, citato reo, mihi dicendum fit,

' non folum commoveor animo, fed etiam
*

totocorpore perhorrefco*.' And this be-

fore a people whom he calls the dregs of

Romulus (ex facce Romuli)^; and in-

deed they were no better in his time.

There is another part of Cicero's cha-

racter, which, I think, makes it impoffible

that he ever fhould have arrived to any

great perfection in any art, and that is his

vanity ;
for a very great artift never can

be vain of any performance in his art, be-

caufe he cannot be a great artift, if he

come up to the idea he has formed of the

perfc&ion of his art, which muft be al-

ways fomething beyond what he can come

up to in practice, otherwife the work

* Orat. in ^uint. Caecilium ; Divinatio. fee. 13.

f Lib. 2. epift. i. ad Att'icum : Where, fpeaking of

Cato, he fays,
* Dicit tanquam in Platonis -A<TI<,

non tanquam in Romuit faece, fententiam.' p. 100.

Ed. Oliveti.
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cannot be of very great excellency. It is

for this reafon that the ftatuaries of old

confidered their works as unfinifhed ; and

therefore they infcribed upon their ftatues,

that fuch a man g^ro/ei, not snowae or Tre-

3-oiwxg ;
that is, that he was a-doing it* but

did not do zV, nor has not done it. Now that

Cicero was vain is well known ;
and he has

furniihed, himfelf, an example of it, (fuch

as I think is not to be parallelled], in a let-

ter of his to one Lucceius*, who was,writ-

ing a hiftory of the Italic war, and of the

civil war betwixt Marius and Sylla. The

abilities of this writer he commends high-

ly ;
and as, he fays, he defired very

much to be praifed by him, and to have

his name in that way tranfmitted to pofte-

rity, he entreats him to make a feparate

hiftory of the Cataline Confpiracy, of his

coniulfhip, and of all that happened to him

after his confulfhip till his return from ba-

nifhment, and not to mix his hiftory with

the general hiftory of the times :
'

For,' fays

he,
* when you are wholly employed on one

* Ad Familiaresy lib. 5. epift. 12.
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*

fubjek and one perfon, your narrative
*
will be more copious and more ornament-

*
ed.' Then he proceeds to entreat

' That
* he would praife him even more than he
4

thought he deferved, and more than truth
*

allowed, without regard to the laws of
'

hiftory V

* This is fo remarkable an inftance of Cicero's va-

nity, that I will give the reader his own words :
* Nc-

c
que tamen ignoro, quani impudenter faciam, qui tibi

' tantum oneris imponam, (poteft enim mihi denegare

occupatio tua), deinde etiam, ut ornes me, poftulem.
*
Quid, fi ilia tibi non tantopere videntur ornanda ?

* Sed tamen qui feme! verecundiae fines tranfierit, eum
' bene et naviter oportet efle impudentem. Itaque te

pla/ie
etiam atque etiam rogo, ut et ornes ea vehe-

mentius etiam quam fortafle fentis, et in eo leges hif-

4 toriae negligas : gratiamque illam, de qua fuaviflime

' quodam in prooemio fcripfifti, a qua te deflecti noa

*
magis potuifie demonftras, quam Herculem, Xeno-

<
phontiutn ilium, a voluptate : ea fi me tibi vehemen-

4 tius commendabit, ne afpernere ; amorique noftro

4

plufculum etiam, quam concedet veritas, largiare/

The reader may fee a translation of the paflage in Dr.

Middleton's Life of Cicero, (fee. 6.) and alfo the apolo-

gy which the Doctor endeavours to make for him, but

which does not at all fatisfy me. In one thing, however,

I perfectly agree with the Doctor, that the ftile and com-

pofition of the letter is moft elegant ; and I am per-
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He applied himfelf alfo to phiiofophy
when he was not employed in pleading,

in declaiming, or in ftate affairs ; that is,

when he had nothing elfe to do. And he

boafts that he had proceeded an orator, not

from the {hops of rhetoricians, but from

the walks of the academy. And he has

written a great deal upon phiiofophy,

when he could do nothing elfe, which was

the cafe during the civil war betwixt Ma-
rius and Sylla, and under the Diclatorfhip

of Caefar
;
and he has given us the reafon

for his writing fo much on that fubje<ft,

that he thought it, magnificum, Romanifque
hominibus gloriofum, ut Graecis de philofo~

phia literis non egeant : quod ajjequar pro-

fuaded it was very much laboured by him, for it is ve-

ry different from the other letters to his friends con-

tained in this collection, and alfo from his letters to

Atticus, the greateft part of which appear to me to be

extempore productions, with very little regard to the

ilile or compofition, fo that they are rather what we
would call cards than letters. But this letter, I think,

delerves the praife which he beftows upon it himfelf,

in a letter to Atticus, (lib. 4. cap. 6.) where he calls it

valde bella.
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t Jt inftituta perfecero *. Whether he

has accomplifhed this, thofe, who have ftu-

died the Greek philofophy in the Greek

books, will be beft able to judge. For my
own part I am of opinion, that the beft

ufe the Romans made of the Greek philo-

fophy, was to form, upon the principles of

it, a fyftem of the law of private property,

which the Emperor Juftinian has preferved

to us, in the Corpus Juris that we have

got from him, and particularly in the In-

Jtitutes and Pandefls; and it is fmgular

enough, that the Romans were the only

antient nation who made a fcience of the

law of private property. It may alfo be

obferved. that all the fyftems of law in

Europe, that have been formed in later

times, are upon the plan of the Roman
law.

From what I have laft mentioned, it ap-

pears, that befides his vanity as an indivi-

dual, he had a great deal of national va*

* De Divlnatione, lib. 2. fee, 2.
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nity, which he carried fo far as to main-

tain, that the Latin language was a richer

language than the Greek. This he has

exprefled in one paflage by an exclama-

tion, in which he has apoftrophifed Greece

in this manner : verborum inops inter-

dum, quibus abandare femper putas, Grae-

cia * ! And this national vanity made him

fo ungrateful to the Greeks, from whom
he and all the other Romans had learned

every thing they knew, that he calls them

Graeculiy and fpeaks of them as idle and

talkative people, Otio/l et loquaces ; he

adds, indeed, fortaffe dofti atque eruditi
"(".

Befides his philofophic and rhetorical

fludies, he attempted allo poetry : And we
have feveral fragments of that kind pre*
ferved to us, which Olivet has publilhed

*
Quaeft. Tufculan. lib. 2. cap. 15. See alfo upon

the fame fubjeft De Natura Deorum, lib. I. cap. 4. et

De Oratore, lib. 2. cap. 4.

f Lib. i. De Oratore, cap. 22. See alfo Orat. pro
P. Sextio, fee. 51.

VOL. VI. N n
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in his laft volume of Cicero's works. One
of his poetical performances was in three

books, on the fubjeft of his own conful-

fhip ; of the fecond book of which, we
have fome fragments preierved, where we
have that line which, 1 think, is fo juftly

ridiculed by Juvenal,

O fortunatam, natam me confolc, Romam i

From this fpecimen we may perceive that

his ftile in verfe had thofe affected orna-

ments which I {hall (how his profe had,

and that vanity was his predominant paf-

fion in every thing that he wrote,-whether

in verfe or in profe.

With vanity is necefTarily connected a

delight in the ridiculous ; for every vain

man is very much difpofed to laugh at the

folly of another. And the chief reafon

why laughing gives us fo much pleafure,

is our vanity in thinking that we are free

from the blemifii or deformity that we

laugh at, and therefore are fo far fuperior

to the objects of our laughter *. Of this

* See vol. 3d. of this work, p. 305.
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character of ftile I have faid a good deal

in my third volume* ;
where 1 have dif-

tinguiflied betwixt the claflical fignifica-

tion of the word ridiculous, and the fenie

in which we commonly ufe itf And to

what I have there (aid, 1 have made fome

additions in the fixth chapter of the fccond

book of this volume f.

For the reafons I have given, we ought
not to be furprifed that there is fo much

of the ridiculous to be found in Cicjro's

Orations. But 1 am a little furprifed that

he has faid exprefsly, and has laid it down
as a precept of the art, that it is the bufi-

nefs of an orator to excite laughter : EJl

plane oratoris^ mwere rifum . And ac-

cordingly he has given us a formal trea-

tife upon it, in his fecond book De Ora-

^ dividing it into that which arifes from

* Book 4. cap. 1 6.

f Ibid. p. 299.

t P- 194.

De Qratore, lib. 2. cap. 58.
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things, and that which arifes from words ;

and, in explaining the leveral particulars

which fall under thofe two heads, he

has employed no lefs than twelve chap-

ters in that book *. Quintilian, in his

chapter de rifu "f",
has not been fo full

upon it, and has given the orator fome

very proper cautions in the ufe of it,

which Cicero has not given. He tells us

that Cicero, non Jolum extrajudicia^ Jed in

ipjis etiam orationibus^ habitus eft
nimis ri-

Jus ajjttlator J. His book of Jefts in pri-

vate converlation, written by himfelf or

his freed- man, 1 have mentioned in this

volume . And as to his Orations, Quin-

tilian, in the end of his chapter upon

laughter above mentioned, tells us that

there were many j efts (fome of which he

mentions) in his oration againft Verres ; and

in his oration for Muraena there were fa

*
Chap. 59.- 71. inclufive,

f Lib. 6. cap. 3.

* Lib. 6. cap. 3. fee. i.

P. 200.
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many of them, upon the fubjed of the

Stoical philofophy, that I think Gate's fay-

ing upon the occafion was not at all im-

proper, >uam ndiculum conjulsm habe-

mus *. How much Cicero differs from

Demofthenes in this refped, 1 have elfe-

where obferved f. In him there is no-

thing that has the ieaft tendency to excite

laughter; and even in the comic writers of

the beft kind, fuch as Menander and Te-

rence, there is, as I have faidj, fcar.cely any

thing to be found of that kind. So that here

we have a fpeaker, upon bufmefs of the

greateft importance, more jocofe than a co-

mic writer. And, upon the whole, if there

were no other proof that Cicero was not,

nor could not be, perfect in an art that re-

quires a great genius and elevated mind, I

think his love of the ridiculous is fuffi-

cient ; for I maintain, that there never was

a man of great genius, who was a great

* Vol. 3. p. 299.

f Ibid. p. 308.

P. 201. of this volume.
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jefter in private converfation, and much

lefs in public fpeaking ;
for even the In-

dians of North America, whom we call fa-

vages, do not, as 1 before obferved, delight

in the ridiculous, even in private converfa-

tic n *
: And the reafon is plain ; for though

a man, who has the higheft fenfe of what

is beautiful, graceful, and becoming, may,
and indeed muft perceive the ridiculous of

things, he does not delight in it, but on the

contrary turns his attention from it to that

which his genius naturally leads him to

contemplate ;
1 mean the dignified and

beautiful f.

Such were Cicero's qualities of mind :

As to thofe of his body, he tells us himfelf J
that he was of a very (lender and infirm

habit ; and that if he had continued the

manner of fpeaking in which he began,

his health could not have held out : And
in this paflage he gives a very bad account

* P. 195. ibid.

f Ibid.

3 Brutusy five De Claris Oratoribus, cap. 9 1 .



of his action and pronunciation : For he

fays,
* Omnia fine rtmiffione, fine varieta-

*
te, vi fumma vocis, et totius corporis con-

*

tentione, dicebam.' He was therefore ad-

vifed by his friends and phyficians to give

over pleading;
'

But,' fays he,
*

thinking
*
that I might avoid the hazard of hurting

*

my health by moderating my voice,
*
changing, and at the fame time improv-

'

ing my manner of fpeaking, 1 determined
'
to go abroad/ And firft he went to A-

thens, where he practifed under the direc-

tions of Demetrius Syrus, an old mafter of

the art : Then he went to Afia, and ap-

plied himfelf to the moft famous rhetori-

cians there ; and not content with that, he

went to Rhodes, and there exercifed him-

felt under one Molo, whom he had known
in Rome. And he concludes the account

of his travels by faying, that, after he had

ftayed two years abroad, he returned to

Rome,
' non modo exercitatior, fed prope

* mutatus ; nam et contentio nimia vocis
*
reciderat, et quafi deferbuerat oratio ; la-

'

teribufque vires, et corporis mediocrit
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*
habitus acceflerat *.' And thus it appears,

that his ftile was not only formed by the

imitation of the Greek orators, but his pro-

nunciation was corrected by pra&ifmg un-

der Greek mafters, who gave a temperance
to it, and a variety, which it had not be-

fore. So that he learned from the Greeks,
or Grafcuti, as he called them, the chief

part, or what is principal in the rhetorical

art j
1 mean the action.

But there is one part of the pronuncia-

tion, which he does not appear to me to

have ftudied, and that is melody. Every

language, that is perfect of its kind, muft

be mufical "|\ Now there can be no mufic

without melody as well as rhythm. The
Latin language was mufical as well as the

Greek, and had thofe accents or tones of

mufic, which make the melody of fpeech.

Now it cannot be a matter of indifference

how thofe tones are difpofed and arranged

in fpeaking; and it muft give a great

4

* Brutus i five De Clar. Orat. cap. 91.

f P. 135. of this volume.
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beauty to the pronunciation, if thefe as

well as the rhythms are agreeably varied :

And accordingly the Halicarnafian tells us

that this ought to be done. Now Cicero

ftudied very much the rhythm of his lan-

guage, but he does not appear to have con-

fidered at all the melody of it *. So that

from all the many books he has written

upon the rhetorical art, we cannot difcover

that he had fo much as an idea of the noble

melody f, which the Halicarnafian admired

in Demofthenes.

But fuppofe his pronunciation had been

as perfedt as that of Demofthenes
; fup-

pofe alfo that the materials of his art, I

mean the Latin language, had been as fine

a language as the Greek ; and further, let

me fuppofe that he had had all the quali-
ties both of mind and body, which are re-

quired to make a perfedt orator, yet he

* Vol. id. p. 382.

f P. 1 51. of this vol.

VOL. VI. O o
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was educated and trained to fpeak in fuch

a way, that it was impoflible he could

have been fuch an orator as Demofthenes ;

but muft have had thofe faults, which are

confpicuous in his ftile, and of which I

fnall afterwards take notice. The educa-

tion 1 mean is the exercife of declaiming;,

which he tells us himfelf he pradifed

every day *. And Suetonius tells us that

he continued the practice of declaiming in

Greek down to his praetorfhip f ; and

in Latin, after he became an old man, he

declaimed with Hirtius and Panfa, then

confuls, whom he calls his fcholars.

How much the practice of declamation

contributed to fpoil the tafte of eloquence

in Rome, and indeed of all writing of

every kind, verfe as well as profe, 1 have

fliewn at fome length in the third volume

of this woik J, which the reader, though

he may have read it before, will perhaps

* Bn.tus, cap. 90.

f Suetonius De Claris Oratoribust cap. x.

^ Book 4. chap. 13.
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think it worth the while to read again, as

it contains many things upon the fubjedt

of eloquence which never were before

publifhed in Englifh. I will only add to

what I have faid there concerning the

practice of declamation, that when a

man fpeaks upon a fictitious fubjedt, fo

that he has not, for his audience, peo-

ple whom he would perfuade to act, or

judges whom he would convince of the

juftice of the caufe he pleads, but fpeaks

only to be admired by thofe who hear him,

it is impoflible that fuch a fpeaker fhould

not be more ftudious of the ornament

of words, than of the weight of matter.

To the arguments he ufes, he will en-

deavour to give a fmart witty turn :

And he will be accuftomed to anfwer

only objections of his own invention,

and which are made to be anfwered,

not thofe made by a real adverfary*.

In Cicero's time they did not declaim

in public, but only before a matter, or

in company with a few friends : But in

* See what one Montanus has faid upon this fub-

jeft, in a paflage which I have quoted, vol. 3d. p. 2^3.
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the days of Auguftus there were public

fchools of declamation ; and then, fays Pe-

tronius, there was an end of eloquence.

The practice was not at all known in

Romp till a little before the days of Cicero,

who, when he was a boy, heard the firft

Latin declaimer, one Lucius Plotius Gal-

lus ; for at firft there were only Latin

matters of this declaiming art, which was

not at all approved by the wifer men at

Home ;
and it was prohibited by a decree

of the fenate, mentioned by Suetonius, in

his book DC Clarii Oratoribils, and after-

wards by an edict of the eenfors, Cn. Do-

mitius Ahenobarbus, and Lucius Licinius

Craflus the orator, who mentions this de-

cree in Cicero's third book DC Oratore,

and calls the fchools of thofe declaimers

ludi impuderitfaCi the fchools of impu-
dence*. Now, though I am perfuaded

that thofe Latin rhetoricians were not, as

Craflu? fays, fo learned as the Greek, and

that the practice of declaiming in that

language, enabled the young orator to en-

Cap. 24.
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rich his Latin ftile more than he could

have otherwife done; yet I think it is im-

poflible but that, by daily pra&ice upon

feigned fubjects, a man fhould acquire

a ftile of fpeaking very different from

the ftile of real bufmefs : And it is from

thence that Cicero, though he pradifed

chiefly even with Greek rhetoricians, has

derived thefe faults which are to be ob-

ferved in the ftile of his orations.

Of thefe faults I have fpoken at fome

length in my third volume, particular-

ly in the fixth and feventh chapters,

and fhall fay fomething more before 1

conclude this chapter. Here I will only add

fome general reflections upon thofe figures

of compofition which affe& the found.

That the ear is pleafed with a fimilarity

which it perceives in founds, if they be

diftinguifhed by proper intervals, and not

continued without any fuch diftin&ion, is

a fat that cannot be denied. It is in this

way that the Greek and Latin verfe pleafes

us, by the fame rhythm returning at the
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fame intervals : And our own verfe pleafes

us by the fame number of fyllables, ac-

cented in the fame way, returning at

certain intervals. And in profe, the fi-

gures I have mentioned in the 6ch chapter

of the 3d volume above quoted, fuch as

repetition^ paronomafta^ andjparifo/ts t pleafe

us in the fame manner. But all figures,

which only affect the found, ought to be

very fparingly ufed in fpeeches of real bu-

fmefs, and bufmefs often of the greateft

importance, fuch as deliberations upon

public affairs, or trials, upon the iflue of

which the life or fortune of a citizen may
depend. In fuch orations it is the figures

of the fenfe, according to the divifion I

have made of figures *, that ought to be

chiefly ufed. And in general, the beft

compofitionsof every kind are thofe which

draw the attention of the reader, not to

the words, but to the matter : For what-

ever attention is beftowed upon the words,

may be faid to be loft as to the matter,

* P. 115. of this Yolurae.
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which, in every competition of any value,

ought to be principal.

TLere was one thing, however, in an-

tient oratory, which, though refpe&ing

the found only, was very much attended

to by the orators, and, I think, with very

good reafon : And that was, the numbers^

or rhythm, as it is more properly called *.

Of the rhythm of the antient profe I have

treated at ibme length in the ^th chapter

of the 2d book of this volume, to which

I refer my readers. It is a rhythm com-

pofed of the fame feet as the rhythm of

verfe is, but very different in this refpeft,

that it was not exactly meafured as the,

verfe was, and did not return at certain,

intervals ;
nor did the feet, of which it

was compoied, follow one another in any
certain order, as in verfe : But, as Cicero

has told us, all the different feet are

mixed together in this profe rhythm, but

not without a choice or felection of cer-

tain feet rather than others upon certain

* P. 156. pf this volume.
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occafions, which Cicero has explained at

confiderable length*. And, inftead of

that uniformity which we obferve in the

antient verfe, and without which it would

not be verfe, there was a very great va-

riety ; for, as the Halicarnafian has told

us, the placing words of the fame rhythm
near to one another, was avoided t It

was therefore a beauty which did not ftick

out, or eminebat extra corpus orationis, as

Petronius exprefles it. And though it

xnuft have been felt by all, who had ears

to hear, yet Cicero could not give a rea-

fon why it pleafed fo much f ; and he

tells us
||,

that there were fome who de-

nied that it exifted. But Cicero, though
he cannot give a reafon why thefe num-

bers pleafe fo much, has not the Jeaft

doubt of their exiftence ; and he goes fo

far as to fay, that a man who does not

* Oratort cap. 63. and following,

f Vol. 2d. of this work, p. 382.

$ Orator, cap. 55.

[| Ibid. cap. 54.
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perceive them does not deierve to be cal-

led a man *.

But though Cicero has treated very ful-

Jy of the rhythm of rhetorical competition,

he has not (aid a word of the melody of it,

though that mult have been perceived in

the pronunciation as much as the rhythm,
and have given equal if not iuperior plea-

fure to the hearer. For this I can give no

other reafon, than that the Latins, not be-

ing lo nautical a people as the Greeks, did

not attend fo much to the melody of their

language : For that the Latins had acute

and grave accents, as well as the Greeks,

cannot be doubted, though they had not

the fame variety in accenting their fyllables

that the Greeks had
;

for they never laid

an acute accent upon the laft fyllable of a

word, which the Greeks frequently did.

What, therefore, the Halicarnaflian reckons

a great beauty in the compofition of De-

mofthenes, and mentions among the firft

* P. 159. of this volume.

VOL. VI. P P
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things that diftinguifti his ftile*, I mean

the beauty of his melody, Cicero does not

fo much as mention. And yet I think it

is abfolutely neceflary, that if there be a

me'ody in a language, the order and ar-

rangement of the tones muft give a beau-

ty and variety to the pronunciation's well

as the order and arrangement of the fhort

and long fyllables: And accordingly the

tlalicarnafiian requires that there mould be

the fame variety in the melody as in the

rhythm ;
fo that words accented in the fame

way fhould not be put together, any more

than words of the fame rhythm "j*.
And

he further ieerns to have thought that

there was an expreflion of fentiment by
the melody as well as by the rhythm : And
therefore he fpeaks of a noble melody, and

a rhythm of dignity J. Here, therefore,

we have two beauties of the pronunciation

joined together, but which are fo incorpo-

* See vol. ad. of this work, p. 382,

f Ibid.

Ibid,
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rated with language as not at all to (lick

out, or to have any appearance of fwell or

affectation of pomp. The firft orator who

excelled in this way was, as> the Halicarnaf.

fian tells us, Lyfias, who, he fays, was the

beft compofer of plain fpeech without me-

tre, having invented a particular harmony
for fuch a compofition, by which the found

of the words was both adorned and iweet-

ened, without any appearance of ftudy or

art *. As no author exprefles himfelf

better upon fuch fubje&s, I have given
his words in the note below)", where?

the reader will obferve, that, though

Lyfias fweetened the pronunciation very

much by his harmonious compofition, his

ftile appeared to be altogether like to com-

mon fpeech, though exceedingly different

* De LyGa Judidum^ fc&. 3*

o-c tCturcv ont$t(>&' xai

AtSns IK
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from it, which I think is the beft account

that can be given of any ftile in profe.

And there is another paffage in this work

of the Halicarnaffian (feel:. 8.) where he

commends Lyfias for excelling in the

greateft art of a fpeaker or writer, namely,
the concealing of art ; fo that what has

coft the compofer the greateft pains and la-

bour, appears to be altogether without ftu-

dy or art. And I am convinced, as I have

faid *, that if I had lived in that age, and

had had an ear as delicate as the Athenian,
I fhould have been as much, or even more

pleafed with the found, not to fpeak of the

fenfe or matter, of the orations of De-

mofthenes pronounced by himfelf, than

with the verfes of Homer repeated by the

rhapfodifts.

It was in this way, as the Halicarnaflian

tells us, in a paflage which I have tranf-

latedf, that Demofthenes made mufic of

* P. 161. of this volume.

} Vol. 2. p. 381.
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hi fpeerhes, differing from the common
mufic rot fo much in kind as in degree.

By this mufic, he fays, the ear was delight-

ed with the melody, and moved by the

rhythm; and at the fame time that it was

proper and iuited to the fubjecT:, it had

that variety without which no work of art

can pleafe. And it was an ornament to

the fpeech, of fuch a kind, that it could

not draw the attention of the reader from

the matter to the words, any more than a

fong would do, if the mufic of it be fim-

ple and not too complicated and artificial,

which is often the cafe of the mufic of the

fongs of the Italian opera : But on the

contrary, by pleaiing tHe ear fo much, it

will make the matter have the greater im-

preflion upon the hearers. And in this

way he has made a ftile, of which no part

is not fome way adorned and varied from

common fpeech *, not by tropes or figures

of fpeech, of which Demofthenes is more

fparing than any other orator I know; but

by melody and rhythm, and that variety

P. 162. of this volume.
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of arrangement of his words, by which,
as I have {hewn elfewhere *, not only he

pleafes the ear, but conveys the meaning
more forcibly.

Of the melody of fpeech, Cicero, as I

have faid, does not appear to me to have

had fo much as an idea. The rhythm he

ftudied much : And there is no doubt a

great deal of ornament of that kind in his

orations. Whether in it he has fucceeded

better than Demofthenes, I have not an ear

that can judge. All I can fay is, that by
the compofition of Demofthenes the fenfe

is better conveyed to me than by that of

Cicero. But it is by the figures of which

I have treated in the 6th chapter of vo-

lume 3d, fuch as repetition, paronomqfia,

and parifo/is, that he has chofen to diftin-

guilh his ftile from common fpeech, with-

out adding any thing to the fenfe or

emphafis, but on the contrary ; aud in-

ftead of pleafmg the ear with variety, he

tires and dilgufts it by a difagreeable fame-

* In the 3d. difiertation annexed to vol. 2d.
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nefs in the compofition. Of this kind of

unmeaning repetition, I have given an ex-

ample from the oration pro Archia Poeta*
9

where we have the word quantum five

times repeated, without adding any thing

to the fonfe, and merely for the pleafure of

the ear; but in which he has not, in my
opinion, fucceeded. There is a paflage in

the fame oration pro Archia Poeta^ in

praife of the humaniores literae, which I

have alfo quoted *f, where there is a fen-

tence, (for 1 cannot call it a period, having

nothing of the roundnefs and compadnefs
of a period), divided into fix or feven

fhort members, of the fame form and

ftruclure, correfponding exactly to one

another. This, no doubt, gives a cer-

tain concinnity and prettinefs to the fen-

tence ; but I hold it to be a puerility in

ftile, fuch as is not to be found in Demoft-

henes, or in any good Greek writer. And

in his famous oration pro Milqne^ com-

* Vol. 3d. p. 80.

f Ibtid. p 9Q.
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pofed by him when he was in the fulnefs

of years and glory, (not when he was

young, and defended Sextus Rofcius Ame-

rinus, where, upon the fubjecl: of the pu-

nifhment of parricide, we have a number

of very pretty little conceits thrown toge-

ther, which lie himfelf did not approve of

when his judgment was more mature*),
there is not only a firing of antithe-

fes f, but the words are made to an-

fwer all exadtly to one another, both in

the form of the cafe and tenfe, and in the

found ;
fo that it is really a kind of poe-

try, and rhyming poetry : For not on-

ly the words terminate with the fame fyl-

lable, like our rhymes, fuch as Jcripta and

nata ; but with two fyllables, like the Ita-

lian rhymes. Thus you have dicimus,

accepimus-* legimus, correfponding to other

three words terminated by the fame two

fyllables,
art-ipuimus t haiifutm j, expreffimus ;

and there are other two rhymes of the

* Vol. 3d. p. 87.

I Ibid. p. 88.
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fame kind, injlituti and imbuti. And from

what he has faid in his Orator^ ad M.

Brutum, and elfewhere *, it is evident that

he ftudied fuch gingling of words, and

thought them a beauty of ftile.

Not only did Cicero, in this manner,
make the found of the rhetorical ftile poe-

tical, but he has figured the fenfe and matter

with' fuch poetical figures as exclamation,

7rpoff<a7ro7roit a., and JWTUTroHns, or particular

find pifturefque defcriptions of things. Of
thefe figures I have fpoken pretty fully in

the fixth chapter of my third volume, and

have quoted feveral examples of them from

Cicero, and obferved, that in fome of

them, particularly exclamation^ he is more

figurative than even Homer ; and I have

given a long quotation from him of the

ufe of the laft mentioned figure f, where

we have a pidure moft accurately drawn ;

* See the paffages quoted in vol. 3d, p. 88. and

following.

f Vol. 3d. p. 119.

VOL. VI.
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but it is not what the French call the bells

nature^ which is there painted, but quite

the contrary.
*

i

Upon the whole, I agree perfectly with

the Halicarnafiian in his opinion of De-

inofthenes, whom he prefers to all the o-

ther orators of Greece : And particularly

he admires his compofition, (the greateft

art of ftile), in which he was allowed to

excel by all his cotemporaries, even by his

greateft enemy ^fchines *. But, as to Ci-

cero, I differ fo much from Quintilian, that

%vhat he fays of him, ilk demumfe profecijje

fciat^ cui Cicero <valde placet^ I would

reverfe in this way, and fay, ille demum

fe profecijje fciat, cui Cicero non placet. I

fpeak of him as an orator, for in his criti-

cal and philofophical works I admire his

ftile very much ; And I do not retract what

1 have faid"f in praife of his dialogue De

Oratore, which 1 (till think an admirable

* Vol. 4th. of this work, book 2cl. chap. 7.

f Dionyfius De admiranda vi dicendt in D&noftkffi"y

cap. 35.
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eompofition, both for matter and flile.

I have lately read the difcourfe which he

puts into the mouth of the elder Cato,

upon the fubject of old age, and which I

would recommend to the ftudy of every

man as far advanced in life as I am. It

is one of the fineft things in the Latin

language, and I do not wonder that Theo-

dorus Gaza made it the only example of any
work tranilated from Latin into Greek, by
the learned Greeks who were then in Italy*.

And I am perfuaded, thofe faults that I

have obferved in his orations, arofe from

his pra6tifmg declamation, in which more

attention muft neceflarily be given to the

words than to the things which have no real

exiflence, but are mere fictions']". And there

is a copioufnefs of words, and of good
words too, in all his works, fuch as is

not to be found in any other Latin author ;

and therefore 1 would advife every man,

who defires to form a good Latin fble, to

* See vol. 4th. p. 335. and 336

f See what one Montanus has faid further upon this

fybjeft, vol. 3d. p. 256- and 257-
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ftudy his works diligently. This I find

has been done by fome late Italian writers

in Latin, particularly one Politus, a pro-

feflbr in the Piae Scholae of Florence, who
has given us a tranflation of feveral books

of Euftathius's Commentary upon Homer,
with fome dedications, prefaces, and difTer-

tations, written in excellent Latin. It is a

work that he has carried no further than

the fifth book of the Iliad; but, imperfect

as it is, I recommend it very much to the

young ftudent of Greek, who may not be

fo learned in the language as to underftand

Euftathius without a tranflation and notes.

But not only is the ftudy of Cicero ufeful

for enabling a man to form a good Latin

ftile, but it will give him a tafte for a rich

and copious ftile in any other language.
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CHAP. III.

Julius Caefar a greater orator than Cicero.

His eloquence is praifed by Cicero under

the characters of Brutus and Pomponius
Atticus. Natural advantages 'which

Cae/ar had, and 'which contributed much

to make him excel as an orator :firft his

birth then his military genius the

beauty of his perfon a fne voice, and a

graceful dignified aclion. To all thefe

advantages Caefar joined great applica-

tion to the art. Studied at Mitylene un-

der a great mafter, Cratippus, and prac-
ticed daily rhetorical exercifes. His

fpeaking the mojl elegant of all the Latin

orators. This not owing fo much to his

domeftic education as to his deep learning.

He wrote a book upon the Latin lan-

guage', addreffed to Cicero. Pure Lati-

nity the ground 'work of oratory. This

formerly learned by imitation of thofe
twho

fpoke 'well. But the language, now car*
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rupted by the conflux of Jlrangers^ to be

reftored only by art and fcience. Thefe

Caefar applied* and in that way he be-

came fo great an orator , joining the or-

naments of eloquence 'with the purity of

language. Conclufion of the eulogium of

Caefar s eloquence from the mouth of At-

ticus. Caefar was the Pericles of Rime.

He comes up to the idea of a perfect

orator. And he was like'wife the great~

eft and moft amiable man of whom we
read in hi/lory.

ALTHOUGH
Cicero be the greateft

Orator of Rome, whofe fpeeches

have come down to us, yet I think I fhould

not do juftice to the Roman eloquence, if

I did not mention an orator of theirs, who,
in my judgment, muft have excelled Ci-

cero very much, though no orations of his

have been preferved, nor any thing of

that kind, except fome fpeeches* which he

tells us he made to his foldiers, but which

we cannot compare with the orations of

Cicero. The orator I mean is Julius Caq-
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far, of whofe excellence, as an hiftorian, I

have fpoken in the preceding volume ; and

I think he excelled all his countrymen as

much or more in oratory, than he did in

writing hiftory. I (hall give an account of

his eloquence from Cicero, who, 1 think,

cannot be fuppofed to be partial to him ;

for he was of an oppofite party in the ftate,

and, if he was not acceflbry to his murder,

he at lead approved of it. It is in his

Brutus? or book De Claris Oratoribus, that

he fpeaks of Caefar as an orator; and in-

troduces both Brutus and Pomponius Atti-

us praifmg him highly.

Caefar had more advantages from na-

ture to qualify him for excelling in that

art than any other Roman we read of. In

the firft place, he was of high birth, being
of an heroic race

; for he was defcended

of one of thofe Trojan families, which, the

Halicarnaffian tells us, were ftill preferved

in Rome at the time he wrotetothe num-

ber of fifty
*

; and of the chief of them?

*
Antiquitat. lib. I. cap. 85.
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for he was defcended of their king TEneas*.

And as I hold that there is a great diffe-

rence of races and families in our own

fpecies, as well as in every other fpecies of

animals, this was a great advantage which

Caefar had over Cicero ; and he was fupe-

rior to him in another refpect, that he had

an heroic fpirit worthy of his birth, was a

foldier as well as an orator, and the greateft

general of his age. He had, too, great ad-

vantages of peribn; VelleiusPaterculusfays,

that he wasjormd omnium civium excellentif-

. He had likewife a fplendid voice,

* Suetonius, in his life of Caefar, cap. 6. tells us

that he fpoke a funeral oration upon his aunt Julia and

his wife Cornelia : Et in Amitae quidem laudation?,

de ejus ac patris fui utraque origine, fie refert.

Amitae meae, Juliae, maternum genus ab regibus or-

*
turn, paternum cum diis iminortalibus conjunclum eft :

" Nam ab Anco Marcio funt Marcii reges, quo nomine

"fuit mater; a Venere Julii, cujus gentis familia eft

" noftra. Eft ergo in genere, et fanftitas regurn, qui
"
plurimum inter homines pollent, et ceremonia Deo-

*' rum, quorum ipfi
in poteftate funt reges."

| Lib. 2. cap. 41. I will give the whole pafTage

from Velleius, who writes good Latin, and, as he lived

fo near to the time of Julius Caefar, that is, under Au-
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as Cicero tells us, and great grace and dignity

in his action*. With thefe advantages from

nature, joined with his great genius and ex-

traordinary abilities, it was impoffible that

he fhould not have excelled in the orato-

rial art, if he gave fufficient application to

it : And that he did fo, Cicero attefts by
what he makes Brutus fay, that he faw

him at Mytilene learning the art from one

Cratippus, who, he fays, was a great friend

of Cicero. And he adds, that he learned

with great application, omitting every o-

ther ftudy, and was every day employed

guftus and Tiberius, he muft be fuppofed to be rery

well informed concerning the particulars lie relates of

Caefar. l Hie nobilillhna Ju'iorum genitus faniilia,

1
et, qucd inter onmes antiquiffimos conftabat, ab An-

* chife ac Ver.ere deducens genus, forma omnium ci-

vium excelientiffimus, vigorc animi acerrimus, muni-

* ficenuae effufiffimus, animo fuper humanam et natu-

* ram et fidem eveclus, magnitudine cogiiationum, ce-

leritate bellandi, patientia periculorum, nugno illi

* Alexandra, fed fobrio ncque iracundo,

* Df Claris Oratoribtis
} cap. 71.

VOL. VI. R.r
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in rhetorical exercifes*; and in this way
he acquired a great copioufnefs of choice*

words j".
And Cicero makes Atticus fay^

that of all the Latin orators, he was the

moft elegant fpeaker J ; which, fays Atti-

ttis, was not ib much owing to his domef-

tic education, though that was not wanting

neither, but to much deep learning which

he had acquired by great ftudy and dili-

gence, and which made him excell fo

much in the art of language ||

-

r and here

he takes occafion to mention a book which

Caefar had written upon the Latin lan-

guage, and addrefied to Cicero. And he

makes the fame Atticus fay a lictle after,

that the ground-work and foundation of the

ratorial art is a pure and corredi Latinity ,

which thofe, who formerly pofTefled it, dlcf

not owe to art or fcience, but to a good habit

of fpeaking, which they had formed

De Claris Oratsribus^ cap. 71.

f Ibid.

$ Ibid. 72.

fi
Ibid.

Ibid. cap. yv
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imitation of thofe who fpoke well
;
for

good fpeaking as well as virtue was the

praife of that age.
'

But, fays he, now by
4
the conflux of ftrangers, who fpeak ill, the

*

language both of Rome and Greece is

* much altered for the worfe. To correcl:

*
this abufe, and reftore the language to its

6

purity, art and fcience muft, like a touch-
*

ftone, be applied, and in that way bad
* ufe muft be corrected*. Now this

*
rule Caefar has applied, and in that way

' has purified and refined his language; and
* when, to this elegance of words, (which,
*
though you be no orator, but only a free

* born Roman citizen, is neceflary), he joins
1
the ornaments of eloquence, he may be

1
faid to let a well painted picture in a good

'

light.' And he concludes his eulogium
with the higheft praife which I think he

has yet beftowed upon him, and which I

will give in the words he puts into the

mouth of Atticus :

'

Splendidam quan-
* dam, minimeque veteratoriam rationem

Claris Oraton'tut, cap. 74,
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*
dicendi tenet, voce, motn ; forma etiam

'

rrtagnifica et generofa quodammodo.' So

that he excelled in voice and adlion, the

chief quality of an orator : His form was

noble, magnificent, and generous; and his

manner of fpeaking liberal, without the ap-

pearance of cunning or art. This account

of his fpeaking, I think, may be depended

upon, as coming from men who muft have

often heard him fpeak ;
and there were alfo

ieveral of his orations that were publifhed

and read by them*. In fhort, I think Julius

Caefar mult have been fuch an orator in

Rome as Pericles was in Athens ; and he

inuft, i think, have come up to my idea

of a perfect orator j~, that is, a man who has

an undemanding and elevation of mind

fuperior to his audience, and which, there-

fore, muft flrike them with awe. He
would not therefore fhake and tremble as

Cicero did, when he (pake before the dregs

df Romulus, as he calls them; though he

would no doubt treat them with that appear-

* De Oratoribus, cap. 76.

f P. 214. of this volume.
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ance at leaft ofrefpect which was necefTary to

perfuade them ;
nor would he ufe thefe pue-

rile figures to pleafe their ears, of antithefes,

and like founding periods and members of

periods, which Cicero ufes fo frequently.

I will not repeat here, what I have faid

elfewhere * of his great qualities ; and I will

conclude the chapter with faying, that he

excelled fo much both in acting and fpeak-

ing, that I hold him to be the greateft man,

of whom we read in hiftory, and at the

fame time the moft amiable ; for he was fo

much beloved by his friends, that it was a

common oath of theirs, Sic egoy v'wente

moriar.

* Vol. 5. cap. 2. of book i,
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BOOK V,

Of the Oratory of Demojlhenes>

containing Obfervations on his

Matter and Stile,

CHAP. I.

Demofthenes the greatejl orator In antient

times ,
and greater than any that can be In

modern. Reafon* why it is impojjible that

any thing can be compojed to befpoken, fo

perfect as the compojition of Demofthenes.

'The greateft part of Demofthenes loft,

as he is only read, not beard. Praife of
him by his rival Efchines. Of the na-

tural defecls of the bodily qualifications

of Demofthenes ; bis habit infirm.

his voice weak ; and his articulation

imper/cfl. Of the 'wonderful induftry

and application by which he fupplied
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thofe natural defecls ;Juch as Jhutting

himfelf up for months together in a ha~

bitation under ground- and' fpeaking

with pebbles in his mouth :- By thefe

means he overcame nature, and trans-

formed himfelf into another man. He
could not have done Jo, if he had not had

a genius 'which led him to the Jludy of

Rhetoric in preference to all other

Jludies. 'The occajion upon 'which he

fhewed this natural propenftty. Of the

education he had as an orator. Hs

may be faid to have been felf- taught.

He began the praftice of the art9

not in the fchool of declamation, but

with real bujinefs :Did not attend Ifo*

crates but Ifaeus ; andfudied Thucydides.

The befl lejjbn of alt, he got from a

flayer. To praclice what he had learn-

ed from him, he fhut himfelf up in a

fubterraneous habitation, Jludied there

the melody and rhythm of fpeech, and

to compofe in periods.
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I
COME now to fpeak of Demofthenes,

the greateft orator in antient times

of thofe who have left any monuments

behind them, that are come down to us,

and greater than any orator can be in mo-

dern times ; for though we may write ve-

ry well, and compofe what for the matter

is excellent, yet the modern languages do

not furnifh materials of which we can

make a compofition to be fpoken, fuch as

that of Demofthenes : For there is a fweeu

nefs and variety in the found of the Greek

language, at the fame time an arrangement

of the words fo various, as muft have gi-

ven great pleafure to the ear, and likewife

conveyed the fenfe more emphatically and

forcibly than could otherwife have been

. conveyed, as I think I have elfewhere

fhewn*. And when we join to all this

the melody and rhythm of the Greek

language, of the beauty of which, as we

never heard it pronounced, we can hardly
form an idea, I think it is not going too

i .
.

* Diflcrtation 3d. annexed to vol. sd. of this work.
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far to fay, that it is impoffible, by the na-

ture of things, to compofe any thing ia

our language, or in any modern language,

which will pleafe fo much when fpoken, as

the language of Demofthenes, who, as it is

well known, excelled fo much in action

and pronunciation, that Valerius Maximus

fays very properly, that in Demofthenes,

as we have him, inagna pars Demofthenis

abeft ; quod legitur potius quam auditur *.

And when his rival jEfchines read to the

people of Rhodes (the place to which he

retired after his banimment) Demofthe-

nes's oration for Ctefiphon, and read it no

doubt better than any man now living

can read it, they admiring it very much,
* How much more/ fays he,

* would you
* have admired it, if you had heard him
*

pronounce it/

Thofe, therefore, who have formed their

tafte of ftile upon fuch authors as Demoft-

henes, will not, when they write or fpeak

* Lib. 8. cap. 10.

VOL. VI. S f
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Fngliib, beftow much pains upon the or-

naments of language, knowing that they
never can make a competition of that

kind which will pleafe even themfelves,

compared with that of Demoflhenes. Their

only Rudy, therefore, with regard to lan-

guage, will be to exprefs themfelves in

proper words, and as fignificant of their

meaning as any they can find. They will

take care not to make their ftile poetical

by the frequent ule of epithets, which are

the proper ornaments of poetry : and they

will ufe none that are merely ornamental,

and not tending to inforce the fenfe or

the argument. Neither will they abound

in antithefes or metaphors. But, above all,

they will avoid the affectation of any thing

likr" numbers in Englifh profe ;
of which

every fcholar muft know that our language
is incapable. In this refpeft a great author

in Englidi is faulty, I mean Lord Shaftf-

bury, as 1 have el fewhere obferved *
;

where I have fhewn, that by concluding

his fentences with two, and fometimes three

* Vol. 3d. p. 284, and following.
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nouns, and their attendant epithets, he has

given a kind of dancing cadence to his ftile,

to which you may beat time. But 1 have done

this author the juftice to obferve, that this

fault is only to be found in his Mifcellanies,

and fome other pieces he has written; but

in his dialogue, entitled the Morialifts^ he

has not wantoned with words in that man-

ner, but the ftile of it is chafte and fbber*.

It is therefore true what I have obferved

elfewhere f, and here repeat, that if we

have a mind to adorn our profe ftile in

Englim, it mould be chiefly by compofi-

tion in periods, which, if well compof-

ed, will not only make the ftile more a-

* Vol. 4th. p. 365. and 393. The reader perhaps

may think it worth his while to read the whole chap-

ter, which is upon the fubjedt of this dialogue of Lord

Shaftfbury, where i think 1 have beftowed juft praife

upon the noble author, who, by this work, has, in my
opinion, done a great deal of honour, not only to the

linglifh nation, but to modern times, which have pro-

duced nothing of the dialogue kind, (a compofition of

the greateft beauty when well executed), that can be

compared with it.

f P. 1 66. and the paflages there referred to
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greeable to the ear when read or fpoken,

but will convey the fenfe niore forcibly.

But even in periods we may abound too

much, and by that make our compofition

too uniform, and without that variety

which is required to make every work of

art beautiful. No man ever compofed bet-

ter periods than Demofthenes
;
but all his

ftile is not periodifed, and there are thrown

in, amongft his periods, many fhort fen-

tences, commonly in the form of interro-

gations. And in that refpect his ftile is

very different from that of another Athe-

nian orator, Ifocrates, whofe compofition is

almoft all in periods : And I would further

obferve, upon this fubject, that periods are-

more proper for the oratorial, than for any
other ftile ; and they are undoubtedly very

proper for collecting together the feveral

propofitions of which an argument may
confift, and bringing them out with great

force in the end of the period. But in the

hiftorical and didadic ftile they fliould be

more fparingly ufed. Livy, in his Narra-

tive, has, as I have elfewhere obferved"*,

. ^th. p. 230.
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too many periods, and fo compofed as of-

ten to make his ftile perplexed and ob-

fcure. Of the didactic ftile I think Ari-

ftotle is the moft perfect model. Now, in

his works there is hardly any thing you
can call a period, excepting the beginning

of fome of them, which he has adorned in

that way ; particularly, he has ufhered in

his book upon Poetry with a period very
well compofed, and which, I think, fhews

that he could have compofed in periods, if

the fubject had required it *.

To conclude this fubject of the orna-

ment of language I think it is true what

* He begins his book of Poetry thus : Ht

ttvTtts TI x( run (**>v uvTitf, Km** ei/iafttr 'tjcxrrtt

xxi TTUf 5t< e-vtffla<r6*i TOV; ftvStvs " ,sAAo< zec

yfirt fts' trt $i ix. Ktrett xatt xetai tffn ftc^tw 'optivf xcts

jrigt
tut \tthhvr,

fcret T; ocvTqg tvri |tte?Jet, My/ttr, f|-

pHiti, Kan* Qvffiv, K^uTor 'MTT vrguTar. And he begins his

Philofophy of Nature^ or Qv<rtx.ii ttx^t<rtft as he calls it,

with a ftill longer period, having a parenthefis in it of

fome length. There is alfo a period in the beginning
of his treatife De Anima, much Ihorter, but very well

compofed. The reft of his ftile is all plain didactic,

without any ornanjent of the words or of the compe-
tition.
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Ihavefaid above*, that in Rhetoric, as well

as in other arts, the greateft art is to con-

ceal art ; for if the ftile appear to be much

laboured, it will not pleafe a critic of good

tafte, even though the art be good ; but if

it be not fo, which I obferve is often the

cafe, the author will appear to have la-

boured to write ill, which I think the

greateft fault that any author can have.

That there are certain qualities of body

required for the practice of oratory, riot ne-

ceflary in any other of the fine arts, I have

elfewhere obferved t
'

Now, in thefe, and

fome of them of the greateft importance

too, Demofthenes was by nature very de-

ficient ;
and as he fupplied thofe natural

defeats by wonderful induftry and applica-

tion, he may be laid to have in that refpedt

more merit than any other great orator e-

ver had.

He was very infirm of body, fo infirm,

that he did not frequent the Palaeftra

* P. 203. f Vol. 4th, p. 285.
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when he was young* as all the other

citizens of Athens of the fame rank did ;

and for that reafon he was thought
to be of a character foft and effemi-

nate, from whence he had the nick-

name of BcrrraAos, the name of a mufician

who was remarkably delicate and effemi-

nate *. The natural confequence of this

infirmity of his habit was, that his voice

was weak, which was a very great defeat

in an orator who was to fpeak to fo many
thoufands of people : For an antient ora-

tor, who fpoke to the people of Athens

or Rome aflembled, or a general who ha-

rangued a whole army, muft have had a

voice, fuch as I doubt is not now to be

heard *. He was aifo fo Ihort-winded,

that he could not fpeak a period of any

length : And his articulation was natu-

* Libanius the fophift, in an epiftle addrefTed to the

proconful Montius.

f Dapper, in his defcription of the Archipelago

Iflands, quoted by M. de Buffon, vol. 3d, p. 442. fays,

that in fome of thefe iflands the inhabitants have their

voices fo ftrong, that they can converfe with one ano-

ther at the diftance of a quarter of a league, and fome-
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rally fo defective, that he could not pro-

nounce R, the firft letter of the name of

his art.

Thefe fo great defects he cured by ap-

plication and induftry, fuch as would ap-

times of a whole league. In the heroic age of Greece,

when they had not the ufe in their armies of trumpets

or drums to give fignals, the epithet which Homer

gives to fome of his heroes, of /9** y0;, was a great

praife, as it was only by. the voice that any command

could be given. And here we may obferve, in paffing,

how ftriclily Homer obferves the manners of the age

(or the coftum*) as the Italians call
it)

of which he

writes: For though the <r*A;r<y5, or trumpet, was known

in his time, and is accordingly mentioned by him in

one of his fimilies, yet he does not fpeak of it as ufed

in the Trojan war. See Euftathius's Commentary, p.

1139. //'. 52. where he fpeaks of other things that

were in ufe in Homer's time, and which he likewife

mentions in his fimilies ; but docs not fay that they

were ufed in the heroic times. Virgil is not fo accu-

rate in this rcfpect ; for he makes men fight upon horfe-

back in that age ; which they could not do, for a very

good reafon, that the horfes were not able to carry men

of their fize in war, or upon a journey, though fome-

times they mounted them occafionally and for a ftiort

way, as Diomedc apd UlyiTes did the horfes of Rhefus.

Iliad 10.
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pear incredible, if it were not very well

vouched. He was in ufe to (hut himfelf

up, for two or three months together, in a

dark habitation under ground, (which Plu-

tarch fays was to be feen in his time), with

one half of his head {haven, that he might
not go abroad or be feen by any body.
There he amended the defeft in his articu-

Jation, aud learned to pronounce the letter

R as well as any body elfe. He praclifed

there alfo, as Plutarch informs us, the com-

pofuion of fentences and periods : And it

was in this retreat that I fuppofe he practiced

a very ftrange method, by which it is faid he

improved his pronunciation; It was by

fpeaking with pebbles in his mouth, which

no doubt would coil him a great effort ;

but the confequence of it would be, that

he would fpeak more diftindly and arti-

culately when the pebbles were out of his

mouth, than he coyld otherwife have

done.

The fhortnefs of his wind he cured by

going up afcents quickly,
and at the fame

'

VOL. Vi. T t
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time pronouncing many verfes in one

breath ; by which exercife he enabled him-

felf to pronounce without ftop or hefita-

tion, una continuatione verborum, as Cicero

fays, thofe beautiful long periods which

we find in his Orations. And to accuftom

himfelf to bear the noife and tumult of the

people aflembled, he ufed to declaim upon
the fea ftiore, amid the noife of the waves

breaking upon the rocks. In this way
he fought againft nature, as Valerius Max-
imus lays, and overcame her by obftinate

perfeverance ;
and he adds, Itaque alte-

rum Demofthenem mater
^
alterum indujlria,

enixa eft *.

He could not, I think, have thus trium-

phed over nature, nor transformed himfelf

fo much as he did, if he had not had a

violent propenfity for the art, and a genius

that led him to the practice of it, neglect-

ing all other ftudies. And accordingly we
are told by Plutarch, that when he was

very young, feeing a great confluence of

Valer. Maxim, lib. 8. cap. 7.
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people gathered together, to hear a famous

orator of thofe days called Calliftratus, he

defired leave of his pedagogue to be one

of his hearers. And accordingly having,

with the afliftance of the pedagogue, got
into the court of juftice, he was fo charm-

ed with the oratory of Calliftratus, that he

gave over every other ftudy, and applied

himfelf wholly to rhetoric *. And it was

then, as it is faid, that he forfook Plato

and the Academy, and addicted himfelf

wholly to Oratory f.

As to the education, that he had to qua-

lify him to make fo great a figure in Ora-

tory, he may, I think, be faid to have been

felf-taught, in the feveral ways above de-

fcribed. He was inftructed, however,as Plu-

tarch informs us, by a great Athenian orator

of thofe times, Ifaeus, whom he admired and

followed ;
for he had no occafion to travel

as far as Cicero did, for inftrudion in the

art, which was better praclifed in Athens

* Plutarch's Life of Demoflhenes, in the beginning,

f Aulus Gellius, lib. 3. cap. 13.
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at that time than any where elfe in the

world. He appears, too, to have inform-

ed himfelf of the ftile and manner of Peri-

cles, whom he is faid to have imitated j

lo that he formed himfelf upon the mo-
del of one of the greateft orators that, I

believe? ever exifted *. He began the

practice of the art, not as Cicero did, by

declaiming on fictitious caufes, but with real

bufinefs : For as foon as he was of age, he

profecuted his tutors for mal-adminiftration

of his eftate, and recovered fomething from

them, but much fhort of what they had

embezzled f. He did not attend the

fchool of Ifocrates, becaufe, as Plutarch

fays, he could not afford to pay him. But

1 do not think that he fuffered thereby any
lofs ;

for though Ifocrates might have

made of him fuch a panegyrical orator as

himfelf, he could not, by imitating him>

have excelled fo much in the judicial and

the deliberative. He ftudied Thucydides

very much, and tranicribed him, as it is

faid, feveral times with his own hand. He

* P. 316.

f Plutarch, in the Life of Dsmofthenes.
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learned from him, no doubt, that argu-

mentative ftile which is fo eminent in De-

motthenes, and to comprehend fo much mat-

ter in his periods ;
but his periods are much

better compofed than thofe of Thucydides,
and not fo much crouded, and often ob-

fcured, with figures.

But the moft important lefibn of all he

got from a friend of his, who was a player,

Satyrus by name. When he firfl began to

fpeak to the people he was very ill receiv-

ed
;
for he could not pronounce his own pe-

riods, full of matter and argument, fo as

to be diftin&ly underftood : And one day
he was fo ill treated by the people, that he

went out of the aflembly with his head

covered. It was then that his friend the

player met him, to whom he complained,

that though he had applied more to the

ftudy of fpeaking than any other man,
and had fpent the prime of his life in it,

yet he was not fo well heard by the peo-

ple, as low ignorant men, who practiced

other trades, fucli as that of a fail or,

and lived idly and diflblutely.
' What
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*

you fay is true,' fays Satyrus*
' And I

*
will give you the reafon for it, if you

* will repeat me any verfes that you may
' remember of Sophocles or Euripides.'

Accordingly Demofthenes did repeat fome

of their verfes : And after he had done it,

Satyrus pronounced the fame verfes ; but

fo much more gracefully, and with a tone

and manner fo different, that Demofthenes

hardly knew them to be the fame : And

in this way he learned that the ftudy of

the matter and compofition of an oration

fignified little, if it was not well pronoun-

ced. It was then, as Plutarch tells us, that

he took to his fubterraneous habitation^

where he would have remained, as 1 have

faid, for two or three months together,

without going abroad or feeing any ftran-

ger. And when he came above ground*

and mixed with the world, he would de-

fcend at times into his cave; and what

fpeeches he had heard made, he would re-

collect and compofe better in fentences and

periods. And then, no doubt, he would

fludy that melody and rhythm which adorn-

ed his fpeeches fo much, as the Halicarna-
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fian has obferved. And it was after thif

converfation with his friend the
player,

that I fuppofe he pra&ifed before the glafs?

and had a fword hung over his fhoulders^

in order to prevent his raifing them too

high, which he was in ufe to do.

In this way was Demofthenes formed te

be fo great an orator.

/
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C Ji A P. II.

The Matter moft valuable in every good

writing. This holds particularly of the

orations of Demoftheties. We cannot

judge rightly of thefe orations, without

knowing the political conduct of Demojl-

henes, and the Jlate of Athens at that

time. Of the original government of A"

thens ; firft monarchical, then ariftocrati-

cal^ and at lajl entirely popular The coun-

cil there did not controul the people, any

more than the Senate in Rome. Of the

character ofthe Athenians: A noble-) mag-

nanimous, difmterejled people-, in later

times the deliverer of Greece Jrom the

Per/ians ; fieived their great temper

and moderation, as well as heroic bra-

very. The people of Athens corrupted

by voealth and luxury : They deftred

to live an eafy and indolent life at the

public expence. This indulgence frft gi-
ven them by Pericles, who introduced the

theatrical money',
which every citizen re~
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csived. After that, under different pre-

tences, the whole money of their treafury

was given to the people ; and, in the time

of Demojlhenest the whole expcncc of the

Jlate *was defrayed by the richer citizens.

The confcqucncc of this mifufe of public

money, 'was to make the people effeminate

and indolent ; did not fght themfelves,

but employed mercenaries, 'whom they did

not pay Thefe, therefore-* did no good

for -which they blamed their commanders :

But Jlill they 'were a very intelligent

and clever people. Of the Jlate of affairs

in Greece, particularly of the Lacedemo-

nians* Thebans, and Athenians. In the

diftracledJlate of Greece, Philip of Ma-
cedon appeared. A hijiory of his family ,

of him/elf, and his education under JE-

paminondas. Of the progrefs of his arms,

frfl in Thrace^ then in Thejfaly, then

in the ivar with the Phocians, whom he

utterly dejlroyed^ then ivith the Lo-

crians ; and, loft cf ail, ivith the Athenians

and Thebans, and their allies, whom he

utterly defeated in the great battle of

VOL. VI. U u
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Chaeronaea. He 'was afftfled in thofe o-

Derations by Perfons 'whom he had in his

pay In the feveral Jlates of Greece. In

the beginning of thefe conquefls of Philip,

Demofihenes appeared. The dijlracled

Jlate of Greece then, there being no peo"

pie among them who 'were leaders. In

this Jlate of Greece, Demoflhenes acled

the greateft part that ever 'was acled in

the political line. The wonderful influ-

ence of his councils and his eloquence upon

the Thebans, 'when he perfuaded them to

join the Athenians againfl Philip, which

put him to ajland. In the decifive battle

of Chaeronaea^ his behaviour, as afoldier,

notJo bad as reprefented by fome authors.

* Steady andfirm in oppofmg the Macedo-

nian po'wer. Never took money from the

Macedonians t
as other demagogues did ;

formed a great confederacy and great

army againft Philip ; In forming this

confederacy^ he had more difficulties to

Jlruggle 'with at home than abroad. He

had three paj/ions of the Athenians to

combat with ; their love of pleafure and

^ their love of money\ and their vani*
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ty. Their vanity much flattered by their

demagogues.~-DtmoJlhenes rather abufed

them than flattered them: His Philip-

pics rather an inveflive againft the peo-

ple of Athens than againft Philip, whom
he praifesfor his bravery and contempt of

danger. Nothing but a noble manly Spi-

rit, as well as great eloquence, could have

perfuaded the people of Athens to engage

infuch a war againjl Philip. He encou-

rages the Athenians, by telling them, that

if they 'will yet do'what is right',
all will

be 'well ; alfo by fhewing them that

Philip
rwas not invincible. What diflin-

gui/hes chiefly the matter of Demoflhenes

from that ofany other orator, is his infifling

fo much upon the topic of the pulchrum.
and honeftum ; Examples of this.-

Learned this in thefchool of Plato, and

by imitating Pericles, who had been the

fcholar of Anaxagoras. There can be

nothing perficl in the arts without phi-

lofophy.Of Demofthenes's Jkill in mixing

together the topic of the poflible, the pro-

fitable, and the honourable. The

rence betwixt the rhetorical and the di-
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daflic jllle in that refpefl One great

difference betwixt Demojlhtnes and Cicero

as to the matter. Demo/lhenes never

fpeaks of himfelf in his orations, except
twhsn it is abfolutely nectjfary, as in the

cafe of the oration De Corona. Cicero

introduces himfelf very often into his ora-

tions, even in private caufes. Modejly

affecled by Cicero, a furs Jign of the

greate/l vanity. A great artift, fuch as

Demofthenes, can never be fatisjied with

his o*wn performance.

IN
all good writing and good fpeaking,

the matter ought to be principal : And
this holds with refpecl: to the orations of

Demofthenes, in which the matter is of

much greater value than the ftile, excellent

as it is ; particularly in his public orations,

fuch as his Philippics, his Olynthiacs, and

his orations againft ^fchines : For in thefe,

befides the icnfe and argument, there is a

ipirit and dignity of character, fuch as are

not to be found in any other even of his
'

orations, and which make a great part of
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that f-twrvif, or weight of matter and force

cf perfiiqfion, as \ve may paraphrafe the

wcrd, by which Demofthenes was diftin-

guifhed from all other orators.

";iVi"{

But however well written or well fpo-

ken thefe orations were, they could not

have had the effecl, which we know they

had, upon his hearers, if his conduct in

public affairs had not been fuitable : For

otherwife, the fpirit he (hewed, and the

dignity he aflumed, would have appeared

ridiculous. We cannot, therefore, judge

truly of the merit of thefe orations, with-

out knowing the political conduct of De-

mofthenes ;
nor of that, without being in-

formed of the ftate of Athens at that time,

and likewife of the general fituation of the

affairs of Greeee. This will lead me into

a pretty long diflertation, but in which I

will not lofe fight of Demofthenes ; for it

is chiefly from his orations that I have col-

lected what I arn to fay upon the fubject.

The government of Athens, as well as

of every other ftate in Greece, was origi-
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nally monarchical, the fame I believe that

was in every country where government
was firft eftablifhed by ftrangers who came

from civilized countries, and introduced

arts and civility among favages ;
which was

the cafe of all Greece, and particularly of

Alhens, originally an Egyptian colony, of

which Cecrops the Egyptian was the firft

king *. But favages, as it is well known,
are the freed of all men, and, as thofe

ftrangers that came into Greece, had

not power fufficient to make them fub-

mit by force to what they never would

fubmit to of choice, all thofe aritient Gre-

cian monarchies were extremely limited,

the kings governing more by perfua-

fion, and fuperior qualities both of mind

and body, than by force or legal authority.

This was the cafe of all thofe heroic king-

doms of Greece, of \\hich we read in Ho-
mer. But their power, fuch as it was, and

their wealth, greater than that of the other

* See what I have faid upon this iubjeft, in voL ift

of this work, p. 640, and following.
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citizens, did, by degrees, corrupt their

manners, and the defire of more power and

more wealth made them tyrants, as Thu-

cydides informs us *
; the confequence of

which, among a people uncorrupted, and

whofe minds, at leaft, were dill free, was

a change of government from monarchy
to ariftocracy, and from that to democracy.

This was the fate of Athens. From mo-

narchy, which was their government at the

time of the Trojan war, they changed to a

kind of ariftocracy, under, firft perpetual,

and then decennial archons. And at laft

their government became entirely popular:

For though they had a council, which had

a confiderable (hare of the government,

* Lib. i. p. 10. edit. Stephani.

f This was called ft-f^SvAtvay, as appears from a paf-

fage of Demofthenes, **{< <rrtq><*ix, p. 168. edit. Morell.

where he fays, that upon the news of the taking of

Elataea by King Philip, the council afiembled, and at

the fame time the people, *< wg* ixfoqr (ri>v /3A>)

ZgtpxTic-xt xeti irgttflvbivrai, vets oi -*j atitt x?)jrra. The
fame was the form among the Romans ; for among
them the authority of the fenate, in antient times, went

before the refolutions of the people j but when the peo-
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(for by the forms of their constitution every

thing came before the council, before it was

propofed to the people f), yet that council

itfcif was chofen by lot from among the

people ; and we do not find, in the hiftory

of Athens, that there was ever any great

difference of opinion betwixt the council

and the affembly of the people, fuch as

theie was in Rome betwixt the fenate and

the people, before the democracy there was

perfectly eftablifhed. This was the govern-
ment of Athens in the days of Demoft-

henes.

The character of the Athenians, confi-

dered as a people, is, 1 think, the nobleft

to be found in hiftory : For they were not

only from the beginning brave and mag-
nanimous, but they were of a nature fo ge-

nerous and beneficent, that Athens was the

refuge and affylum of all the diftrefled in

pie there, as in Athens, ingrofied all power to themfelves,

they eluded this form by making a law, ut patres anclores

ejjent
in incerturn comitisrum evcntum ; that is, /hould authc-

rife whatever the people {hould determine.
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Greece. The Heraclidac, when they were

expelled Peloponnefus, they received, and

protected, and defended againft Euryftheus,

whom they killed in battle, and at laft, by
force of arms, reftored them to iheir coun-

try*. Athens, too, was a fanduary for

CEdipus, and thofe with him, when they

vvere expelled Thebes t J and in the firik

* That they fo far aflifted the Heradidae, as to bring

iliem back to Peloponnefus, is a fab, as far as I re-

member, ority mentioned by Demofthenes ; but it is in

a decree drawn up by him., in which he certainly would

not have mentioned a fal which had no foundation, in

hiftory. It was the decree upon which the alliance be-

tween the Athenians and Thebans was formed againft

Philip. In this decree he recounts feveral cf the fa-

vours which the Athenians had beftowed upon the

Thebans : And among others he mentions this ; T*?

atiroff-rtetifttns; 'vr tut Uzhoitevtetxr fnf

xzrnyxyot, tug evketf tLfa.r^n^t^ rtss ar-

p. 171.) As to the fa<ft of their receiving and protecting

them, and killing Euryftheus their ^erfecutor, it is re-

lated by 1 hucydides, in the beginning of his hiftory.

f Demoft. ubi fupra.

VOL. VI. X x
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Theban war, which followed foon after,

they fo far fuccoured the, unfortunate Ar-

gives, that they obliged the Thebans to

give up the bodies of the Argive lead-

ers, whom they had flain : And, to come

down to later times, they were not only

the firft of the Greeks who durft face

the Perfians in the field
; but, in the bat-

tle of Marathon, they defeated a prodi-

gious army of them with a handful of

men ;
and at Plataeae, when the Lacede-

monians declined to be drawn upagainft the

Perfians, they chearfully undertook it *.- In

that war they, for the fervice of the com-

mon caufe, forfook their city and their

country, though they were offered by

Xerxes, if they would abandon the com-

mon caufe, not only to have the poiTeffion

of their own country fecured to them, but

to have any other country added to it that

they themfelves mould choofe, and to be

governed by their own laws. He promif-

* This is related by Herodotus, in his account
o|

fhat battle.
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ed alfo to repair all the mifchief he had

done in their country by demolifhing their

temples *-. And thus, without city or

country, they betook themfelves to tha

fea, and furnifhed twice as many (hips

as all Greece befides : So that it xvas by
their means, that the Greeks became maf-

tersatfea; without which it was impoflible

that the liberties 'of Greece could have

been preferved. For, if the Perfians had

not been defeated at Salamis, they would

have fo infefted the coafts of Greece, going
round Peloponnefe, and landing wherever

they pleafed, that the country would not

have been habitable, and the people muffc

have fubmitted. And, in general, through-
out the whole of that moft important and

hazardous war, they behaved not only wilh

* See Herodotus, lib. 8. cap. 140. and following,

and lib. 9. itt initio ; where we have a moft noble and

fpirited anfwer made by the Athenians to thefe offers.

One of the council, he tells us, was of opinion, that

they fhould accept of them
j

but the Athenians, he

lays, ftoned him, and their wives ftoned his wife. See

alfb Demofthenes, ubi fnpra^ p. 174, Morehi. aud

Kocrates's Panegyric, p. 60. Stepbani.
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the greateft bravery and difmtereftednefs^

but alfo with fo much temper and modera-

tion, yielding in every thing to the Spar-

tans, who, if they had not been allowed

to take the lead, would otherwife have a-

bandoned the common caufe, that Herodo-

tus very juftly gives them the praile of

having laved Greece. And in this refpedt

they differed very much from their rivals

the Spartans, who were very far from he-

ing a generous and difmterefted people ;

but, on the contrary, very felfifli and nar-

row-minded.

But the people of any country, as well

as their kings and great men, may be cor-

rupted by wealth and power ;
and this was

the fate of the Athenians : For when, by
their conquers and their trade, they had

become rich and powerful, they became in-

dolent and luxurious, and were as liable to

be flattered by orators and demagogues, as

any abioiute monarch by his courtiers and

favourites; and in this reipect 1 think Ari-

(lode very properly compares a democracy
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to a tyranny *. The firft remarkable cor-

ruption of their manners began under

Pericles, one of the beft too of their de-

magogues, but who, in order to make his

court to the more indigent of the citi-

zens, introduced a thing which had very

great confequences, and may be faid to have

been one of the principal caufes of the ruin

of Athens, and of the lofs of the liberty of

Greece.

For underftanding of this, we are to

know that the Athenians, when they were

in their glory, had a very great revenue,

fuch as Demofthenes fays might be com-

pared with the revenue of all the other

dates of Greece put together f . And he

fays, that during the forty- five years that

they were the leaders of Greece, they col-

lected a treafure of more than ten thoufand

talents J. This treafure was appropriated

* De Rfpublicay lib, 4. cap. 4.

^ n$< e-kftfto^tttt p. 107. in fine, ift Olynth. p. ^u

$ Ctynth. 3d, p. 25.
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for war, and was what they called their

XJMU.O.TCL <7TpaTj&mxa, out of which were

paid the citizens, when they went upon

any expedition, and likewife fuch merce-

naries as they had occafion to hire. Some

time before the Perfian invafion, it was

propofed to divide among the citizens a

gieat fum which they had then in the trea-

fury ;
but this was prevented by the wif-

doin of Themiftocles, who, then forefeeing

the ftorm that was coming, perfuaded them

to employ it in building fhips. Nor was

this treafure ever employed, as far as we

know, for any other purpofe than the fer-

vice of the people, till it was diverted to

private ufes by Pericles, upon the following

occafion. In his time theatrical reprefen-

lations, as well as every other an, were

brought to great perfection in Athens,

and as the theatre was then only of wood,

and put up occafionally, it did not contain

all the fpedators, fo that there was a great

erouding to get into it, and great conten-

tion about places, which often ended irt

blows. This produced a regulation, by
which every one was to pay for his feat fo
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much, otherwife to have no place ; and a

the more indigent of the people could but ill

afford this, Pericles took the opportunity of

making his court to the people, by propof-

ing that there mould be paid out of the

military treafure two oboli to every one of

the citizens, one of which was to be paid

for a ieat in the theatre, and the other for

his maintenance. The bad effedts of this

appropriation of public money to private

pies were foon felt ; for one Apollo-

doius wanted to bring back again the mo-

ney to the treafury j
to prevent which, Eu-

bulus, a great demagogue in thofe days, in

order to make his court to the people in

the fam,e way that Pericles had done, pro-

pofed that it mould be a capital crime for

any man fo much as to move that the mo-

ney mould be again applied to the ufe of

the public *. And thus the ^pwaetTot <rrf<x-

TUWTI**, at leaft a great part of them, be-

came what they called

* See Ulpian's Comment, upon the beginning of the

jft Olynthiac.



Nor did the thing flop here
;
for the peo-

ple, having once tafted of the fweets of

living in pleafure and eafe at the pub-

lic expence, by degrees laid hold of the

whole revenue of the ftate under various

pretences, fuch as being paid for their at-

tendance in the public aflemblies, which

they called p/pji.aara gjcxAwriaenxa, and for

their trouble in judging caufes, which they

called %griu,ara dizotffnxct, ;
fo that, in the

days of Demofthenes, there was nothing

left for defraying any public fervice, ex-

cept firft, the contributions of the richer

citizens called eia-^ai, a very unequal
and arbitrary afTeffment, as it appears, and

which gave occafion to great complaints,

till Demofthenes got fome regulations made

which put the thing upon a better foot *
;

and, fecondly, what they called the x-
vxg'yioLii

or public fervices, which was alfo

a burden upon the richer fort, fuch as the

luting out of (hips of war, called
rgiqgag-

%ia, and the defraying the expence of the

chorufes for their tragedy and comedy,

j p.
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called ;$>??y;a.
For it appears from what

the Scholiaft fays *, that the obolus^ which*

each man paid for his ticket, was given to

the architect: who put up the theatre and

furnifhed the machinery.

Another confequence of this was, that

the people became indolent and effeminate,

preferring an eafy and pieafureable life,

at the public expence, to thofe toils and

dangers for which only they were paid be-

fore. They did not therefore choofe to go

upon any expedition themielves, but em-

ployed mercenary troops, which being ve-

ry ill paid, by reafon of the mifapplication

of the public money, thofe whom they fent

out as commanders were obliged to em-

ploy them in any way in which they could

find fubfiftence for them, if the fervice up-
on which they went was not fufEcient for

that purpofe ; and fometimes, for want of

pay, they deferted to the enemy. This

*
Ulpian, ubi fupra.

VOL, VI. Yy
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produced trials and accufations of the com-

manders, upon whom the people were al-

ways willing to lay the blame, rather than

upon themfelves ; and though they were

not willing to fight, they were very willing'

to judge, and were difpofed to be remark-

ably fevere in their judgments ; and the

general opinion that prevailed among* them.'

was, that the fafety of the ftate confifted,

firft, in proper votes or refolutions (if/jj<pr-

para) ; fecondly, in the flncl adminiftra-

tion of juftice. All this appears from the

orations of Demofthenes ; and, if we can

believe Ifocrates, they were come to fuch a

degree of degeneracy, that, even when they
went abroad upon any expedition, they-

jferved as rowers aboard their own veflels,

while they employed their barbarous mer-

cenaries to fight for them. But, though

they were thus declined in fpirit and

courage, they continued ftill to excell in

the arts*, and were befides, in the com 1-

* Their tafte of pleafure \ffas no doubt very fine,

but it was very expenfive ; for Demofthenes tells us* in

his fifth Philippic, towards the beginning, that they
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mon affairs of Life, people of the quickeft

^pprehenfion, and what we would call the

clevereft people in Greece *.

Such was the characler of the people

with whom Demofthenes had to do. We
are now to confider in what Hate the af-

fairs of Greece were, when Demofthenes

appeared upon the ftage. The Lacedemo-

nians, after having been for many years

the leading people in Greece, had loft that

honour by their defeat at Leuctra, and

were now engaged in war with fome of the

neighbouring dates of Peloponnefe, who
had taken that opportunity to fhake off

their dependence upon them. The The-

bans, who, ever fince their victory at Leuc-

tra, had taken the lead in Grecian affairs,

were at this time engaged in an unfuccefs-

ful war with the Phocians, who inhabited

fpent more upon the feaft of the n*fV*<*< and of

Bacchus, than upon any one of their naval expeditions.

*
Demofthenes, who did not Jflatter them, gives

them this teftimony, f>*< Tretntti vp*$ %'jjttT*

?*. Olynth. 3. p. 23.
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a country adjoining to the Straights of

Thermopylae. The Athenians, too, were

likewife engaged in what they called the

focial war, which was a war betwixt them

and the Chians, the Rhodians, and the By-
zantians, who were formerly their allies, or

rather their fubjeds, but now had lhaken

off the yoke, and formed a confederacy

againft them*. In this diftracled ftate of

the affairs of Greece, a new power appeared
on the ftage that never was heard of be-

fore. This was Philip king of Macedon, a

Country formerly tributary to the Athe-

nians, and of fo little eftimation, that, as

Demofthenes tells us, a man did not chqfe

to take a Have from that country. This

Philip was the third fon of Amyntas, the

preceding king. The eldeft was aflaflinat-

ed, and the fecond was killed in a battle with

the Illyriansf. By theie accidents Philip

became king of Macedon. But there was

another, which contributed moft of all to

make him the man he afterwards proved

to be, and which may be faid to have

*
Libanjus in Prolegom. ad Demoft.

^ Ulpian, ubi fupra.
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the foundation of the univerfal monarchy
of the Macedonians. It was this : Amyn-
tas having had fome difference with the

Thebans, who were then the governing

people in Greece, and being obliged to fub-

mit to them, fent his third fon Philip to

Thebes, as a hoftage for the performance
of the conditions impofed upon him.

There he became acquainted with Epami-
nondas, the greateft man, perhaps, that ever

Greece produced, who had been inftructed

by Lyfis, a Pythagorean philofopher, that

happened then to be refiding at Thebes,

Befides the inftruclion he got from Epa-
minondas, the care of his education was

committed to Naufithous, another Pytha-

gorean philofopher, who was refiding at

Thebes while Philip was there *
; fo that

Philip may be faid to have been a nurlling

of philofophy, without which, 1 think it

would have been impofiible that, coming
from a barbarous nation, fuch as Macedo-

nia was at that time, he ihould have been

fo great a king ; as impoffible, as that

* piodorus'Siculus, lib. 1 6. fee. 2,
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fan Alexander fhould have conquered Afia t

and been one of the greateft men we read

of in hiftory, if he had not been educated

by Ariftotle. How fenfible Philip was of

the benefit of a philofophical education, is

evident from a letter of his, Mill extant, to

Ariftotle, written upon occafion of the

birth of Alexander
;
wherein he fays, That

he does not thank the gods fo much for hav-

ing beftowed a fon on him, as for giving
him the opportunity of having him educated

under fuch a philofopher as Ariftotle. Thus

inftru&ed, Philip, very foon after his father's

death, {hewed how much he had profited

by thefe inftru&ions ; and firft he enlarged

himfelf upon the fide of Thrace, where

there were many flouriming Greek cities,

fuch as Amphipolis, Pydna, Potidaea *, and,

among others, Olynthus, which was a co-

lony from Chalcis in Euboea, and whicji

itfelf was originally a colony from Athensf.

All thefe cities he fubdued
; and then he

began to extend his power upon the other

*
Olynth. i. p. 5.

| Li ban. Argum. ad Olynth. I.
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fide, viz. in Theflaly, where taking advan-

tage of the divifion of that people among
themfelves, he became likewife matter of

them. Being thus in the neighbourhood
of Greece, he got into it by the means

of the war above mentioned, betwixt

the Thebans and the Phocians, in which

the Thebans being unfuccefsful, were

prevailed upon by fome friends that Philip

had there, to call him 10 their affiftance ;

for Philip, by his money and his intrigues;

had procured to himfelf friends in almoft ail

the cities of Greece, by whofe help, as much
as by the force of his arms, he fubdued

that country. Having thus got into Greece",

he very foon put an end to the Phocian

war, by totally deftroying that people,

in whofe place he was admitted to be

of the council of the Amphictyons *.

After this, that council having quarrelled

with the Locrians, (a contrivance, as De-

mofthenes fays f> of Philip's friend at A-

* Liban. Argum. ad Orat. *$*<

f rifg< mf***, p, 164*
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thens, ./Efchines,) on account of fome land

which the Locrians poflefled, but which

the Amphiclyons faid belonged to the Del-

phic God, and having tried in vain to fub-

due them by arras, they called to their af-

fiftance Philip, and chofe him general of

the Amphiclyons. Upon which he, not

minding the facred ground which was the

fubjedt of the controverfy, turned his arms

againft Elataeaj a flrong town upon the

confines of Baeotia, and made himfelf maf-

ter of it*. This gave the alarm to the

Thebans, and made them join againft Phi-

lip the Athenians, with whom before they
were at variance. Then followed the bat-

tle of Cheronaea, which made Philip maf-

ter of Greece.

It was when this mighty power was yet

but in its infancy, and when Philip was

beginning to extend himfelf upon the fide

of Thrace, by the conqueft of the cities a-

bove mentioned, that Demofthenes firft ap-

* Demoft. ubi fupra.
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peared in the fcene of public bulinefs. At

this time it could not be faid that there was

any leading people in Greece : For the

Thebans, though in war they had prevailed

againft the Lacedemonians under their phi-

lofophical leader Epaminondas, had not wif-

dorn or ability fufficient to fill their place

in time of peace. All Greece, therefore,

at that time confifted of fo many indepen-

dent ftates, each contending for the rnafte-

ry ; and, as 1 have faid, Philip had his par-

tizans almoft in every city, and particular-

ly in Athens.

In thefe circumftances, the part that De-

mofthenes adted was perhaps the greateft

that any man ever acted in the political

line ; and, if Greece could have been faved

by counfel and eloquence, it would have

been faved by him : And 1 believe it is true

what he fays himfelf *, that, if there had

been fuch another man in each ot the ci-

ties of Greece, that country never would

VOL. VI. z
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have been conquered by Philip. The great-

eft triumph of his eloquence was in Thebes,

whither he was fent ambaflador by the A-

thenian people, after Philip had taken pof-

feflion of Elataea, in order to perfuade the

Thebans to join the Athenians againft Phi-

lip, in defence of the common liberties of

Greece. And though he was oppofed by

Philip's ambafladors, who were there pre-

fent, and though the Thebans were under

great obligations to Philip, and had long

been at variance with the Athenians, and

though they ftill felt the lofs they had fuf-

fered in the unfuccefsful war with the Pho-

cians, yet nothing could ftand before the

force of Demofthenes's eloquence, exciting

them to acl; the noble and generous part, fo

that with a kind of enthufiafm they ran to

arms, and Demofthenes was fo great a man

among them, that he not only guided their

public aflemblies as much as he did at A-

thens, but directed their generals *. By

* This is related by Plutarch in the life of Demoft-

henes, upon the authority of Theopompus, a very dili-

gent and accurate hiftorjan, and who lived about that

time.
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the acceffion of the Thebans, fuch a con-

federacy was formed againft Philip, as fair-

ly put him to a (land, and obliged him to

fue for peace. But the war going on, the

confederates had at firlt the advantage in

two adions *, till at laft the fatal battle of

Chaeronea put an end to the liberties of

Greece, an event for which Demofthenes

could not be anfwerable, as he fays him-

felfj not having the command of the ar-

my ; for with refpect to his behaviour as

a foldier, befides that it could have no in-

fluence upon the fate of the day, I fufpect

it has been much exaggerated by Plutarch

and other writers ; for if it had been

as bad as they reprefent it, it certainly

would have been mentioned, and much in-

fifted on by ./Efchines, in his oration a-

gainft Ctefiphon, where he throws out all

fort of abufe againft Demofthenes.

In his political conduct, too, there was a

fteadinefs and a conftancy which is not

commonly found in politicians, efpecially

* Deznoft. !{< -TI<P*.
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thofe of modern times: For he oppofed,

from the beginning, the Macedonian

power, and continued to oppofe it, while

he lived, choofing rather than fubmit to it,

and put himfelf into the hands of the Ma-

cedonians, to go out of life. Whatever

truth, therefore, there may be in the ftcry

of his taking the Perfian money againft

the Macedonian, or of Alexander's money
which Harpalus had run away with *, he

was incorruptible by the Macedonian.

* As to his taking money from the king of Perfia,

for ftirring up Greece againft the Macedonian, Plutarch

fays, it was proved by writings which Alexander found

in Babylon. But with regard to the money which

Plutarch fays he took from Harpalus, in order that he

might not fpeak againft him, and perfuade the people
to deliver him up to Alexander, I think he is juftified

by what P.uifanias tells in Corinthiacis ; who relates, that

after the death of Harpalus, one of his domeftics, who

had been his treafurer, was apprehended by a Macedo-

nian commander, to whom he gave an account of all

thofe to whom Harpalus had given money, but De-

mofthenes was none of them ; and when it was laid to

his charge, his defiring to have the matter tried by the

Areopagus, the moft folemn and fevere tribunal in A-

thens, looked as if he had been confident of his inno-

cence*
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In forming this grand alliance *, of which

it appears he himfelf was the life and foul,

he found more difficulty at home than a-

broad ; for he had two paflions of his

countrymen to ftruggle with, both as ftrong

as any in human nature, viz. firft the love

of pleafure, together with that foftnefs and

averfion to toil, and danger, and hazardous

enterprife, which a life of that kind necef-

farily produces. Secondly, the love of

money, by which I do not mean the defire

of fuperfluous wealth, or what is called a-

varice j but the defire of money to live up-
on in the way in which they had been ac-

*
Plutarch, in the life of Demofthenes, reckons up

all the ftates that he confederated againft Philip, viz.

the Euboeans, Achaeans, Corinthians, Megarians, Leu-

cadians, Corcyraeans, befides the two great ftates of

Athens and Thebes. (See what Demofthenes himfelf

fays of this confederacy. De Corona^ p. 1 79. edit. Morelii.)

Amongft all thefe, fays Plutarch, he went about as

ambaflador, and by his eloquence perfuaded them to join

the public caufe ; fo that in this way he collected a force

againft Philip of no lefs than 15,000 foot and 2000

horfe of mercenaries, befides the national troop; belong-

ing to each of thefe ftates. This, perhaps, was the

greateft army of Greeks that ever was collected together.
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cuftomed to live for many years : For, as

I have obferved, they were in the ufe of

fubfifting upon the fpoils of the public,

which they divided among themfelves, and

applied, partly to their living, and part-

ly to their theatrical entertainments *.

There was alfo a third paffion of theirs,

which Demofthenes had to encounter,

equally ftrong, and as deeply implanted

in human nature ;
I mean their vanity,

which was greatly flattered by the dema-

gogues at that time, who, as Demofthenes

tells us
j* ,

ufed frequently to afk them,
What they would have ? What they fhould

move for ? What they fhould do to pleafe

them ? And in almoft every fpeech made

by fuch orators, they were entertained

either with their own praifes, or thofe of

their anceftois. This made it very dan-

gerous 'o fpeak freely to them, as Demoft-

henes frequently obferves, being very ira-

fcible, as all vain men are, and very apt to

do fevere things in their anger. Nor in-

deed could Demofthenes have treated them

* P. 351 and following.

f Olynth. 3. p. 24. edit. Morelii.
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with the freedom he did, if he had not laid

the blame of their ill conduct upon thofe

demagogues : Yet even that way it was by
no means fafe

;
and he tells them, that he

fhould not wonder, if he fuffered more

from them by telling them fuch things, than

thofe gentlemen fuffered by doing them
;

and he adds,
* For you are not always to be

*

fpoken to freely ; and I am furprifed that
'

you now hear me *.' And indeed he had

reafon ; for what is called his Philippics,

and which, from the name, one fhould

imagine, was an invective againft Philip, as

the orations of Cicero, bearing the fame

name, are againft Anthony, is rather an in-

vective againft the people of Athens, whom
he every where reproaches with their in-

dolence, effeminacy, and fcandalous abufe

Olynth. 3. p. 27. & Philipp. i, in fne, where he

fays,
' That as he knows certainly it is for their advan-

tage to hear what he told them, fo he wifhed he knew

as certainly, that it was for his advantage to tell them

fuch things -,
for then (fays he) I fhould have told you

them with much more plcafure. Uncertain, however,

as it is, what fhall befal me, I venture to tell you what

f I am fure it will be for your good that you ihould do.'
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of public money ; whereas Philip he com-
mends for his activity, hravery, and con-

tempt of toil and danger, when let againft

glory and empire *. And whei* at any
time he mentions the great actions of their

anceftors, it is only by way of reproach ro

them, who had degenerated io much from

thole auctitorb ~|\

Without this noble fpirit of liberty and

manly boldnds, which tearca not the r^e
or a multitude any more than the frowns

of a tyrant, his eloquence could have av-iu-

ed nothing ;
nor even with it, could any

eloquence iels than that or Demolthenes,

feconded too, and enforced as it was, both

* The Olynthiacs, I think, fhould be rather called

the Philippics of Demofthenes ; for in them he is very

fevere upon the vices of Phil.p, fuch as his perfidy, his

jealoufy of fuperior merit, and his debauchery. bee

particularly Olynth. *. p. 7. It is, however, evident,

that he does not do this merely for the pjeaiure of

railing at a man whole puwer he oppofed, without any

hatred to his perfon ; but in order to encourage the

Athenians, and make them confider his power as not

altogether invincible.

f Olynth. 3. p. 25. edit. Morelii.
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by his private life and public conduct, have

perfuaded a people, funk in pieafure and

indolence, to give up their feafts, their

(hews, and elegant entertainments of the

theatre, and what was ftill more, even

their daily bread, to refume the fpirit of

their forefathers, and to engage in a moft

perilous war againft a great king, at the

head of a mighty army hitherto invincible.

The fpeeches, by which fo great things

were accomplimed, are fuch as might be

expected, full of fenfe, fpirit, and political

prudence. While he reproaches the Athe-

nians for their paft conduct, he tells them,

that yet, if they will do what they ought
to do, all will be well *. And while he

* In the beginning of the firft Philippic he tells,

them, that though their affairs had then a very bad

afpeft, they muft not defpair ; For,' fays he, what is

< worft in time paft, that is beft with refpeft to the fu-

* ture : And what is that ? It is this, that you having
* done nothing of what you ought to have done, your
c affairs are in a bad fituation } for if they were in fuch

VOL. VI. 3 A
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magnifies the valour and enterprifm.g fpi-

ric of Philip, he at the fame time (hews

his weaknefles ; and fays what was certain-

ly true, that it was a fingle man only that

they had to deal with^ not the ftrength of

a ftate
*

;
fo that, if they were to do no-

thing but gain time, even that would be.

profitable.

But* what chiefly diftinguifhes the rhe-

toric of Demofthenes, and gives it an air

of grandeur which fets it much above that

cf any other orator, is what Plutarch has

obferved, that the topic he iniifts moft

upon in his public orations is the TO xaAov,

or the fair and the handfome ;
for it is

only from three motives that men are

perfuaded to acl the plealureable, the

profitable,
and the beautiful or the ho-

nourable. Now, of thele three, the laft

is by fat the nobleft 'both for the? ipeak*-

a fituation, you having done every thing that was pro-

'
per, there were no hope of their mending/

*
Philipp. 3. p. 73*
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cr and the hearers. It was by argu-

ments of this kind, as Plutarch has re-

ported 'from Theopompus, that he perfuad-

ed the Thebans to afTociate with their e-

nemies the Athenians againft their friend

Philip, when every motive of intereft and

fafety was upon the other fide. It was ia

this way that in the oration, about the

crown, hejuftifies himfelf for having per-

fuaded his countrymen to act the noble,

though unfuccefsful part, which they acted,

-in defence of the liberties of Greece a-

gainft Philip ;
and it is this which gives the

beauty to that fine paiTage, fo juftly cele-

brated by Longinus, where he iwears by
the {hades of thofe that 'fell at Marathon

and Plataeae, that the Athenians did not

err in prefening what was dangerous and

in the event fatal, becaufe it was honour-

able* to what was eafy and fafe, but inglo-

rious. And in general we may obferve,

that the arguments which he ufes with the

Athenians in his public oratious are'almoft

all drawn from this fource ; and it is par-

ticularly in this view that he urges the ex-

iirnple of their anceftors, wh did fo much
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for the common liberties of Greece, with

fo generous a neglect of their own intereft

as is not to be equalled in the hiftory of

mankind. He therefore very well deferves

the praife which Panaetius the orator, quot-

ed by Plutarch in his life of Demofthenes,

gives him, for his infifting fo much in thefe

orations upon the TO xaAor, or what is beau-

tiful and honourable, and which is eligible

for his own fake, and preferable to what

was pleafant, eafy, and even profitable *.

And it is certain, that no orator, whjofp

works are extant, infifts fo much upon
this topic in any deliberative or judicial o-

ration.

This elevation of mind, which raifed De-
mofthenes fo much above all other orators,

and this enthuliafm for the TO xaAov, it is

probable that he acquired in the fcho<*l of

Plato, whofe fcholar he was. In the fame

* Sec Plutarch in the life of Demofthenes, where

he gives us the words of Panaetius, which Taylor, ia

his edition of Demofthenes, vol. td. p. 657. has train-

fcr&ccL
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manner Pericles, whom Demofthenes pro-

pofed to himfelf as his model, by hearing

Anaxagoras the philofopher, attained to

that fublime of eloquence, compared by the

writers of his age to the bolt of Ju-

piter* which nothing could ftand before ;

and it was Cicero's boaft that he came forth

an orator, not out of the {hops of rheto-

ricians, but from the walks of the acade-

my *. And in general it may be faid, that

it is philofophy which perfects all the arts ;

nor is there, without philofophy, any thing

truly great in the works of men f

*
Cicero, DC Oratort, lib. i. where he tells us, that

this appeared from a letter of Demofthenes, which it

feems was then preferved j and if he had not faid fo,

Cicero thinks that it appears ex genere et granditate

verborum ,- I think 1 may add, that it appears ftill more

from the matter of his orations.

f See Quintilian, lib. 12. cap. 2. Of this philofo-

phical rhetoric the Halicarnaffian fpeaks much in fun-

dry places, particularly in his work upon the fubjecl of

the antient orators, where he calls it, * (^< *< ?<-
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And fo much for th,e matter of DemofU
ihenes's orations, upon which the Halicar-

naflian tells us he intended to write a trea-

tife ;
but which if he ever executed, it has

not come down to us*. In it he no doubt

would have explained the order and eco-

nomy which Pemoflhenes commonly ob-

ferves in his orations, and would have

iTeKi), cap. I. and fays, that it was quite loft

in his time, bu* was beginning to be revjved under the

patronage of the great men of Rome. He alfo men-

tions it in he fame volume id of his works, p. 203.

and 212. of the Oxford edition.

* Wh(? would defire to read more in praife of De-

mbfthenes, may confult Lucian's encomium upon him,
which he puts into the mouth of Antipater the Mace-

donian, upon occafion of Callias, whom he had lent to

aprrrhend Demoftheres, reporting to him the manner

of Demofthenes's death. This converfation Lucian

pretends was found in the archives of the kingdom of

Macedonia; but it is plainly a compofition of his own,

and, like all his other conjpuiitions, very elegant. See

another encomium of Lucian upon Demofthenes, which

'{ think fiill finer I have quoted it in my Difiertation,

tipon the Compofition of the Antients, p. 583. annex-

ed to vol. 2d of this work.
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fhewn us how artfully he mixes the argu-
ments drawn from feveral topics, fuch as

the poffi-ble, the profitable, and the ho-

nourable : For this way of complicating

arguments, and fo making them more for-

cible than when fingle and detached, is

noted as a peculiar excellency of Demoft-

henes. This has been done by the Sena-,

liaft upon fome of his orations, but in a

much lefs mafterly manner than it was

done or could have been done by the Ha-
licarnafTian.

I mail only further obferve upon this

liead, that the method of teaching anc! of

rhetorical periuaiion, that is perfik'.fion

without teaching, are quite different : Fot

in^ teaching we feparate every thing hum
every thing, and explain things diftu.ctly

each by itfelf ;
and hence it is thai accu-

rate division, as well as definition, is abfo-

lutely neceflary in matters of fcicuce :

"Whereas in fpeaking to the people, who
are only to be periuaded, not taught, at

leaft not in the fpace of an hour or t>vo
f

inftead of leparating things, we accumulate
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them, in order to give them more weight J

and we follow not the order of fcience,

but fuch as we think beft fitted to influence

the opinions and paffions of uninftructed

men.

The Halicarnaflian has given us an ad-

mirable treatife upon what he calls the

AgKTixrj eTeivoTHS of Demofthenes, that is, the

force and energy of his language, of which

1 {hall make much ufe in the next chapter;

and he promifes another upon his T^XTIX*!

(fewcTMS, that is, the force of conviclioa

which his matter carries. But this work,
as I have obferved, he either never wrote,

or it has not come down to us. This want

I have endeavoured to fupply, as far as I

am able, and I fhall only add upon the fub-

ject, that both in the invention of argu-

ments, and in the arrangement and difpo-

fition of them, there is no orator, that ever

I read or heard of, that equals him : And,
befides all the force that the rhetorical art

gives to his arguments, there is more plain

good fenfe in them than in any oratorial

compofition I have ever feen : And he ex-
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cells as much in exciting the paffions of the

readers, as in argument : And I think it is

true what the Halicarnaflian has obferved *,

that if a man has any feeling at all, it is

impoffible he can read Demofthenes with-

out being agitated by the different paflions,

which the Halicarnaflian mentions. But

how much more would he have been agi-

tated, if he had heard Demofthenes Ipeak

his orations ?

As what I have faid of the (rate of A-
thens and Greece, at the time when De-

mofthenes was engaged in public bufinefs,

is taken almoll altogether from his famous

oration De Corona^ it is proper that the

reader fhould be informed upon what occa-

fion this oration was made. Ctefiphon

moved in the aflembly of the people, that

Demofthenes fhouid be crowned with a

golden crown on account of his virtue, and

the good will he had conllantly (hewn to

* De admiranda vi dicendi in Demofthene. Cap.
22. 50. & 54.
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the people of Athens and to all the

Greeks, and on account of his firmnefs and

refolution, and becaufe he ftill continues

faying and doing every thing for the good
of the people of Athens. And according-

ly, upon this motion of Ctefiphon, a decree

or enactment of the people pafTed, and De-

mofthenes was fo crowned. For this de-

cree Ctefiphon was accufed by -/Efchines,

as having fet forth to the people what was

falfe concerning Demofthenes. He was

charged alfo with having acled contrary to

law and form, both as to the time and place

of the proclamation of the crown *. The
trial came on long after the decree was pro-

nounced, after the death of Philip, and

when Alexander was mafter of Greece,

and engaged in the war againft the Per-

fians. And as the indictment was fo con-

ceived as to make Demofthenes a party as

well as Ctefiphon, he was heard in defence

both of Ctefiphon and himfelf. This, as

1 have obierved, neceilarily led him to

* See the whole indifttnent or y$*3>, as they call h>

ingrofied in the oration itfclf, p. 143. edit. Morellu
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fpeak much of himfelf, and to fet forth

what he had done for the fervice of the A-

thenians, and for rhe prefervation of the li-

berty of all Greece. Of all thefe fervices

you have a ihort fummary account towards

the end of the oration *. And the fad:

undoubtedly was, that he put Philip fairly

to a ftand, having leagued againft him not

only the Athenians and Thebans, but al-

moft all the other dates of Greece there

named ; and brought to the field againft

him an army, as I have faid, of no lefs than

15,000 foot and 2000 horfe of hired troops,

befides thofe which were compofed of the

citizens of each of the ftates : So that I

think it was with reafon he fays, that he

was then at the head of the affairs of the

greateft confequence in his time.

There is one thing which diftinguimes

the ftile of hiftory from that of rhetoric

more than any thing elfe, which is, that the

orator lays down general abftradl propofi-

tions of the moral or political kind, from

* P. 189. and following.
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Avhich he argues. Thefe are called in

Greek yveouai, and in Latin Jententiae

and they were reckoned by the antients a

great beauty of the rhetorical ftile. There

may however be too many of them, \v;hich

will give the oration the appearance of a

philofophical difcourfe, rather than a fpcech

of bufmefs : And this is a fault which I

have obferved in forr.eof Tacitus's fpeeches,

and in thofe of Salluft ;
but Demofthenes

has ufed them more moderately^and always

arifing naturally from the fubject. As thofe

lie has ufed are, 1 think, the fineft any where

to be found, I will give fome examples
of them. The firft I fiiall mention is to be

found in the third Olynthiac, towards the

end, where he tells us, that the Athenians

of his time, inflead of applying to the

great and important affairs of Greece, as

iheir forefathers had done, employed them-

felves in making high- ways, plaftering

their ramparts, collecting water in foun-

tains, and fuch like trifles ; and he adds,

That it is not poflible that men, who ap-
!

ply to mean and trifling things, Ihould
1

be great minded men ;
for fuch as {he

1

ftudies and applications of men are,
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' fuch of neceffity will their minds be*.

This is true not only of nations, hut of

every individual j
for there is no more cer-

tain way of difcovering the ipirit and ge-

nius of any man, than by obferving his

purfuits, and what he values himfelf for

excelling in.

Another inftance of the fame kind is to

be found in the firft Olynthiac f,
* Where

'
a man (fays he) fucceeds beyond what he

'

deferves, it difpofes him, if he has not a

* Err* S' ov^tTT&r'f iftxi t ply* Kcti vtccmttt

\-
P. 8. Ed. Monelii To yg tv yr^etrrin irttg

!<*>, po^j rov xaK6><; <pp*tn rots a.tTots yiriTxt'

K-^Ax<; ^ex TO <pv*.tfef Tcf/K0x, rov xTto-x/r6

g
tn*i. And here we may obferve how concifely, and

at the fame time how clearly this is exprefTed in the

Greek. It is exprefiions of this kind, not to be imi-

tated in any other language, which gives that weight
of matter to the ftile of Demofthenes, not to be found

in any other orator, nor any other writer that I know,

in which his Ajr.nx SeiroT;^ as the Halicarnaffian calls

it, confifts.
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'

great deal of prudence, to acl: very un-
*

wifely ; and therefore it appears, in-ira-
'

ny cafes, to be more difficult to preferve
' what you have acquired, than to have ac-

c

quired it.' This is a maxim, the truth of

which may be verified from many examples,
both of nations and of individuals.

There is a noble fentiment on the fub-

jet of the TO xaAoy, and which I am per-

fuaded he brought with him from thefchool

of Plato. It is in the oration De Corona *,

where he fays,
* That death is neccflarily

'
the end of human life, which no man can

1

avoid, if he were to (hut himfelf up al-

'

together from the commerce of the world.
* But good men it becomes to act the beau-
'
tiful and honourable part in life, hoping

'
the beft, but difpofed to bear wiih forti-

*
tude whatever let it fhall pleafe Provi-

* dence to affign them f.'

* P. 153. edit. Morelii.

f The reader who would form a tafle of the beauty

of Demofthenes's compofition, fhould read it in the

original, where he will find a very fine period, which
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I will only juft mention another very fine

paflage of the lame kind upon the fubject

of traitors to their country, fuch as there

were many at that time in Greece, It is to

be found in the oration De Corona*, where

he fhews that traitors, however happy ihey

may think themfelves by the rewards they

get for their treafon, are truly the mod mi-

ierable of men, which he proves both by
reafons and fads.

Before I conclude this fuhjet of the

matter of Demofthenes, I muft obferve

one great difference betwixt him and Ci-

cero as to the matter : Demoilhenes ne-

ver fpeaks of himfelf in any of his ora-

tions, but where it is abfolmely neceiFary,

which it certainly was in the oration De
Corona ; for there, if he had not fpoken a

great deal of himfelf, and enlarged much

upon what he had done in defence of the

liberty of his country, and of all Greece,

muft have pleafed the ears of the Athenians, as much

as the fenfe of it their underftandings.

* P. 142. edit. Morelii.
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he could not have defended himfelf againft

the charge which ^ichines brings againft

him, that he was unworthy of the honours

which had heen decreed to him upon the

motion of Ctefiphon : But though abfo-

lutely neceflary, he makes an apology for

fpeaking fo much of himfelf*. How dif-

* This apology is fo well exprefTed, and in words fo

plain and (Imple, but fuch as no better could be deviled,

that I will give them at length as a fpecimen of his ftile,

which I admire for nothing more than the plainnefs of

his language, and at the fame time the propriety of it,

and the weight of matter contained in it. He obferves

two things in that caufe in which ^Efchines had a gredt

advantage over him. The firft was, that upon the ilfuc

of the trial with refpedt to him, depended what lie

thought of the greateft value, the prelerving the good
will and efteem of his countrymen, whereas JEfchines

rilked nothing but the lofing his fuit : And here lie

ufes a figure, called by the Scholiaft xc<rt*xi<rif, which

exprefles more by faying nothing, than could have

been done by many words. 1 hen follows the other

thing :
"

Ert^ot 3f, <t//ru yreto-n a.*9ftiircif
I

" tevrt h 'ttvrovf,ttj(,6tTtiit. Ttvvm 7v, '

fttv
ta-ri

ir^es *r.o-

"
, ICVTM, JfJorar '

^i iretvir '{ txtf twti*
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ferent is Cicero in this refpeft from De-

rnofthenes? He brings himfelf into his o-

rations upon every occafion : And not on-

ly into his public orations, but alfo thofe

in private caufes, fuch as that for Ar-

chias the poet-) where he fpeaks a great deal

of himfelf, and of his application to letters,

very near as much as upon the queftion,

which was, Whether Archias was a Roman
citizen ? beginning the oration with him-

felf, where there is an afiedted modefty, in

thefe words : Si quid eft
in me ingenn,judi-

css
y quod, fentio, quam fit exiguum ; which

affectation, as I have obierved, is always a

flgn of the greateft vaniiy : And I think I

have mewn that Cicero was perhaps as vain

a man as ever lived.

And here it may be obferved, that a

great artiit like Demofthenes, who has molt

x,zt TH-

t( FOU.V.I TTiCl tUXVT6U< fltiQXCOltCtl fttl OUV, *M$ f*t~?iUTtTCt)

** T46WT8 7TOHCV. f O* T < d^aV T
Jf^X'/ftX Cf>*0 KVcC'/Xctfy,

TV-
" TOV T etiTtctr

(
tvTo$ SFTt ttxxit; t^t^t

'

VOL. VI. 3 C
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diligently ftudied the art, and by that

means difcovered the extreme difficulty of

excelling in it, can never be perfectly fatis-

fied with his own performance, nor come

up to his own idea of perfection in the art.

This, 1 have fhewn, was the cafe of the

great painters of old *
: And therefore, if

a man defires only to pleafe himfelf, it is

better for him not to be fo perfect in the

art, fo that he raay rather admire, as Ho-
race fays, even his own faults, quam fapcre

ft ringi.

* P, 276, and 277. of this vol,
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G H A P.

Stile divided into the <wordr and the compo-

fition of the 'words. 'The "words orna-

mented by Tropes, compojition by Figures.

The stile of Demofthenes Jimple 'with re-

fpecl to the -words ; but the composition

artificial. Hr excelled in fivo stiles dia-

metrically oppoftte to one another, the plain

and fimple-, the artificial and elaborate.

Of his excellence in thejirft, hisfpeech a-

.gainst Olympiodorus is a proof. The J//-

jiculty of excelling in that compo/ition.

The stile of his public orations perfectly

different. This artificial stile not thejlile

of converfation, nor of the decrees of the

fenate and people. // is made by fgures

of compofition^ not by metaphorical or poe-

tical'-words. Thefe Figures of three kinds,

the Figures of the fyiitax> of the ftnfe, and

of thefound.- The Figures offyntax very

feiv in Demosthenes. His Figures of the

fenfe notfuch as Cicero ufes. Not fo im-
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moderate ; bis vfe of Figures of thefound
as Ijocrates is. ligures offound are pro-

duced by a certain fimilarity of found',

which jlnkes the ear. The Halicarnaf-

fian mentions feveral of them> among o-

thers Antithefis, a figure aljo of'the jenfe.

Of the peculiarities of Demoflhenes
1

s

Jlile;_ Firft^ the arrangement of the 'words.

That in his public orations very different

from the Jlile of Lyfias, or his o rwn Jlile

in private cuufes Examples of the in-

verfion of the natural order. Shewn
that this may be done in fome degr-ee in

JEng Hjh^-lhis artificial compaction maker

the ftile of Demo/lenes obfcure to one 'who

is not a good Greek fcholar Dr. John"

fons judgment of theJlile of Demojlhenes.
// could not be objcure to the people of

Athens. Wherein the artifice of this

compaction confijts. Example of if, 'with

a correction of the text. The uje of ac-

cujloming one's felftofuch a compofition.

'Amthtr peculiarity of Demojihenes^s

Jlile is Hypcrbatons and Parenthefes.

This makes the SSIVQ-W or denfity of his
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fills. Another peculiarity of his ftile is

the roundnefs or compaftne/s of his pe-

riods. A period niii/l have a beginning

and an end, of which the connection muft

be perceptible, and marked by the 'voice

in reading or fpeaking. Of that figure of
the found which con/ifts of like endings.

This an ornament of the profe Jlile a-

mong the antients, as well as of modern

poetry. Several examples of it from Ifo-

crates. The difference betwixt it and

what is called the 7rapoi>oiu.a<n<x.
-Of the

fimilarity of the compaction or flruclure

of periods. This figure of found alfo

much too requent in I/ocrates. Ifocrates

concludes his periods too frequently 'with

a verb. This a general practice among'

the Latin writers. Some apology to be

madefor both.~Comparifon of the ftile of
Plato 'with that ofDemofthenes. Ifocra*

tes alfo avoidedjludioufty the concourle of
vowels gaping upon one another. Plu-

tarch^s account of his Jlile. Such a Jlile

was veryfuitable to the genius andfpirit

of the writer. Demofthenes Jludied the
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mufic of his language, and made of it a

noble melody and dignified rhythm, with

fuitable variety. The variety ofDemo fl-

henes's stile, the moft distinguifhing cha-

rafteristic of it. In this he excells all

other authors. Demosthenes to be conft-

dered not as a 'writer only of orations,

but as a fpeaker. He studied action and

pronunciation very much, and excelled in

it more than in any other art. The beau-

ty of his orations pronounced by himfelf

not to be conceived by us. What is come

doivn to us of Demosthenes, only the life-

lefs carcafs of his orations. Thofe only

orators,
rwho fpeak their orations. // does

not appear that Cicero excelled in aclion.

As to the compojition of Cicero, it does

not deferve the character 'which ^uinti-

lian gives of Demosthenes's compojition.

He imitated Ifocrates more than Dc-

mojihenes, particularly in the figures ofthe

found. Examples of that. ^uintilian

prefers him to Demosthenes. It became

a piece of national vanity among the Ro-

mans, to prefer their o*wn 'writers to the
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Greeks. But this was not the cafe in the

days of Cicero. The critics of that time

difapproved of hisjlile.

1COME
now to fpeak of the ftile of

Demofthenes, which, if it be anfwer-

able to his matter, muft make his orations

the fineft of all rhetorical compofitions.

Stile confifts of fmgle words, and the com-

pofition of thefe words : And it is either a

plain and fimple ftile, fuch as is ufed in

common difcourfe ;
or it is a ftile of art,

fuch as is not commonly ufed. The words

are varied from common ufe by what are

called tropes^ and the compofnion by what

are called fgures; of both which I have

elfewhere fpoken at fome length *,

As to the words of Demofthenes, there

is nothing remarkable, or what we would

call ornamented or Jine ; For they are ei-

ther the common words of the language,

or words of bufmefs appropriated to the go-

vernment in Athens, or to judicwl proceed-

ings, which may be called verba forenfia^

YO}. jd. of this work, book 4. chap. 4,
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nor is there much of metaphorical language
in him, or great ufe of epithets, with which

we fo much adorn our profe as well as our

poetry. But his flile, as far as refpeds
the words, is perfectly fnnple*; and it is

the compofition only which diltinguifties

it from common language, and, I may fay,

from the ftiie of every other author : For

as to the beauty and variety of compofi-

tion, he exceeds all that ever wrote in

profe f.

* There Is fome part of the oration about the

croiun^ which 1 think is an exception to this rule. It

is where he defcribes the education and life of his ad-

verfary JSfchines
j

for he there ufes words which may-

be called Dithyrambic, and fome of them, I am per-

fuaded, were made by him for the occaflon, as when he

calls .$!fchines vTTgyjxf ?n0]y. It was of thofe

terms of abufe that ^Eichines faid, (as Cicero informs

us, De Orators Perfeflo), that they were prodigies, not

words favour*, H ipetT<t. They ferve to fhew, that

our orator could have excelled even in that made

{tile, if he had judged it proper to ufe it upon any

Other occafion.

f JEfchines, his rival, allowed him the praife of ad-

fnirable compofition, as well as excellent pronunciation,
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And in the firft place,he isperhaps the on-

ly author that has excelled in the two kinds

of compofition I have mentioned, diametri-

cally oppofite to one another, firft the fim-

pie, plain, and unornamented; and, fecond-

ly, the artificial, elaborate, and fuch as is as

different from common idiom, as the art of

compofition can make profe. Of the firft

kind are fome of his orations in private

caufes, fuch as that againft Conon, and a-

nother againft Olympiodorus, the ftile of

hoth which is fo different from that of his

public orations, that I mould not believe that

they were his, if it was not univerfally fo

reputed. The Halicarnaffian has fpoken at

fome length of the oration againft Conon *,

and has told us that it was written in imi-

tation of Lyfias's manner. If fo, I think

we muft allow that he has outdone his

mafter ; for there is nothing of Lyfias that

and he appears to have thought that it was by his

compofition chiefly that he got the better of him. See

vol. ad, p. 365.

VOL. VI. 3 D
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is fo perfectly fimple. In this kind of

compofition every appearance of art is a-

voided, and yet I am not fure, but that the

ftile of it coft Demofthenes as much pains

as that of any of his orations in public

caufes. For, though it feem very eafy,

and fuch as any one might imitate, yet,

upon trial, one will be foon convinced that

it is of the kind which Horace mentions :

-ut fibi quivis

Speret idem ; fudet multum, fruftraque laboret,

Aufus idem 5 tantum feries junfturaque pollet.

A. P. v. 240.

The other, againft Olympiodorus is in the

fame ftyle : And as it was fpoken by the

party, though written by Demofthenes, it

is admirably fuited to the character of the

fpeaker, who being no orator, but a vulgar

illiterate man, in the very beginning de^

clares himfelf unable to fpeak, and more

than once, in the courfe of his pleading,

puts the judges upon their guard againft

the artificial arguments of orators, which

his adverfary had ufed. It would therefore

have been very unnatural if he had fpoken,
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in the fame artificial manner, and would

have entirely taken away that air of truth

and ingenuity which runs through the

whole oration, and muft have had a great

effect upon the judges.

The difference of the ftile of thefe ora-

tions from that of his public orations*

ftiews that he underftood perfectly

Defcriptas fervare vices, operumque colores *,

and could fuit his ftile to his fubject, than

which nothing fhews more judgment and

tafte in a writer.

And here we may obferve in pafiing,

that thefe orations are a proof, among ma-

ny others which might be produced, that

the artificial arrangement of words which

we obferve in the Greek orators and other

elegant writers, was not the common lan-

guage of the people of Athens* of which

the two orations above mentioned were

undoubtedly an exact imitation. Neither

was it their ordinary ftile of bufinefs, or

of their public acts, as is evident from fe*

.^rr Poetica,
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veral decrees of the fenare and people,
which we have in the orations of Demoft-

henes, and particularly in the oration a-

bout the Crown. Only there is one decree

of the people, drawn up by Demcfthenes

himfelf, mentioned in that oration, which

I think is an exception to this rule
; for,

in the firft place, it is very much longer
than any other decree mentioned in that

or any other oration : And, fecondly, has

a great deal of the rhetorical compofition,

and alfo of rhetorical argument
*

: And it

* The fentences in this decree, are almoft as long

as thofe in any of his orations. One begins with the

words *EAAifi2$ */;, and ends with the word *>;.

The next fentence begins K< '<; fn>, and ends with

the word *T*3u*ovft,**ovf. The lenience containing

the decree itfelf, (for what goes before is only an in-

troduction to
it),

and immediately following the other

two fentences, is almoft as long as the other two put

together. And it concludes with a period very well

eompoled, containing an argument of the rhetorical

kind, drawn from a topic, which, as I have obferved,

Demofthenes infifts much upon, I mean the topic of

the TO **AO, and to which he has given the rhetorical

turn. The words are, EJi*s 'T< < vrtf p
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is more fevere againft Philip, than any of

the orations we call Philippics, in which

he often finds more fault with the Athe-

nians than with Philip.

But we are to confider that this decree

was written upon a great occafion, the

taking, by Philip, of Elataea, a town of

Bceotia, upon the confines of Attica. Up-
on this occafion it was proper to excite

the people of Athens to join with their

enemies the Thebans, in a confederacy

that was neceffary for the prefervation of

both ftates, and of the liberties of Greece.

And I have no doubt that this decree con-

tained the fubftance of Demofthenes's

fpeech upon the occafion, in confequence
of which the decree was made *

ovtri

Aov 'vsro $E aAAo^vAov uvd^ayrov ctf%ff6ect, xeti rq; 'v

ttiroa-Tt^turbsct)
< titect, xett TIJ; ruf 'A/))V# ^|*j xac-

TIJJ T

* This decree is to be found in Morell's edition, p.

170.
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His other kind of ftile is, as I have faid,

in refpeft of the compofition, very artifi-

cial. It is the ftile of his Olynthiacs, his

oration about the Crown, and, in general,

all his public orations, to which he thought
a ftyle, much more elevated and more

raifed above common fpeech than that

which he ufed in common caufes, was

fuitable.

But it was not by metaphorical, poeti-

cal and dythyrambic words, as they called

them, that'he raifed his ftile in thofe ora-

tions, (for, as I have obferved, his words in

all his orations are either terms of bufmef^

or of common ufe), but it was by figures

cf compofition.

Thefe figures of compofition are of

three kinds : For they are either figures of

the fyntax, of the fenfe, or of the found.

In thefe three ways language is wonder-

fully varied, and ftiles formed exceeding-

ly different from one another. Of the

two firft I have fpoken pretty fully in an-
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tother volume of this work *
; and I fhall

only add here, that with refpect to figures

of fyntax, there are very few of them to

be found in Demofthenes, unlefs we call

by that name certain eliptical expreffions,

which produce a brevity very remarkable

in the Attic writers, by which they both

exprefs their meaning in fewer words, and

arrange thefe words in a manner different

from what is practifed by other Greek

writers. If to thefe expreffions you give

the name of figures, Demofthenes certain-

ly abounds with them. And it is in the

ufe of them, that a great part of the fwarns

of his ftyle confifts ; for by them, his

matter is more condenfed, and makes a

greater impreflion upon the mind of the

hearer, or reader, than it could otherwife

do. And as to the figures of the fenfe,

Demofthenes has none of thofe poetical

figures which Cicero ufes, fuch as Excla-

mation and Profopopoeia. His figures of

that kind confift chiefly of what Cicero

calls the conformatiofententiarum; by which

* Volume 3d,
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he arranges his arguments in all the diffe-

rent ways by which he thinks they will

have the greateft weight and force. There

is one very common figure of this kind,

which Demofthenes ufes very often, and I

think to very good purpofe, I mean Inter-

rogation : And which is commonly in

very fhort fentences, whereby he not on-

ly varies his compofition very agreeably,

but inforces his arguments. As to the fi-

gures of found, having faid very little of

them in any other part of this work, I

think it is proper to explain them here at

fome length, more efpecially as I do not

find that done in any antient grammarian
or rhetorician. And yet 1 think they vary
the compofition very much, and conftitutc

a great part of the florid and ornamented

flile in Greek
;
and which, as 1 (hall fhew

in the fequel, Ifocrates has ufed very im-

moderately, but Demofthenes properly and

moderately.

Thefe figures are all produced by cer-

tain fimilariues which affect the ear, in the
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found of the competition. Under this defi-

nition will be comprehended all the diffe-

rent figures of this kind mentioned by the

Halicarnaffian *.

To diftinguifh exactly from one another

all thefe figures, which the Halicarnaflian

mentions, would be a work of fome trou-

ble, and, I think, not worth the pains ;

and therefore I fhall only obferve, that the

figure which he calls Antithefis, is com-

monly reckoned to belong to the fenfe, as

it relates to the meaning of the words

which are fet in oppofmon to one another:

But it is alfo a figure of the found, as it

gives the fame form and ftru&ure to the

periods and their feveral members, and ib

produces a fimilarity of found.

*
It is in his treatlfe U^i TD? SjBwnjroj rey

vauj. He there mentions the ww^c-wc-/?,

Ti8l(ri{, 5Tgo|KeC(7< > vrc-Tg^avT, and

And he adds, x< *A# -nt^^cc \ that is to fay, wher-

ever there is a fimilarity of found, fuch as is in the

figures he mentions, it is a figure of the kind of which,

I fpeak, and is reckoned an ornament of ftile.

VOL. VI. K
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But, bcfides thefe figures of found, the

whole competition of Demofthcnes, par-

ticularly in his public orations, muft have

given the greateft plcafure to the ears of his

hearers. I have fpcken already
* of the

beauty of his melody, and of his rhythm.
This indeed is a beauty, of which we may
form an idea, but of which our ear has no

perception. But the artificial arrangement
of his words is what I think muft pieafe the

ear of every fcholar and man of tafte
; and

it is by this chiefly, that I think his ftile is

ciftinguimed from that of every other

Greek orator.

To be convinced of this, we

only compare his flile in thefe public

orations with the ftile of Lyfias, or even

with his own in the orations above men-

tioned againft Conon and Olympadiorus,

where the words are in fo fimple an

order, that they might almoft be tranf-

lated into English in the order in which

they (land
;

or with the flile of other

orators of the fame age, and particu-

*
Chap. 4th. & 5th. of book 2d. of this volume.
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larly with the ftile of an oration, intituled,

Trepi 'AAoMjc-v, which is publimed among the

orations of Demofthenes : But we know

certainly that it does not belong to him,

and by no mark more furely than the in-

artificial ftrudure of the words
;

and it

very probably is the work, as Libanius

conjectures, of Hegefippus, who took the

fame fide in politics that Demofthenes did,

and particularly in that matter of Halo-

nefus *.

This artificial ftrudure of words, efpe-

clally if it be diverfified, as it often is, by
parenthefes, or by genetives abfolute, which

detach that member, where they are ufed,

from the reft of the fentence, as much ad

a parenthefis does, makes the ftile appear

very obfcure to a man who is not a good

* See Libanius's argument of that oration. I think

it would not be a difagreeable occupation for a man,
who would defire to know perfectly the peculiar beau-

ties of Demofthenes's ftile, to arrange the words, which

Hegefippus ufes in this fpeech, in the artificial manner
of Demofthenes.

I
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Greek fcholar, or has not made a particu-

lar ftudy of Demofthenes *. I therefore

* Of this artificial flruclure the Halicarnaffian has

given us funclry examples in his treatife n^t -m? AI*-

rtxiis A>)jttos-0tflt;$ JswrjjTof, or, as it is rendered by the

Latin tranflators, De Admiranda vi dicetidi in Demo/t-
hene. This, I think, is one of the beft of the Hali-

carnaffian's critical works, Demofthenes being an au-

thor for whom it appears he had a kind of enthufiafti-

cal admiration. But unfortunately the MS. of this piece

is more mutilated than that of any other of the Ha-

licarnaffian's works : Even where there is no blank in

the MS. the text is more incorrect than in any other

of his works. This is evident from the pafiages which

he has tranfcribed from Ifocrates, Plato, or Demoft-

henes himfelf, which are fo ill copied, that if thofe

paffages
were not to be found in the editions which

we have of thofe authors, they would hardly be Intel-

ligible. Many of the errors of Demofthenes's text in

this work, Sylburgius and Wolfius have corrected, as

many as I believe can be corrected. But incorrect and

mutilated as it is, I hold it to be a moft valuable piece

of criticifm, though it may be thought by many, to be

trifling, as it relates only to words, and their compofi-

tion. He was to have written, as mentioned before, a

work upon the wg.syp*T<* Sworn; of Demofthenes,

which he lays was more wonderful than his At**
;
but which is not come down to us. In the
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did "not wonder when I beard the late Dr

Johnfon fay, ThaC it was impoffible thaE

work that is preferved to us, cap. 9. he Has given us

two examples of Demofthenes's artificial compofition,

one of them the famous period with which he begins

his third Philippic, and another period in the fame

Philippic not fo long, but I think of more artificial

composition. It begins with the words <T' oie<rfo, &.c.

He has taken the trouble to fhew us how the words of

each of them might have been arranged 'cnrxas *< *'
tvdttxv sppuvtHtv -,

but he has arranged them in fuch a way,
that 16V rrvVtltiOVf l&t.X'/flSVS.V X ?Tl{>tlf>y6V 7IS7rOCi)Xl TJJV /|/l/

Upon both thefe paffages I have commented, in my dif-

fertation upon the competition of the artfients, annexed

to the fecond volume of this work, p. 573. and following,

where I have ventured to give a tranflation of the laft

mentioned paflage into Enghfh, by which I think I have

{hewn that the inverfion from the natural order of the

words is not fo great, but that the pailage may be

tranflated with the farile order of the words preferved,

and yet not be obfcure, but, in my judgment, (and I

am fure Milton would have thought fo), more beauti-

ful than if it had been rendered in our common phra-

feology : For I hold it to be a general rule, that where-,

ever a fpeaker, upon any great and important fubject,

can depart from the common arrangement of the

words, without making his fUle obfcure or poetical %

he ought to do it, but not conftantly, as the Halicar-
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the orations of Demofthenes could have

been underftood by the people of Athens,

if they had been fpoken as we have them

written. But if they mould appear ob-

fcure to a better Greek fcholar than Dr

Johnfon, it will not from thence follow,

that they would not be intelligible to fo a-

cute a people as the Athenians* who cer-

tainly underftood their own language bet-

ter than any man now living, and who

befides were accuftomed to that artificial

arrangement, and fhort way of exprefling

things, more than any other people in

Greece, thefe two qualities of ftile, in a

greater or lefs degree, being remarkable

in all the Attic writings. For my own

part, I have ftudied Demofthenes's ftile fo

much, and have become fo fond of it, that

to me it is fo far from being obfcure, that

what appears a diforderly arrangement of

the words, conveys the fenfe to me more

naflian has obferved : For there muft be variety inf

every work of art, and therefore a great part of the

compofition fhould be of words put together in the

common and ordinary way.
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forcibly, and I think I underftand it bet-

ter, than if it were written in plain Eng-
lifli, efpecially if it be well read to me :

For all the compofitions of Demofthenes

clearly bear the mark of having been writ-

ten to be fpoken. There is therefore to

me not the leaft obfcurity in his orations,

except what arifes from our ignorance of

particular cuftoms, laws, and forms of

proceeding in judicial matters. But thefe

muft have been all perfectly known to the

people of Athens, who were fo much ac-

cuftomed to hear fpeeches upon all fub-

jeds, deliberative and judicial ; and were

themfelves judges in all caufes, public and

private. And indeed it is impoffible that

they could have praifed and admired him

fo much, if they had not perfectly under-

ftood him. At the fame time they muft

have perceived that he did not fpeak to

them a common language, but a language
fo artificially compofed, that, at the fame

time that it pleafed their ears, it conveyed
the fenfe more forcibly to them, than it

could otherwife have been conveyed ;
as I
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think I have (hewn in the differtation upon
the compofition of the antients, which I

have annexed to the fecond volume of this

work.

And here it may be obferved, that the

ordinary way, in this artificial compofition,

is to begin che period with a noun in the

genetive, or any other oblique cafe, and

then to go on for feveral lines, and at

the end of the period to give us the verb

or the noun by which the noun in the be-

ginning is governed : And by this means

the fenfe is fufpended, and the reader or

hearer is obliged to carry on his attention

to the end of the period, when the whole

fenfe comes upon him at once, and confe-

quently muft make a greater impreflion

than if it were frittered down into fmall

detached fenteaces. Of this kind of com-

pofition the public orations of Demofthe-

nes are full of examples. I will give but

one, which happens at prefent to be before

me. It is in tfre oration pro Corona. The
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Words I give in the note below *. But

upon this peculiarity of Demofthenes's ftile

I will infift no longer here* as 1 have faid

a good deal upon the fubjecl, both in the

diflertation above quoted, and in the third

chapter of the third book of the lecond vo-

lume of this work, where I have {hewn,
that this artificial compofition, however

forced and unnatural it may appear to

fome who pretend to be critics, gives a

denfity and compaclnefs to the compofi-
tion that otherwife it would not have, and

makes the mind exert that faculty, the

foundation of all reafoning and fcience>

* Tv fiti t/ yg\^/ Tg*TTovr pi xa.i AtyT* fat

t TV Or,uca o.aTJ/.iiV, K,etl
irgolvflot tuctl itotftt

l
o
t rt x'f

yci.C>ot, KKI f7rtttf*.K?6eci ITI
Tovrois^ S* rots ittirohtilv*

T x.einv tttttt Hfu?*. p. 144; Ed* Morelli. in tiiis

period we fee that the word K^FU. which governs the

genetive in the beginning of the period, is thrown to

the end of itj by which the fenfe ib brought ail at once

to the mind of the reader Or liearer.

VOL. VI. 3 F
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by which it unites feveral things together,

and comprehends them in one view *.

The next peculiarity of his ftile that I

obferve is connected with the former. It

is the frequent ufe of Hyperbatons and Pa-

renthefes, by which the period is drawn

out to a great length, and the reader obli-

ged to carry on the fenfe a long way, and

to connect words at a great diftance from

one another. In this refpecl: 1 know no

author that can be compared with him,

except Thucydides, whom it appears De-

mofthenes imitated very much in the ftile

and compofition, as well as in the matter

and method of his harangues. But Thu-

cydides carried this farfetched and impli-

cated conftrudion fo far as to make his

ilile obfcure; while Demofthenes has ufed

it more temperately, fo much only as to-

raife his ftile much above common fpeech,

* Vol. cd. p. }$$. 363. where I have given, from

Milton, a fine
ex:i.:ipic

of the beauty of this compofition^

contrafted with the fame words, put into what is com-

monly called the natural drder.
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and to give to his periods that weight of

matter clofely compacted together, which

makes what is called the Si/wm?, or, as it

may be not improperly tranflated, the

denfity of his competition-

The third- peculiarity I ohferve is alfo

near a-kin to rhe laft mentioned. It is a

roundnefs and conftridtion, if I may ufe

the expreflion, in the form and ftru&ure

of his periods, which have nothing redun-

dant or deficient, and are equally remote

from the loofe flow of the hiftorical pe-

riod, and the pompous and panegyrical

periods of Ifocrates, and other orators of

the epidei&ic kind. The way in which he

commonly gives this roundnefs to his pe-

riods, is, as I have obferved, by begin-

ning them with a word, one or more, of

which we cannot difcover the connection

with the other words of the period till we

come to the end. In this way we are ne-

ceflarily obliged to connect the beginning

with the end of the period, without which

the period is not intelligible ; and the

great Ikill in pronouncing fuch peiiods, is to
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mark, by the voice, the connection be-

twixt the beginning and the end of the

period, which, according to Ariftotle's de-

finition of a period *, are efTential to it

But without being marked by the voice, it

may be a period as it is written, though
noc as it is read or fpoken. It is this

compodticn in periods, pronounced as

they were by him, which made his ftile fb

fit for bufmefs and aclion, and gave to it

the tt 3e<rT)2<e and t*xy*nw t which, the Ha-

licarnaflian obferves, is a peculiar chara&e-

riftic of his ftile
"j".

And it is fo much fit-

ted for ipeaking, that the words them-

felves, as they are cornpofedj mew how

they are to be pronounced J.

* See p. 1 66. and 168. of this volume, and the re-

ferences to other volumes of this work in note J of

f Dionyfius, De admiranda vi dicendi in

fane, cap. 2 1 .

J Cap. 22. ibid.
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The next thing I am to obferve in the

ftile of Dernofthenes, is concerning the

figures of found which he has ufed.

All thefe figures, as I have obferved,

confifl of a certain fimilarity of found.

Of this fimilarity there is one very-

common among the moderns ; and that

is, the fimilarity of like endings in

their rhyming poetry. Of this I fhali

fpeak at fome lengtfy in the next vo-

lume, the fubject of which is to be poe-

try. But at prefent it may be proper

to obferve, that there may be rhymes in

profe as well as in verfe ; when periods,

or members of periods, are concluded by
words terminated by the fame fyllables,

one or more. Of words fo terminated

there are very many, both in Greek and

Latin: For all the nouns of the fame de-

clenfion muft neceflarily have the fame

termination in the feveral cafes : And
verbs of the fame conjugation in their feve-

ral tenles, perfons, and numbers, muft alfo

have the fame termination of perhaps two

pr three fyllables ; and likewife the par-
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ticiples of verbs of the fame conjugation,

in their feveral numbers and cafes.

That thefe like endings were accounted

an ornament of prole as well as of verfe,

is evident from the practice of liberates

and others, who have ftudied the flori(J

and pleafureable (Vile. The Halicarnaflian,

in his treatife upon the fubjeft of Ifocra-

tes's ftile, cap 20. has given us fundry ex-

amples from Ifocrates of this ornament of

ftile : And particularly, he has mentioned

one period, where he has ufed thiee words

rhyming to one another, viz. I^K^V,
rt*irw, f.rirtevirow : A^id he has given to

this ornament the name 6F **;<rr : And
then he obferves, that there 'are in this pe-

riod three men>hers of the fame length ;

and this figure he calls **<><*< 5 : For not

only does the ear perceive a fimilarity of

found, when the periods, or members of

periods, terminate with the fame fyllables

but alfo, when the periods, or the mem-
bers of the periods, are of the fame length,

and of the fame form and (trudlure. As
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Ifocrates has made more ufe of thofe fi-

gures of found,- of both the kinds I have

mentioned, than any other author I know,
I will give more examples from him, of

this kind of rhyming compolition: And I

will take them from his Panegyric, an o-

ration upon which, it is faid, he beftowed

ten years, and fome fay fifteen ; and

where, coniequently, every thing he

thought ornamental in ftile muft have

been moft diligently ftudied. The firft

example I give is from p. 132. (Bafil

edition, anno 1594.* where you have a

firing of eight fentences, all of which, and

their feveial members, are nearly of the

fame length, and of the fame form and

competition, and moft of them rhyming
to one another. Another example is in

p. 170. where you have a firing indeed of

no more than three fhort fentences, but all

of the fame form and ftruture, and all

in rhyme. And in p. 188. you have like-

\vife three mort fentences of the fame, or

nearly the fame length, and each of them

terminated with the double rhyme of p ||r

in the words 9rtr*'*+*i*"K> 0<piw, and
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And here it is to be obfervedj

that it is not the juxta petition of words of

like endings that makes this rhyming,which

is accounted an ornament by fuch writers as

Ifocrates
;
but it is the placing thofe rhym-

ing words in the fame place of a fentence*

or a member of a fentence, and where the

fenfe requires that an emphafis mould be laid

upon them, which makes the above men-

tioned ornament that they call *-{ier<r*f f

where there is a concourfe of fuch words

together, it makes the figure which the

Halicarnaflian, in the paflage above quoted,
calls Tr^v.^cr,.^ but it appears to me not to

be praClifed by any good writer in Greek,

not even by Ifocrates. And indeed it

feems to be nothing but an infignifi-

cant jingle, which could not pleafe the

ears any more than the understanding of

fuch men as the Athenians.

As to the other figure, called by the

Halicarnaflian *pftuufft< t
which makes the

fentences, or their members, nearly of

equal length, and gives the fame ftructure
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and form of compofition to the words,

there is no -doubt a certain concinnity and

prettynefs in it, which may pleafe, if not

too often repeated ; but which I think is

ufed much too frequently by Ifocrates, as

appears from the examples I have given.

And if the reader wants more examples'of

the fame kind, he may have many more

of them in Dionyfius's diflertation upon

Ifocrates, cap. 14. ; where he mews a

moft wonderful fimilarity of ftile, ftudied

by Ifocrates, both in the found, and in the

antithesis of words to one another. But

he obferves, that of thefe pretty little or-

naments he abated much in the laft ora-

tions he wrote, when he was become old

and his judgment more mature.

But in his earlier fpeeches, particularly

one *
8?

, T j ti{ws, where he has compared
the manners of the Athenians of his time

with thofe of their anceftors, an oration, up-
on which he valued himfelf very much, he

has (hewn that he abounds ift thofe f>u*

VOL. VI. 3 G
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erile ornaments of the w**i<r*j-<4 and w*gcft<<r4? ,

and particularly the laft, beginning his pe-

riods, or the members of them, with the

fame words ; fuch EXJ<< ^ y;_*"c &,

Tvro (my and TOUT* h. And that he a-

bounds alfo very much in antithefis,

which, as I have already obferved, though
it be a figure relative chiefly to rhe fenfe,

yet has a great effeft likewife upon the

found, if the antithetical words are con-

trafted with one another in the fame parts

of the period or members of the period *.

There is another fimilarity in the com-

pofition of Ifocrates, and which, I think,

may be reckoned a fpecies of the
9llftfUI* ff,s -,

and that is the too frequent termination

of his fentences with a verb. This is a

fault which I have elfewhere obferved in

the Latin compofuion~j~; and that it applies

alfo to the compofition of Ifocrates, any

perfon will be convinced, who will take

cap. 2o. ver/ut

Jinem.

f Vol. 4. book i. chap. **.
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the trouble to compare accurately his ftile

with that of Demofthenes, who has much
more variety in this, and in every other

refpect, than Ifocrates. It, may however,
be oblerved, as an apology for Ifocrates

and the Latin writers, that, by terminating
the fentence with the governing verb, the

beginning and the end are often connected

together, by which the fenfe of the whole

is brought altogether to the mind of the rea-

der or hearer. But though it often ferve

this purpofe, it ought not to be conftantly

ufed, otherwife it gives a tedious unifor-

mity to the compoficion, which to me is

cffenfive. And yet this is the cafe of al-

moft all the compofition in Latin, both

oratorial and hiftorical. Of the practice

of it in their hiftorical ftile, I have fpoken

in the paflage above quoted from vol. 4th
of this work. And as to the oratorial, we
have but to read one oration of Cicero, to

be convinced that he ufes it much too

frequently ;
and from a paflage in the

end of his Orator, he very plainly tells

us, that the compofition is defective, if

the period is not concluded in this way.
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The pafTage is fo remarkable, that I will

give it in Cicero's words.

*

Quantum autem fit apte dicere, expe-
*

riri licet, fi aut compofiti oratoris bene
'
ilruclarn collocationem diflblvas permu-

'
tatione verborum. corrumpatur enim to-

*
ta res, ut et haec noftra in Corneliana, et

'

deinceps omnia :

*

Neque me divitiae mo-
*

vent, quibus omnes Africanos et Laelios
<l

multi venalitii mercatorefque fupera-
'

runt.' immuta paulum, ut fit,
*
multi fu-

"
perarunt mercatores venalitiique ;' pe-

*
rierit tota res. et quae fequuntur :

' Ne-
"
que veftis, aut caelatum aurum et ar-

"
gentum, quo noftros veteres Marcellos

**

Ma^imofque multi eunuchi e Syria jE-
"
gvptoque vicerunt.' Verba permuta fie,

* ut fit,
' vicerunt eunuchi e Syria -<Egyp-

**

toque.' Adde tertium :

'

Neque vero or-

*' namenta iftavillarum, quibus L Paulum
"

et L. Mummium, qui rebus his urbem
"

Italiamque omnem referferunt, ab ali-

"
quo video perfacile Deliaco aut Syro

ft

potuifle fuperari.' fac ita,
'

potuifFe fq-
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"
perari ab aliquo Syro am Deliaco.' Vi-

c
defne, ut ordine verborum paulum com-

*
mutato, iifdem verbis ftante fententia, ad

* nihilum omnia recidant cum Tint ex ap-
'

tis diflbluta
*

?'

In this refper, too, as well as in every

other, that variety which charaderifes the

llile of Demofthenes, and diftinguiihes it

from every other, is preferved : For though
he very often terminates his periods with

a verb, as in many cafes it is no doubt pro-

per, he likewife often concludes them with

a noun, as in that little fhort period which

Longinus celebrates fo much, TTB TO 4><pr-

TJI
TT/ TTf^tirrttvTx iui&f**) -retgt^Qtiv nroitimv

*s. p. 171. More/It. And the laft

fentence of his famous oration De Corona^

is concluded with the adjective ^A4j and

often he concludes with a participle, and

fometimes with a pronoun or an adverb.

But he always gives that place to a word

fignificant of fomething principal in the pe-

i

*
Orator^ cap. 70*
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nod, and tending to combine and to give
an unity to the feveral parts of it.

There are two paflages, one from Ifo-

crates, and another from Demofthenes,

both upon the fame fubjecl, and therefore

very properly compared together. The

fubjedt, too, is very important, and very

interefling. It is the comparifon of the

character and manners of the Athenians in

former times, with their character at the

time when Ifocrates and Demofthenes liv-

ed. The paflage of Ifocrates upon this

fubject, you have in the ijth chapter of

this treatife, and in the three following

chapters you have a moft accurate criti-

cifm upon it, where the author not only

{hews that the compofition of Ifocrates is

fiat and languid, and not fufficiently con-

denfed and rounded ;
but he (hews how

it might be made better, which is the moft

inftrudive of all criticifms, and indeed it

is teaching the reader, as I am perfuaded

he taught his fcholars. And he concludes

with faying, that it is full of that puerile
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figure above mentioned called ^*
c
<r 5, which

he fays ferves to divert the attention of the

reader from the fubjeft : And all his pe-

riods, he adds, are antithefes to one another,

beginning, as I have faid, with the words

/*tv yx.fr
then t

r,itng SIB,
and with a

and a

The paffage from Demofthenes, too,

upon this fubject, is likewife given at

length, and both for matter and ftile it is

wonderfully fuperior. And indeed I think

I never read a finer compofiuon upon any

fubjecl:. There are very few periods that

are figured in the fame way : And he en-

livens his ftile greatly, both in this and his

other compofitions, by ufing fome fhort

fentences without any period at all : Thefe

are commonly interrogations, by which

he excites very much the hearer or reader.

At the frme time Ke has not avoided alto-

gether thofe figures of found which Ifo-

crates appears to have ftudied chiefly ; for

he has ufed them fometimes, but never

where it is improper, or where they do
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not ferve to inforce his arguments ; As

where he fums up what he had faid oi the

noble aclions of their anceftors, both in

peace and war, he has thefe words : E* ft

o' It ttVTtlf KTVf $M IK&V
, ply*}.*,* ttKOTitf tKfXTHlT fj

Here we have two members of the period

concluded, each, with an adverb of the

fame termination : In the third member

there is alfo an adverb of the fame termi-

nation, but the member is concluded with

the verb }<(. And the whole period is

concluded, not with a verb, as Ifocrates's

periods almoft always are, but with the

noun i ?<>. As to the matter of this

compofuion, it does not belong to my pre-

fent fubjet to fpeak of it : But I think

that, in the matter, it exceeds Ifocrates ftill

more than in the ftile. And I do not

wonder at what the Halicarnafllan fays,

that, he could not read the orations of De-

mofthenes, without feeling moft fenfibly

all the feveral paffions which he wants to

infpire, fuch as fear, contempt, hatred, an-

ger, envy, pity, and the reft. And that
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he was agitated by a kind of enthufiafm,

like thofe who were initiated into the my-
fteries of the great Goddefs. And if we,

he adds, fo far removed from thofe times,

and having no concern or intereft in them,

are fo much moved by his fpeeches,^how
rnuft the Athenians and other Greeks,

living at that time, and fo much interefted

in the affairs which are the fubjed of thofe

orations, have been affected by them, when

fpoken by him who is allowed by every

body to have excelled fo much in Action,

the firft quality of an orator*. It was his

excellence in that art, which made jEf-

chines obferve to thofe who fo much ad-

mired his oration De Corona^ when it was

read to them, that they would have ad-

mired it very much more if they had heard

him pronounce it f .

* Ibid. cap. 22.

f See p. 321. of this volume, and Cicero, De Ora-

tore, lib. 3. cap. 56. where the ftory is told at fome

length.
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He next compares two orations of Pla-

to and of Denaofthenes, both on the fame

iubject, namely, the praife of the Athe-

nians. The oration of Plato is a /ay*? 1*1-

T<P,OS, that is, a fpeech in praife of thofe

who had fallen in battle, fighting for iheir

country. It is contained in that dialogue

of Plato called Menexenns. See chapter

25th and following of the lialicarnaflian,

where we have a very fevere criticifm of

the ftile of Plato, (hewing that he is full

of thofe pretty little ornaments firft ufed

by Georgias, as he tells us, of antithefis

and parifofiSi for the fake of which he has

made his ftile much too diffufe, and ener-

vated the fenfe of it : And he gives an

example in this period:

where he obiervcs,

that in this fhort period there are three

words that are ^^ to other three, that is,

of the fame form and ftruclure, each to

each. Then he fays that the words in the

end, viz. $* T xav<rTrx, add nothing to

the fenie, but ferve only to give a teruiina-
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tion to the period which pleafed the ear

of Plato*. In another paflage of this

panegyric he obferves thefe words,

we have three words with a triple rhyme
to one another. Such rhymes, as 1 have

obferved, are not uncommon in Greek ;

but in good competition the words ihoukl

be feparated from one another, and fhould

not be put in any remarkable place, fuch

as the beginning or end of a period, or

member of a period, io that they may
appear to anfwer to one another. And he

has given us another flower of Plato in

tnele words : fi

where there is a ftrange gingle of words.

But, in order to do all juftice to Plato,

he has given us the conclufion of this

fpeech at full length f, which, he fays,

is very juftly admired : And indeed, for

the matter it is much better than the

*
Cap. 25. and 26,

f Cap. 30.
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reft of this oration
; for there is a great deal

of excellent morality in it, and much faid

in praife of a virtuous and a noble death,

fuch as that of thofe men. But Diony-
fius fays that it is more political than rhe-

torical ;
I would add, more philofophical :

And his ftile favours more of the Socratic

dialogue than of public fpeaking. And,

upon the whole, I am of opinion, that it

is only in philofophy and dialogue-writing

that Plato excels ;
and I think Dionyfius

very properly applies to him what Jupiter

in Homer fays to Venus :

1761, TtKlOV tflV t
ilOtTett TTthtftll I*

crv y' ip.ttiT fttTipftto 8gy

A$ the profefied purpofe of this work

is to hew the excellency of Demofthenes's

ilile, by comparing him with other famous

orators, (for, fays he, every thing is befl

known by comparifon with other things

of the fame kind *), he gives us a long

paflage from Demofthenes's oration vt^

*
Cap. 30,
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<rTfpt>, upon a very fine fubjecT:, and not

unlike the fubject treated of by Plato in

his Aoy 5 twtratptof, I mean the praife of the

Athenians*. It is a moft wonderful com-

pofition, and I cannot praife it higher, than

by faying that I think it the fined to be

found in Demofthenes- It is, both for the

matter and ftile, very much fuperior to the

paffage from Plato, which he fets againft

it, and which, he fays, "is the beft thing in

that funeral oration. There is none of

thofe puerile ornaments in it which I have

obferved in Plato, but a great variety in

the ftruclure of the periods, which are now

and then intermixed with fhort interroga-

tions 5
and fometimes a fingle word makes

a fentence by itfelf. And, in the whole of

the compofmon, there is a tone of public

fpeakmg and of contention (for he was

pleading againft -/Efchines) which diftin-

guimes it from all other kinds of ftile,

even from the ftile of a panegyrical ora-

tion ;
I fay the tone of public fpeaking,

f Cap. 31.
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\vhich is felt by every body when the

orator fpeaks his orations : But 1 think it

is to be perceived even in the written com-

pofuion of Demoilhenes *.

But to return from Plato to Ifocrates.

This author has taken another way, befides

thofe I have mentioned, to fmooth and po-
lifli his ftile ; and that is, by avoiding mod

anxioufly the gaping of vowels upon one

another. And, in general, I think Plutarch

gives a very good account of the eloquence
of Ifocrates in the end of what he has

written De Gloria Athenienfium^ where he

fays that he fpent his time in contriving

Avrtttfrtit, vx^Kftun^, and what he calls v**
that is, words of like fledion, joining and

foldering words together, and Imoothing

his periods as it were with a chiflel and a

plane.

From what I have faid, it is evident that

Ifocrates ftudied very much the fimilarity

* See the Halicarnaffian upon the fubjeft of De-

mofthenes, cap. 22.
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of found in his cojnpofition. And I am

perfuaded he was a man of fuch a genius,

that he fpent a great part of the many
years which he employed in writing his

famous oration, the Panegyric, in ftudy-

ing ornaments of that kind. And I think

ic was natural enough that a little minded

man, fuch as Ifocrates appears to have

been, (hould employ himfelf in (ludying

thofe puerile ornaments, more than the

matter, or the real beauties of compofitioh :

For that he was fuch a man, we muft be-

lieve, if the ftory be true which Plutarch

tells of him in the paffage above quoted,
that being afked, when he was very old,

How he lived ? As well, fays he, as a man

can do, that is above ninety years of age,

and thinks death the greatefl of ail evils.

But Demofthenes had a genius above

thofe puerile ornaments, which can only

pleafe boys or vuigar men. There is

therefore very Httie of the fimilarity of

found, of either of the two kinds 1 have

mentioned, to be found in Demofthenes.
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But, in place of thofe gingling ornaments,

and that uniformity of compofition fo fre-

quent in Ifocrates, he ftudied what was of

much greater value, the mufic of his lan-

guage, and laboured to grace his compofi-
tion with a noble melody and dignified

rhythm^ (to ufe an expreflion of the Hali-

carnaflian),giving it alfo that variety which,

as the fame author obferves, muft be ftu-

died in the melody and rhythm, as well

as in every other part of the compofition*.

The Halicarnaflian, in his treatife De

jAdmiranda *vi dicendi in Demofthcnc^ has

told us, what I think muft certainly be

true, of a mufical language, fuch as the

Greek, that with refpect to the found

of the compofition, nothing has fuch a

power to affect the ears as the rhythm t:

* See vol. 2d. p. 382.

- Op */np Sij <p*y>.sv TI
TT^ef/fAtt {V0fts ft hoyetf, t/0f

ft

. Cap. 39.
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For in all mufic, whether it be the diafte-

rnatic mufic, that is, what we commonlv
y

Call mufic, or the mufic of language, the

rhythm is moft powerful, and is what af-

fedts very much, not only the ears, but

the mind ; for, according to the antient

faying,
'

Rhythm is all in rnufic *.'

I have faid a great deal of both the me-

lody and the rhythm of the Greek lan-

guage, in the fourth chapter of the fecond

book of this volume, where I have endea-

voured to {hew, that though we have no

practice of them in our language, nor in-

deed hardly an idea how they fhould be

applied to language and make it fo beau-

tiful, yet we ought not for that to deny
that they exifted in the Greek language,
and made a great part of the beauty of

compofition in Greek. And I will only add

here, that the admirers of modern times,

or rather of themfelves, ought to confider,

that the antients were men much fuperior

I7y
-Tfat^st. rug ftovriKtis

' V0?.
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to us in all the arts, and particularly in the

great art of language, the greateft, in my
opinion, as well as the moft ufeful of all

the human arts. If it were not fo, we
fhoulci be much to blame in pafling fo

marry of the moft docile years of our life

in the ftudy of their language and arts :

and a clailical education, for promoting of

which fo many foundations have been

made by our anceftors of fchools and col-

leges and univerfities, would be a great ab^-

furdity. Now, if this fuperiority be ad-

mitted, we ought not to be furprifed that

the antient languages are not only fupe-

rior to any modern in the grammati-
cal part, which is fo much more perfect

in them than in the modern languages,

that we could not have had an idea

of its perfection, if their grammatical art

had not come down to us exemplified by
their writings, but alfo in the found,

which could not be tranfmitted to us as

their grammar has been, and of which,

therefore, we never can have the practice,

though we may learn a little of the fcience

of it, by what forae of their authors have
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told us ; as much, at leaft, as may fatisfy

us of the poffibility of its exiftence. For

my own part, the more I ftudy antient

books, and the more I live in the antient

world, where I live as much, or rather

more, than in the modern, the more I am
convinced of the benefit of a clafTical edu-

cation, without which, I think, no man can

excel in any art or fcience of any value, nor

can act a great or noble part in life *.

Every work of art, though in every o-

ther refpect perfect, yet if it want variety,

can never pleafe. Now Demofthenes has

made his compofition fo various, that by

variety itfelf he has diftinguifhed it more

from the compofition of other authors,

than by any other mark
; for in mod au-

thors there is fome word, or phrafe, or

particular turn of expreffion, which marks

their ftile, in the fame manner as any

ftrong feature diftinguifhes a face. But

* See farther upon this fubjeft, p. 147. and fob?

lowing of this volume j alfo p. 165. and 166.
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there is nothing of this kind in De-
mofthenes

; for there are no fuch words

or phrafes in him. There is nothing

like the effe videatur of Cicero, with

which he concludes fo many of his

periods
*

: And the general colour and

complexion of his flile is as various as

poflible ;
for fometimes he compofes in

long periods of many members, and fome-

times in (hort periods ; the members of

his periods are alfo of different lengths,

and varioufly joined together ;
and though

it be true, what Cicero fays of him, that

he has hardly faid any thing without fome

particular turn or figure of one kind or

another t, yet thefe are fo varied, that

he has no figure recurring fo often as to

diftinguifh his ftile from that of any other

author ;
and you will hardly find in him,

two periods together of the fame form and

(Iruclure. And there is a coniiderable part

* See what I have faid of this claufule of Cicero's

periods, p. 173.

f Nullus fere ab eo locus fine quadam conforms-

tione fententiae dicitur. De perfefto Orators.



of his compofition that is not in periods;

for though there can be no good rhetori-

cal compofition without periods, more or

fewer, yet it would be a fault if the whole

compofition was in periods ;
for it would

be too uniform, wanting that variety,

without which no work of art, as I have

often had occafion to obferve, can be

beautiful. And this is a fault which

I obferve in Ifocrates, in whofe orations

you have hardly any compofition with-

out a period. Such a ftile I call decla-

matory ;
for there may be declamation

in the found of the compofition, as well as

in the words and the figure. Now De-

mofthenes has avoided that, by throwing
in among his periods, fhort fentences, com-

monly in the form of an interrogation, by
which he excites the attention of his hear-

ers? and brings home to them the argu-
ment more forcibly. The mort fen-

tence *tm > **< fc<, he ufes very frequent-

ly ; and he fometimes makes the fingle

word pV" ftand for a fentence*. At o-

J P. 156. Ed. MorelK.
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ther times he throws the Tingle word, dif-

joined from all the reft, into the middle of

a fentence, as in the word s
s f ,

in the ora-

tion De Corona *. And, in the fame ora-

tion, he throws into the middle of a pe-

riod thefe two words, xim; , A^^ fl ? un-

conneded with the reft f. In this way
he not only varies his compofition agree-

ably ; but he takes from it altogether the

air of declamation, inforcing his argu-

guments as if he were in private conver-

fation with his hearers ; which makes his

orations much more perfuafive than any
declamation can be.

The reader ought not to be furprifed

that I have dwelt fo long upon the found

of the language in Demofthenes's ora-

tions; which he has varied not only by

melody and rhythm moft agreeably, as the

Halicarnaflian thinks, nor by compofitioa

* P. 1 79. Ed. Morelli.

f Ibid. p. 156.
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only in periods, but by tbat variety of

arrangement of his words, which fo per-

fect a language as the Greek admittedj

hut which in him is more remarkable thai

in any other Greek author
; and which,

I am perfuaded, muft have very much

pleafed the ears of his hearers. Now, to

pleafe the ears of thofe he fpeaks to, is a

great part of the art of an orator : For,

as I have obferved elfewhere *, through
the ear the mind is not a little affe&ed,

even of the beft judges : And as to the

people, they may be faid to be led by the

ears : And accordingly the ftatue of the

Gallic Hercules, who, it feems> was their

God of eloquence, was reprefented, as Lu-

cian defcribes him, drawing the multitude

after him by a chain, which reached from

his mouth to their ears f- How much

the order and arrangement of words was

ftudied among the Romans, 1 have prov-

ed from a paflage of Cicero quoted a-

* Vol. 3d. p. 63.

Lucian's treatife of the Gallic Hercules.
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bove *
: Nor can we fuppofe that it was

lefs ftudied by Demofthenes, though I

think I have {hewn, in what I have writ-

ten upon the compofition of the antients,

that he did not ftudy it for the pleafure

of the ear merely, but likewife for the

fenfe, which is more forcibly conveyed by
one arrangement of the words than by
another f.

The pleafure which an oration gives to

the ear, muft depend upon the pronuncia-

tion of it : And therefore I confider De-

mofthenes, not as a writer only of orations,

but as a fpeaker of them. It was in this

that he excelled more, I believe, than in

any other quality of an orator. Such was

the opinion of his enemy jfafchines, who

certainly was a very good fpeaker himfelf ;

and yet he acknowledged the fuperiority

* P. 42.

f Sec the DifTertation on tht Compofition of the

Antients, annexed to volume 2d. of this work, parti-

cularly p. 572.
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of Demofthenes in that branch of the art *.

Nor would Demofthenes have faid that

Action, of which pronunciation is the chief

part, was the firft, the fecond, and the third

quality of an orator j\ if he had not him-

felf excelled in it. He learned by his

own experience, as well as by the advice

of his friend the player J, that the beft

compofition, if not well pronounced, could

not have the effect it ought to have upon
the hearers : And I have no doubt but

thar, in his iubterraneous retreat, his chief

application was to form his voice and gef-

ture . There muft have been a beauty

in the pronunciation of fuch compofmons
as his, with all the various changes of

voice, of countenance, and of gefture,

that the fubjecT: required, and, joined to ail

theie, the melody and rhythm of the

* See p. 425. of this volume.

| Ibid. p. 206.

t Ibid, p- 333-

Ibid. p. 329.
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preek language, (with the agreeable va-

riety, too, which we are told he gave
them *), fuch as we can hardly form an

idea of, but which we are fure, from the

effects it produced, muft have pleafed and

moved his audience exceedingly. The
written orations of his, that have come

down to us, we may confider as only the

carcafes of his orations, without that life

and animation which his Action muft have

given them. And it is only the authors who

fpoke their orations, as Demofthenes did,

not thofe who, like Ifocrates, did no more

than write what others fpoke, that I dig-

nify with the name of orators : For the

fpeaking orator may be compared to Dae-

dalus, who, it is faid, gave life and motion

to his ftatues ; whereas, thofe who only

write fpeeches, are like our ftatuaries,

who make ftatues without life or anima-

tion.

Whether Cicero excelled or not in this

principal quality of an orator, we do,not

know with any certainty; but I fhould

* See p. 161. and 162. of this vol. and p. 382. of

pl. 2.
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rather think that he did not : For none of

the cotemporary writers fpeak of his be-

ing eminent in action, not even he him-

felf, who is never deficient in his own

praife ; nor does Quintilian, who praifes

him fo much, fpeak of his eminence in

that way ;
and Cicero himfelf tells us, that

it was quite neglecled by the orators of

his time*. When this was the cafe, I

do not think that it is probable that it was

much attended to by Cicero.

As to compofition, I think there is no
*

comparifon betwixt him and Demofthenes:

Nor do I think that he deferves at all the

character which Quintilian gives of De-
mofthenes :

' Tanta vis in eo, tarn denfa
' omnia et quibufdam nervis intenta funt,
'
tarn nihil otiofum is decendi modus, ut

* Lib. 3. De 8ratoret cap. 56. where, after faying a

good deal of the beauty of action in an orator, and

the effect it had upon the hearers, he adds,
< Haec eo

4 dico pluribus, quod genus hoc totum oratores, qui

funt veritatis ipfius adtores, reliquerunt ; imitatores

autem veritatis hiftriones occupaverunt.' Where the

reader may obferve, that the diftindtion is very weK
laid down betwixt an orator and a player.
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*
ncc quid redundet, invenias *.' Now,

this denfity or conftridion, if I may ufe

the expreffion, in the form and ftruclure

of the periods of Demofthenes, which

have nothing in them redundant or dif-

fluent, and are equally remote from the

loofe flow of the hiftorical ftile, and the

pompous and panegyrical periods of Ifo-

crates, is wanting in Cicero. He is co-

pious, indeed, but he is too much fo. He
has a great deal of the opimum and adipa-

turn genus dicendi^ : For he has much

flefh, but it is loofe, not firm, nor of a good
colour. And though he ftudied Demoft-

henes much, and even tranflated fome ora-

tions of his ; yet he appears to me to have

ft Tiried himfelf more upon the model of

liberates, and to have imitated him parti-

cularly in the figures of found, and even

t<> have exceeded him, as I think I have

(hewn. And indeed there is a rhyming,
or rather a gingling of founds, not fet at

*
Quintilian lib. 10. cap. i.

f Lib. De Grate, e
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fome diftance from one another, as in Ifo-

crates, but joined together *, fuch as I am

perfuaded would not have been endured

in Athens, not even by the boys there,

though it is likely that in Rome he was

admired for them, and clapped in the

manner that we applaud our players. And
there is in his oration for Milo, (one of

the mod laboured, I believe, he ever wrote)
a firing of antithefes and parifofes^ upon
the fubjecl of felf- defence, fuch as is not

to be found in Ifocrates.

It is evident, however, that Quintilian

prefers him to Demofthenes, and to every

other orator of Greece. But it appears

to me, that it had become a piece of na-

tional vanity among the Romans, as I have

elfewhere obferved ti to prefer their own

writers to the Greek. This began as early

as the days of Cicero, who has not fcru-

pled to fay, that his own countrymen had

made greater difcoveries ihan the Greeks ;

* P. 304 of this volume,

f Vol. 5th. p. 225.
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and what they had taken from the Greeks,

they had improv. -1
*

% But, at the time

when Quintilian wrote, the ftudy and

imitation of the Greek writers appears

to have been, hi a great meafure, laid

afidt among them ;
and their own authors

were fet up as ftandards of perfection in

every kind of writing; Cicero in oratory,

Virgil in poetry, and Livy in hiftory.

But matters had not gone fo far in the

days of Cicero
;
nor do I believe that there

was then in Rome a man of any tafte or

genius, who preferred Cicero to Demoft-

henes : Nor was Cicero's ftile approved of

by the critics of that age. His friend

Brutus, and likewife Calvus, ufed the free-

dom to find fault with his compofition, even

to himfelf ;
and both the Afmiufes did the

fame f. Cornelius Nepos, likewife, who is

* Tufcal. Q^aeft. lib. i. in principle. See what I

have further faid of the national vanity of the Re-

mans, p. 281. of this volume.

f Quint, lib. 12- cap. i.
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himfelf a correct and chafte writer, differ-

ed fo much from him in judgment of ftile,

as Cicero himfelf tells us, that he difap-

proved very much even of what Cicero

thought beft in his own writings. Thefe

critics thought that his ftile had not the

true Attic colour, and was not fuited to

pleafe a people, to whofe tafte Cicero him-

felf bears this teftimony, that,
* eorum

'

femper fuit prudens fincerumque judi-
'

cium, nihil ut poflent nifi incorruptum
' audire et elegans *.' They thought his

ftile had the Afiatic tumor, and was florid

but not pure, nor what they call ftnccre.

In fhort it was of that tafte which, as

Cicero himfelf tells us, prevailed in Caria,

Phrygia, and Myfia, but which the Rho-

dians, though feparated from thefe people

only by a narrow fea, difapproved of,

and which the Greeks, particularly the

Athenians, utterly rejected *)*.

But I have faid enough, and perhaps

more than enough, in another part of this

* De perfefto Oratore.

t
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volume, to ihew that Cicero, as an orator,

cannot be compared with Demodhenes,

who, I agree with the Halicarnaflian, was

the greareft of all the antient orators, and

therefore the greatetl orator that ever has

been, and the greateft that ever will be :

For, as I have obferved elfewhere *, we

have not materials in the modern lan-

guages, of which it would be poffible to

co.iipofe fuch orations as thofe of Demoft-

hcnes, any more than it would be poflible

of fuch rough ftones as we have in this

country, to build temples fuch as thofe of A-

thens were, built of Penthelic marble. As,

therefore, he is the perfeclion of the rheto-

lical art, it was proper that I fhould explain,

as well as I was able, all the virtues of an

orator which he poflefles. I have for him

an enthufiaftical admiration, fuch as the

Halicarnaffian feems to have had j" ; for I

have fludied him more than any other

Greek or Latin author ;
and he has been

* P. 320. and following of this volume,

f Ibid. p. 424. &c 425.
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ray companion in my journies for many
years. I have alfo tranflated a great deal

from him, and in (hort have formed my
ftile upon him, and have made it as like to

his as a didactic ftile, fuch as mine, fhould

be to a rhetorical. This, 1 know, makes

my ftile very unlike the fafhionable ftile

of this age ;
but I flatter myfelf that it is

not unlike the ftile of Milton, the bed

Englilh writer, in my opinion, both in

verfe and profe, and who, I have no doubt,

formed his ftile, particularly in his fpeeches,

by the imitation of Demofthenes.

I will conclude this chapter, with re-

commending to the reader, if he defires

perfectly to underftand the beauty of De-
mofthenes's compofition, to ftudy what

the Halicarnaflian has written upon the

antient orators, and particularly his trea-

tife De admiranda *ui dicendi in Demoft-

hene, which, both for the matter and ftiie,

I think, is the beft of his critical works.

He is, of all the writers upon criticifm, the

VOL. VI. 3 L
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beft teacher I ever read ; for he not on*

ly {hews you what is ill written, and

gives you the reafons why it is fo* but he

likewife (hows you how it may be better

written, than which nothing can be more

inftrudive. I know no author of any re-

putation, of whofe works the manufcripis

are more incorrect ;
and in feveral of his

works, particularly his treatife upon De-

mofthenes, as I have obferved *, they are,

in many places, mutilated and imperfect.

But there is one ufe the Greek fcholar

may make, even of the defects of the ma-

nufcripts or of the printed editions
; and

that is to exercife his talents of criticifm,

by trying, to anticipate the corrections

made from the Vatican manufcript, or

by fuch excellent fcholars, as Henry Ste-

phen, Sylburgius, and Wolfius, before he

looks to their conjectures at the bottom of

the page. It will be for a fcholar, an a-

greeable, and I think not an illiberal a-

mufemenc.

P. 404-
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I will only add one obfervation more

upon the ftile of Demofthenes, which I do

not think has been made by the Halicar-

naflian, and it is this : That of the three

kinds of eloquence, the Deliberative, the

Judicial, and the Epideictic, he appears on-

ly to have pradifed the two firft. This

made him perfectly mailer of the ftile of

thefe two, which he has pradifed without

any mixture of the Epideictic, and of ihofe

figures with which the Epideiciic abounds,

fuch as the parifofis, paronomafia, antithe-

JiS) and like endings^ by which the ear

may be agreeably entertained ;
but the

ftile will want entirely the nerves and the

force which we have both in the matter

and ftile of the deliberative and judicial

orations of Demofthenes. And this makes

the ftile of Demofthenes more the ftile of

bufmefs than that of any other orator I

know ;
for bufmefs muft be treated in the

ftile of bufmefs, not in the pompous ftile

of declamation. When fuch is the ftile,

we are more apt to admire the orator, and

to be pleafed and entertained than cor,f
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vinced by his arguments ;
and in narra-

tive, that ftile is fo far from being con-

vincing, that it rather difpofes us to be-

lieve that the ftory told by the orator, is

a work of fancy and imagination*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Lord Mansfield''s oration pronounced at

Oxford upon the fubjecJ of Demofthenes

fpeech, De Corona. The greater part

of it lofl by the Jire which burnt his

houfe fome years ago. The whole of
what remains not tranjlated from the

Latin, but only fome obfervations made

upon it> Firfl ob/ervation z'j, That De-

mofthenes injtfts
more upon the topic of

the Pulchrum and Honeftum, than any

other orator. This ob/er*vation made al-

fo by Panetius the philofopher* Demojl-

henes learned this in the groves of the

academy* // 'was particularly necejfary

that he Jhould infift upon it in this ora-

tion, and it ivas the only 'way he could

reconcile the Athenians to the meafures

he had advtfed- He fwears^ that they

did not err, that famous oath> by the
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manes of thofe that fell at Marathon^
Salamis and Plataeae* The people to

be admired who liflened to fuch a topic

of perfuafipn^ as 'well as the orator who

ufed it. The character of the people of

Athens at that time
t compared with their

character in later times* What Livy

fays of them then. id Obfervation of

Lord Mansfield^ That Demofthenes has

necejfarily introduced the praije of him-

felf, and with it connected the praife of

the Athenians, Jo that he could not have

made a defence^ that muji have been better

received by the people. $d Obfervation of

Lord Mansfield^ That Demofthenes has

concealed the orator under the form ofa hif-

tory in -which he has given us an account

ofthe lofs of the liberties of Greece, by the

corruption ofthe Daemagogues,fuch as JEf-

chmes, in the feveral Jlates of Greece.

This hiflory othervuife very curious and

inftrucUve* Lord Mansfield's obferva-

tion upon the ftile of Demojthenes* That

it is as excellent as the matter,, but ap-

pears not at all elaborate, and drains the

attention of the reader* not to the 'words
,
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but to the matter. This the greateft

praife of Jlile. He excels in concealing

the art 'which he bejlows upon his

'words. This art, as he pracJifed it, was

'wonderful. But the generality of rea-

ders fo carried away by the importance

of the matter, as not to perceive it ;

but it is perceived by the learned critic.

JEfchines acknowledged his excellence

in composition. He abounds 'with Pa-

renthefes, which are a great beauty in a

Jlile that is to be fpoken : But the pro*

nunciation of Parenthefes muft be good;

Iffo, they convey the meaning more for-

cibly than if they were connected 'with

the reft ofthefentence, Lord Mansfield

prefers the Jlile of Demofthenes to Cice-

ro s If his difcourfe had been continued\

he 'would have given examples of the

puerilis fucus of theJlile of Cicero. One

given by the author, 'where two paflages

from Demofthenes and Cicero, containing

the fame thought, are compared* The

'words both of Cicero and Demofthenes

given. Of the ufe my Lord Mansfield

has made of his eloquence, formed upon
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the modtl of Demofthenes ;
has made

one ufe of it veryfuitable to the office of

ajud^c* Conclufion of the volume, with

an addre/s to my Lord Mansfield, exhort-

ing him to bear with patience the infir-

mities of old age, comforting himfelf with

the thoughts of a lifefo ivellfpent*

Ifhould
be ungrateful to a man to whom

I owe many other obligations, if I did

not acknowledge how much I am indebt-

ed to him for the obfervations I have

made upon the oratory of Demofthenes.

The man I mean is the Earl of Mansfield,

who, before he left Oxford, made an ora-

tion upon the fubjeft of Demofthenes

fpeech De Corona, (the fineft of all his

fpeeches, in the judgment of the Halicar-

naflian,) in very elegant Latin, where he

has fhown, in a moil mafterly way, the

great talents of an orator exhibited by De-

mofthenes in that fpeech. A great part

of the manufcript, (for it is not printed,

which I think it (hould have been), was

confumed in the fire which burnt my Lord
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Mansfield's houfe in London fome years

ago. With a copy of what remains of it

I was favoured by my Lord Stormont,

whofe love and knowledge of Greek learn-

ing I have taken occafion elfewhere to

mention *.

All that my Lord Mansfield has written

upon this famous oration, I will not here

fet down ; for what he has faid in fo good

Latin, I do not chufe to fay over again in

worfe Englifh. I will, therefore, only
take notice of fome few things which he

has obferved on this oration.

There is one thing which he has ob-

ferved and dwelt upon a good deal, as it

is what diftinguifhes Demofthenes, more

perhaps than any thing elfe, from every o-

ther orator ; and that is, his infixing fo

much upon the topic of the pulchrum and

bonejtym, the beautiful and praife-'worthy
in fentiments and aclions. There is a.

good deal of this in almoft all his public,

VOL. VI. 3 M
* Vol. 4th. p. 336.
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orations, but particularly in the one at

prefen* under our conlideration, that De
Corona. It is the riobleft topic of ora-

tory, being the nobleft pafllon of the

human mind, and furniihes arguments
more perfuaiive to a great-minded man,
than any that can be brought from,

what is pleafant, profitable, or even fafe.

This peculiarity of the oratory of Demoft-

henes, Pane-tins, the philofopher, obferved,

as Plutarch has informed us in his life of

Demofthenes : And 1 have no doubt that

Demofthenes, as my Lord has told us,

learned from Plato this philofophy in the

groves of the Academy, which we know
he frequented, and where Horace learned

his philofcphy *. And it was a very ne-

cefliiry topic in this oration, where he was

to defend the meafures he had advifed,

* Horace, after relating the education he got in,

Rome, which 1 think was little better than our edu-

cation, adds,

1 Adjecere bonae pau'o plus artis Athenae,

Scilicet ut pofletn curvo dignofcere rectum,

Atquc inter fylvas Academi quaerere verum.

EpifT. 2. lib. 2. v. 43.
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which had fucceeded fo ill
;
and which

indeed could not be defended upon any o-

ther principle, than that the part, he ad-

vifed the Athenians to at, was rnoft ho-

nourable, and worthy of them and their

anceftors
;
and that they would have dif-

graced themfelves and their country, if

they had acted otherwife. He has carri-

ed this fo far as to fay,
' That if they had

'
all known what was to happen, and you

'

JEichines, inftead of being filent as you
1 then were, had foretold every thing that
1

happened, yet the Athenians ought to
* have done what they did, if they had
*

any regard to their own reputation, to

'
the fame of their anceftors, and to the

4

teftimony of pofterity.' So flrong an

affertion as this needed fome preface, and

preparation of the minds of the people for

it : And accordingly, he conjures them, in

the name of the Gods, not to be furprifed

at the paradox he was to advance, but to

hear him with patience and good will *.

* See the whole paflage tranfcribed by the Halicar-

naffian, cap. 31. Ilt^t 14$ S" <JTJ)T; TO*

and his excellent obfervations upon it, cap. 32.
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And he carries it fo far, as to affirm upon
oath, that they did not err, when they

followed his counfel, though with fuch ill

fuccefs, fwearing that famous oath, which

the antient critics celebrate fo much *,
*

By
* the Manes of thofe, who perifhed ac

*
Marathon, Salamis, and Plataeae, defend-

*

ing the liberties of Greece.'

Who can read this without admiring
not only the orator, but the people who
had fuffered fo much by his counfel, and

yet could hear him fpeak thus, not only
with indulgence, but even with applaufc.

They were not then indeed fuch a peo-

ple as when they conquered at Marathon,

Salamis, and Plataeae : But they were

Hill a noble-minded people, and much bet-

ter than they 'were fome generations after

that, when Livy the Roman hiftorian,

fpeaking of what they did in the war be-

twixt the Romans and Philip of Mace-

don, fays,
'
Athenienfes literis verbifque,

* See Taylor's notes upon the paflage, p. 656, of

vol. 2.
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c

quibus foils valent, bellum adverfus Phi*
*
lippum gerebant

*
;' words, that I can

never read without feeling companion,
and fome indignation againft the author^

who makes this reflection upon a people,

to whom the Romans owed, not only all

their arts and learning, but all the virtue

they had in later times, and to whom the

inhabitants of Europe, at this day, may be

faid to be indebted for all the arts and

fciences they poflefs : For if Xerxes had

fucceeded in his enterprife upon Greece,

which muft have happened but for the

Athenians, it appears to me that we fhould

have been little better than favages at this

day. But to return to Demofthenes's o^

ration.

Another obfervation of Lord Manf-

field's is, That Demofthenes has introduc*

ed into this oration, with great proprietyj

not only the praife of liis own conduct in

public affairs, without which he never

could have defended Ctefiphon, who was

*Livii, lib. 31. cap, 44.
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accufed for having beftowed upon him a

crown which he did not deferve ; but alfo

the praife of the Athenians, without which

he never could have reconciled them to the

meafures he had advifed them to follow,

and which in the end proved fo fatal.

And, befides, nothing could make his caufe

more favourable than to conned: his de-

fence with the praife of his judges ; and

in fuch a way, as not to appear to be mere

flattery, but belonging to the caufe.

Another excellent obfervation of Lord

Mansfield's as to the matter of this ora-

tion is, That Demofthenes under the hifto-

rian conceals the orator : For he has gi-

ven us what may be called a hiftory of

Greece at that period, where he (hows

that the liberties of Greece were loft by
the corruption of the Demagogues in the

feveral dates, who adted a part very dif-

ferent from what he acled in Athens, and

were truly the mercenaries of Philip, fuch

as he fays -flifchines was. Befides its im-

portance in the caufe, I think it is a very

curious and inftruftive piece of hiftory,



fhowing us from what fmall beginnings

great changes in human affairs may be

brought about : For the lofs of the liber-

ties of Greece took its rife from a trifling

quarrel betwixt the Amphy&ions, and a

tribe of the Locrians about fome acres of

ground, which the Locrians took poflrf-

fion of and cultivated, but whic- the

Amphy&ions faid, were confecrateo to A-

pollo. This quarrel, Demofthenes fays,

was inftigated by JEfchines for the pur-

pofe of bringing Philip into Greece ; and

which accordingly happened, the Am-
phyclions having called him to affift them

againft the Locrians. And fo much for

my Lord Mansfield's obfervations upon
the matter of this oration of Demofthe-

nes ; about which, what is preferved of

Lord Mansfield's difcourfe is chiefly em-

ployed.
\

As to the ftile, he has faid what is cer-

tainly true, That it is as excellent as the

matter, being moft chafte and correct, hav-

ing nothing wanting in ir, nor any thing

fuperfluous or redundant
; and without
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thofe pigmenta, or that puerilisfucus, as he

very well exprefles it, of which 1 have gi-

ven fo many examples from the ftile of

Ifocrates. He farther fays of the ftile,

that,
*

Demoftheni, rerum magnitudine
*
occupato, non vacabat efle diferto.' And

it is certainly true, that, even reading him,

we are fo much carried away by the

weight of the matter, that we give but

little attention to the words ;
and this

muft have been much more the cafe of

thofe who heard him pronounce his ora-

tions. Now I hold it to be one of the

greateft praifes of ftile, not to draw the at-

tention of the reader or hearer from the

matter to the words. At the fame time,

from what the Halicarnaflian has told us,

we are fure that he ftudied his words very

much, not only the arrangement of them,

and the compofition in periods, but even

their rhythm and melody *. But, as my
Lord has obferved, he excelled, more than

* Sec p. 300. of this volume, and feveral other

pafiages where I have fpoken of the melody and

rhythm of the Greek language.
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any orator ever did, in that greateft art of

a fpeaker or writer, the concealing of art.

And therefore, though he laboured his

words very much, the weight of his mat-

ter and the force of his arguments were

fuch, that he feemed to the generality of

his hearers or readers to be fo much taken

up with the great affairs, which were the

fubject of his orations, that he gave no at-

tention at all to the
, words, further, than

to convey his meaning. But the learned

critic will perceive a worderful art in the

order and arrangement of thefe words, by
which not only the ear is much pleafed,

but the fenfe more forcibly conveyed, than

it could otherwife have been, as 1 think

I have elfewhere mown *. His excellence

?h compofition, his rival jEfchines acknow-

ledged. But fo artificial a compofition

muft have been very well pronounced, o-

therwife it would have been hardly intel-

ligible ; for it abounds with parenthefes,

* DiiTertation on the compofition of Demofthenes,
annexed to vol. ad of thiswork.

VOL, VI. 3 N
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fome of them very long, and with paren-
thefes within parenthefes, as the Halicar-

naflian has obferved. Now a parenthefis,

properly introduced and well pronounc-

ed, 1 hold to be one of the greateft beau-

ties of ftile, and particularly of what is

written to be fpoken. For it not only

gives a denfity and compa&nefs to the

matter, but, by being detached from the reft

of the fentence,it draws the attention of the

hearers the more. It fhould therefore con-

tain fome thing worthy of that attention ;

and, if it be alfo pronounced with a proper

variation of the voice, fuitable to the lubje&

matter, will give great force and weight to

the meaning of the whole fentence.

My Lord Mansfield agrees perfectly with

me in preferring Demofthenes to Cicero.

And if the reft of his difcourfe had been pre-

ferved, I am perfuaded, we (hould have

had many proofs of that preference. I

will lupply this want, as well as I can, by

giving one example from Cicero of the

pigmenta t and the puerilisfucus of his ftile,

compared with the fimplicity and folidity
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of the ftile of Demofthenes upon the fame

fubjed:. The paflage in Cicero is taken

from his famous oration pro Milone ; and

I have no doubt, that it was imitated from

a fimilar paflage in Demofthenes, but

made very much worfe in my judgment,
and really puerile, though there are, I

know, who will think it much amplified

and adorned. The paflage of Demofthenes

is in this oration De Corona, where he com-

plains of the injuftice that ^fchines did

him, by imputing to him the ill fuccefs of

the war againft Philip :

*
If a man,' fays

he,
* commit injuftice willingly, he is a

*
proper object of anger and punilhment.

1 If he err unwillingly, he is to be forgi-
* ven and not punifhed. But if, neither
^
committing injuftice nor erring, he en-

*

gage in public affairs, manage them in

*
the way that feems beft to all, but do not

*
fucceed, and be with the reft of the citi-

* zens involved in the general calamity of
' the ftate, him it is unjuft to reproach

or abufe, inftead of grieving with him
' for the common misfortune.

1

Then fol-

lows the paflage which Cicero has jmitat-
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ed.
c

This,' fays he,
c muft appear not

'

only to be the law of Athens, but of Na-
'
ture herfelf, which (he has eftablifhed by

* laws unwritten and by the manners of

* men*,

* The words are,
' QccvnrtTen nuui T*vre

ev fiv6 it T<? tcfieif,
?>> x 'D Qvrn

opttftois,
xf Toif etiQ^airutif iiiiiriy

p. 573. of volume 2. of Taylor's edition. I recom-

mend to the reader to ftudy the whole paflage in the

original, beginning at the preceding page with the

words,
{
Bovhoftxt Jf rwi 3iif* aTA>iyf(;, &cc. and go-

ing on to about the middle of the following page ;

and he will there fee two examples of long paren-

thefes, very properly, I think, thrown in
; which

I find marked in Taylor's tranflation, but not in the o-

riginal,
as I think they fliould have been : So that,

tknlefs the reader be a good Greek fcholar, and well

acquainted with the ftile of Demoflhenes, he will be o-

bliged to caft his eye down ta the tranflation, which I

always very unwillingly do. And in general it may
be obfcrved, that if a compofition, fo artificial as that

of Demoithenes, be not carefully pointed, it is hardly

intelligible to a modern reader ; though, as points were

not ufed in the antient manufcripts, and not even the

divifion of the words in fome of the moft antient, the

readers of thofe times would by cuftom learn eafily to

make fenfe of what vre cannot underftand without

much difficulty.
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I will now give the words of Cicero,
;

which I have given elfewhere *, but will

here repeat. They are upon the fubject

of felf defence, a law as common as that

which Demofthenes has mentioned, but

which Cicero has exprefled in a manner

very different. His words are,
'

Eft e-
'

nim^judices, haec nonfcriptafednata lex :

'

0$uam non didicimus^ accepimus^ kgimus ;

' verum ex Natura ipfa arripuimus^ haujl-

y exprejjimus : Ad quam non dottiftd

it non inftitutifed imbutifumusS Here

the artifice of the compofition is fuch,

that it muft draw the attention of the

hearer or reader as much or more to the

words than to the matter : For there is a

firing of antithefes, in which the words

are made to anfwer exactly, to one ano-

ther both by their pofuion and in the

forms of the cafe or tenfe, but alfo in the

found : For they rhyme to one another,

and we not only have fingle rhymes but

double, of two fyllables ; and with all this

vain oftentation of art, this pu

* Vol. 3. p. 88. fee alfo p. 303. of this volume.
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there is no more meaning exprefled than

what Demofthenes has given in a few plain

words, put together in the moft fimple

manner.

Upon this fo perfect model of eloquence,

my Lord Mansfield formed a chafte and

correct ftile of fpeaking, fuitable to bufi-

nefs, and particularly the bufmefs of a

judge ; to whofe office it belongs, not only
to determine controverfies betwixt man
and man, but to fatisfy the parties that

they have got juftice, and thereby give

eafe and contentment to their minds, which

I hold to be one of the great ufes of law.

In this my Lord Mansfield, as it is well

known, was fo fuccefsful, that even the

lofing party commonly acknowledged the

juftice of his decrees : And I knew my-
felf one example of a man, who had loft

more than one half of his fortune by a

judgment of his Lordmip's, which never-

thelefs he acknowledged to be juft.

'

Having fpent fo many years of your
1

life, more 1 believe thau any man of
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*
this age, in the adminiftration of juf-

f
tice, with fo much applauie and public

*
fatisfaction, I hope, my Lord, you will

*
bear with patience and refignation, the

* infirmities of old age, enjoying the

*

pleafure of reflecting, that you have

'

employed fo long a life fo profitably
*

in the fervice of your country. With
' fuch reflections, and a mind fo entire

'
as your's ftill is, you may be faid to live,

* over again, your worthy life, accord-

*

ing to the old faying,

hoc eft

4 Vivere bis, vita poflc priori frui.

c That you may live this life as long as

E

you retain a mind capable of enjoying
*

it, and without pain of body, fuch as

' would difturb that enjoyment, is the ear-

'
neft wifh of all your friends, and of none

* more than the author of this work: For
1

in the midft of all your great public oc-
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*
cupations, you have always found time

'
to cultivate private friendfhip ; and I

c
believe no man living has enjoyed more

4
the two greateft pleafures of human

1

life, that of loving and being loved.'

Here I conclude, and I hope the reader

\vill think not improperly, this volume

upon the fubjed of Rhetoric. The next

volume, with which I propofe to conclude

this work, will treat of Poetry, the fineft

of all the fine arts, if the poet be not a

mere verfifier, or fervile copier of hiftory

or nature, but be what his name imports,

a maker, or what may be called a creator,

which I hold to be the greateft effort of

the genius of man, fhowing more than a-

ny other art he pradifes, the particle of

divinity that is in him- For this work I

have collected a great many materials,

quac-

Multa dies et multa litura coercuit ;-

and, if I fhall live to put thefe materials in

order, and to finifh this great work upon
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Language and Stile, I think I may venture

to lay, that it will be the greateft work

of the kind, (whether well or ill execut-

ed, does not belong to me to determine),
that has been pubiiihed in later times*

END OF VOLUME SIXTH.





ERRATA.
Pag. 9. line 4- in the note, for

ineps read in
ops

68. 4. in the note, for Ai/3o'<vo< read K*T-

84. I. in the note after y#, infert n
153. 20. for they were diftinft fyllables, read it

was one long fyllable

159. 12. after than infert of

160. 3. in the note, for by Demofthenes, read

from Deinofthenes

188. 2o. for Adjicere read Adjecere

195. 8. for and read nor

24-j. 20. in the note,rj/or exerted, rWexferted

272. 14. for is read was

323. 7..
for Monaliflsy read Moraljfls-
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